
.

-SEPTEMBER, 1914 10 CENTS
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I Want Some of

THE BLACK SHELLS

j LITTLE Fpcck r,f sensitive cxplnsive in ihe bottom
tif the shell touchesoff the iiwiii charge. It must be

t, bul, above nll.it must be uniform ill Its speed.
The Primer of The Black Shells is a newer and

different primer. It is known as the non-mercuric

!3 £5 1 primer, to distinguish it from ihe usual mixture of
;., ■ ;.... I fulminate of mercury,which is heavy, and powdered

§ glass, which is mil heavy. These are li;ird to mix

1 evenly enough to secure uniform action.

The primer of The Black Shells is a strictly chemical com
bination and so Is lure, quick and uniform—always uniform.
Furthermore, it is extraoniinarily hot—become instead of "
to absorb one-sixth of the heat, its materials, being combus

tible, actually increase lliu heat.

Our flaoh passage la double the usual siic. allowing all of the
fiercely hot primer fisme to ru:h ir.lo the main charge. Thia develops
the very utmost power from the powder ond gives a lon^-distance

killinK power that will a=;ue you.
You don't have to " lesd " your bird so much with shells that fire

os fast as these. The less lead you take Ihu Ics3 uncertainty, and the-
less uncertainty the more game.

At thetrniis, .incl in the stubble field, the man who begins to shoot
The lUack Shells finds, for tome reason, he h-s become a better shst

Cut The Black Shells superiority doesn't slop at speed and certair.ty

nnd a pattern through winch no partridjrc is small enough to t';'.

These shells are waterproof—really waterproof. You can p!od about
in the rain unlil your clothes iiru dry in three tqiots only and yoer

shells will be dry as a ducl-.'s back. They won't swell in Soeey

weather. They eject with a snap on the meanest days. The Black
Shells have a solid brass head «hich aives the gases of explosion ro
"battery-cup" crevices throuch which to Irak backw.-.rd, nnd they

work sweetly and smoothly in a pump or automatic—due partially to
their hard. even, bevel crimpitiB.

The Black Shells are loaded with, the celebrated Tatham thoL
Send for our free book and learn why so many men arc saying,"!

Want Some of The Black Shells." Ask for it on a postcard.

There are three Black Shells: Romax for Black Powder, Climax

and Ajax for smokeless.

UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY

Dopt. Q Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.

Makers of
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HUNT EK-TRADER— TKAPPEH.

I

■A» A

TRADE MARK

Jp(AM1NETHE
'ITightning Lock

ITHACA
d. Note kc uie a one piece hammer— no

toggles or stirrups attached.

H, We have eul out cocking [even, bsxi and

push lodi and cock gun direct (rum loe of

hummer.

C We uic a quick, snappy coil roam ipring

which pushes directly dovsn on hammer—not

Hiound a corner.

<L Hammer [alls leu thnn hdf nn inch in

I '.5 of a tetond—timed at Cornell Ur-jveiu'ty.

C. We figure that lliii grcaied lightning speed

will inctca.ie your score at leail 5 per cent.

C We furniih guns at light as 4j( llii. in 28

boie, 5)i 111. in 20 bore, 5jf Ibt in IGbote

and (>'/■ lbs. in 12 bore.

<L Bciuliful catalog FREE — deicriliei 18

grades guns $1 7.75 net to $400 Nil.

ITHACA GUN CD. Dcpt. D ITHACA, N.Y.

GINSENG
ALL GRADES, GOOD, MEDIUM or POOR ANY QUANTITY, LARGE or SMALL

SPECIAL PRICE ALWAYS
For Exlra Quality, Exlrn Size, Either Wild or Cultivated

We Poy Express Charges on All Shipments

OFFERS SUBMITTED ON SAMPLES OF CULTIVATED

J. S. LODEWICK CO.
110-112 West 26th Street NEW YORK

LARGEST HANDLERS BY FAR OP NORTHERN WILD GINSENG IN THE U. S.
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U I' N T E K - T H A I) E K - T K A [' 1' E ii.

PRICE=ONE CENT
THAT'S ALL IT COSTS YOU TO GET QUOTATIONS ON

WILD AND CULTIVATED:

GINSENG AND

GOLDEN SEAL
from the larKenl handlers of these roots in the entire West.

Just Bend us a poilal card askiny far r.ur quolatium. It cosls bul a cent to send a caid bill the value
tn you hums up in (IolI.lis.

Kfppposttd on what "The Kir House" is payinji —lhat'a the way io ([el (he very bMt inkea fur
your roota.

We buy Furs tliroucliout lh« entire year. Yuu csin sl.ip tu us with

CHICAGO

108-110 West Auslin Avenue

NEW YORK

118-120 W. 27th St.

Alaskan, Canadian and Rocky Mountain Furs Wanted!

Furs from fhese sections bring the most money
in New York City, where they ar3 consumed. We
will pay highest market price for these and other
furs. If you have never done businc-ss with us,
ship and ask Io have furs held separate for your
offer; or write (or price-list tind tags if you prefer.

LDDirrHPD O O/MltO exporters or haw furs for ovcr k»lf a cektuht

. DKlHrlNLK & oUINo, 135 w.29thSt.,newyork city

GINSENG
AND GOLDEN SEAL WANTED

t pay the hifltapsi market prices nt all limra, and solicit
stiipincms from ilt-;ilere and coMitiiuis. Write for

prices when you have any to offer.

O. L. SLENKER, East Liberty.O.

GOLDEN SEAL WANTED
Also large quantities of WILD GINSENG

(Dry Roots). Wilt pay lull marfctt price

I. fl. JACKSON, Belleftmtaine, 0.C«t my ollrr
btlorn jou ■ -![

WANTED
Ginseng and

Golden Seal

{Yellow Root) Wild or Cultivated, fnr which we
WILL PAY TlliL HICIIIL5T MARKLT ['RICE.

THE NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA
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] I D N T K IJ — T 1! A D E K — T H A [' ]' E K.

T. W. ADAMS & CO.

EXPORTERS OF

GINSENG anti

L
OUl.UtNSEAL

WE WANT YOU AS A SHIPPER.

When you have any Ginseng or Goldenseal to offer, write to us for prices.

We have an outlet second to none and will offer you all the market affords.

We buy dl goods direct and charge no commission.

We make ttturns the samt day the gooJi arrict.

T.W. ADAMS & CO.
T. W. ADAMS. Proprietor

Exporters of Raw Furs, Ginseng and Goldenseal

89 Mercer Street EstHbllnhed 1889 NEW YORK

What's in a Name?
There is one name in the banking business, one name in the

jewelry business, one name in the mail order business, one

name in the meanest of all businesses, in fact, one name in

every business, which in the popular opinion is the standard

for reliability.

There is such a name in the GINSENG business, too

Write tt> us.

J. P. GLASSER CO.
158-160 WEST 27th STREET, NEW YORK

REFERENCES:-Union Exchange Nil1! Bink. N. f.\ Columbia Bank. H. Y.: Any MercanlHa Agency.
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HUNTER— TRADER — TRAPPER.

WILD CULTIVATED TRANSPLANTED

GINSENG
WE BUY ALL KINDS OF GINSENG AS WELL AS

GOLDEN SEAL

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT IS WHAT

IN THESE ARTICLES, WRITE TO US

Our Outlet is Excelled by None Equalled by Few

STRUCK & BOSSAK
(thcohporitcd)

Raw Furs, Ginseng and Golden Seal

131 WEST 24th STREET NEW YORK CITY

RAW FURS
Ginseng, Golden Seal

If You Want Highest Market

Prices, Ship to =

DavidBlustein&Bro.

I

Fastest Growing Raw Fur House in New York

Largest Dealers in Ginseng in the United States

162-164 West 27th St. NEW YORK
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HUNTER — TRADER — T H A PPER.

When You Gel Hungry — Eat

Will) the Stopple Ki)ok-Kilyoustopandpic-

parc a piping hot meal anytime, anyplace. Tlie

Stopple Kook-Kit
includci utcniili which omwet the purpose of broiler,
frying pan, coffee cupj, soup bowls, and a combina

tion tea kettle, coflcc pulp lea pot, soup mid pot n I a

ltd lie. Nests so compactly ii can be caTiied in ihe

pocket. Thousands of nuldonr men oie Uung tlm
Nil. Every user a booit^r.

IFJV

tt* *uu, *»r * ill.

'I'lic S

Dejil. IS

r Kmik-Kit Company.

ALMA, HICOICAII

Fur Bearing Animal Cuts
Dealers in Row Furs und Raisers of

Fur Bearing Animals, here's what

, you need on stationery, lo uso

wilh advertis

ing, etc. These

cuts are made

in Iwo sizes—

skunk ;i n il

muskraf hero

shown arc small

size: others being ;il)out one-half larger,

<J Sat0(22 lorublsolMink.Muikrid, Opossum.

Otter. BaevBT, Skunk, Civet Cnl. Ring Toil Col.

Wild CoL L>n\. Marlon, fhhot, Wolverine. iiatU

oh; Red Tov. Giev Fo\, Black (»"l Grizzly Hear.

q PRICES: 5mal] size, iwcpoid. 60c^ larjo 75c

Oidt>rsS3.00 and

OVOT IO'i- reiluc-

dmiUin:S5.00aiKl

o\rpr Ifj'i-: full ad

ZO'fr. Cosh Hilh
nil oiilcrs.

A. B. HARDING, .

PnMtitifr,

ColuniTiu^, Ohio

In shipping Raw Furs there's

only one thing to consider—

the house.

We

stand on

our record of

twenty-eight years.

Chicago New York

416-420 N. Dearborn St. 129-133 W. 29th St.

The Bone and Muscle

Builder for Dogs
Fcnl your <1og well ami il will serve you belter,
A food '-.'.-' supplies all ih? necessary dcutcmi

it

Champion Dog Biscuit
IT !•• marie of clean, swcrT meat, cereal* nn<]
flinjr perfectly btended—no waste product! uhclI,
110 preservative*—-It is a cleUi wludesqmc foisil
llial will keep duel J]C,^ltliyh VigorotU am] in

l

5fmt for Simple and f.-re

On rtfript <Ji 4c \n Mnnpiuruill
<*nd you n ^JimiJp. nr yu<i can *n ^

full 'UC \-M-lw Irumj-uicr JTirk'ti'l,
P[nittnii: i:'h"I- :|[\[1"tl or d;nxt Iroii
i: if bddcab mi Nmirl^n. Our l\.
lli'tt I'.'-W--" <'--\ H '; - -'-1- Uil trijI.Lit.

Champion Animal Food C«,
&W4 1I1bob»U Ski 9t- Faidf Ulna.

MAKERS OF CHAMPION PUPPY MEAL
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II U N T E B — T RADEK- T H A P P E It.

Belt, Butler Co.
16-18 East 12th Street

NEW YORK

THE BEST HOUSE

TO SEND YOUR

GINSENG
TO

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

A Noted Fox Trapper
For More Than 50 Yean

I hnvc followed trapping.
I have caught Vox for
many years. My meth
oda are very successful

for Pax, Wolf, Bear,
_ Mink, OH it. Lynx and nil

s other fur bearing animals.
Recipes for decoys are of

£ the best All .,,,-,-...

complete In ™^
ont book $1.00

E. N WOODCOCK, Couder«port, Pa.

PERFECT SEWING AWL
$1.00 Value for 50c.

A Bowlnjr Awl th*t fill* ■ lnnff fell *nnL Hu tlm p
f ;- i! trri \a a natural petition ilifretlj unrlrr tbe linger til*
■ Ililio l]i-i. . Rl*|M**|irmH*houMb»»,eo3-oiir»ii(Hitoriiatlcal.jr

Ontfol (hn tr^flol tin* tllirwlnri'l Mink* a Him loi-LTilLltfh. Hd
«[»rtii|fEinr tovi r«. Cannot )tfi out «f order. Ho slrupd' iv cliilil
f»u um< it. OHiipletv ih»pkpt (Ik? liaiul w»lim mil(11. TJiIb Aw|
*lll i>hj Fur iwlf Tii"nj UtiH'* out tlLr<<ii»,'lL '-}>'■ roriii'nlE'ii -o

■Jrrivfti (ruin Mich n t««t »t Jiwt tlm rijht time. You oiitfbt not
In whhmil "tic* JnrlinE«nplh1<> for llio wpcnij rvpairlutf ot b«r-
iti-Ptt.PlwH.b^Ltri.nuUi ami liiitftfy t"|-P. cniiiim, etc In t&i't It
rail LcrtiPiil for >M kliul- at liravr wnLn^i. Thin In n lin-mlitiii
A*l IFiat vll| ti!r*-ry:inaii<l hoof VmLuf "nil H'niiW. Kocll j|Wj
com<<iniiilpiv<1 wittimTAlot tlio Nm mirii tlnpn tlbrm,!. <\\n-

Tjiniul iMiiiki iii.H]]rj urnht rnl^lil sikil nno cjrrul, JllnptrBtrO ln-
rtniillini ulir^t.tmrhi'il U\ r*ri'f"«, Nr^tifln uto io Im round la
1)11> IjOlluw buiullc, i-^lr.'li linflft M<:rBW lop.

Anlsof ttilskinrt ifenormllj *rll tT nboul 11,00, bnt white tin:

mipply now nn J-bihIk Ipwt tlwj nrrnirprcd for CO cent* or Riven
f reo Umub»crlbon! for ono Jiuw nubpcrltior.

A. R. HARDING, Publisher, Columbus, Ohio

GET the Best Re

turns by Using

Morton's Stretch-
ing Board Patterns

MOST lur IiLinJlcr* of laic lire lomewhit con-
ccrncd

QN RtPORTSofn drcre*»e, which urc yorly

^^ confirmed,
Cf: . DING fur bearing unlnmU *a euctrlr

" ■ought,
THE report* liming ihm irnppcm have them

1 nearly nil crmtflil.
QF THOSE who have learned nil their habit*

v nnd wiiyi
MONE, evrn arc able to make large cntch»
l' these dnys.
O;:s the prices on moit tuts «re BonHntf fiQ

■ in the most perfect manner veemn

** the only way by.
THE dishonest detficri at ,* ^jitral

thins
DELY mjiinly on new ahLpper* yearly"tiuii's

** who they all tic.
rXPKRIENCE liua taught the majority

™ of men

THAT it'n extremely poor policy to repent ship-

1 mentu to them.
QATCH the nnimtiln fir^t, then handle with

HANG Jn Romp cont uhudy tilrtcc with plenty of

I N STRETCHING use Morton1* E'jiltcrn- lor all

' flf your furs,
•JO tompliLlnt about poorly hundlrd lurt* ever
" occurs,
f^Q at the buiineaa in a buaJneU like

DE SURE ycu oinzt right und you'll find li will

D pay.
QLD trappers nrc cnilorainc these ftoodi

AND pronouncing them stondflrd In every
** way,
DEMI^MORR that nilvlce from n brother trnpper

■* nnd Iricmi
rrspeel when It has the right

■^ trend-

DERHAPS there ure I hose who—in their rnlndt—

r know it nil.
ASSUMING thai from lofty hdehli there'* no

'^ chance la full.
THESE are the onen who by methods
' ro I:lx
TAKE their u&uuL doie where the hen go\ the

1 axe.
PVERV irnpper who hai batiglit Morion"* Pat-

^ terna lo si^e
DEPORT Ereat benefits fnloed and there'* noth-

" ins la lo*e.
NOW leak this matter up and order

nt will
SINCE full value you will tfet for all unlmals

you kill.

l, IL in if* i'bi, I'IaUt ncul i

ALL DR0VRS TO

C. F. MORTON
158 High Sirttt NEWBURYPORT, MASS.

ClassicO
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H [' N T E K-TBADEII- T R A i" P E R.

Don't Get Caught

Copyright. 1913.

Trappers, Collectors and Shippers of Raw Furs

I f

We do receive shipments the year around

We Want Northern Furs

Gross Engel & Co.
FURS AND SKINS

Dept. H-T-T 116-118 West 27th Sl.. NEW YORK

LEIPZIG LONDON PARIS MOSCOW

Altreya mention the HUNTER-TRADED!-TRAPPBR when writing to advertiser*
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HUNTER— TRADER—TRAPPEK.

ICTOR
and Vanquished

The pan of every

VICTOR- Trap is

stamped with a V"
See
the
V

i

UNEIDA COMMUNITY, Ltd., oneida.n.y.
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II U N T E R — T R A D E If — T It A P P E ~R.

HuskyShoesFor

Rough Work
Put your feet into comfort the next time

you iit out for the woods. Guard them against

wet and cold with a pair of Beacon Falls heather
Tops. These shoes are roomy, not clumsy;

even balanced and stand a tremendous amount

of hard outdoor service in hunting or logging

camp, in marsh, on farm. The rubber is new,

fresh, elastic. They are heavily rein
forced at every point where strain and
stress are liable to weaken them. Thous

ands put their confidence in

LeatherTopRubberShoes
" WINONA"-This beauty
Comes in heiglfts fmin S lo l(i in.
Chronic leather top. No hceL

Eie.ivy rolled fiole. Absolutely
waterproof a good taster. You'll

buy a second pair after you've had

hani work wearing out the first one.
Uppers made of pure glim extra

strenptliened with ribbed toes. Raw
hide laces—belluws tongue. Price

about S4.51) for 10 in. at your dealer's.

"WASECA" - This h identical
with "Winona" except it has a solid
rubber hceL, for which 2Sc, extra, a

pair is charged.

"SARANAC"—This shoe Is

warranted not to crack or split.

Nearly mag^jwoofi Uppers are
e*tr.i quality gum forced under

prcat pressure while vrann into
duck. Rolled soles of pure
gum. Rubber heel. Chrome

lop. Rawhide laces. In S,
10, 12, 14 and 16 in. heights.
Price for 10 inch at your deal

er's about S4.5O.

IF your dpater hi&n't them, write u* his
name. We'll supply yuu. Lookfni [he

"Cio=s1T Hi be sure you cet Beacon

FafU." ll'i your wfrcuari for (iiulitF.

Booklet now 15 wilimr lor you. Telli

ibaut rubW footwear for ,y.ir.":-.~-'.i and

cllicrs. ScuA toi your copy todiy.

Beacon Falls Rubber Shoe Co.
BEACON FALLS, CONN.

NEW YORK

106 Duiric £l red

BOSTON

£41 Coinrcn gcren

KANSAS CITY

CIIICACO

208-12 SU. Jellerion Sure!

SAN PRANCI5CO

5b:-(A llu.iru Stiett

MIN'SEAPOLIS

!ll-li FlIB Ate. North

Al»aya mi>ntlon the HUNTEIl-TRADHR-TRAPPER when wrltlnR to
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10 II V N T K R — T R A D E It — T It. A P P B R.

HERfUlEmPOWDERS
Black and Smokeless. Shotgun. !fW\ Dynamite.Biashrai Powder 6

'rvWRifle and Revolver Powders // /▼>) Biastirui5upnlies )br A^-jcultural ftQ
Black and Smokeless.
)Rifle and Revolver Powders

Sporiu\A Purposes

■ ■' ■ ■

Dynamite. Blastiivi Powder &
Blasfing5upplies/&/-yWiculfiira]
Gmslruaume Mmim* Purposes

The Four Vital Factors
EYE, gun, shell and powder—these are the four

factors upon which depends your success at
the traps or in the field. Not the least important

of them is the last named—powder. You can

make sure that this factor is right by shooting

Infallible
Smokeless Shotgun Powder

Here is a powder that always runs absolutely uniform.
The load shot today will give the same high velocity, the
Game light recoil, the same even patterns, will burn just as

clean, as the load shot a year or two years ago.

And this matter of uniformity in powder is one that should
not he passed over lightly. You know the difference that
a strange gun will make in shooting, a strange club in golf,

a strange racket in tennis. A strange powder, or a powder
that varies in quality, has the same effect.

Get used to shooting Infallible. The next time you
order shells tell your dealer you want Infallible Powder.
You will get it.

HERCULES POWDERCO.

Wilmington, Delaware

Alwnys m'-ntlon the HliNTER-TRADPR-TnApPKH when willing la advertiser*.
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HUNTER — T RADUR- T K A P P E K. 11

Fox-Sterlingworth $25.00
This Is a plain, honest, true-

shooting' gun — the greatest ^un

value for the money ever offered

the hunter.

Its mechanism is simple. Only

three parts to the lock. Is very

strong. The frame is lighter

(because of small number of parts)

than the average gun. Is perfectly

balanced. And no gun made is

any quicker.

It embodies all the mechanical

features—the 23 Points of Super

iority that have made the FOX

"The Finest Gua in the World."

Ask your dealer to show you

the FOX-STERLINGWORTH.

Read the written guarantee tied

to it. Look for the FOX PROOF

certificate—and then test the gun

yourself.

COL. ROOSEVELT, who

carried a Fox on his African

and South American hunting

trips, calls it tlaa exception

ally hard-hitting and

close-shooting weapon."

If your cfcnter cannot accom

modate you, write us, giving his

name, and we will send Catalog of

all our guns—and the "23 Reasons

Why" Fox Guns arc superior.

THE A. H. FOX GUN COMPANY

4692 North Eighteenth Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Always mention the JIUNTER-TRADER-TltAPPER when writing to advertisers.
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12 IIUNTER — TRADER— TRAPPER.

. STEVENS No. 520

6-Shot Repeater. 12 Gauge Only ^||
The No. 520 was the First HammerleES Fepeating Shotgun, ™

and it is Still easily the best. STEVENS Recoil Unlock makes it
the Safest Repeater in tlie world. It3 action is positive and it shoots with

splendid penetration and pattern.

The STEVENS No. 200 Repealer 20 Gauge only is "20-GauKe through

out." It is nut a made-over, but a through and through 20-Gauge gun. Has

STEVENS Recoil Unlock. Weight only 6,'i pounds.

Will Take Any Factory Loaded Shell Up to Three Inches Long
The killing distance is as great as the 12-Gauge. For anyone who wants a

light weight gun with □ light recoil, the No. 200 is ideal.

These guns list nt $25.00, but sold by retail dealers for $21.60 except
33; west of the Mississippi and in Canada.

Send for Descriptive Circular.

ARMS & TOOL CO
54 BROADWAY

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

Ridea"RANGER"
1B15
Models
Heady

bicycle and know you have

the best. Buy a machine

that you can fit'OVO

- before accepting.
DeliveredFREE

I on approval mitl 3)

\<t(ilM' trial.
J Ho oxponac to
"yDiiif.oflertrj.il jmr
do nnt wish to keep it.

LOW FACTORY
COST, marvelous improvements and values never before
cwi'rthrtv;\ll be found in otirncw 19I5ofTi-ra.
WHITE fornurbigcaffllrw Hliiwdntt Hit comiilclc Hue of

191S Ekycle*, TIRES iiiicl Huiiclricsnnd learn llie ivfliicltrful
ntte offers ami terms we will irivcyou. You canuotiillord to
uuj- until you hmiui wh.it ne can do for you.

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. hub, CHICAGO

"The Most Magnificent Sight I Ever Used"
That's what a world famous hauler said when

he used a STEWARTS PHOSPHOR BRONZE

SIGHT for the first time.
|m| finnf * ): it hu ■ ph

t ^\Orot 1IK rotj mui

PRICE

$1.50
POSTPAID

FatonlcJ April Sli 1911

If ymir limitr clor» mil Etnmllr lliTu nTpSlh

semi me hia nuirn- muL addrrBA whcii or<

(rj ami 019^01 fOlim t&\ Ilir lirlJ
llk-ht Bill CmUT DD tljrpg|alSElHEST

i; fll«jlij(u mruncT "ilnlcT nil Ikht

The ftifiht is sold io you under a GUARAN
TEE: if the bead EVjiK cornea off. your money
back or a pew sifihl; if you are not perfectly

satisfied with the sight, ^ciid it back .ind get
your money.

C.W. DuBOIS, bo ass Tacoma, Wash.
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HUNTER—TRADER — TRAPPER.

SHEARD "GOLD" SIGHTS
Distinctly a leader amonw front sights for hunting and

target work. Shows up clear jind sharp in the dajkft*t
limber, under anv and all circumstance?. Shows ihe
samu color on different colored objects and is giiiirnn-
Iced not to "blur". It is ingeniously designed so that The
IikM is focused directly on th£ center of bead, making
quirk, accurate sighting eiiny. without danger of lldfi-
JiEhi reflections. It fo strong, well made* and will
stand hard usage.

Price Only $1.50
M;jd<? wilh TiicfHurn bpml To fit all spoiling and mili

tary rilles. wrblnea, target nrvulvtrs mill pistols, Luger
ami Mauser.1u lorn ill ie piitolt. Direct from us. if ymir
dealer won't supply j-ou. Accept no subbiitutes.

SHEARD REAR SIGHT

Slieard adjustable rrar siiilits — single
(illustrated! mid triplu-iwo modunity
priced rnu aikIiis thnt have met Initant
approval of s[>ort5meii everywhere.

ASK YOUR DEALER

fnr Sheard SiRhts .inil all Ihe oilier
Marble IiiKenuitiis for Sniirtsmpii. Sam
ple Niiro Kolvtnt Oil sunt free for your

dealers name.

Marble Arm. & Mfg. Co.

535 S. Delia Avc. Gladstone, Miehiunn

He got his Deer with the

MAXIM SILENCER
"I got a deer this season whJcli I would not hflTB

Kot if it h=d not been for your Maxim Silencer. It

happened like thb."

This Is tlic btKinninc of one of the ninny Inter-

estJne: esi^riences with the Maxim Silencer told

by sportsmen In our Booklet, Write for a free

copy—it *d3 open your eyes to the wonderful

possibilities of noiseles3 shooting.

TJio Mniiin Ellciircr 1^ an nlit t^i [[inrbi:nn

MAXIM SILENCER CO.

" 60 Huyahopo Avc, Hartford, Conn

Do You Know ThU Fdlow. No. 58450?

He is not an ex-convict, even though

He Brings Home The Cliickens!

That number, 58-150, ia stamped on his favorite

LEFEVER
SHOT GUN

We have looked him up and will give you

his name 0.1 request.

W« can refer you to hundreds of successful
ami prominent sportsmen who have broufiht
home the limit and established a reputation

At the Traps

In the Field

From the Blind

$25 up lo $1000

Why don't you investigate the superior shoot

ing power, balance and durability of

the LEFEVER ?

Sfllii fur aUlDflU tuilay.
Wr'JL £!¥*.- )uu imitiu of dralcr,

Aik almiil iIlc Jiiupli' Trifycr,

Tl can lie put on yuar old gnu.

Lefever Arms Company

206 Maltble St. Syracuse, N. Y.
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RABBIT

STEW

TODAY

Food for thought"
If he doesn t land! in tlie "stew," it may be due to the
ammunition you shoot. The powder is tlie soul of

tiie shell or cartridge; if it wastes half its force ia "kick"
your chances of landing the game are reduced.

Next time you take down your gun, introduce it to

RgfeINrHOOD
AMMUNTTION

"KICK MINUS—SPEED PLUS"

trie shooting sluiF that is lo;iJed wllli R. H. progressive
combustion smokeless powders. Tlie force 19 generated
gradually, giving great speed as the load leaves the gun, and
eliminating tbu kick.

Let US send you a copy of our free booklet, "Powder Puffs,"
containing an interesting sketch of the h'fe of Robin Hood.

Robin Hood Slitlls arc nlso furnished loaded
with any of the Standard Nitra Powders.

ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.

C STREET SWANTOH, VT.

Safety First-You Hear It Everywhere

The Safety ia one of the superior poinls of "The Gnu That Blocks the

Sears." The Safety which makes accidci11 al discharge impossible

ASK FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

N. R. DAVIS & SONS
Established 1S53 Lock Box 777 ASSONET, MASS.

Malcc'm Telescope

An Ordinary Mjirk*-

man can bent tho crack
■ hot when hit rifjo 11

equipped with the

We mount our Telescopes on hunting rifles so they don't interfere with the open
fiigbts. Send !:rc "/■/.

THE MALCOLM RIFLE TELESCOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Auburn* New York, U. S. A.

Headquarters for Hunters' and Trappers* Supplies
Firearm*, Ammunition. Fiahinx Tackle, Camp Outfit*.

Tento. Boats. Kodafcn, Csnoci, etc.

All Kinds ot Steel Traps at Right Prices

KENNEDY BROS. ARMS COMPANY
COR. ROBERT AND THIRD STS-. ST PAWL. MINN.
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The Brilliant Search Light

ITfi

■■ ": " ' -' ' '- : '- ' :'•
•"t:'i:m. ill klrMi ..! nl.-!.l w

Wnife I,.,, .,,,,-a.i. i).,. 11.1
(01 l™t- ill.lni, „ -,,,rt. lad

'l- ■« fm ui d^iU limit oT work;
;-'. ■. :.. .. :.:..-. \_t-_.\i -, J r :. ,

ork

Hi" llltil
h (

ikiut.li Inn i^n-r
mwblt I'm mmbine I.,Ih

ivtol -Single Lens. S5.00. Double Uns. S6.00. Illier-
chanj;cable Lins. $6.50.

Style 2—adjustable Cindlc Flame Burner, add SOc.

Slyle 3-Ailjmtable Flat Flame Burner, add SI.00.

The Northwestern Clasp Knife
CpnH vlilimit iiial. [Ma| uadf Dtlar. nia.lr [i (™-1h wlun

tuf bualt, weifhitai. bold hj BlIdEskrt ordlErct. Price 52.50

5cnd for R. C. KRUSCHKE
Circular IS Superior SI. OULUIH, MINN.

Reload

Your

Shells

The -32^0 High Fnrar facroiy cartridges sell lor
H.2Q riyt per thou^md. by reloading ihe same

sheila v/i h iiiclory iintnrrs, factiiry bullets and tile
some puwdcr cliarne, ynur expense is 513.46.

You save $20.74 en 1000 cartridge!.

The .32 40 low power smokeless factory cartridges
cost £23.80 per thouaar.d: wlscti yrju reload, your
expense in only $11.31. making n «ovmK of $17.49,
Knctoiy .!!2"1(l smoke Ie-h short r.in^c cartridges cost
52S.20 per thtniPand: hy itlo^diiii; your tlu-tK. they
cost you only S7.E5 per thousand. Make ynur can
bulk-is anil you have 1D0O tlior! runic ■■.irniJ ,r-
(or iJ Ml.

You wouldn't throw •WBy your pine niter smokinK
it once: you watie nmiu-y if you throw away your

expciisivu hitfh-erade bhtlls wichuiiL reloading.

FREE-The Ideal Hand Bonk tells nil about the
tools and mcthuda fur r«lo«oinii all slaiidanl nfie.
puIdI <'< <l *h-Ti un jNfcminmu n; H il ^ages of prac-
tic.il intqrmaiion for shnoters. Mai.nl free to any
shooter iitcrcitcd enough to senil thtec st^mi.3
posta>;c to

firearms Ca
New Haven, Conn.31 Willow Street

fflarlin
.22 PUMP ACTION
REPEATING RIFLE

It's the hardest-hitting

and most accurate rifle
for" rabbits, squirrels,

hawks, crows— for

all small game and

target shooting.

Model 2C
d Enr

THE deep Bflllard taimt
rilling is the reason — it

develops maximum power
and adds yciir.i t<i the rlllc's

life. Ask U3 abuut Dullard

Olliercqually important
ndvantages, tou, make

tile ff?ar£n llie most
desirable of ill] repeat
ing rifles.

I l.ti fewer and

y other icpenter.
Simple to clean.

♦11.50

Model 29
und EWI

Equipped w

splendid sights
shoots with guar-

nnteed accuracy.

15 shots at one

lontiini!. Model 2"
with Full Maga

zine, 25 allots.

IL

15 V
Takes down easily. You
cnti look through the barrel
—it cleans from both ends.

Handles all .22 Ions. -22 thort

and .22 long rifle cartridge!

without adjustment.

Solid Steel Top protects your

face nnd eyes against injury from
defective cartridges, from shells,

powder ond eaacs.

Side ejection th rows shells away
to the Bide — never up across

your line of sight.

Send3c pottage for run cafe

log.tltoivtnnaUth* J7/ar/t'nttv
patter*, liittes and Shatattna

7%effiar//nfirearms Co.,
31 WiliowSlreel. NeirH.T™. Conn.
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A Real GUN

L. C. Smith New Designs

With Hunter One Trigger

For TRAP and FIELD

With the characteristics of the nanathfaed written all over it. This means it ai!I iri'n.

Kindly let ua mail you our new catalogue showing perfect illustrations and descriptions

of all grades,

Prices $25.00 to $1,000
MnnuFur In red

THE HUNTER ARMS COMPANY Nn, 2B Hulib.rJ Si.
FULTON. N. Y.

Deer are Plentiful
The ntming iriim ilniiil.1 tn- m g-—-\ cibf for big pamf.
In ]u<t tji"!h minv ir->i»hif* v.Jur >i d4EutbJh t-nulJ

ha*r p»Mi-n ftwuj hvn fall™ (it El in* Rillci iming ft
ihcir niprrifir paver, nrrut-arv »nr! mpm\y union j'liurd

totliffiEii-liinU ptWW OfIt* R».t .2h(J Sporting AWDIV
nilinn *iilh ■ ..^-i.-t t-iT..- npuiUiai; bullrt (paiminl)

\tiuc\\ mtt&f antlmn my fine u tilt—«uf the l»w
tiDj buVn hiTUag rut.

Share "Ross-Luck"
t* jth mju Unon ynur nnl trip liy T

Price it /few Vart, Jujo. j&i Amnnitlo*

^ff too. Illustrated catatog on requfil.

ROSS RIFLE CO.,

Dept. S-16, 0"Pl>ec, Canada, nr Post S Floto.

14 Rude St.. New York, AKenb for U. S.

YOU NEED
NO MONEY

We will send out
Block saddles any

where CO. D.subjec'

to examination.

Writefor Catalogue

//A.H.HESS&SON
HOUSTON TI1A5

. . _._ I

Daniel's Patent Concentric

Sight
As it acocira while aiming at
running deer thtouKh tana
sight. Nntcihecleorciiilino,
perfect dclinition. You can
sec it. and know you kc it.

PRICE, $2.00

Ask for Booklet

Address CHHS. DANIEL,

MELBOURNE. WASH.. Bai 4-8

THIS MARVELOUS HRA93 W1RR SHOTGUN BRUSH

|, WILL CLEAN ANY GUN THOROUGHLY
F6t OdL; Ufuihorlu klml. ICdiI and Rruih Combined. !■ ra*4* affin

Thr*« for T*o DoMari

DEALERS Will, tor Sg^clll PrlsiT™
CETEH *. BUSWEILEB. M.nilUO

Jfliftrian AVinu* "■ -ki, , H. T.
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HUNTER -TRADER-TRAPPER. '7

How About Organizing a Rifle Club in Your Town?
There is a new interest throughout ihe United States m Short Range Shooting as a Sport.

You can not only provide for many days and evenings of real enjoyment for yourself, but you can do a

real public service by taking the leadership in organizing a Rifle Club or more Rifle Clubsin your town.

We have valuable information covering the whole Rifie Club subject fiotn organization and finance lo ihooting rules
ami regulation*. Tim dala wat carefully compiled by a corpt of in[ernattoitally cipcrirnccd eiperu.

If you are interested in loiming a Rifle Club, we can probalily lay oul a palli for you llmt will avoid many annoying

ami expensive nmlnkca.

May we have n Utter from you outlining your plans ?

REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.

29B BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY

New Baby
ELEGANT

GIFTS FOH

HOLIDAYS

AUTOMATIC

HAMMERLESS

REVOLVER

SUITABLE FOR

HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS- S
Highly Polished. Nickel riated
or Blue Gun Finish. 22 Cal.H
6 Shot, Rimiire, Killed, Rubber Slocked.

PRICE, BY MAIL, S3.SO

HENRY M.KOLB, 2311 N. 16th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

2H.P. DETROIT

OUTBOARD MOTOR

Can be at*
tacheJ in
two min

utes hy

jiny sort of
ruwliQ&E, rnnno or

even raft. Coatn"

rait Eatiat WorVi.

24 BtMfiur Atcph*. Detroi

IhNEWLYMAN
Sight Designed Especially

fortheNewREMINGTON
.22 Automatic RiHc — Model 16

Have your dealer get tills new
Lyman Si^Kt for you, or send

your order direct. Shipment

made same day older uteccircd.

If you want to know why you

tilths sliols At times, send

now for a ii'-c copy of

liie new Lvaai] catalog.

Il not only >lioivs the
complcle hue of Lymun

Sights, but contains n

number oi in Unresting and

valuable nilitlcs by cx-

peit shootefA.

THE

Price ».00

With tip di.e Sl.SO

BeEoic you foiget, v/Ufa now lor

the Icec new 1914 Lymnn Catalog,

LYMAN GUN SIGHT

CORPORATION

Dtut. G. Mi.liHcfield, Conn., U.S.A.

Hand Forged RazorSteel Blades
A Genuine $2 Knife for 83c

tested^nnd WARKAWTKD.

This KnHe Jms Brains In it —Zf it cost SI 0 if
i-ould ntjt bfl made better. Equally good

in the Shop, i ■: Farm or Forest.

Lut iscKactsi?c,WL'i>;hsbut 3o?3-,
yet few large EinrUiuK knives are

so strong; can 1 u rcslmrpened with
link work. Stag handle, brass
lined, German silver bolsters.
Ijln are made from the fin

est Kazor Stcd; haml forged, file
33c. postpaid, 3 for $2.00. Wuli choicest pearl handle $2,00 each. Teddy's Camp Knife I

inlB?7.
much ailvertised by U3) 3 blades SI ,00 postpaid; Colorado stock knife, with spayinK blade. br;iss finish, 51.25 po^inaid.
lor our bD Pagt Free List anil "How lo Uje a Rimu." A million men are today using M. & G. Knives. Established i

NIAHER & GROSH CO., 700 A Street, TOLEDO, OHIO
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Baldwin Carbide Lamp
liives white, penetrating lijjhi. Burni acetylene ga». Can

Lamp 3,1- indies high, Wtlghl fastened tOCap or hell, carried in

for use) 5 ounces. hand or ■ :..>.! uiion (able.

Will not blow out: nbaolulcty ««f p. No oil or

p. ft.so

Tho Baldwin Cnmp Lamp makes

n'ghtsin camp just as pleasant aiduring

the diy, because it give! (tic best artili-

cial light next to ItmlSgbt. Rowing 01
canoeing at night is made perfectly safe

On "hikes" ilitougli the wood) it is

unemialled became it projects its lipl

bli

It U the

TIE TI1E5!.

lSOleet and prevent! siumbling and
bad ia\ls over obscure nli"itacles. 1 lalidy

for repairing tire punctures al niplit.

Bny'» Scout Lamp for nll-round uici.

wi;h or without spaiker liRhlcrs. Lars^r lamp in catalogue.

irnli-lMtalnsa* anil [n-Iranlii- b""kl« — "KM'TS .IN I) HOW TO
l' itAiiiv mil nililrrv* or s"iir i

H.Y.

HN SIMMONS CO.

160 Bltnry SI.. Montreal, Can.

lord Old. San Francisco. I .1.

D f IU 0 For Hunter*'
D L IIIU Trappers.Fishermen

Sportsmen

Below we iist all the books published by
A. R. Harding, any or all of which would be
valuable to any out-door man. The prices
quoted after each book include postage, so
that there are no additional charges. Should
you wish them registered then the cost will be
10c. extra. If two or more books are ordered
together there is a reduction of 5c. on 25c.

books, 10c. on 60c. books, and 25c on $1 books.

nwlIunttDg.Mpiirt*, fle. BciMico of Trapping, Sis enc

i«I)dt ii)c pnun.clatli • - - .««*

aun>,Furun)rirli OC- Hununit Doga. ^3 i»uv» en.
L«wj, la J>»sr», piportSC clutti «U<-

MlnkTrippliiB.iro en, lVolf»«inlCoioloTnii>.
|»f*s,clo!b ■ - - - DUC pin*, su i«gn. Chilli ■

Kai Trapping, 3»p.KM,Cn_ Camp .ndTrail Mtlhtxli
cJotb - - DUC e7i pAMn^doIb - - -

SIWlTnix.S33|)««». Cflc SelfHM Of Fishing, EW Cfl-

C>iudiui TViUt.jn en. iTrlponiiio orrai en.
P^reo, doiii - - - . OUC ijikm. sis p««™. doth DUC

rji-aiiralliuitltjuml.'/li: HI. SOOl Qiwxlani «iil *1
pni^B, c:otll ... -DUC An»trrB,3fl*panep.Ploth^l

Thi-Cihln Boat Prlrarr. (I
ri p.gM, doih - - - *i

Travj*r,si!p..cloih -• •»"■

Ulnntuir nmL Other MitM- #|
clnil h»utn,BlSp.,flolh'f 1

A. R. HARDING, Publisher
COLUMBUS, OHIO

GOLDENSEAL

AND GINSENG
Tells how to §row onil market these roots.

A monthly Matezlne in its twelfth year
of publication. Price 51.00 per year. Sam

ple copy sent for lOt. No tree samples.

Address,

Publisher Special Crops

Skaneateies, N. Y.

I \

THE HABERLEIN

DOG REMEDIES
Nu eipcrlnwnt—Tried aod AppoTpdT Fo

in.i i.p r Cura(CambJ
Ma Curs .

i Curd

Warm Cict4rm1/iilor

Tn~ - B ■ I ..

.tn PMEl ..

Lallan ..
N*p*iltr

Scant Railorar

jo Sinale RciTiedica
55 BCi t by mml pre-
"JS paid. The Ten
!oo Preparetiona or
.no any IS li
■JJ w-iflbc
'no Pffpaicf. on rc-
;ao ccipi o', only

$35OSo.oo

t nmtdjr

ED. F. HABERLEIN■ Box 27. McPhc non. Ka

eiit nccompunT •

Tiip for I 111- 3 I- ■■- 1 t on ■!"-' ilm
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Learn to Mount
Specimens Like These
This advertisement is for every sportsman ami
nature lover, everywhere. Write to-day. Send the coupon for
our free books. They contain something of great value to hunters,
trapnenand nil people who love the out-of-doors. You should hart

tins book. Write for it today.

Do You Shoot or Fish?
If so, you sbouIJ be able to save your beautiful ami valuable trophic*
We con teach you how. We have taugltt over 35,UUU of ilie best
sportsmen of llic country, and they :ire now doing their own taxi

dermy wort ivith wonderful success. Tlicy save taxidermiiU' hills
and Enjoy their spare time as never before. Taxidermy is the moil
fascinating of M professions. We can teach you to mount a!!
h;nds of game specimens absolutely true to lifi^ by the latest jiiul

best methods. Eadly, quickly and perfectly learned, in your own
home during your spare time No need of leaving your present
employment. You can decorate your home u'jth Nature's best ml;

you can double your interest in sportsmanship. Let yonr pnn nnd
rod pay for your vacation.

Plfi PROFITS YtHI ■'■"' easi'y "'■''•c fn"n E~5 lo sso"
***** * ""* **^ Tnonlti dulinc ywiir spare Ir'mt, pritfrfinc Tail-
J'fnv. pi ET jo"j so \~'.i2 l!»r wotl: as a prDlrniim joii nn 1:1 _Lr f^.Wft DC owe prf frar.

Vuu nn icl[ soar enra DKVdH iperimrni U<t Us $n£t. Yt d nn nuke bit

This Taxidermy Book Free
Wr will lrrc.1 Jpj['ii hook OJl tUtldCTUr sUAlllllfld
Irr?. li rrlli yon all shout cut kEj»L an 1 lit? di

ym tiov joii can ]«rn tn bd:ccw an n;

nn iriTTt In a few nxjnthi—6*1 mail—i.
your oiL'n home—JuTlng yoat tpitz
liCMT. Vnu Eirrr] ([)ij tr-.l; anj if cowtw

jo if absolutely nothing. Mrrrlr
iiiliL In lite ^ree coujij/i, Wriicfur il
(o«]ay—Jlli Ircc—we uill a]ju icnJ >du ihefjr

dui Taxidermy Afa#azin* anj hun<lm
Iffrm Iron dlei d?h;hlri mdndciL WrfW e

rtour^immtrt/iafe/y—before you lay ati'Uo the

P°P"' NORTHWESTERN
SCHOOL OF TAX1DEHMY

oj-CEli>oniI Hiillding

"A «lmol for MDOrtimtn
bv fro rumen."

FREE
COUPON

of Tiitiiitrmy

(jJ-CEIwO0.l Bids.
Omalu, Neb.

firntlcmcn:—flett i ^'Lnd
mo >imr lti:w hi-trt (pri Jail-

donny aud tlio Tttxidcnny
Bilogaiine. nlM full particuInn

of raur Iliecialnflcr. Alt Km;and
prcn:ii>l. No ouiiKiitlunn <ju me

t

Name..

Wwnj-" mentloii the HUNTlClt-TRADER-TIlAPPER whon wrlllriR to ndvcrtlsOTS.
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Hunter-Trader-Trapper
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TRIP NUMBER FIVE

NORTHERN MICHIGAN AND OTHER NOTES

By A. R. HARDING

N the evening of June 19 the edi

tor and family left Columbus,

Ohio, for a few weeks visit and

outing. The morning of the

20th found us in Chicago and

the evening of the same day at Marshall-

town, Iowa, where we visitcil Mr.

Charles Hull and family until Monday
morning. Mr. Mull ;nul sons handle

wool, furs, hides and pearls, to say noth

ing of their custom tanning trade. The

firm is known as H. Willard, Son & Co.

and is one of the oldest establishments

of the kind west of the Mississippi river.

Mr. Hull took me to his place of busi
ness and showed thousands of dollars

worth of pearls. Most of the pearls
were of moderate value, but in the col

lection were some worth hundreds of dol

lars each.

During the summer mouths when the

water is low is the best time to hunt

them. The industry is one of more im

portance than generally supposed. The
most pearls are perhaps secured from

the Iowa. Illinois and Arkansas streams

although of recent years a good many

come from Ohio. Indiana, Wisconsin,

Kentucky and Tennessee. Until recently

Kansas streams did not furnish many

pearls, probably no one had expected to

find any there, but of late some good

ones have been found along the streams
flowing through the eastern part of the
state.

Tuesday evening we reached Ottawa.

Kansas where my wifes father, mother
and two brothers live. Kansas is known

as a "windy" state and it is not all the

kind that sways the trees and blows

crops and houses over either. This year.

A KANSAS FEABL STREAM, THE -MARIA 11ES

CVONES.

however. Kansas has some reason to be

"windy" as she has a bumper hay and

wheat crop with indications, at the time

we were there, that corn would be a

splendid crop too.
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During the ten days spenl in Kansas

a lookout was kept for signs of game.

Along the streams were some coon signs;

in the fields skunk and civet signs were

seen ; rabbit and quail were seen in con

siderable numbers. A talk with the best

mink trapper in Franklin comity, Kan

sas proved that ibis fur bearer was

scarce. A few years ago ibis trapper

caught as high as fifty in a season
whereas five now would be altotit the

limit Me attributed the great decrease

to close trapping caused by the increased
price of mink pells of late years. Pres

ent indications are that mink as well as

most other furs will be lower llie coming

season so that this animal as well as

others may not be trapped so persistently.

of various kinds and prices there are

numerous cottages, mostly private, on the

islands and mainland. There is plenty of
splendid water and an abundance of

wood for those who wish to camp. The

islands range from about an acre to sev

eral thousand.

[f one knew the various reasons thai

caused the many to-seek Upper Michi

gan, or other places, it would be interest

ing indeed. Some no doubt spend a few

weeks here to escape the heat; others

enjoy the fishing: again others like the

pure air and quiet, Some seek the best

holds and spend as much in a couple of

weeks as they earn in as many months:

others have an income greater than ex

penditures. Those that rent a cottage

ROCKY SKKT ISLANDS—tK)f)|i FISHING WATERS,

On July 3rd we left for Galesburg,

Illinois, where we remained with friends

until Monday morning July 5th when we
returned to Chicago and boarded a

steamer bound for Mackinac Island lo

cated in the Strait that separates lower

Michigan from the Upper Peninsula.
Our destination was the Lcs Cheneaux

Islands, the largest of which is Mar-

quette, some thirty miles northeast of
St. Ignace, Michigan, and located along

the northern shore of Lake Huron where

we stopped at the Islington, one of the

many hotels in that locality.

The numerous islands and the main

land are mostly wooded although ibe best
timber was taken years ago. From

Mackinac Island boats visit the Les

Cheneaux daily. In addition to hotels

and live more cheaply probably enjoy

themselves most.
Owing to the water traveling facilities

many of the people we met were from

the Lake cities—Cleveland. Detroit, To
ledo. Chicago and Milwaukee—although

they came from inland towns and cities

as well as from Ohio. Indiana, Illinois,

West Virginia and elsewhere. Most of

tiie acquaintances made, like ourselves,
enjoyed fishing.

Catching fish in waters where they are
is uncertain and it don't ail depend upon

the wind or bait used either. A Mr.

Schirmir and son Lew, of Parkersburg,

W. Va., had been at the hotel where we

were putting up for a week and although

they had splendid tackle and lots of it
together with one of the best guides and
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generally spent the entire day at Bailing,
they had not succeeded in hurling a mus-
keihmge—king of the northern waters—

when we left. They brought in pike
daily. Their largest catch being fifteen

in one day and in weight fifteen pounds

was their best. Pike did not seem to be

as large as last season and very few were

caught that went over eight pounds.

The only muskellunge that were

caught, to our knowledge, were taken by

a couple from Zanesville, Ohio—John
Fiauur and \Y. R. Baker—who were for

tunate to gel one the first day out. An

other was caught by Mrs. E. T. Gold

smith of Cincinnati, Ohio, who with her
husband were trolling the second day

after their arrival. The two fish
weighed in the neighborhood of ten

pounds each. As said before fishing is

uncertain. 1 know one party that has

spent some two to four weeks each sea

son for years fishing for mnskelhmge

is a good and persistent fisherman, but

has not yet caught one.

Perch furnish sport for the women,

children and a good many of the men.

A catch of 100 or more was often made

from a single boat in a half day. Perch

in the waters around the islands were

seldom caughf weighing over a pound

yet out in Lake Huron they grew much

larger. The guide was of the opinion

that the larger ones did not venture into

the channels and shallow water. They

bite freely on minnows and while not a

game fish are one of the best for eating.

Good strings were caught by most who

went perch fishing. Best catches, as a

rule, are made the latter part of June

and forepart of July and again towards

fall.

Shortly after arriving one of the

guides spotted me as being the H-T-T

man and strange to say his name was

Harding—J. E. Harding. He was for

merly from Northern Indiana but had

spent some two years on the Upper Pen

insula and several previous in the lower

part of the state.

Unlike some guides he was quite talk

ative and further what he told you could

be relied upon. Some twenty years ago

while he was living near the line of

Northern Indiana and Southern Michi

gan lie killed a wolf as it ran out from

under a bridge on the highway that sep

arates [he two states. The scalp was

taken to the Michigan authorities who

asked where it was killed. Harding told
the exact spot, lie then learned that the

animal had been killed in Indiana not

Michigan and instead of the $25.00

bounty Michigan pays he received Sto.oo
only from Indiana. Harding is now

posted as to which side to drive them

out from? While this was not the last

wolf killed in Northern Indiana tint very

few have been reported or seen since.

The frontispiece showing six men is

typical of the average half days catch.

Most of the fish shown were caught by

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Eberline. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred I). Keller anil children,
of Detroit. Michigan and Mr. and Mrs.

George I.. Tovey of Bedford, Indiana.

The string snows more than a hundred
perch and a few pike.

Wednesday July 15th a party consist

ing of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Stilt and Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Rice of Cleveland. Ohio,

Miss Campbell, Toledo. Ohio. Mr. E. E.
Schirmir and son, Parkcrsburg, W. Va..
and the writer together with Jack White,

guide and J. E. Harding who had charge
of the launch went some twenty miles

to a locality known as Dudley's May and
said to be splendid bass water. It was

about 8 o'clock when we reached the bay

being greeted by numerous dogs and

several fishermen (Frenchmen 1 think)
and their Indian wives and children.

We had come prepared to spend the

day—both breakfast and dinner being

brought along. A few minutes after

landing enough fish were caught for
breakfast. Jack White knows how to

clean fish and they were quickly prepared
-o that in about fifteen minutes from the

lime they were caught were being served
10 the party for breakfast.

After breakfast bass fishing was in

order. This was done from three skiff

brought along. A good many different

lures and baits were tried that forenoon

hut the common angle worm (several to

a bait) and minnows made the most

catches. About thirty bass were caught

by noon hut none were large, mostly

ran^iti',' from one to two pounds.

Having had a successful mornings

catch of bass we decided to go to Bea

ver Tail Creek and spend the balance

of the day trout fishing. Landing near
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the mouth of the stream dinner was pre

pared and included about a dozen of the

bass caught. It is policy to tell how

many were eaten so that the catch will
tally with ihc number we returned to the

hotel with.

It was just 2 o'clock when Mr. Schir-
mir and son, Mr. Stilt, myself and the
guide started up Beaver Tail. The

stream was the brushtest of the brushy

and on top of this had been recently cut

over so that from both sidt-s tree tops

were in the stream.

Did we flv fish ? NTo. sir. Ymi

brushy stream that Beaver Tail don't you

think?

The party reached the hotel at about

7 o'clock having traveled some forty

miles in a launch and what seemed fifty

in the brush to those who went for

trout. A count next morning showed all

ready for more fishing.

As fishing was good several from the

hotel were out nearby frequently. It

seems that pike and muskellunge strike

best when the water is rough. Sunday.

July 12th was a rainy day and those that

went out made patches. Mrs. Fred T~>.

TK1* PTKF. — CAI'OHT A DAYS TH0LL1M;

couldn't find a apace larger than a postal

card free of brush. The trout, however,

were there probably from the fact that

no other party was silly enough to iisli

such a stream. I should say the actual

time spent in fishing was about an hour.

The catch was some 75 ranging in size

from—to more than 12 inches. One
party was making considerable noise (be

it remembered that trout are afraid of
the least noise) and when asked to keep

a little quieter wanted to know how in

h to do it that he had hooked a

trout but there was so much brush that

he had to clean it away before lie could

get his fish out of the water. Some

Keller was successful in landing an eighl

pound pike.

Xot being supersticions my wife and

1 hired a motor boat the morning of

the 13th and with a guide spent the day

trolling. The forenoon resulted in four

—three caught by my wife—and one, the

smallest by myself. The afternoon we

landed six which made the score for the

day five each. None were large, rang

ing from say two pounds to about seven.

The day's catch is shown on the pole

which is held by the two bovs.

hi trolling, Ilildebrandt spinners were

largely used. Number 9 seemed to be
the size on which most catches were
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made. So far as I could see trolling
from a motor boat, a small one going

slow, was as good as rowing. Tlic motor
has the advantage of covering more

water yet some arc of the impression

that its noise tends to keep the large

ones from striking.

The most remarkable catch made that
came to my notice was by a woman (it
seems that the women are good fisher

men.) In company with Mr. and Mrs.

MRS. GEORGE TOVF.V AN II IIKR EIGHT-POUND

TIKE.

George L. Tovey the editor and family

had gone out with J. E. Harding, in a

launch, for the fornoon. We were all

fishing from the launch using minnows

for perch. The day before Mrs. Tovey

had landed a four pound pike while thus

fishing. Thinking she might duplicate

the act she had the guide use a small

perch (about five inches) for bait. The
perch baited hook had been in the water

but a few moments when it was taken

and although on a cane pole, a weak line

and a very small hook the fish was finally

landed without net or gaff. Two hours
later when we returned to the hotel it
weighed an even eight pounds and was

baked and seved to us the next even

ing,

Another day with my family and

guide, Harding, we went to McKay's
Bay for a day's outing and trout fishing

on a small stream emptying into the bay.

The guide being lame could not gel

through the brush bul fortunately we met

Dick White, who had a set of camps

at the moulli of the creek where his log

ging crew had spent the wiiKci. Mr.
While and I went up the stream a mile

or so and fished down for an hour catch

ing some fifteen.

On this trip, as well as others, I kept

a sharp lookout for signs of game and
fur bearing animals. I only saw cne fox

track, a few muskrat yet most of the

places visited the shore was rocky.

Guides said that mink were pretty well

caught out owing to the high value of
pelts of late years. Fox are not abun

dant but seem to be about as numerous

as for some years. They are not chased

as a rule by hounds for being in a deer

country they would be shot. Deer are

not plentiful yet parties who go ten to

twenty miles inland find a few. Part
ridge are fairly plentiful. On the main
land as well as some of the larger island*

there arc a few bear.

At Dudley's Bay the Frenchmen which

we met make a living mainly by fishing

in the summer and hunting and trapping

in the winter. They owned a power

launch and could cruise along the shore

of the lake as well as the numerous bags

that indent the shore. Fish they sold

to boats that visited the various fisher
men along the shore but they could not

sell game fish such as bass and trout.

The shore was constancy watched by

wardens so that few game fish were

taken. New York and other eastern

cities being the principal markets. In

the winter they caught a few otter,

beaver, wild cat, fox. mink and quite

a string of ermine and mnskrat. They

had six huskies, three teams, which they

used during severe weather on the ice
and trails. Traveling by dog team is

general in that part of the country. J.

E. Harding had a team that he had
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driven to Salt St. Marie, The Soo, some
35 miles in six hours I believe it was. I

should judge the sleigh and Harding
weighed dose lo 200 pounds.

Land on the islands and along the

shore is generally rocky yet there are
acres and acres fitted for cultivation.

The growing season is short so that only

certain crops can be successfully grown.

Potatoes, timothy, clover and various

vegetables do well. Price oi land varies
as to location, etc.. but ranges from $3
or $4 ii]).

Last year they had a green Christmas,

iliat is. the ground was hare. Snow gen-

and since the camps were closed they got

their own living. Naturally 1 supposed
that hogs thus left would be wild. Such
was not the case. Mr. White explained

this by saying thai they had become ac

customed to seeing people around the

camps and would not get very wild but
that pigs born in the woods and not see

ing any one for months would be very

wild. He expected to realize several

hundred dollars from his hogs this fall
and they had not cost a cent for feed

since taking to the woods. Why couldn't

this kind of hog raising be conducted on

a large scale by those living where roots

IMK U5S CHF.NEAUX ISLANDS IN" IVINTKK.

erally comes early in November and the

ground is not bare again until May.
The hardy person who is not afraid or

can stand the long cold winters might do

fairly well as land is cheap and in the

winter could find employment in the log

ging camps. Some that are experienced
hunters and trappers do as well or bet

ter at fur catching.

In Northern Michigan, like most

places, ihere are various ways of earning
a living or more if tlie person is awake to
the situation. To illustrate: The day

1 troul fished with Dick While I noticed

several nice hogs at his camps. Mr.

White said that he had about twenty head

and mast is plentiful? Of course they

should be watched or penned at breeding
time and for some weeks after as bear

are very fond of young pork and there

are more or less bear throughout this

locality.
The two most valuable medicinal

plants—Ginseng and Golden Seal both

grow in Michigan, In the southern part

of the state some of the best collections

have been secured. Ji seems that the

climate and soil is well adapted to both.

In the Northern Peninsula but little of

either is found yet it appears to the

writer that txith could be successfully

grown. There are thousands of acres
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that contain suitable soil and the shade
is already furnished but it may be that

[lie growing season is too short.

Trapping is carried on throughout the

entire Northern Peninsula as well as on

the larger islands although none of the

fur bearers are what one could call plen

tiful yet there arc a few of most varieties
even including an occasional silver or

black fox. Trappers complained of

prices last spring being much lower than

earlier in the year and were of the im

pression that dealers had not paid full

value. In this they were probably mis
taken as raw furs look a decided tumble
last winter. Indications are that the bot

tom was not reached last spring but that

values will Open this fall much lower than

the closing quotations in the spring. The
June sales were off from March and un

less October shows an improvement,

values will most assuredly he lower in

November than they were ;it the closing
of last season. This I know is discourag

ing news to hunters and trappers but H-

T-T has always clung to ihe belief that

lulling truth is always the best policy.

Throughout the Northern Peninsula as

well as elsewhere arc hundred of trappers

who find no enjoyment such ns trapping

There is hardly a camp but that takes

the H-T-T. If you want to know the

habits of animals our readers are there

with the goods. Only a few miles from

where we were stopping was a trapper

of some 25 years experience—Dave Sug-

don— who could tell you the habits and
characteristics of birds and animals.

Dave did not guess at it cither.

The day we were out bass and trout

fishing Jack White pointed out a cabin

near the shore where Prof. John Ellers

lived, remarking that he often wondered

why a man with the education of Ellcrs

wotdd spend so much time away from

civilization. Not only during the sum

mer but the entire year he spent there

working in the lumber camps. Perhaps

he enjoyed it or maybe like others to get

away from unpleasant scenes nearer

home. Cities and civilization are not al
ways the scenes of the most joy and con

tentment but just the opposite is often

true. Today I know of more than one

party that is living far away from the

busy citic< finding contentment in the
forest with nature. Yes and there are

many others thai would like to do like

wise. >'anv do the next best and snend

a few day1- or Weeks hunting, fishing,
camping "hen the occasion permits.

VOUNG MABSIt HAWKS. [■nrrror.RAi'tlKP HV WAI.TKB PIRLKMKIKR, WASHTENAW CO.. Mini
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CHEECHAKO CHA'LIE'S B'AR

By HAROLD W. McCRACKEN

|HAT cub skin? Why I wouldn't
take all the hear skins I ever

saw for that little brown," was

the answer to my laughing

query as to a somewhat mu

tilated, rat-terrier sized, brown bear skin

that occupied a prominent place in the
collection of a hunter with whom I

chanced to form an acquaintance.

My host scratched his chin, laughed

and ushered me to a rustic deer skin

chair in one end of the cabin saying, "I

call that little fellow "Checchako Cha lie's
IS'ar." Qteehako Chalie means me.
Yes, I was once ;l cheechako myself, and
not so long ago. On my way out here I

met another fellow who was "in the same

boat with me"—neither of us hardly

knew where we were going. lie was

over anxious to have a bear hunt and

as I had never hunted anything larger

than cotton-tails, T was soon ready to go

to the North Pole with him for a bear

hunt

We decided to go to an Uncle of his

who lived some distance tip the north
branch of the Thompson River above

Kamloops in British Columbia. About a
week from that aflernrnjn I found my

self in a big red mackinaw shirt, riding

an old cayuse up the Thompson Trail to

Bill's Uncle's place.
Bill's Uncle was a typical old "Sour

Dough" who ran a road house, poker

game and incidentally a "blind pig". It
was in early May and all the trappers

had sold their winter's catch and were

handing the results back to Rill's Uncle

about as fast as he could take it.

Right off Rill's Uncle offered to take

us for a hunt, but we would have to wait

until his partner returned, which would

be in two or three days, but he could not

stay longer than two or three days with

us. That gutted us so we spent the three

days waiting the partner's return anil get

ting acquainted with some of the natives

of the wild and woolly west—trappers,

hunters and in all a most interesting

bunch.

I was very anxious to have some one

(jive me some awe-inspiring name, such

as Dare Devil Pete or the like of that,

awl on the second evening I almost ex
ploded for joy to hear one of the old

timers call me "Cheechako Cha'lie. I had

won my spurs, though never for a mo

ment thinking anything about the mean

ing of Cheechako Cha'lie. By next noon
it was my only name and I was so proud
of myself that I never once noticed that

every one who saluted me smiled when

they said Cheechako Cha'lie.

It was to my dismay that I afterward

found (hat "Cheechako Cha'lie was the

superlative degree in Chinook for "ten
derfoot". But I won that name twice

over before 1 got that little brown.

It was a clear and bright spring morn

ing that Bill, his Uncle and I set out on
our big bear hunt. There was an old

Indian standing al the corner of the bunk

liaise and Bills Uncle stopped to speak
to him in chinnok. He sized ISill and !

up, grinned broadly and said. "Malon In

dian, haloo hear. Chaque hear, haloo In

dian, halno Cheechako," and then grinned

some more. After we had gone a short

distance Dill's Uncle asked if we under

stood the Indian, of course we didn"t.

"Well", lie explained. "Old Homa says.

'\o Indian, no hear. Come one bear, and

no Indian, nor more hunters.' " I didn't

see it to be much of a joke, but, neverthe

less, it kept running thru m y mind—

"Come one bear, and no Indian, no more

hunters." Shortly after, I was forced

to ask Bill's Uncle, "Are Indians, as a
rule, good phophets?" To which he only

laughed.

P.ill had a .30-30, I had a .30 U. S.

and the Uncle had a .45 Colt revolver.
It was the only arm he used, but he sure

could use it.

We all had heavy packs, but the

freshness c! the morning and the en

riching scent of pine and cedar made us

all forgot our burden an to swear at the

conglomoration of tango brush and
windfalls we had to navigate. At about

noon we came to a little creek

that made a desperate struggle through

a log-jammed, rocky ravine and
-topped there for dinner—and say. those
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are the times when the beans and tea go

down! Tired and hungry enough to eat

the strings of your moccasins for dried

venison. Dinner over, we were off again.

By five o'clock we readied our des

tination. Bill and I were just about all

in and his uncle put up the lean-to, built

the tire and unpacked the packs, while

we two laid on the cool grass with our
faces to the deep blue Heaven and our

burning eyelids closed. Then Bill's

Uncle laid down and had a smoke. We

of color—gold, yellow, crimson and blues

—and I felt as tho I were an intruder in

this, God's great out-of-doors.
After we had gathered enough wood

for the night, we found comfortable seats

around the fire and Bill's Uncle told us

some hair raising stories about the early

days. I now have an idea as to why he

told those stories. Before we knew it,
it was dark; and with the darkness came

that odd feeling that ever comes over one

on their first few nights in the hig woods.

THE AUTH01 AND A FINE BIG LYNX, SHOT NEAR FEAVINE RANCH, 86 MILES NORTH OF

KAM LOOPS, B. C

had a delicious meal of rice, tea and
bread and it was not until after this that

I was rested enough to see where our

guide had lured us. We were near a lit

tle creek that ran out of a fair sized lake
about one hundred yards distant. The

lake was about three quarters of a mile
long and nearly as wide. The two sides

were quite steep and heavily timbered.

We were at one end. There was a back

ground of ragged, snow spattered, rocky

peaks that were cast in sharp shilouelte

against an extreme blue sky and changed
from a pale pink to a deep violet in the

setting sun. The whole sky was a riot

It isn't fear, but something like that, es

pecially after the stories we had heard.

All of a sudden I was raised off the log

I was sitting on by a blooil-freezing
''Yap-yap-yao-o-o- pay-yap!" Well I

thought sure that Indian had risen from

the dead or that a pack of wolves were

making a dash for us and into the lean-to

I went after Mr. Winchester. When I

got out I was knocked flat by Bill, who.

1 think, had similar intentions. I picked

myself up to find the Uncle doubled up

with laughter, but he immediately sobered

himself and said in a low tone, "Go get

'em lad". Then it came again and was
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answered from across the lake, but by

this time 1 had lost my lighting fever.

"Those are only little coyotes, lad,"
lauged Bill's Uncle. "Oh," was my wise
reply. But by the time I was able to Stay

on a log when one of these "coyotes"
broke loose, 1 was sent into a nervous

prostration by a long drawn—well I

didn't know whether it was a wail or a
scream. The old man said it was a lynx.

1 felt terribly sheepish to be so easily

scared and looked around to see how Bill

was standing it. Well. Bill was mechan
ically blinking from away back in the

corner of the learn-to with his .3030 in

Ills arms. I had to laugh. 1 couldn't help

it, but I'ill only said he was sleepy and
wauled to turn in. And what a night that
was! 1 counted at least a dozen different

sylvan tirades.

We were tip at flay break and in an
hour had a breakfast under our belts and

ready for Mr. hear. We struck up the

creek and had not gone 50 yards when

my heart gave a jump for there was a
monstrous bear track in the sand. I

hardly had breath enough to call Bill's

Uncle's attention to it as he had walked

over it. lie only laughed and said, "You
can't make a rug of a bear track." How

ever, it quenched a good deal of the bold

ness I left camp wilii and made me re

member wiiat the Indian ha-! said.

We soon changed our course and

spread out. We were supposed lo keep
about 50 yards apart, i was in the center

and crept noislessly—at least 1 thought

I was going noislessly—-through the brush

and timber with every nerve on edge and

cocking my gun every few vards think

ing I heard bears.

1 Iiad gone about three fourths of a

mile when I came lo the outer edge of
the timber ami here was anoiher burned

place covered with brush. I sat down

by a little water pool lo rest, but on look

ing around 1 saw. lo my consternation,

most half a dozen birch trees scratched

to nearly ten feet from the ground.

They arc bears' scratching posts. I

thought, and I really have no intentions
of intruding in any bear's house, alone

at least. 1 guess 1 had better get out of

here and I began to look around for the

quickest means of escape, lint gosh-all-

hemlock. what was that coming thru the

brush. Crack! crack' crack! Then it

stopped a minute, then crack! crack!

crack ! right towards me! I began to get
hot under the collar. My knees refused

to work. I could sec the bushes moving

now. "Come one bear, and no Indian,

no more hunters." That was too much.

Bang! bang! went my old Winchester.

At the bear? No, that is tlie joke of it,

(iIj in the air, I was afraid Mr, Bruin

would gel too close. Away went Mr.

bear crashing thru the brush, down went

my gun and up the nearest tree I went.

About tlie time I got part way up the

tree 1 heard shooting some little distance

olT to my right. There goes Hill gcttin'

the one I lust! I thought. 1 was just

starling U> venture down when I was

startled by a great out-burst of laughter

from Bill's Uncle from behind, and cran

ing my neck around, I saw him almost

overcome with laughing. "Did yon get

him?" Xo. d—m il, but almost. This

brought on another spasm. "Well let's

gel Bill out of the olher tree," he said

as I crawled down. I said I would buy

him a silk hat if he would promise not to

tell any one. He promised but said !

could keep the liat.

After a little calling we found Bill and

the first thing he said was, "Did you get

him?" Xn, did you? I answered. "Xo.

T was dead sure that you'd miss him and

darned if 1 wanted the d— thing comin'

this direction." I noticed chalk from a

birch tree on Hill's shirt and pants but

thought it was best not lo mention it

while the old man was around. Many a

stout lady has sighed and said to me.

"My, I could never hunt bears if it is

necessary lo climb trees." "Well." is my

only answer, "with such encouragement

you could climb anything."

Well the next day we were up early

as before and with the new day came

new courage and before we knew it we
were parted again. Though I was very

anxious to shoot a bear, somehow I

wished thai no bear would show itself.
But as I wondered on, making all the

noise I could, in fact going out of my

way to do so, I felt some awful catas-

trophy was doomed to break over my

head. I knew it and r'idn't know which
way lo go to avoid il.

I came to a well beaten bear trail that

led between two swamps and as I was
tired T «at down lo ret nti a tfiimp thai
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was at the edge of a little open space

about fifteen yards from the trail. When

I was rested 1 began to yet restless and

started to 'explore the place with my
eyes. To my joy 1 saw, over in one cor

ner of the open space, several big yellow

orchids, and as [ had been quite a boi-

anist in my school days, I couldn't do

anything but get those orchids. Su up

1 get, set my Winchester up against the

stump and picked my way over to Ihe

flowers. Picking my orchids I saw sonic

little white star shaped flowers a little

further on.

Though I had entirely forgotten that

bears grew in that locality as well as
orchids, the fact was brought most forci

ble to my mind at just tliat moment As

I was placidly plucking a pretty flower,

I had a presentment that I was not alone

in that little open space and on looking

up my heart fairly exploded and nearly
took Hie lop of my head off for there was

a big shaggy brown bear on the trail just
about fifteen yards off. and there was my

gun about as far off as >fr. Bruin was.

He did tint see me but smelt me I guess,

for he stood there not moving a muscle

head lowered, ears up, but what was I

to do? 1 could sec every inch of him,

but what good did that do me. Slowly a

jet black cloud of profanity came sailing

towards my head. If 1 should jump for

my gun, I thought, he might take me for

an attacking cougar and reciprocate. It I

should try and sneak for the gun, I nrgtit

not get it in time. But aWav I jumped

for my .30 U. S. but bruin was the

quicker and was in the brush before I

got started, I lireil at the place where

he went in, hut to my knowledge he didn't
stop. Then the cloud of profanity broke
in an awful tornado. Though I believe

the lesson was worth as much as the pelt.

That evening at about 7 o'clock the big

stunt came o(T. Bill's Uncle was build

ing the fire. Bill was down to the creek

for water and I was gelling the rice and

tea out of the pack?. I was bringing

them tn the old man when he said, "There

you are lad, gel the gun and shoot that

bear." Jit- seemed so unconcerned about

it and I had made so many fools of my
self thnt f was afraid to look. But when

T did. rice am! tea went into the air and
I made a flying tackle for tlic nearest gun.
f didn't know what kind or size of bear

it was, but was a bear. Up went Bill's
gun to my shoulder and out went the bul
lets as fast as 1 could pump them, but the

bear, which was a mere cub that had wan

dered from its mother out onto the open

space jusl a short distance from our

camp, nsadi; a break across the flat, and,

although I emptied every shell in the gun

at him, he kept on ging. As I fired the
last shell I heard another gun speak. J
knew it was not mine because Mr. Bruin
rolled head over heels. But 1 grabbed

the other gun and emptied it at the kick-

ing-bear. When I woke up Bill's Uncle

was yelling. "You got him lad, don't

waste all your shells!"

Bill came bounding up from the creek

and was to the bear before I got started.

"Well go bring him in lacl," Calmly says
the old man. i went and Bill and I

brought him in. There were three holes

in him, one in the shoulder, one in the

Stomach and one in the hind leg. I have

a pretty good idea who put the one in

the shoulder though.
After a feast of delicious cub meat we

turned in. The next evening found me

stretching the pelt on the rough logs of

Bill's Uncle's road house.

MINNESOTA WOLF TRAPPER.

Hoys the wolves ought to be killed.

One wolf will kill more deer than a dozen

hunters. A man kills but o:ie deer (in

this State), the wolf takes all he can get.

frequently even robbing the cradle. I

am just "in from atrip lo Bell Horn Bay.
Aitkin County, about 10 miles North of

Tamarack, and I was astounded at the

number, variety and volume of wolf-

music. 1 should judge from (he noise

there must have been hundreds of them.
In speaking to an old hunter and trapper

of that locality as to bounty, value of fur.

etc.. he told me there is a bounty of

Si 1.00 and that the fur would easily add
52.00 more to this; but he sai'I that in his

ten years there he had not been able to

hag one of these pests. He was under

{he impression that those wolves were

too cautious for the tranper and too

shrewd for the hunter, and for this rea

son he never bother with them.

Now boys, if you have the patience to
bear with me and Day close attention you
will get wolf pells and bounties galore.
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The prevailing idea that wolf is sharp,

shrewd and suspicious is foolishness.

People get to writing pretty stories and

in order to make things rhyme and get
plenty of meter, and good selling copy

they will tell you of wolves pursuing peo

ple with intent to make a meal off of

you, of the Machavcllian finesse, of the

Iconic power, etc., of his wolfship; when

the fact is he is as harmless as an ass and

just about as certain to blunder into a

trap if he can find one to poke his foot

into. A fox hits more sense, caution,

prudence and ability to detect trouble

than all the wolves in North America.

I used to catch foxes when I was a

boy, and, after getting one to locale the

bait, I was never able to land him until

a fresh snow fell, which presumably ob

literated all suggestion of tracks or scent

from the vicinity of the trap; but let a

wolf come along, and he would jump a

rod for thai bait, anil it would appear

as though each one of his feet was mak

ing a fight with each of the other three to

see which foot got into the trap first and

deepest; after which he would leap away

jerking the fox-weight about 10-ft at a
jump until he found a patch of hazel

brush, in which he would hide anil spend

the rest of the night chewing this brush,

under some vague notion that this would
mitigate his trouble.

DEAD-CINCH WOLF SET.

Cut a three-cornered chunk out of a

rat-house, same as you would cut a chunk

out of a cheese, get quite a large piece of

bait, cut hole in the ice and let one end
of it freeze into the lake. Bait to be in

that part of the cut nearest the center of

the rat house, set your 3, 3^ or 4 trap

a foot or so out toward the edge of the
rat house, so that in approaching the bait.

Mr. Wolf must walk over the trap. Put

enough of the rat house tinder and

around your trap so that it will not melt

into the ice and freeze solid. Fasten a

weight of 10 or 12 lbs. to the chain of

your trap. Do not tie it on with string

or leather as the wolf will eal this off

first thing. Cover trap with cat tails or

something that will not clog it up much.

This set is good also for foxes, but as

said before, while a fox will come and

lock at it from a distance of a rod or so,

and will continue to come back every

night to look at it again, lie will not get

in it until a snow covers all signs of trou
ble; but a wolf will go into it like a hun

gry coon into a ripe melon.

In the November number of H-T-T I
was greatly pleased to read, under the

title "Wisconsin Wolf Trapper," that this

man had actually caught wolves via the

rat house method, and while I never

caught any in exactly the way he indi

cates, yet I can readily see, if a wolf

could be found who had sense enough to

investigate, that the scheme of putting a

bait near a rat house, and putting the trap

on the top if the house, might work out

O. K.

Xow some of my readers may wonder

what either a wolf or fox is doing around

a rat hou^e, anyway. This is my theory.

In reading "The King's Return" by Mark

Seaton Thompson, you will note that
when an Eagle makes a kill he

will jump up on the highest peak

nearby, a rock a foot or two high,

or anything above the level beach

on which he may be. I find that

hawks, owls as well as eagles, like to sil
on a rat house to eat their prey, and that

not infrequently they leave fragments of

it. Suppose for instance a small owl

kills a large rabbit. He cannot eat more

llinii half of it at one sitting. The other

half would look mighty good to a hun

gry wolf or fox, and for this reason, as

I believe, these quadrupeds will visit

every rat house on any lake they may

strike in the course of a night's adven

tures.

I am hack in Minneapolis again, at the

desk, and taking my outings by proxy

and reading the H-T-T nights and Sun

days, but would be mighty glad to hear

Horn any of you trappers, who, seeing
either the article by the Wisconsin Trap

per or myself, avail yourself of the know

ledge we have given. I know the "Dead-

cinch" set is O. K,, for I have killed

wolves that way; also my brother, S. D.

Ilodsdon. of Ashland County, Wiscon

sin, has not only taken wolves In this

manner, but on one occasion one of his

wolves eat the fastening between the trap

and the clog and was able to carry a 3J6

N. H. trap faster than he could follow,

so that is the reason for cautioning my

readers to have an "endless chain" from

trap to clog. Lett Hodsdon.
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TEN BEFORE BREAKFAST
By JAMES W. STUBER

llLSHERMEN all over Ohio are

just waking up to the fact that
[lie Loramic reservoir so long
looked upon with contempt, is

becoming one of the best fish
ing grounds in the state, in fact it is fairly
teeming with bass, and game fish native
to central Ohio, and large catches are

being made almost every favorable day.
Early this spring, thousands of fish,

including black bass ranging in size from

a pound to three pounds in weight, were

planted by the Fish and Game Division

of (he Agricultural Commission, and the
Shelby County and the Ft. Loramie.

Minster and New Bremen, Fish and
Game Protective Associations have been
co-operating with ihe Chief Warden Gen.

John C. Speaks, in protecting the pond,

from the illegal fishermen, and at present

the unlawful traffic in black bass lias been

eliminated through their activities,

For years black bass and other fish

have been netted and sold by the "snake-

hunlers"; as the natives are known to

the wardens, the Fish and Game Com
mission being unable to cope with the
situation because ii( the lack of funds.

With tiie coining of the Hunters' License
money, a campaign was begun, which re

sulted in the confiscation of 124 nets,
and the arrest of Carney Brown, an old-

time fisherman, who was convicted and

given a heavy fine. Wardens Charlton,

Blank, and Blizzard, deserve great credit
for this clean-up, and at present it is nex!
to impossible for any one to purchase a

bass at the Loramie, while from 500 to
1,000 pounds of blacK bass were sold and
shipped away from ihe Loramie, per
Week, during the summer months of 1912
and 1913.

The hundreds of logs and stumps in

the Loramie reservoir, make it an ideal
spawning ground for native fish, and the
water has been kept high that the bass

might nest on and around the hidden
stumps instead of in the weeds where
they might be molested by carp.

While fishing at the Loramie July 4th,

the writer had occasion to see thousands

of young bass, which were lifted in a
fine mesh minnow net, while seining for

minnows in the shallow water. They
were evidently this year's spawn, as they

measured approximately an inch to one

and one-half inches in length.

The bass this season are being taken

with frogs, minnows and various kinds
of lures, and even on worms; good

catches having been made from the bank

A TWO-iOL'NUEK.

with worms and grasshoppers. However

the most successful way, when fishing

with live bait, is to approach the stumps

cautiously in a boat, drop the bait quietly

into the water on the shady side, first,

and then testing the other side, fishing

each stump and log in this manner until

the bass strikes.

July 4th the writer caught as high as

four bass away from one log, and ob

tained twelve strikes at fifteen stumps.
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in succession, landing ten of them, all

ranging from one to two pounds in

weight. There is practically no still
fishing, and the best tackle is a cine pole.

and two hooks on the line, one fastened
in tile head and cine in the legs of the

frog, or through the lips and tail of tlie

minnow. Pickled pork is also used with

success, but the angler must pull the in

stant the bass strikes with this bait, as

he releases it Upon finding it is not alive.

When fishing with frogs and minnows,

it is-best to let the bass run, so thev will

TEX BEFOKK BREAKFAST.

swallow the bait, and become securely

hooked.

Excellent accommodations can he ob
tained at a number of farms dost to the

water, and fishermen in western Ohio

are becoming very enthusiastic over the

prospects at the Loramie, whereas in

former years it was viewed generally as

"a large mud puddle.

just at break of day, July 4th, the

writer went out on the water with a

native oarsman to row the boat, the bass

were found on the sunny side of the

stumps and logs, until the sun was an

hour high after which they were found

in the shade — stumped up. as the local

fishermen say. . .

The sun was just creeping over the

eastern horizon, far down the long nar

row strip of blue-black water, a heron

croaked faintly and went winnowing

high above the trees to his feeding

grounds; little birds cheeped and burst

forth into a merriment of song, as Old

Sol sent a beam of light along the water,

which was accompanied by a slight rip

ple, as a breeze-—just enough breeze to

make the bass bile keenly, sprang out of

the horizon in the morning splendor, and

it was the finest hour of the day, as we

drew quietly towards a long log which
lay in the water and ovenvhich the tiny

wavelets rippled daintily. Standing in

the stern of the boat, the writer measured

the distance with his eye, made the cast,

and the frog slipped beneath the water

without a riffle. The cork had hardly

settled, until it vanished like a (lash, and

a few seconds later a two-pound bass

was Hopping savagely in the bottom of
the boat. Moving farther down the log,

another cast was made, another strike,

and another bass was scooped up by the

landing net and added to the stringer.

The oarsman then pushed the boat easily

towards an uld snag, but the wily bass

saw a slight splash from an oar, and we

saw him flee. Moving on t o a large

stump, a cast was made, first on one sMe

and then on the other, the cork sitting

patiently in the water, and just as it was

drawn away for another cast, there was

a splash and rush but the bass was a little

too late. The kicking frog was dropped

close to the stump, again, and away it

went with a rush, and the fight was on.

After a series of mad rushes, followed

by a leap from the water, the bass was

drawn along side* the hand net slipped
over his tail; as'is the proper way, and

another two pounder was scored. Sev
eral more stumps and a log were fished.

a savage run. obtained at the log, but the
fisherman lost the fish by a careless bit
of slack line.

We then moved to a point where a

hard gravel bottom lay beneath the water.

and the second cast brought a bass

splashing into the Ixiat. Noticing a
large snag protruding from the water,

and knowing that there was an ideal
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place for a bass to hide, we approached
with extreme camion, and the first cast

brought a rise. The bass as soon as he

felt the hook went away with a rush,

doublet) and came hack crossing the prow

"f the boat darted underneath, ami
swung again into the clear, taking a long

circle around ihe stern. Finally he was

turned in his mad flight and brought with
a rush towards the boat, and a second

later lay helpless in the net.

We then circled back towards the

camp, touching likely looking places here

and there, landing four more, averaging

a pound and a half in weight, and losing

three out of sheer carelessness as they

were biting madly.

After leaving the boat as we came

ashore, tin; writer made a long cast into

the open water, the cork settled and dis

appeared at once. The reel buzzed and
sang spitefully, the bass making for tlie
deep water, but he was turned and

brought slowly, fighting every foot of the

way. towards the shore, 'and dragged

flopping out upon the sand. And he

tilted the scales at two and a quarter

strong.

Ten bass before breakfast made a

good start so we lit a smudge in our

jimmy pipes and sat down to talk it over.

After breakfast we went again, and

after fishing until evening over twenty

good bass averaging nearly two pounds,

had been landed. The writer is now ad

vocating a limit on bass of eighteen a

day per man and has resolved to observe
this limit to ease his conscience in spite
of the fact that the law places no re

striction on the number to be taken.

HARDSHIPS IN TRAPPING.

You may talk about hunting and trap

ping but it is all hardship for me.

As far as camping is concerned it is

alright if it is in the summer lime and in

a place where you can get in out of the

rain, i hinting trips are alright too pro

viding they arc short ones, but you will

notice one gels awfully tired even on a

short trip, but what would you think of

a trip that lasted eighteen years, hunt

ing and trapping all the time and no ex
perience to begin with? Did yon realize

Ihe facl thai it would be alt work and no

play? If you follow the business long

you will find out the same.

It is easy for one to say that they

never get lost, wet. frozen, hungry or

tired, but you just try trapping for a few

years and see how quick you will learn

all these things. 1 have hunted and

trapped from the head of (ireeu River of

Wyoming to the White Pass in Alaska,
it took my pard and I seven years to

make the trip ami during that time, or

rather eleven years, we made ?62,ooo.

But remember that time has passed ami

a>vote joe.

so has the money passed and now I have

gotten so low down as to try dry farm

ing in Arizona, without even a well for

drinking water. What do you think of

that ?
When I was trapping I used all high

power traps such as No. 4 Ncwhouse and

60-pound bear traps. 1 had four bear

traps and four hundred No. 4 Newhoiise

traps, and I tell you boys, we were work

ing. It took seven horses to carry that

outfit. I have some of my pet traps yet

and always will have them.
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I caught one bear in a No..) Newhouse

trap with teeth. 1 tell you boys, the New-
house traps are the stuff for big game,
anyhow they were in my time. But I

notice now that the Victor traps arc be
ing used more than tile N'ewliouse and

for what jjamc is left they arc better to

use.

I used the 303 and found it the best

all around gun I ever used and as a six-
shooter a 38-40 in a 45 frame, 7I barrel,

Bisley Model Colts. I find this'to be a
knocker. You can get a bear or wol

verine at fifty yards easy if the right man

is behind the gun and you know that a

wolverine or a bear puts up somewhat of

a fight. I shot a hear with this gun

twelve feet from me in the sand roams of

Wyoming and you know by that that it

is a knocker.

Talk about trapping wolverine, eight

was the highest we caught in one night.
They are a Devil to rob your traps. The

Indians in the north call them a devil

animal, They arc very fond of marten,

mink and fisher and very hard to trap.

If they are robbing your traps set a
trap (a No. 4 will do, or better a No. 6)
about eighteen inches or two feet from

the small animals' den, pass your trail

in between the small animals' den and the

large trap and when be starts to go

around your small set lie will never miss
the large trap, at least I.never failed.

Talk about your loiig trap line, we used

everything from a boro to a reindeer

and dogs mostly in Canada and Alaska

and coming back we used the same ex

cept horses on last end. We met good

people when they were to be met. The

Eskimo people are fine. Sonic call them

Indians. They did not want us to leave

at all, but you know we all like to go

back some time. The Eskimos were

fixed well to what we were, as they had

their permanent homes and we did not.

I do not like those long trapping trips

any more, but as for a short trap line I

still linger and read the good old H-T-T

and always will as long as I live. T in

tend to make a few coyotes tear or chew

up a few bushes this winter as you know

they chew everything within reach when

in a trap. A coyote or any other animal

chew their feet off from underneath a?

the trap pinches and causes a dead feel

ing under the jaws of the trap and when

the under part of the foot is gone they
can pull their foot out, but very few

have gotten away from me.

Every trapper has his troubles, and

talk about gelling lost I have been lost

for weeks at a time. Lost with the camp
and lost without and the only thing to do

was to dig a hole in the snow and crawl
in to keep from freezing to death. Just

ask Mr. W. M. D. Clarke, who is now

beyond the Arctic Circle, for he knows

something about those long trips in

Alaska am! other places. If be is mak

ing any money in trapping now, he earns

every penny of it and 1 admire his spunk

in the cold north. Excuse me. Mr.

Clarke, for using your name, but I can

not help it as it reminds me of old times

in the cold north when I was there and

-.0 far away from every one I knew and

bad to carry a good many hundred

pounds of provisions, traps, etc.. as it
was far between places of almost any

kind and then could not get half of whai

you wanted. Had it not been for our raw

furs we would have frozen to death.

There were years that I bad no shoe.*

except raw furs. They were made in the

shape of a sock with fur inside, another

pair with fur outside. I put them on

skin side to skin side and was ready for

the coldest day that ever blew. I found
bear skin best for foot wear as the skin

is thick and hair long and bear skin is

of not much value anyway. We used
them for trousers and coats and the belly
part for caps. Sometimes we used wol

verine skins.

The principal fur animals that we

trapped were beaver, otter, black marten

or any kind of marten, black fox. silver

fox and other valuable furs.

JORIAH P. BaSSITT.
YaVapai Co., Ariz.
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRAPPERS

— PEARLS

R. S. SPEARS

ROISABLY hundreds of the

readers of H-T-T know about

pearls ami pearling, button
shells and shelling. Hut others
among llicse readers, I am sure,

do not know about the clams that live in
the fresh water streams and the money

that might be realized from their feath

ering and sale.

Tliere are ten thousand miles of nav

igable waters in the Mississippi water

shed, and there are many more thousand

miles of streams which are open to wa

ding and small boat travel. In these

streams there are tons of clam shells

waiting for the outdoor clan to find

them, long them up and sell the shells

to make pearl buttons and the slugs for

cheap pearl jewelry and the perfect

pearls for the throats of American heir

esses and European ladies.

I can give only a brief description of

pearls and pearling and shelling for but

ton mussels. Pamphlets and hooks have

been written on (lie subject, and of these
line which Herman Myer, 41-4.1 Maiden

Lane, New York City gets out is as good

as any 1 know of to help the man in the

field learn about pearls of price.

The Department of Commerce issues

a number of bulletins thrnugh the ISu-

reau of Fisheries which tell about the

clam shells that are valuable for button-

making. From these pamphlets the

value of the shells may be learned — and

old clammers will find in this remark a

hint of value to them, if' they are not

getting fair prices for their button shells.

The mussels, or fresh water clams, arc

found more or less all over the United

States. They are found in lakes, rapids,

shoals, stillwaters, bayous, sloughs, in

little brooks and in mighty rivers — but

not in all streams. One way an old

clammer will examine a stream for

clams is to look down the shoals where

llie wafer runs and he can see bottom.

(f there are dead shells on the rapids,

there are live ones up in ihe still waters

or among the cobbles up stream. In a
lake or bayou, he will take a water-glass
and look at the bottom. A water glass
is simply a watertight box with a water

tight bottom. This enables a man to sec

into the water depths, and a hood of

cloth tacked around the edge of the box

and drawn over the head will keep the

light off the glass and help one sec the
bottom clearer.

If the water is too deep or too roilly.

then a chunk of iron dragged over the

bottom on a rope will reveal the clam

beds. The iron slides — "slicks" —

through mud, bumps over stones and

crackles over shells. A pole pounded on

the bottom will reveal the shells in the

same way.

The =he!ls may be picked up by hand

in shallow water, and raked out with a

rake, behind the bar of which is a wire
net or burlap bag to catch the loosened

shells. Tongs are made of stable forks

on long handles, and open and shut like

pinchers. Crowsfeet are hooks of
twisted galvanized wire, about two inchet;

or so across the four-ply hooks, and sev

eral of these hooks are strung on a rope,

and several ropes arc strung on a piece
of gas pipe; the bar is dragged along the

bottom broadside to, and the crowsfeet
catch in the shells and are brought up to

the surface.

It is any way to get the shells up.

If one is seeking pearls, the best way

is to open the shells by hand. Ten thou

sand dollar pearls are not boiled up and

mined. But button shcllcrs stew their

clams and thus save wear and tear on

the fingers. Even button shells ought not
to be boiled, but merely simmered till
they open—till the clams die.

It is some trick and some knack to
open a mussel sheli with a tool. A thin

bladed knife used just so on each side

of the hinge —cut through the heavy

muscle — opens the clam. Rut care

should be taken not to scratch a pearl in

side— a very small nick in a very large
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pearl might make a difference of a thou
sand dollars in its value.

The purpose of this article is no! to

tell how to get pearls out of mussels,

but to give the boys a hint about mussels

and pearls, so that if any of them live on

a stream, they can take a spare hour

some day and sec if there are any mus

sels in it. The mnskrnts are great boys
for gathering mussels on the shore and

sitting on the pile of shells to cat their

latest catch. But muskrats do not get

many of the thick-shelled clams, which

are most useful for the button making.

Nevertheless, a pile of shells brought up
by a muskrat is worth examining for it

might yield a pearl or two — and pearls
are valuable according to their size, shape
and color. Muskrats cannot open the

thickest, hardest shells, though some

break their teeth trying to.

Now mussel shells arc composed of

lime, like limestone, and horn, like a

cow's horn, laid on in network and mize 1

in together, so that the outside is dull

horn and the inside, sometimes very beau

tiful pear! nacre. It follows that if a
stream comes off a limestone ridge or

over a limestone ledge, it is more apt to
have mussel shells of value than if it

comes from a granite country. But i
have seen and fished up mussels in gran

ite country — small and thin shelled.

Probably every stream has some mus
sels in it, and wherever H-T-T goes,

the local stream may have pearls in it —

undiscovered, and waiting for a pearl

prospector. Herman Myer. the man !

mentioned as having gotten out a pam

phlet on the subject, discovered pearls in

the Cumberland River at Caney Fork

when he was a boy. and the fact is boys

have often found pearls of great price.

Men, women, and children may have
pearl hick. Before the public knew that
pearls were likely to be found in Amer

ican waters, a pearl worth Sio.ooo was

found in Notch Brook, in New Jersey,

and the pearl specialists never know

when a pearl excitement will start up,
whether in Pennsylvania mountains or

the swamps of Louisiana.

There are all shapes of pearls; rough

siiapes and kinds are called "slugs" or

baroques. These shapes are butterfly
wings, dogteeth, mustar seed, banded,

twinned, saucer shaped, etc.. in fact al

most any shape. The largest known

pearl is a slug weighing t,8oo grains and
valued at $50,000. But a perfect ball

pearl, weighing 400 grains is worth

$600,000, say.

But of course, slugs sell for from .?[..25

an ounce up to a few cents, a few dol

lars each. No two pearls arc worth the
same, for much depends on the color.

shape, size, and quality generally. There
are pearls that tine cannot sell except in

certain markets, and when one finds

pearls of his claim or bed running along

a set shape, as the White River rosebuds,

or other peculiar shape he will do better

to save the odd shapes till he has a line

of them —several all alike in shape and

color. In this way, the collection will be
worth more than the individuals scat

tered around.

Smooth, brilliant and shapely slugs

are sometimes worth a great deal of

money. A chunk of pearl is one of the

most valuable of substances if it is not

checked, broken or injured. Sometimes

tliese chunks of great price are found

grown fast to a shell, and when one finds

such a chunk it is better to have the ex

pert detach it. As much as $2,500 has

been paid For a half shell with a lump in
it.

But while 1 mention large sums. 1!

should be remembered that pearls that

sell for $in are found oftener than those

that sell for .Sioo. The beginner may be

very well satisfied if he picks up a hun
dred dollar lump the first week he goes

pearling. Boys have picked tip $600
worth of small pearls in three weeks —
hut other boys have been well pleased to

find a dollar slug on an afternoon at the
swimming hole.

Recallse a pearl is of oriel color does

not mean tliat it is without value. A

green pearl is worth four times as much
as a white or pink one, and if one should

find a blood purple pearl of large size,
he is likely to receive a fancy price for it.
No matter whal the color, if the shape is
good it is a pearl of price. IF it is a
small pearl, it is a pearl of small price

— but pearls arc worth more than di

amonds when their color is right anl

their shape right. A pearl worth S500

can bound a long ways if it slips through

the finger, and hide in the mouth of :i
worm liolc «i be careful where the
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clams arc Opened and look out for a pearl

growing inside the pearl meat, as well as
next to tile hinge and out around the lips
of the pearls.

The pearls are the prizes done up in
tlie prosaic mussel shells. Sometimes

men are lucky and I'md large numbers of

valuable pearls: sometimes men work

for years gathering mussels and never

find a pe;irl of price, being obliged to
sec men who come in and in a day or two

gather thousands of dollars where the
man of no luck toils picking up S5.00

wortii of shells a day.

Some of the pearl shapes of great price

are ball, pear, button, turtle back, biscut,

egg. oval, etc. They are smooth, without

pits, without crinkles — and baroques are

crinkled and uneven. The colors range
from white to very dark purple, usually
called black. The expert is able to dis

tinguish between a pearl found in the

Gulf of Mexico and one found in the
Cumberland river; the experts know
While River, Upper Mississippi, Wabash
pearls — each stream has its own pe

culiar lustre and frequently color. Of
course, they do not know the pearls thai

come from streams not yet known to
contain pearls — Ihe streams that out
door men and boys may open up by find

ing a thousand dollar pearl or a whole

bed of pearl-bearing mussels.

It is worth remark ing thai generally

pearls of a color are. found in the same

stream. Sometimes, pearls are stained

by the little parasite that is in the center

of some pearls; there arc parasites that

stain a shell the color of a salmon, for

instance, and other colors no doubt come

from animal as well as from mineral

causes. But sometimes pearls of one
color are found in shells of a different
color — there is a good deal about pearls

that no one knows.

Of course, if one finds a lump in a
mussel, it is not likely that the best

thing to do is rush to New York to sell
it for $5,000. Perhaps it is really worth

S5.000, but the chances are it is worth
only a little. If it is a ball as big as a
marble and without blemish — then it is

something! But if it is off color, or dull
or clouded, it is worth only a fraction as
much as a pure color is worth.

Don't carry any pearl in 3 pocket with

a jackkuife. a plug tobacco, and a whet

stone. Wrap the pearl up in a slifT piece

of white paper — no printing on it and

stiff linen wrapping paper is best. Keep
it from being marred, and when it is

convenient, ask a jeweler about it. If

he is a square jeweler he will offer a

square price; if he isn't he will otter
about a fifth or tenth what it is worth.

The best way is to deal with pearl

specialists, who will make an offer on

sight of the pearl and the offer will be an

honest one.

One reason so many pearlers fail to

get a fair price for their pearls is because

they are so anxious to gel tile money that

they don't get the best otter possible.

Some go running around trying to find

somebody who will pay too much — and

that kind generally loses time and money
in the long rim.

In another article I will take Up the

matter of button shells, which is the busi

ness of the mussel fishing industry.

Pearling is speculation ; button shelling is

business; but the button shelter makes

clay wages and so pays his way while he

is searching for pearls. Thousands of

dollars worth of shells have been wasted

by men who dul not sell them either

through ignorance or through impatience

in their efforts to find lumps of pearl.

Generally pearling doesn't pity unless it

is coupled with button shelling —so the

button shell article is more important

than this one about the pearls of price.

OPOSSUM CAUGHT LAST NOVEMDER IK CLAYTON

CO., IOWA, nv A1.VIN STRUCKHOFF,
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SHOOTING EXTRAORDINARY

HOW A ONE TIME MARKET SHOOTER FOUND SOME

GOOD POWDER AND PROBABLY MADE A

WORLD'S RECORD WITH IT

By EDWARD T. MARTIN

LMOST sixty years ago the

writer made his bow to the

shooting game, (iiven an an
cient flint lock horse pistol, he

sallied forth bold as a knight of
old to end the days of an azure backed

jay bird which was hopping around in

a dogwood tree near the old plantation

house.

He would not keep still — that blue-

coated vagrant — but jumped from limb

to limb with plenty of chatter and noise

until he found a particularly fine cluster

of berries and began picking away at

them. The writer rested his weapon on

the top rail of the veranda, laid his face

close to the barrel for a careful aim and

pulled the trigger.

There was a (lash from the powder in
the pan. The pistol spit out a lot of fire

and smoke with a loud bellow of noise,
the jay hopped to another twig and

peered with his bright black eyes to see
what so much commotion was about —

and the boy? Well, the flash from the
pan singed his eyebrows and hair, the

pistol, not tightly held, flew back and cut

his forehead until it bled, then dropped

to the ground and he, blinded and dazed,

stood for an instant not knowing if the

proceedings were regular or gotten up
for his special benefit, then hurried

whimpering into the house for first aid

to the injured. From that day to the

present he has used all kinds of guns, all
kinds of powder. He was a long time

getting a gun to suit, still longer in de

ciding what make of powder was best for

field use.

A shooter when lie finds a good

powder, should stick to it. Should not

keep changing, nor use haphazard what

ever comes handiest. IS'o one can do his

best under such conditions.

With this as his belief the writer stuck

to a certain make of black powder for

more than twenty years after lie became

an expert using several tons of it. He

confesses having had a prejudice against

Smokeless, yet admits prejudice to be a
bad master mariner to steer one's craft

through life."

This dislike to wood powder, as it was

then called, came from using the okl-time

ditmar which was so lively, if half a

dozen grains were sharply struck with

a hammer when resting on any solid sub

stance, they would explode with con

siderable force, yet was uneven and not

to be depended on in the field.

After using a few cans of this the re*

suits were so poor, prejudice got the bet
ter of his judgment and the writer

classed all smokeless powders alike as

bad, without desire to experiment and

see, consequently he returned to his first

love, even if it did bring on shooting
headache and sometimes cause him to

flinch so that he did bad work and

thought age might be causing him to

retrograde.

Then he was induced to try smokeless

again and after a few misses through

leading his birds too much, settled down

and shot well. That was in the fall. An

extended hunt was planned for the fol

lowing spring and before leaving for a
winter's shoot South, a boat, fifty decoys

and a case of smokeless shells were

shipped to be in readiness as soon as the

ice was out.

The writer reached the Northern lake
late in March, just in time, for the warm

weather and ducks came with him.

Two days' hard work was necessary,

blind building and ice breaking. Then

at sunrise the third morning he was

ready for a banner day. Great gangs of
migratory waterfowl were flying low.

About the time things were ship shape
around the blinds, a large flock of sprig
came swinging along. A single q-u-a-c-k-
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W-a-C-k-W-a-C-k on the caller and in they
came. Something didn't just suit and
thirty-five yards out they turned. As
they doubled, one shot was fired, at the

report of which the birds jumped and

hung wind bound long enough for the

second barrel. It didn't rain ducks, far
from it. Only a single one fell. Won
dering why. the writer watched them
through his field glasses. Presently a
duck "let loose" and tumbled, then an

other left the flock then more until in all
six were down. Five were gathered, all
well hit. That first shot was a sample
of the day's work. Scarcely a bird was

"dock shooting requires first-class powder."

cleanly killed and the dead were scattered
over a mile of lake and marsh.

During the night a light fall of snow

came and in the morning some tests were

made. The smokeless shells carried shot
about 150 yards, a 44 guage belonging to

the writer's ten-year-old son. 200 yards
and some store-bought black powder

cartridges, with a small load, 215 yards.

Those smokeless shells affected by cold
and damp during the winter had deter

iorated. There was little life left in
them. They were useless and the trip

was spoiled. More prejudice and more

hlk powder. Then realizing that some

make of nitro powder must be all right
with so many good shots using it, prej
udice was set aside and careful trials
made over water, over snow, at paper

pads and pine boards as well as game.

which resulted in the decision there was
;\\ least one good smokeless powder for

field shooting. Since reaching such con
clusion, he has used no other. If it de
teriorates, he has failed to observe it.
Shells have shot well that had been
loaded two and three years. If there
was a difference between them antl

freshly loaded ones, it was not noticeable.

Xo branch of the sport requires first-

class powder so much as duck shooting,

particularly around salt water, whether

from blinds or sneak boats. This last

giving opportunities for many long shots
that will try both gun and powder.

Some say sportsmen are apt to exag
gerate when telling of the big fish that

got away, or of the distance at which

game was killed. It may be so, but at
the risk of being called a leader among

exaggerators, the writer will tell of a

duck he dropped at fully two hundred
yards, perhaps more. He believes shot

striking a bird just right will bring it

down as far as the same shot will stick

in a soft pine board. Trials show his
big 10 guage loaded with 4I drams and

:in ounce of chilled sevens will stick a
few of every load under favorable con

ditions at 150 yards and fours at 200.

The duck was killed in this manner.

It was a calm day and large Docks of

ducks were sunning themselves on the

'till water of the bay. Very wise, shy

birds most of them. Well acquainted

with the wiles of man. posted as to sneak

boats and difficult of approach. One lot

in particular had been followed for miles

without result. They would jump two

ir three gun shots ofT. fly a short distance

like meadow larks, then settle on the
water again. Finally Bob the sculler

•aid: "We must scatter those birds if
we expect'any shooting. Load up with

a couple of your specials and give it to

them next time they jump. Maybe that

will split them up."' The cartridges were
changed and slowly Bob worked towards
the flock. When the veterans — those

which had served as targets for many
gunners during the winter — began to

crane their neck' and look wise. Rob
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tired both barrels to Hush them in a
hunch. As they jumped the writer shot

twice at them.

"I'll be hanged it you haven't dropped

one," Hob shouted.

Right he was, not only dropped one,

but after using another shell al close

quarters, gathered it. The shot was made
at an unbelievable distance, only possible

with the best of powder and a good gun,

It was one of many scratches during this
ant! succeeding winters until lolling

ducks at eighty yards became so frequenl

as to occasion no comment. This woke

up the other, hay shooters and before

long they all were ordering "the same

loads the old man use?" with good results

too, even if the heavy charges were a bit
hard on some of their cheap guns.

Another test fnr the powder came

when one February morning, shooting

from a blind close in shore on the Oak

land water front, the writer attempted to

kill the limit—fifty — without a miss,

and succeeded, using fifty-two shells,

twice shooting a cripple the second time.

The finish of tins run was witnessed by

more than a hundred persons who gath
ered along the Railroad tracks not a

quarter of a mile away.

The writer accompanied by a [6-year-
old lad hired to help with decoys, pick
up dead birds and such, but who hail no

gun. was in his blind, a solidly-built af

fair, with a platform of two-inch plank,

at sunrise one calm day after a severe

storm up North. Not expecting much
shooting he left his heavy shell box at

"Dan's Place" ashore, so if a receding

tide caught him the pack in would be less
and with only twenty-five cartridges on
the shelf by his side, began shooting.

The ducks, mostly strangers, came nicely,

-ingles and pairs. There was no guess

work as to distance, each ten yards from

thirty to seventy having been staked off

at low water and was now marked by a

special decoy.

The first flight was hluebill. all in
clined to light, coming in wings set and

feet down. When eight or ten had been
bagged, Jinnnie was sent after the big

shell box. As he pushed out, two can

vas came, saw him, towered and living

very swiftly passed wide, one each side

of the blind. They were killed right and

left.

"Don't do that any more," Jimmie
scolded. "If you shoot careful like,

you're going to come mighty near killing
the limit straight, the way "them birds i-
working."

"Ilet you live dollars to a penny I

don't." was the answer he received.

"I'll take thai bet sure," he replied.

"Guess you'd give the live to make such

;i record."

With that he hurried after the ammu

nition, telling every one he knew of his

bet and how sure tie felt of winning.

Those were the day of horse racing in

California and a sporty crowd enm-

BMNGING IN THE DVCKS.

menced gathering on the water from

even before Jimmie returned to his boat.
1 letting on each shot and the final result.

"Say Jimmie," one called, "he's got

four more. And to shoot one over in the

water. Guess you lose."

"Ret your life I don't." he replied.

"Don't they give them pigeons both bar

rels when they shoot matches at Emery

ville? Well nin't this the same?"
The birds were nearly all slow flyers

and it seemed impossible to miss.

Twenty-five, thirty, forty, forty-five

killed clean without a slip of any kind.

Then forty-six, a drake canvas was
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reached for, wing broken the first shot,

and killed with the second barrel. For

ty-eight and forty-nine were a pair of
big bay bluebills. The first never knew

what hit him. His mate kept going after
the shot and looked like a lost bird, but

as seen through the field glasses, came

down with a splash after Hying nearly a

mile. By rights he should have gone

a hundred yards further and lit among a
flock of his kind.

"Too bad," Jimmie lamented. "1 told
you what would happen if you kept

reaching after them."

"Never mind, Boy," 1 answered,

"ihere is a chance yet. Let's row out

and see if he isn't dead."

Me was dead sure enough, shut

through and through, a little too far

back. Fault of the shooter, not of the

powder . Returning to the blind a hunch

of twenty whirled by the boat. Shunting

by instinct rather than aim. one was
killed which completed the fifty straight

and Jimmie got his five dollars.
Next morning the run was continued

and twenty-eight more killed without a

miss, when a canvas inside the thirty-
yard mark raised suddenly and the shot

passed under him. Unthinkingly, in
stead of shooting him a second time, his
mate was killed, and the run broken.

Twenty-eight plus fifty. Seventy-

eight straight with eighty shells. Some

powder that, some shooting and some

gun to make such a score and to kill

cleanly seventy-five of the seventy-eight;

and also possibly to set :i world's record

on single birds.

DISCUSSION OF THE GAME

LAWS.

By K. N. Woodcock.

Well comrades it is my delight to read
the different views of the trappers and

hunters and if the trapper does not stand

up for his rights the high-timed gun and

dog man will soon put the trapper out
of commission. While I am a great lover

of the dog and gun. i am also a great

lover of the trap line.

Now as to the game laws. ! flatter my

self in believing that I have done as

much in the way of advocating laws for

the protection of game and game birds

of Pennsylvania in years gone by as any

other man of my standing. I was the

first one to circulate petitions to inacl

laws to put a stop to the barbarous cus

tom of hounding deer with dogs and 1

was harshly condemned by a certain class

of sportrnen for so doing. I was also

first to circulate petitions in this section

asking for a non-residence hunter's li
cense law. Most of the eastern states

had already passed the law compelling

the non-resident to take out his hunting
license. I also took an active part in

trying to get laws enacted to protect the
wild pigeons. It was the common prac

tice for hundreds of men to go into the

nesting ground of the pigeons and shoot

them until the pigeons were driven out

and the nesting broken up.

I noticed a letter in the H-T-T from a

gentleman advocating that no one should

criticize the Game Commissioners for the
Game Laws that they saw fit to have the

Legislation pass, but the gentleman did.

himself, criticize our present game laws.
One was in regard to the law as provided

on the coon and the other was the bounty

on the grey fox. Then the gentleman

told what a fine thing the law was pro

hibiting the use of the stee! trap in trap

ping bear,'staling that it might have been

alright fifty years ago before the coun
try became so thickly settled, but now

there are so many men and boys in the

woods that are liable to step in the bear

traps. N'ow we object to our friends

putting the bear trapper on a level with

the careless gunman or hunter. Any man

who would set a bear trap so that a man

or a horse or any cattle coidd step into

the trap has no business in the woods.

No more than the careless hunter who

mistakes a man for a squirrel, pheasant.

rabbit or deer, which occurs almost daily

during the hunting season.

In Maine, Vermont, Xew Hampshire

and Massachusetts there were thirteen

killed by tliis careless hunter, eleven be

ing killed in Maine alone during the

hunting season in 1913, besides seventy-

two persons being wounded more or less

seriously. Now our friend does not

know of a case where a man stepped in

a bear trap nor die! lie ever hear of a

man getting caught in one where the

statement could be verified or proven.

We contend that there should be laws
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to punish both the careless trapper and

hunter.

Now we do not wish to criticize the
Game Commissioners for they are doing

the best possible owing to the conditions
and it would he a great board of Game

Commissioners indeed that could concoct

game laws that would suit the idea of
every individual. But we do not wish to

ask the State Board of Agriculture how

it comes that they will submit to a law
that allows the destruction of the skunk
night and day the whole year around

while it is the best friend the farmer

" has in the way of destroying grubs, bugs

and other insects. The game law pro

tects the raccoon wh.ich is one of the
most mischievous chicken looters and
cornpack robbers going. The gentleman

states in his article that the trapper has

free use of all steel traps smaller than

the bear trap. Now we think that he gets
his information from hearsay. If he got
that idea from the game laws he should
read that clause in the Pennsylvania
Game Laws over again very carefully.

Now we are a thorough believer in the

enforcement of the game laws and the
protection of game birds, hut we believe
that the trapper has just as good a right

to his way of taking pleasure in an out
door life as the gunman has and it is
beyond dispute that the trapper docs not

cause one-hundredth part of the damage
and misery to his fellow men that the
careless gunman does.

Brother trappers, if you do not stand

up for your rights you may he sure the
gunmen will not for you and it is your
duty to get even with the gun and dog-
men who wishes to deprive you of your

moral rights and pleasures.
The game laws of Pennsylvania pro

vides that no elk shall'be killed in the

commonwealth until 1921. but the law
provides that the act shall not apply to
the State Game Commissioners or any of
their appointees appointed for the protec

tion of game animals or birds. Now
comrades of the trap line, how does this
look to a man up a tree?

FROG HUNTING IN ILLINOIS.

It has been quite a while since 1 put in
my appearance in the way of unloading
some of the unadulterated via the =cribe

line, however, reading Nicholas Casillo's

story regarding his frog hunt remined
me that I had also had a "Frog Hunt."
This spring the N. P. R. R. Co. kindly
granted me a three months' vacation

from the monotonous routine of tickling

a telegraph key and making out balance

sheets, and issued me a pass for my

better half and myself to a little burg

down in the central part of Illinois by
the name of Meredosia, which is located

on the Illinois River.

On arriving at our destination I met

up with an old friend of mine that 1 had

not seen for four or five years. Of course

we were tickled to death to see each other

and at once began to plan a way to cele

brate. As Meredosia was in dry terri

tory, except river water, we couldn't

handy utilize the invariable "Whoop

Juice" and again it's against transporta

tion rules, and we gave it only momen

tary consideration. At last he jumped

up and gave me a slap on the back thai

jarred my ancestors over in Ireland an;l

says: "1 have it, we will go frog hunt

ing." Now 1 had never engaged in the

thrilling and hazardous pastime of hunt

ing frogs and I couldn't swear as to my

enthusiasm, but I permitted a Teddy
Roosevelt smile to illuminate my coun

tenance, and declared it was the very

thing. lie told me to make ready and we

would start about nine that night, and to

get a lantern of some description. Well

I borrowed an electric flash light from

another friend of mine and by nine
prompt was on the scene. Wo took a gas
boat and went up the bay three miles,

there we tied up the launch and taking

a cutter we proceeded to penetrate the

lair of the giant bull frog, and such a

noise. The night air was made hideous
with their unearthly bellows. Gusse
(Gusse Brakeville was my friend's
name) sat in the stern of the boat with
the light and a frog gig. I was backing

the boat, directly we located one pushing
up slowly. Gusse threw the battery on

and a bright light shot in among the el

bow brush. Our eyes were strained to
the utmost. Suddenly Gusse raised the

gig. "Oh! Ther you are!" eh muttered
and "thud, gluck" and Mr. Frog was

ours. Tickled? Well I guess I was, and
I would have sworn the frog weighed ten

pounds. We, or rather I was suddenly
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brought to my senses by a tremendous

bellow on my left. "Another" I shouted,

hitting the boat a thud with my oar.

"Don't make so much noise," Gusse

whispered. I at once proceeded to crawl

back in my shell humiliated, but by the

time we repeated the first operation four
or five times I had recovered enough! to
accept Gusse's offer to try my luck. The
first one 1 made a stab at I missed ;t foot,
but Gusse said that wasn't bad for a be

ginner, the second out- I drove the gig

handle and all through it. We kept tlii>

up for an hour and I had gotten three.
Gusse suggested he take the gig again.

I reluctantly handed the gig over. We

located another, backed up to it and
waited, but he wouldn't bellow. We
started to pull away and had gotten per

haps twenty yards when "BOOWONK,
BOOWONK." Back we went. This
time we pulled lip to the brush and
Hashed the light but no frog could we

see. We waited about five minutes in
darkness and silence but no more would
he croak. Again we started away and

again when fifty or sixty feet away he
croaked. Back we went, and silence

again. We pulled olT this stunt six times
and finally in desperation Gusse declared

he would stay right there all night or lo

cate him. We waited about fifteen min

utes when he gave one feeble croak.
Gusse threw on the light and we started

in to pull the brush apart in deadly ear
nest. We at last got way back in the

brush and Gusse who had the light, lo

cated him. He aimed the gig with great

care and ijilT! "Now. darn you," Gusse

grated, "tease us some more will you?"

Slowly eh proceeded to pull the gig back
and cher-plunk, the frog made his es

cape, the gig had failed to fasten him

properly. After all our troubles our

prize had escaped, and of all the mad

boys Gusse was he, the air smelled of

SUjphur for about fifteen minutes, and I
had to laugh, the funny side appealed to

me, that only made Gusse swear louder.

"The pandy-Iegged, pub-nosed, wall-eyed

son of a bob-tailed tad pole, and of all

the ignoramouses, idiotic galoots I am
he. spent a whole week trying to catch

one frog when if we had left him alone

we could have had a half dozen more by
this time." We got an even dozen what
time we were out. could have gotten

more but Gusse was rather hostile and

we beat it for home. That was our only
hunt. I spent the rest of my visit or

what time I was in Meredosia discussing

the if's and anil's of that one frog that

escaped.

This is quite a hunting territory

around here, {leer, moose, and a few

bear, lots of partridges in season and rab

bits and prairie chickens galore. How
ever I don't get to hunt them much.

But the Indians give them hades. They
kill a deer most every time they want

one, but they are no game hogs, and an

other thing they never happen to an ac

cident which speaks well of their wood
craft. Besides the game here there are

an abundance of mosquitoes little, big.

old, and young, lank, lean, fat, and tall,

infest the regions surrounding the Fon

du Lac Indian reservation.

Will come again in the future with an

article relative to my father hunting with

a ghost, providing 1I-T-T is not crowded

for want of space with writings that are

of interest. J. F. O'Xeal.

A DIG MJCK SHOT UY U. C. HILL, HARPER CO.

OKLA.
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THE BIG "SKATE" OF MUD BAY SPIT

Uy CHARLES A SINGLER

|ID you ever have a "skate on?"
Jack is a fellow by Ihe name of
Clary, whose hat can usually he

Found on a peg in I llympia,
Wash., on the southerly edge

of Puget Sound. Jack got a "skate" on

Sunday, June 21st, the longest day of

the year, and lie will never forget it. nor

will any of the others who sailed on the

ship. "White Star."
The launch slipped away from the

barnacle-eaten pile at precisely quarter

grimy row ot" boat-houses thai line the

channel, I dropped a silver Stewart

s|inon into the sea, thinking to hook a

salmon-trout that perhaps had strayed

too far inland. Less than half the line
on my spool had been paid out when
some creature of the brine snapped up

the hook. There could be no mistaking
that smashing strike, ii was distinctly

like that of a salmon.
I shook the stoop out of my shoulders

and settled down to business. The pro-

AV EVEN -15 POU.VDS.

lo ten. The ride was out, and a con
siderable breeze was blowing' from the
Southwest. It looked like a bad day. ami

it was. All on hoard agreed to this

without aiiy discussion. Dense drab

clouds tossed overhead, pitching rain

drops on us now and again. In tlie north

stood the Ohuipic Range: white, grim

and formidable. Altogether h was not a

cheerful prospect.

But the good boat. "White Star", car

ried a merry crew, who recked not for

wind or weather. As we slipped past the

pellor of the "White Star" quit churning.

They were going to give me a show.

The fish struck downward, heading for

the dark refuge of the dock. I kepi him
coming. The line was stout and the hook

was new. I did not hesitate to haul in.

much as though a bounding calf were

tethered at the other end. although I was

severely criticized from both boat and

dock for not "letting him run."

Some fellows play a salmon until he

comes to the side of the boat as tame as

a puppy, wanting to eat out of yotir band.
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but this has always appeared to me to

he a polite invitation for him to give yon
the slip.

.N'ot once did this game fish of the high

seas make his leap; not once did he rush

toward the hoat, a trick which is .so baf

fling to fishermen, lie kept on boring

deeper into the cold green waves, in ever-

lessening circles. The line grew taut as

a strung wire. Now we saw him!

"Tyee"! Everyone uttered the word at
once, as we got the first glint of his sil

very form, and they said it with awe.

because salmon fishermen had quit the

quest of the tyes months earlier, think

ing that the sport was over with.

wind rattled like shot against the cur

tains. We took to the windward shore

and kept right on moving, while I lis

tened to the jargon about drowning a
salmon lieforc trying to land him. tieitig

him out, etc. ft was good-natured chaff,

of course, and there wctc no ill-fee lings.

It was -nigh noon when we readied

Mud liny Spit, which is a sort of natural

feeding ground for salmon-trout. .Here

we struck anchor and look to the row-
boats. Jack. McKinney and i took one

boat, and Me=srs. Kenney and Austin

manned the other. It was no languorous

ocean today, we all were sorry to remark.

The wind still churned out of the ^

SUNSET ON THE 5IK.-MU.

O what's the use! He got away. 1

had tried to land him without a gaff, and

would have done so had the other fel

lows kept out of the way.

This little episode of the salmon has

nothing whatever to do with the "skate"

that Jack got; not directly, at least. But

it suggested to. us strongly that a gaff

might be needed. We borrowed one

readily from Joe Hunt, the boatman, and
then turned the juice into the blades of

the "White Star."

Once more we went jogging toward

the dark blot of the mountains, while the

cool as the breath of an ice cream freezer.

and tiny white-caps occasionally paltered

into the boat. To make matters more

dismal yet. large, spattcry rain drops

began to whack out of the leaden sky,

spoiling all prospect of a roaring fire of

driftwood, to say nothing of "coffce-

and".

Jack Clary was at the oars, and I was
in the prow, watching proceedings. His

rod was extending over the side of the

boat, his foot rammed against the butt.
He had out about one hundred and fifty

feet of line, playing a silver Stewart
spoon. No. 3, I believe. McKinney, too.
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was Irolling, sporting a bronze Stewart

several sizes larger than Jack's.

Suddenly Jack's reel screamed like a

harpy. Jack bounced up like a rubber

ball, but the liglit died out of his face

when he started to reel. He had just

hooked a submarine dock, a fallen tree,

or some other paraphernalia at the bot
tom of Pugel Sound. It was dead

weight. He dropped the reel and back-

watered. Then lie again quickly grabbed

the reel, this time certain that some

creature of the deep had been snared.

It sure had! Something was doing!

Jack turned the pole over to McKinney

and grabbed the oars. The thing, what

ever it was, started for shore like a lim

ited train behind schedule. It was no
salmon. A salmon fights. This creature

pulled — like a mule. McKinney is a
good hand at rod and reel — an oldtimer.

but lie was having trouble. He put

every ounce of fibre into that straining

line, and was bent over like an old

cab-horse.

There was no wild racing of the line,

no bellying, no sharp, quick scuffle, as is

the case when the salmon pits his ar

tifices against your skill; only a steady,

outward pull.

"I've hooked everything in the Sound,"

yelled McKinney. as the real handle spun

past his fingers like a fly-wheel. After

ten minutes of solid fighting the big sea

creature came close enough to the sur

face to reveal his color, and Clary let

out a whoop. During this interval he

had been more or less occupied dipping

the oars into an angry sea, and he now

saw the end of his labors at hand. There

wasn't enough fire left in him to light a

cheap cigar.

Ten minutes later the creature was
close enough to its to be named. The

boys called him a "skate", and this is

the name we will here apply. His sci
entific appellation is much too long to re

peat, in the first place, and in the second

place I don't know it.

Jack Clary now dropped the oars, and.

gaff in hand, poised over the perspiring

form of Mr. Frank McKinney. "I'll bet

a carload of goats he weighs 100
pounds." he said.

"I'll go to .... if he doesn't weigh a

quarter of a ton," roared McKinney.

whose "right" was still throbbing from

the recent conflict.

And just as that dusty citizen of Olym-
pia, Jack Clary, was about to stick the

hook into the queer, bat-like creature,

one of the oars broke from the lock and

went meandering along towards Mud

Bay. We needed that oar more than we

did the "skate", and we experienced

some delay in recovering it. Puget

Sound was boiling.

Just about this time Krank.Kenney and

Andy Austin were upon us, and we

hailed their arrival like we would have

welcomed dew in a desert. They gave

what assistance they could in getting the

unwieldy creature aboard, and then con

gratulated us for our good fortune.

They themselves had met with no success.

The "skate" when we weighed it

struck a balance at exactly forty-five

pounds, and got his name in the news

paper. His picture is presented herewith.

The best part of it all was that he

hadn't been looking for trouble. He was

just minding his own affairs. like any

other peaceable denizen of the tide, when

his tail got in the way of a Stewart

spoon. The hook lodged in his tissues
and there was no way out of it. He had

to come along. We turned his carcass

over to some deserving Orientals who

like that kind of meat.

The following verses have been penned

to our friend. Jack, who claims a good

deal of the honors in the little affray,

as he did most of the gaffing

Just a Skate.

"Jack Clary is a fisherman of country
wide renown.

He hooked and gaffed the biggest fish

that ever came to town.

The spoon was darting dizzily, when

came an awful shock,

Jack dropped his pipe and yanked the

line. He thought he had the dock!

"No salmon of the salty tide e'er pulled

so straight for shore,

Jack Clary cussed a streak or two, and

then he lost an oar.

Then Mr. Kenney. Frank McKinney,
Andy Austin, too,

Drew closer to the fisherman and told

him what to do.
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"Just a 'skate', but Jack enjoyed it.

Surely it was fun
To wind a deep-sea monster in that

weighed a half a ton.

When next [ see that Clary man go fortli

with rod and reel,
I'll bet a ginger cookie that he'll fetch

Us back a seal."

Jack will do it yet. He'll rig us some

kind of a contraption that will look good

to our fur-bearing friend that helps eat

up all the salmon in the bay. There is

money up on Jack.

This is the story of the big skate of
Mud Bay Spit. This is not a land of

horned toads and rattlers. We have
none of them on Puget Sound. But we

have fishing in abundance here, and had
not the weather been so cantankerously

and disagreeably out of the ordinary, a

few siihnon-lrout and flounder would

have appeared on the film.

To the doubtful T have but one recom

mendation to make. Ask Frank Kenney.

Me is cashier of the Olympia National
Bank, Olympia. Wash., and supposed

to he an honest man.

PROTECTING THE GAME

Ry FARMER

HAVE been reading the article?

on fur farming with special inter

est. G. G. MacBean of Alberta,

has quite a scheme, if it works

out, but I am afraid that when he

gets such large numbers in the one en
closure that at least fifty per cent of the

rats caught in the spring will he dam
aged. That is the way I have found it.

The larger the number of rats in one

slough, regardless of tlif size, the more

damaged ones woidd he found, so I am

afraid he will have his hands full when
lie gets started.

If any of the lakes he speaks of freeze
to the bottom in the winter they will be

worthless for the raising of muskrats.

Last season, 1913, there was quite high
water in this province (Saskatchewan)

and there was a slough of about 30 acre?

on my farm that flooded and a pair of
rats found their way in to it in the spring.

Previous to this it had been a dry flat.

Well about threshing time these rats were

first discovered. Their nests showed off
the game. At first I decided to leave
them and then on a second thought that

they would freeze out if I did. I decided

that I might as well have the hides. So

on November 1 [ took three traps down
and set them. I stood around for a few

moments and took a look at them before
f left for home and was rewarded by get

ting two rats. As the slough was near

the house I made several visits, the last

one being after supper. I had caught

eleven and lifted my traps and thought

I would leave the balance for seed. 1
hat! only caught the old buck and the

balance were young ones. In fact i

caught two that could not have been over

two months old.

I found out that day while setting my

traps that the rats had a trench as well
as the houses to live in so I thought they
might pull through the winter. But to
date I can sec no signs of them so i

think they must have frozen out.
I would like to see more letters in H-

T-T on the raising of animals. The

only way to get them there is for the

people in that business to write.

Poor old .22 caliber surely gets a hard
knock at times, especially when they say

it won't kill a calf. I live on a farm
and we use nothing else to kill our cattle

or pigs with and when shot in the right
place it shins them the first Wow. al
though I often think that if we didn't

stick them right away they would occa
sionally get on their feet again. I shot
a pig two weeks ago. The first shot
seemed to only tickle him and he ran to

the other corner of the pen, but the

second one. just an inch from the first

one turned him over. The shooting was
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done with an H. & R. Premier, six incii

barrel revolver and I find it fairly ac
curate.

Last fall at tlie first of the chicken sea
son I crept up on a flock of grouse lliat

bad not been fired at as yet and got six

birds out of seven shots at an average

distance of about 18 yards. This isn't

long shooting, but as I am no good at a
distance. 1 always get as close as possible

before I start shooting (if I want any
birds). I shot a dog with this arm at

about sixty yards and he stayed down for
good. This spring I saw a plover across

the slough, which was all of 100 yards

from me and at the second shot I winged

it. So 1 have made some fair siints and

;it the same time 1 have missed birds at

as many inches. But I think that was

because I think I am sure of them and

do not take the trouble to take proper

aim.

A Wyoming Reader brings up the

compressed air again. Well in the fall

of 1912. while on the big game hunt, my

partner and I were winding our way

home and were about one-fourth of a

mile to camp when he spied some par
tridge sitting on the lowest branches of

the trees. He picked out one and I an

other air! let drive. The result was 2

partridges, his with the bead completely

off and mine, well he picked it up' and

as he couldn't see a mark on it he started

joshing me about scaring it to death.

For at the time I was using a 38-55
Winchester and if it touches anything it

sure leaves its brand. Any way that is

the way I have found it. After we got

home we found a place on the back of the

neck minus about half a dozen feathers,

so the Indict must have passed just close

enough to wind those out and didn't do
any other damage. So T leave it to the

readers to draw their own conclusions as

to what killed the bird. We did not
wring this bird's neck before we took it
to camp like our W. J. Reader did for
it was dead enough without it. T have

shot several birds with this same rifle and
had the same thing happen but had no
witness to prove the statement like T had
on this occasion so I will take it no far

ther.

I see a lot in regard to the scarcity of

game. etc. As for myself. T can say I

never saw sn many cranes, geese and

ducks in the spring time as I saw this

spring and I have been here sixteen

years. Our local game, grouse and

chicken has increased 200 per cent in the

last five years at which time if you shot
four or five chickens in the open season

you were exceptionally lucky. Now it h

quite possible to get your limit, 100 birds.

1 have run across at least 20 broods this
Spring and five years ago I never ran

across any, in fact never saw a brood till
three years ago. T think it would be prac

tically impossible to thin them out except

if some disease got among them. This

is a treeless-prairie and the land is nearly

all cultivated and tlie chickens live right

in the middle of your crop.

There was about an acre of my wheat

that was on a little knoll and conse

quently ripened a little before the rest.

The chickens got to it before I did with

the binder and pulled it down for me. 1

made them pay for it for when the sea

son opened I laid out a few as mentioned

in the beginning of this article.

In regard to protecting the big game,

some talk about sending out a warden

with every hunter. Well in this province

every hunter is a warden, or every per

son who takes out a big game license is

a warden. What Saskatchewan needs to

protect the game is plain clothes warden^

to patml the big game sections in the
summer time as that is the time that most

of the slaugblering is done. Yon can

hardly blame the people either when you

look at the other si:!e of the question.

These people who do the killing in the

summer arc homesteaders advised In

come here and settle. They get a piece
of land near, or right where big game

abounds and as it is north of the Province

of Alberta you can't grow any grain to

speak nf. so the poor D— have to live

and to do so they kill what meat they

need. The worst part of it is. if a full

grown elk or moose is shot only a leg

or so of it is taken and the rest is left to

spoil. I have hunted in that northern

district several seasons and when 1 get

back near the hunting grounds I gener

ally stop with one of these unfortunate

settlers and get supper and breakfast and

on each occasion I have been informed

that the meat was either elk or moose.

This is about a week before bunting sea-
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Two falls ago 1 was informed that one

man had already shot five and sold than
to the storekeeper, lie soiling it out again
as beef. Thai fall snow had fallen aboui
three weeks before hunting season and

all the settlers had their pork barrels lull

(jf venison and we hunters who had

bought license lu hum had a hard time
to get our game as they were badly

seared and were on the alert.

There was a marked difference this

past fall. The snow did not come so
early so the city anil farmer sports got

the first show in and I succeeded in bag

ging the limit the first day of open sea
son. The season, as a whole, was a poor

hunting season as there was no snow and

when a deer was wounded it simply got

away as it was impossible to trail them.

I used an automatic and they are sure

the boys to bag the game with as you
have so many shots at your linger tips.
When a man says use a single shot to

protect the game he certainly knows what

he is talking about for there is lots of

game that would get away if you had a

single shot, but when an automatic comes

into play there is little show, especially
in the hands of a fair shot and as for
crippling the game, the last shot from
the automatic is as apt to do it as the one

from the single shot, To clear my point
more fully. 1 shall give you one on my
self that happened last'fall. The elk
which I shot only showed iiis neck and a
very thin line of its brisket passed a big
tree. This tree was midway between the

elk and I, SO I aimed to try to catch the
shoulder and I had fired three shots in

rapid succession without results so as 1
let the fourth one go 1 raised the gun

Up level with its neck and at that crack

it came down. Now that elk stood per
fectly still for the four shots, which went
olT in as many seconds and I am sure
that if I iiad have had a single shot he

would not have been mine. It seems to

me that they cannot locate yon while you

keep up a rapid fire.

One more item in regard to the single
shot in the shot gun line. I have shot
four or five birds out of a Rock of grouse
ilying'with the aid of a Winchester pump.

12'gauge, which would he impossible to
do with a single shot unless the birds
were grouped. While hunting ducks one
day I happened to see ;i flock of mallards

settle in a little round slough which had

a heavy line of bushes on the south and

west sides. The wind was a regular

gale from the east so my younger brother
who was with me at the time carrying

my game, made a bee line for that spot.

1 left him about 75 yards back from the

slough while I sneaked up to get a shot.

The ducks were all singled out and 1 was

sitting waiting for them to bunch when

ail of a sudden they stretched their necks

and beat and I up ami cracked live times.

The fifth didn't go off as the magazine

was empty and I had four out of the

five ducks. It I hail have had a full

magazine none would have been left u>
tell the tale. These ducks were pretty

shy and when they rose they scattered

out so that it was only possible to get

one at a time so that is another case

against the repeater.

Personally 1 am in favor of both the

repeater and automatic, but for good

sensible game protection nothing can

equal the adoption of the single shot and
make it a heavy fine for anybody carry

ing a repeater, confiscating as well, antl

the law would be an easy one tn enforce.

PROTECTION.

I want 10 shake hands with A. K.

Stetson of Windsor Co., Vt., as I read
his article in the June issue on "Pro

tection". ' It sure hits the spot and is
all common sense. I. for my part,

would no more loose my automatic than
i would my best steel traps and I do

not think there are many of us who

would like to go hunting with the old
muzzle loader or a Hint lock an 1 that is

just the reason we have the well balanced

and accurate repeaters of today. Thanks
to the motto. "A thing that is worth
doing at all, is worth doing the very
best way."

Why not try fur fanning under thai

motto? I fee! confident thai all who

know the animal's habits and goes at it
are bound to win out and fur farming

run that way is protection to a large
extent and it will lead to more thorough

protection and more rigid laws alt
around.

I have just purchased a forty acre
Iract of land up here in Minnesota and
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am going to lay the cornerstone for an

up-to-date fur farm in the spring. I

came up here last fall from North Da

kota to trap and I did fairly well—

cauglit some fine speciments of the black

skunk and that is what got me started on

the road to raising them for fur. It is

a splendid country for them here.

1 think I have kept you long enough

now boys, but I want to say this: Do

not run down our modern fire arms as

they are one and all of them to be

proud of nnd a man that can't use one

of them with common sense isn't en

titled to carry even a nickel sling shot.

If the editor intends to cut out the Q.

and A. Department and to add some

thing else, let it be Fur Farming.

M. S. Moen,

Koochinching Co., Minn.

OUT BY THE RIVER.

Out by the river, the lone, winding river,
There is the place where ray heart longs la

be;

If I could dwell there Forever and ever,
Dreaming where dear skies could bend over

me,

I would he happy, where flossy leaves Quiver,
Lounging at will 'neath the drooped alfler

tree.

Out by tht river so quietly flowing
By its green hanks where the peaceful herds

graze;

Foxgloves and cyclamen everywhere growing,

Daisies and cowlips wherever you gaic
Breathing their souls out in perfume and

throwing
Incense to you through the sweet summer

days.

Out by the river are brown thrushes singing
Songs that are sweeter than I'an ever blew;

There o'er the meadows an- swift swallow-

winging ;

Bees in the clover beds drenched with the
dew,

Larks overhead, lost in light, ever Hinging
Rare bars of melody earthward to you

Out by the river—away from the city
Where all that's heard is a harsh, jangled

roar;

Let's leave its cold hearts, its sad dearth of
pity ;—

Out where fair nature is true evermore.

Crowned in blossom wreath so fresh and
pretty,

Teaching each trusting heart, her rarest lore.

Clyde Edwin Tuck,
Polk Co., Missouri

A DEER HUNT IN THE SNOWY

MOUNTAINS.

I read in the H-T-T of hunters going

hunting and trapping in automobiles,
motorcycles, horse and buggy, teams and

on foot, but I believe I have the best

way yet for hunting. I am a conductor

on a freight train working between Bill
ings and Judith Gap, Montana.

The altitude at Judith Gap is 4,640
feet and at Billings it is 2,700 feet so you

see we have nearly 2,000 feet to climb

from Billings to Judith Gap. From

Hesper to Acton a distance of 19 miles

we make from ten to twelve miles per

hour through rock cut, around curves,

over bridges and through tunnels and

good hunting ground. And from Cush-

man to Judith Gap, a distance of 46
miles we have a raise of nearly 1,100

feet of which our speed is from ten to

twelve miles per hour.

I have two dogs, Gus and Lew. Gus

is a faithful old hound but never growls

or barks. While Lew is a good terrier,

he never barks. They wear caps with

budges on reading G. X. R. R. Brake-

man. In the fall of the year when hunt

ing season opens I take my gun, a dou

ble barrel 12 gauge Stevents over to the

head end of train with both dogs at my

heels and while making these grades 1

pick off the cotton tail chicken, grouse

and sage hens (if the sage hen is not over

half grown) and my faithful dogs sure

get them and say boys, it is surely fun.

We live in tlie caboose at Judith Gap

and maybe you think we don't have some

feeds. And I want to say right here that

those little cotton tail, known as the

Mountain Rock rabbits, are fine eating.

Their meat resembles that of a quail or

pheasant. They arc not as large as the

cotton tail in Michigan and will not cir

cle if chased, but 23 for their hole for

they are not far from it. They live in
the cracks in the rock, holes in tlit-

ground, under bridges and any where

they can hide for they are prey for the

bald headed eagle which we have in this

country. Also the measly hawk, the

sneaky coyote, the mink, weasel and

many other flesh eating animals, there

fore they do not take many chances and
get far from their hiding placi-.

I can say that I have seen between

Cushman anil Hedges, ;i distance of
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twenty-five miles, 200 of these little rub-

bits three or four years ago and sage hens

by the hundreds, but now it is ditTertilit.

Since they got the foreign section men

and Extra Gang, they just simply
slaughter them.

I came to this country from Michigan

in 1908 and helped build this railroad

from Arniington to Billings. It was then
a vast prairie with herds of cattle and

sheep, hundreds of coyotes and thou
sands of rattle snakes. Now it is all

settled up with fenced farms. It took

me two years to wake up to the fact that

this part of Montana would ever amount

!o anything. After being here two years

I took up a homestead going back twenty

miles from the railroad, hut I am satis-

1 am sending a picture of a bunch of

deer bagged in the snowy mountains in

.November, 1912 in six days. Reading

from left to right is Hugh Jones, Emmett

Currier, Ed. voight, Harry Currier, Bob

Kelly. Pete Peterson and M. Rose. Pe

terson is a hog head and Rose a taller

Pat. Any of you boys that don't know

what a hog head and a taller Pat is,

just step Up to the head cm\ of the train

and ask llie engineer.
1 was the lucky guy to bag the onh

buck which was a five pointer and

weighed 210 pounds dressed. I also got

the fawn. This picture was taken at
Mrs. Currier's homestead shack eight

miles from the mountains.

My faithful dogs are still at their duty

THE HUNTERS AM) SOME OF Tilt (JAME KILLtli.

tied now that Montana is one of the best

grain states in the Union. I am on my

homestead now all by my lonely self and

mv faith fid guns all of which I have

loaded for any coyote or hawk that

comes up the creek.

My guns consist of three—a .30-30

take down, .22 and !i2 gauge.

There are lots of muskrats in the lit
tle creek that runs through my place and

evidently they haven't been hunted as

they do not seem to mind me much. I

watch them daily as they swim about.

I could have what lots of fellows would
call sport shooting them with my .22,

but T will not nor will ! stand for any one

coming here on my place and destroying

their homes and killing them this time
of the vear.

picking up and setting out cars between

Billings and Judith Gap and getting in

trim for this fall's hunt when I soon will

be with them. Ed. Voight,
Yellowstone Co.. Mont.

A FIGHT WITH A BOB CAT.

For several years an old bob cat

roamed up and down the Yermillion

River living off the fanners' fowls and

live slock. He always eluded the hounds

and curs that tried to put him up until

one day last spring when Byerly's three
dogs, Tom, Fly and a pup he called

Rastiis and two of George Makiti's dogs

Drum and Lead put him up and made
him stav.
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On February 27, the snow was about
six inches deep and soft, which made
good trailing so Byerly, Making and- my
self decided lo try old Bob a heat. We
had run him several times before but
always after night and the dogs never
could make him stay treed.

We started south f<;r an old |>luiii
thicket where he had been seen last. The
du^ were all in fine shape for a chase

and we were confident that we could put

him up if we were lucky enough to find
him. We kepi the dogs on leash until
we got within a quarter of a mile of the
thicket then turned them loose. They
all scattered in and around the brush.

We rode slowly around the east side
giving the dugs plenty of time lo look it
through. When we were about half way
around old Tom, Hyerly's spotted hound,

opened on a cold track and the others
joining in worked it slowly going west

towards the river. We rode around to
where they were and to our delight there

was an old eat track made the night be

fore which looked like old Bob's big foot
prints. We followed along behind urg

ing the pup and Fly as they were new

ones at the business.

They cold trailed him down the river

a mile and into a smaller thicket where
Mr. Bob jumped out and began to make

tracks down the river. The dogs needed

no further urging. They were soon in

full cry and convinced the old cat that

he had better get busy.

We rode out on a large hill and

watched the chase. We knew he would

circle back to his old stamping grounds.

The dogs ran him south about a mile

and a half then lie cut across to Spring

Creek, ran up it a half mile then took

the hills and the dogs were out of hear

ing for half an hour and we decided they

had either treed or caught when we

heard them coming back on tlie west side

of the river.

Getting on our horses we rode back

upon a bluff where we could watcli a
cornfield and pretty soon the big cat

came bounding across the field about

ioo yards ahead of the pack. Fly was

leading bv a few yards and Lead second.

The rest were running pretty close.

They took him down the river perhaps a

half mile ami he took his first tree, a

rcii oak, and as the trees were pretty

close together he succeeded in jumping
across and getting down again before

the dogs got wise to what he was up to.

Old Drum soon took his track and in a
short time they had him guessing again.
The bitch and' Rastus were nipping his
bob tail when he decided it was time to
go up again and he proceeded to climb

the first thing he came to, which was

an old snag about ten feet high. He

went Up to an old limb that had broken
off about three feet from the tree and

layed down and looked them over.

We rode up and tied our horses for
we knew we had him faded. I'.yerly

says, "We had better let him lay a while

and let the dogs rest then we will see

some fignt". But the big cat did not
fancy his roosting place for he raised up
on his feet, began to switch his tail cat

fashion then jumped as far as he could,

but old Tom was there to meet him then

business began to pick tip. There was
dog hair, cat fur and weeds flying in all

directions. Makins told Byerly he had
better get his pup in if he wanted to

hunt coon with him the following win

ter, but Byerly did not seem very much

worried.

The old cat got away and went up

another tree close by. I guess it was

a bigger job than he had figured on be

fore lie jumped the first time for he

stayed up this time till 1 started up an

other tree close with a pole. He couldn't

stand tiie looks of that club and took an

other leap. This time old Drum happened

to be the first one lo get branded. He goi

his right ear split and one eye scratched

but he is a game old lighter and stood

his grounds, i'retty soon Lead got the

old cat by the back of the neck and the

pup had a rear lmld am! this began to

tell on old Bob. .Lead stayed with his

hold and Tom got a hold in the back

and began to shove him down in the

snow, but the old cat was not to lie

caught in anything like that. He turned

in his hide enough to get Lead by the

side of the head and with one swipe he

opened the dogs head good and proper.

Lead let his hold go and backed up a

little and then flew in again and got a

holt! with Tom in the small of the back
and the two hroke his back which soon

finished him. Then into the creek the
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dogs went. They all seemed to be sick

and rolled around quite a bit.

I do not believe I ever care to sec an
other fight like that as it is too liard on

the dogs. Every dog had a brand on

him and one or two had live or six.

Poor old Lead still carries the scar on

his head. The bitch and pup tough! the

rear end most of the time and got wit

luckier than the rest. This old tat

weighed fifty pounds ami was spoiled in

places. His teeth were all worn off

which proves that he must have been

pretty old but he was as game as they

make them.

Every time 1 jump out of bed on a

cold morning and light with my hare feet
in his thick fur I think nf that day.

Don W. Dc Yoe.

I'ottawatomie Co.. [Cans.

A VINTON COUNTY POX CHASE.

In the spring of IQ13 Newt Hewitt.

Bert Robinson, Pete Harris. John Rad-
clil? and myself went down to Raccoon
Creek, about two and one half miles to

Bert Robinson's house and from there

went back in the big Sand woods of

about ten thousand acres which is about
a mile from Robinson's place.

Bert had just purchased a new dog

that he was doing a lot of bragging

about. He was a big. black and while

one. I hail a white and lemon colored

bitch and Radcliffe had a big black and

tan hound and a white and black spotted

dog that belonged to F.li Weed. New)

had a white and lemon colored dog and a

black one. Pete didn't have any. Rob

inson also !ia<l a black bitch.

Robinson's new dog started a fox a

little after dark and none of our dogs

would go to him except Newt's old black-
dog. After lie got in my bitch and

Xewt's while and lemon dog went to

him then after a while Radcliff got his

two dogs in and they commenced to run

like smoke. Finally Robinson's dog got

in and they ran in hearing for about six
hours. Tnui Sharp? old black dog also

got in.

They went cast out of hearing then

after a while we left the woods and went

in the field above Robinson's house and

just at the swamp they came back in

hearing am] were making as sweet a

music as 1 ever heard or ever expect to

hear.

There were just four dogs running,

Sharp's, RaddifTs, Weed'- and mine and

they run until about eight o'clock in the

morning where we could hear them, in
all about fourteen hours. But we can't
have any chases like that now for foxes

won't run that long ahead of the white

dog on ray life in the picture. 1 Ms name
is Sailor and he is a sailor. The little

blue speckled bitch on my right is Nell

She has never run a fox yet.

DEBT pIKMEY AMI HOUNDS, NELUR AMI SAILOR,

VINTON CO., OHIO.

Robinson's clogs' names were Roundy

and Sail. Xewt's. Jonah and Hen. Rad-

clifTs. Sport. Weed's. Ruin. Sharp's,

Pup and mine was Molly.

1 like to read of the chase in the H-T-
T and would like to hear from more fox

hunters, but we do not kill any foxes

here and do not like for anybody else

to if we can keep them from it as they
are already scarce. Lots of the farmers

dig their dens nut in the spring.

Bert Finney, Vinton Co., Ohio.
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OUR CAMP IN POTTER COUNTY,

PENNSYLVANIA

By P. E. HETZ

'i ■ i I pi : last fall to give an account
Lfl of 1 lilting trip will do so, although
■ I it is nut just as I would like to have
J I I written it owing to the lack of track

ing snow.
1 [licked out my pardner for this hunt shortly

after my return from my last hunt. We got

together ami had our camp built on Fish Bas
ket Creek, a branch of the Sinncmahoning

Creek, just above Wharton, Potter Co., Pa.
My partner started the camp construction and
his nephew finished it. It is 8x12 feet in size
and ig covered entirely mi the outside with

roofing paper. The inside is furnished with
two hunk? (or berths, we call them) an upper

and lower. We had a stove shipped there

and installed before we arrived; also had two
cords of wood cut and piled up handy. Sn
much for the camp.

On November 17 four woolly looking hunt

ers boarded the Pennsylvania train with bag
gage checked and tickets for Emporium Junc
tion. The four were Mr. ilerrick, Rev. Wal
ter Nelson and son Paul and the writer, ail

of Eric County, Pa.

Arriving at Emporium Jet. we had dinner
and look another train to Keating Summit,

chanced again on to a II. & S. train bound for
Austin, Pa. We arrived in Austin about four

P. M. and found Mr. l'lotts, the Minister's
brother-in-law, waiting fur us with team and
wagon into which we loaded our trunks and

boxes and suitcases of supplies and baggage.
Everybody and everything loaded in we
bought a few post cards and sent home, also
a can of oil which we t"ok to camp. Then

for an eight mile drive down the river 10 Mr.

Plott's home where we put up for the night
After a bounteous supper prepared by Mrs.
Plotts and daughter, Daisy, we talked of the

prospects of game and snow and went to

lied.

Early next morning we were up and had
breakfast Mr. Plotts harnessed tip his team
and took our bnRgage and supplies (and two

straw ticks which we had sent ahead by parcel
post and were now filled with straw) were
roped on top of the load. Mr. Herrick, whom

we shall call "Rill" and Paul went with Mr.
Plotts and the team while the Minister ;ind 1
went across the river in the pole-boat and cut

across lots. We all arrived at camp about the
same time.

We hurriedly unloaded tlic wagon and set
to work getting the camp in shape. Bill trade
the beds, preacher unpacked the grub and

cooking outfit and I opened a box containing

a few carpenter tools and proceeded to cut

two window holes in cabin and insert windows
which I. had made during the summer and

brought along

Having the camp in shape we cooked din
ner and planned to drive the mountain side
(upon which the cabin stands) for bear. The
Minister and his son drove while [till and 1
got in suitable places to watch. After aboui

an hour the drivers came in with the news

that Mr. Bruin's signs were all over the moun
tain side but they could not rout him.

We then went back to camp and got in sonic
wood for night and 1 cut a path to the brook

so we could get water handy. We got supper
and bunked in early. We arose early next
morning and had breakfast of flap-jacks, (pan

cakes) bacon and coffee. While eating break
fast two uf Mr. Plotts boys came up with two

loaves of homemade bread and a pail of honey

which you can see in picture hanging up in a
tree in front of cabin.

After breakfast we set a few traps and as

PANTHER ROCK CAMP.

inert was no snow we decided to hunt small
Same till snow came, which we did all the

rest of the time we were down there.

The first five days in camp was almost as
warm as summer weather so we couldn't keep
any game to take home with us. We would
go out and kill what birds and rabbits we

thought we could use for the next day and
then wander back io camp. In our trap we
caught a rabbit and partridge that were trying

to get the bail which was apple. We set the
trap along the creek and back water for rats

ana coon.

Bill was our chief cook and he was a
dandy and when it come to dressing game he
couldn't be beat. We let him pick the feathers
off of a patridge and dress it. He pulled
feather For about a half hour and then singed
off what was led We all laughed til! our
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sides ached. But on Saturday Bill got dis

gusted with climbing the mountains and re
turned home. I accused him of having "cold
feet" but he said no he had work thai should

not have been lefr this long so we all went to

the Elation and saw him off. Camp was a
little dull after that for Bill certainly did
make things lively.

Sunday we hail company for dinner, Daisy

Plotts and her two younger brothers, the

Minister's niece and nephews, were there. Our
dinner consisted of the following: Mashed

potatoes, stewed partridge and rabbit, bread,
butter, honey, jelly, lima beans, Stewed prunes
and peaches, coffee and milk. How is that

for a camp dinner ?

Daisy brought an apron along so she could
help gel dinner but we didn't know she had it

on for she had it tucked up under her sweater

coat and we couldn't see it consequently we

did not ask her to help. Pretty foxy, don't
you think?

The last week was bad weather. It would

snow for awhile then the sun would come out

and melt it off and start all over again, so

about every rabbit was in a hole and you

couldn't raise a bird unless you nearly stepped

on it. While at dinner Sunday 1 asked Daisy

if the wouldn't like to hunt a day with us and
she said she would, so Tuesday morning about
8 o'clock she came up carrying a single barrel

shot gun and her father's rabbit dog, Sailor

following her.

The Preacher said he would take the dog

and hunt white rabbits while Paul, Daisy and
1 hunted birds. We went about three miles

along the side of a mountain. While going I
stopped and sat down on a slump to wail for
the others to catch up when 1 noticed what 1

thought was a knot on a log quite a ways
down the mountain. I thought how nice I
could roll that off if it happened to be a bird,

when to my surprise my supposed knot got up,
stretched itself and commenced to walk up

the log. It didn't take long to shove the safely
ahead on my double barrel Frytera and let a
load of No. C down there to quiet him, a nice
plump grouse. Then I was hunting along the
river when out went a bird and started across

the river. When nearly across I let him have

a load of No. 1 and he dropped just in the
edge of the river and jumped out on shore
in a bunch of willows. I watched him a while

till I saw he didn't move anymore then 1
called the rest and we went up the river a
ways and built a raft of some flood trash

from [he Austin flood and Paul went down
the river and got the bird, landing safely

back.

As it was nearly two o'clck and we were nil

hungry we walked back to camp and found
the Minister had beat us in and had a dandy

white rabbit.

Once when the preacher and 1 were hunting
together we had started home when about
dark, with our guns over our shoulders, out

went a partridge. We both shot as soon as
we could, almost simultaneously, and we called

that bird the partnership bird and we both
helped to eat him for breakfast

Some days while hunting we would carrj

for lunch four slices of bread and a piece of
raw pork. We would build a fire and hold
the meat over the fire. When the grease
would fry out il would drop on our bread
which we laid under the meat. When the
meat was done we would toast the bread and
I'll tell you it went pretty good.

MINNESOTA BEAVERS MULTI
PLYING.

Beavers arc increasing in Itaaca Park, Min
neapolis, Minn., BO rapidly that the busy little
animals are crowding each other out of the
park over to privately owned lands, and it is
reasonable to expect that Minnesota some day
may produce as many beaver pelts as in the
days when the north woods were the happ>
hunting grounds of the trapper and hunter,

writes a correspondent in the New York Sun.
At present there is a closed season on beavers,
and where game wardens or forest rangers
are near the highly prized little animals are
almost as safe as in the ltasca preserve. Some
day they wil! be so numerous that trapping
may be permitted under certain restrictions
without any danger of extermination.
The beaver colony in ltasca Park began

about fifteen years ago with a group of three

presented by the government of Manitoba to
the state of Minnesota, and the animals
promptly were liberated in ltasca Park in the
hope that they would multiply and assist in

the movement to restore their kind, which wa=
all but extinct in the state because of the
rapacity of the white trappers.
For some time it was not known whether

the little family was alive or not, as their
natural timidity was increased many fold*bj

their strange surroundings, and not a glimpse
was obtained of them for a long time.
At the approach of winter a beaver house

was reared and then the forester in charge
of the park knew that the little animals were
safe. Since then they have multiplied year by
year and it is estimated that there are now

more than 300 full grown animals in the park,
while that many more probably have formed

colonies outside.
Meanwhile beaver colonies are increasing

rapidly in several parts of the state, principally
through the observance of the game laws by
settlers. Game wardens and' forest rangers

have explicit instructions to exercise the
greatest vigilance in protecting the beaver

colonies, but the poachers are watchful them
selves and know well when wardens are far
away.

For some years the forest service men at
Northome have watched a fine colony on one

of the tributaries of the Big Fork River. The

house was one of the largest ever known in
Minnesota and undoubtedly contained a large

family. The rangers had to be far away for
some days, and when one of the number,
Henry Winslow, visited the spot he found that
the big house had been dynamited and, of
course, every beaver had been killed.

"It was a white man who committed this

act." declared D P Tierney, assistant state
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forester, "and we would like to get our
clutches on him. No Indian, at least no Chip-
pewa, ever would have been guilty "f such in
discriminate slaughter. I don't menu that

they observe tin; game laws any more than the
white man, hut long before the whites came
into Minnesota the Chippewas were practicing
conservation of natural resources, ll was a
law among them when hunting fur-bearing
animals to leave some members nf the family

or colony, else of course their supply would
have been exhausted with no source nl replen
ishment. The white trappers, mi the other
hand, went in ami took everything clean, the

malts, the females, the young, every animal
that would briny any price whatever.

"Practically, the heaver had become extinct

in Minnesota owing to the ruthless methods
of the white trappers, but there is a gooi!

chance heaver trapping again may become a
profitable industry in this state. At any rate
there is no danger of extinction, anil the
beaver colonies at Itasca Park are among the
sights rif this beautiful forest. We have
knowledge of other coloncs which survived
the early slaughter and we believe that when
greater protection U afforded these will mul
tiply rapidly, particularly if other state parts
may hi- created".

COON HUNTING IN NEW YORK.

For .'tune while past it has been a matter of
no little wonderment tn me that in a state the
size of New York, with the large tracts of
forests that it contains, practical!; no letters
appeared in the ll-T-T telling of coon hunts.

I contributed I think three stories of hunts
after the raccoon; but aside from these I can
not recollect seeing but two coon stories from
the state. However, it now begins to dawn
upon me whni is the reason for this reticence.
One might as well say that the hunting of
coons is constructively prohibited here. There
is no provision in the game laws to that effect,

1 am aware; but the Ear-reaching ramifications
of the deer law affects the hunting of coons.
That is strange, but nevertheless true. The
lack of foresight in the forming of this law,
its unfairness, ami the fact that it is. beyond

.1 doubt, a real instance of class legislation,
lias made me jvonder lh.it such a stale of af
fairs could long exist unchallenged. Here is
what has aroused my indignation: 1 have
always been an ardent hunter and trapper;

and have done a great deal of coon hunting.

Last fall I suddenly found that through the
enforcement of a provision of the deer law
thai had practically become a dead letter, 1
was deprived of the pleasure ami recreation
derived from this form of hunting. If I
wished to take a hunt I would be compelled to

take it under condition that would make it a
must hazardous pastime. 1 immediately de

termined not to give in to such an arbitrary
law without a Struggle; so wrote to the Con
servation Commission of the Btate to make

sure that I had not mistaken the wording of
the law. In a very curt reply I was informed

that I was right in my supposition and that

the law would be strictly enforced. Here is
the whole trouble: The g.ime law says some

thing like thll:—"No dogs must be allowed at
large in forests inhabited by deer," That

simply meant that this zeal to protect the deer,
which by the way are not being killed off;
which almost amount! to a mania with some

protectors, had prewnted any hunter from

using a '!■■■.: for tunning. It makes no dif
ference whether it rnighi iie fo\ hunting, rab-
bit bunting, or coon b tnting, This is cer
tainly the case; for practically all the forest
land of any extent liiie in Xcw York con
tains same deer. Well, are we old hunters to
ealmlj ft'*'1' up nur favorite pastime? Are all
the blooded bunting dogs in the state to be
come a drug on the market ? Are all the large

kennels lo become a thing uf the past? Lastly
is the time-honored and approved snort of
following the hounds, even though it be only
the anise bay. tu become only a recollection of
the past? '1 his surely is a deplorable slate of

affairs; and if t':tc rights of the citizens of the
state, who prefer a life in the open with the
hunting dog to degrading "sports of the more
densely populated districts, are not being in

fringed, I should like to knew why not.

Here surely, hunters of New York state, i-
.m instance where the H-T-T i> going to prove
in indispensable means of communicating our
views: and i appeal to all the votaries of the
Sport of following the hounds, or hound, to
remonstrate at this legislation that is injuring
us instead of benefiting us. It is a well-
known fact that the state of New York has
more Statutory laws than any other state; and
the same are in sad need of codifying. It
seems that the makers of the game laws arc

following out this bad example, I have long

chafed at the intricacies of the game law on
the one hand and its inadequacies on the
other: and 1 think that this last absurdity

about consummates the bad work done by the

commission. What say you, brother hunters,
would it not be a very pertinent question to
ask those ensconced in their glory at the cap-

itol if it is not a little inconsistent with com
mon sense that we should be deprived of
bunting practically all the animals in the
woods in order that one particular species
may he protected? And the joke of it all is
that these so-called precautionary measures

are entirely unnecessary. As you all know,

no really well-trained coon or fox dog will
chase :i deer when in quest of the two animals

named. Protection always, say I; hut don't

let us run amuck in our ardor.

I hope to hear an expression of opinion from
some uf the other hunters of the state; and
would welcome any suggestions from hunters
out of the state who may read this and be <Ji*-

posed to help along a ju=t cause.

Howard Sherman.

MY FIRST EXPERIENCE TRAPPING.

It whs in the fall of 1913 when 1 decided w
take up trapping, not only for the sake of
making money, but for the excitement of it.

So 1 asked a'trapper friend if he would show
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me some points on this line and he told me he
would.

Hut before I got a chance to go with him.
an old trapper came !o our place and on ask
ing him about it, he suggested that I buy some
traps and conic and spend tlii? winter with him.

This jus! suited my fancy (or 1 wanted to jji>
back in the hills and stay.

This old trapper has a homestead about
twelve miles bach in the Coast Range Moun
tains. I thought this suggestion of his was
.ill right for 1 would he with an experienced
hand at the business and I would have more
chance to learn the habits of the animals so I
promised him that 1 would he at his place on

the 20th of November, but something came up
and 1 did not get there till the first day of
December, which was Monday. As luck would
have it 1 met him at the foot of the hill with
his pack horse going up willi some grub.

We reached his place about Iwo o'clock that

afternoon, and as he had out about 60 traps
had to spend the next two days going to them.

I did not get my traps out till Thursday.

I could hardly wail for the time to come
for me to visit them and when I did go ] ]irll|

two foxes. Of course 1 knew nothing of
skinning them aiul had to pack them aboul
three or four miles hack to the cabin, then
Alex, the trapper, helped me skin them.

Well trapping went pretty good from thai
00. Ales had two strings of traps, nne goinfl
west then turning south and hack east and
north (o the cabin. On this line hi- had about

eight or nine settings. The oilier went north
and came back in a circle to the cabin. There
was about seventeen settings on this line.

My line went cast, then turned north and

hack to the cabin. I only had eight setting!

and only went every other day. Alex went
every day.

Our trapping season is from the middle of

November till the first of March. During
this time we caught only about f) animals.
This was on the accouni of there being so

many trappers in that section and animals

were scarce this year anyway.
Now I will tell you how we trapped for

coyotes as I read several articles in May
JI-T-T on this subject.

We fastened three traps together (using

Cowhouse NTo. 31 and after reaching the place

where we were to set them we dug a hole in
the ground in the shape of a half circle, set
our traps from 8 to 10 feet from the hole,

then brought them hack and buried them in
ihc hole. We found a hush to use for a back
ground in prevent them from coming to the
Irap from behind, then put our bait under the

bush. !n covering the traps take your hatchet
and just shave off the grass with a little dirt
and spread over the trap?. This is U< make it

look natural Thin take a brush and brush

out all your tracks so as to leave no sign
there and the next time vou visit vuttr set
ting you will have Mr. Coyote if fie comes
near and there is no sign that looks sus
picious to him, for the coyote does not go
about anything that looks unnatural to him.
The coyote is not a= easily trapped as some

people might think. Thil COUnt) pays a

bounty of ten dollars on the coyote here and
you keep his hide to da as you please. All

they ask is his scalp.

John W. McKinucy, Yolo ("o.. Cal.

A FEW REMARKS.

1 see the Editor and some of the readers ui"

il-T-T, our only medium of expression, are
opposed to the conflict we have from time to

lime when some subscriber writes something

that will not hold water and another will try

to make the correction, which ! think should
be encouraged to the limit as long as it dwells
On the subject under discussion and does not

get to personal ridicule. There is nothing
better than a good argument.

On the subject my personal remark is that
friction of ideas is the fountain of knowledge

and without general discussion the H-T-T
would lie as dead as the rest of the junk thai

is flooding the News Stands.

The best subject lhat I would like to see
discussed is what right the Government, or
the few they call the Government, has to stop

the fish run on the Mississippi River at
Keokuk the past year.
Now gentlemen if you stand for this with

out protest it will only be a matter of time

until every Other river is obstructed in the
same manner. Hut let a corporation stop the

lish run on even a small creek and see how
quick the Government officials will be on the
spot and stop the work, or even the state
Wardens would take an active part in same.
But whji not say something now worth hear
ing? They certainly have a grand oppor-
tunity.
Now the question is. if it is right for one to

stop I he fish run. is it right for the other? 1
think that the people who make our wonder

ful game and lish laws should ,it least practice

what they preach, Come on hoys, loosen out

and lell us what you think about this.
James M. Coyle. Dnbuque Co., Iowa.

A FIVE DAY FOX HUNT.

The hunt started Monday, March -!th and

was finished Friday the 8th. The snow had
fallen on the third and we started out the
next morning.

Two of my friends, George Grothev and
Elmer Shive, and myself with four good dogs
and two young ones, stion found where one

was in a hole. We hunted [or a while but

could not start one s<i we finally derided to
go hack and dig Mr. Fojc for a chase.

By this time some more hunters came to us
SO Shive and Grothcy went bark and started
to dig. The others hunters and 1 started out
again with eleven do^ and hunted until 12
o'clock A. M. and nothing more was found.
1 went back and helped to dig and we got him

about three o'clock I1. M. and we announced

the chase for. Wednesday, 8th at II o'clock
A. M.
Well the next morning before I had finished

my work Mr. Grothcy was at hinul and said
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a fox had crossed where we dug the one yes
terday. 1 hurried and got tnj- norse and the
dogs and Grothey went for his dogs. I soon
got over where ihe track was and the four
hounds and beagle bitch started on the old

track. Their names were Lead, Dork, Bell,

Queen and Belle. The music was fine.
They started north and turned west for

about two miles then south a mile and turned

west again going north one half mile and
then east and coming hack the same way.

I lost them then for 1 did not want to kill

ray horse as they were going too fast for me.
They went out of hearing and were gone for
nearly an hour when 1 begun to hear them
again and soon the fox crossed an open field
making for his den. By this time Lead was

about a mile ahead of the other dogs and was

the first dog at the hole. In about five min

utes all the dogs were there. At nine o'clock

again. Marching through the woods every
body was happy. The music only lasted for
two miles when he holed again. The boys
wanted lo take him out for another race.

I went home to my work and Grothey
stayed, About 8 o'clock that night I heard a

call the Grothey said the fox was in the bag
and that another chase was decided on for
March 8th.

The next morning. March 7th, another snow
on hand, started out again. Soon the doR

started on an old track and running it until
the sun came up and the snow was melted,

the chase was then finished ami I went on to

a public sale.

The next day we started for the chase
again. This was not a good day as it was
muddy and soon started to rain. We only
had V2 dogs in the chase but they were all

Rood ones. Joe Myers liberated the fox. He

QEOKGE E. WA1.TEH AS'll FKIEMIS KRAI'V V«K THE CHASE.

A. M. the chase was finished and was started
at 7:30 A. M. This was a good and hot

chase.

The next morning, March 8th, 1 went to
town to prepare a place for the chase. I got

an old harn floor out of town for the hounds.

It snowed all day and made it bad for a fox

chase. When the time for the chase arrived
we had between 20 and 25 hounds. We gave

them a few conditions, took a collection and
liberated the fox. One half hour later the
dogs were left out. Then we had some more

very fine music. He made a chase of about
2 miles and holed under a large rail pile.
Some of the hunters went home and some

wanted to start another one. So finally we
decided to slart again with about half of the
dogs. We had onlv gotten about { of a

mile in the woods when the dogs jumped an
other one just outside, so the hand played

started like lightning but when it was time for
the dogs they started about the same way and

the music was sweeter than ever. They went

west then turned south and went east and
crossed the road where we were and went
for the ore mines where every body lets them
alone.

We arrived homo all wet and the worst was

I got my saddle all broken up, 1 don't know
whether it was fast riding or whether I

wanted to ride fasler than I could, but it takes
a new saddle anyway.

George E. Walter. York Co., Pa.

OPINION ON PRESENT DAY CON
DITIONS.

An article by L. E. Muntinyler appeared in

April issue in which he askcrl for opinions on
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the new Government Laws, which protect

migratory birds in the spring. As I have done
a great deal of duck hunting, also snipe and a
little goose hunting in the last few years, I am
very anxious to express tny ideas.

1 think this new law is a very good thing,
but in a way it is nut fair to the hunter of
the northern states. Of course the most of
us will agree that we need strict game laws

in order to keep the game But, at the same
time, 1 think thai the law sjimdd be made so
as to affect not only the hunter »f the northern
states, hut those of the southern states also,
;tltd in equal proportion!. For instance, about
ten years ago, in this nan of Wisconsin, a

hunter could go «ut on the marsh lands around
here and kill BS many ducks as he could tarry,
if he felt like it. If he roes nut today he Joes

very well if he gets a dozen in a hard day's

hunt. Of course thia ought to satisfy any

reasonable hunter, hut one usually get! two or

three. A fellow is considered very fortunate
if he succeeds in getting a goose in this part

of the country at any time during the year.

Where you could see a thousand or more
ducks ten years ago, you think the ducks are

pretty thick if you set a hundred now. Of
course there has been a large number of very
large killings in the last ten years, but this
alone would not account for the great de

crease in the amount of ducks here today.
The amount of clucks and Reese that arc killed

here in Wisconsin, the year around, would be
hardly a drop in the bucket when compared

to the slaughter which occurs in Louisiana or
any other Gulf state in the winter. The

market hunting which goes on in the winter in
these fiiiif states is, in my idea, the principal

cause for the great decrease i" the number of
ducks and geese in the northern stales. I

know of numerous cases where hunters have

gone out on the wcl lands near Gucydan,

Louisiana and in one day have killed as high
as one hundred and more ducks and a dozen
or so of geese and with easy hunting at that.
Now in considering this, you must take into

consideration [he fact that there are hundreds
of hunters who make a living by shooting
ducks and geese, and the limit is set at 75 or
100 per day, per man. Also, thnt there arc

several months in each year for hundreds of
market hunters to do their slaughtering in.

Then we of the north ask why it is that
the ducks and geese arc thinning out so fast.

Then we resolve not to kill any more than we

can cat, if we get the chance, and we willingly

submit to this new Government Law regarding

spring shooting and we satisfy ourselves with
a few days of fall shooting. Now I am not

kicking on this new law, because we need it,

Imt what we need still more, is a law pro

hibiting the market hunting of aquatic fowl
in the southern states.

The people of the south may think that it is

impoisible to exterminate the ducks and (jeese
because it is a common sight, in the winter
time, to see a flock of from 5.000 to 10,000

geese and a flock of ducks twice that amount.
Now I do not mean to say they see them

every hour in the day, hut it is not an un

common tight When we had ihr counties*

thousands of buffalo roaming on ihc plains,

we never suspected that they would be ex

tinguished, but today they are kept in ioos as
a curiosity. It seems to me that the people

of the South do not realize the extent of

damage they do to the ducks and geese every

year, due lo the fact that they never have had
a chance to see for themselves, how quickly
game can he extinguished from certain local
ities.

Around in this part of the country, goose

hunting is just a thing of the past. The
only chance we ever get at them i1- in the
spring and it is usually a pretty slim chance

at that, although once in a while during the
fall shooting a fellow might hear of some
body who was talking to a fellow who sat he-

side a fellow, who heard that a flock of geese

went down within a hundred miles of here,
if they keep on diminishing at this rate it will

not be long before duck hunting will be a

thing of the past.

In this part of Wisconsin, there is a pretty
large percent of the fellows who hunt that
have never had a chance lo hunt ducks. I do

not know what you think of the present con

ditions, but 1 trink that something ought to be

done to the laws to fix things up in these
particular circumstances.

Edwin Arpin. Wood Co.. Wis.

Was just reading R. J. Miller's article on
trapping and as he wants an answer, will give

him mine.

Now he wants the season In open on Febru
ary 1 and last until April 16. I think if the
season was to open as it docs at present and

close the fifteenth of March with a good stiff

penalty it would be a lot better. I know the

fur on spring rats are better, but if a rat or

mink, or any other fur bearing animal, could

fool the trapper and rc! though the winter
until the first day of March he should have
the right to live. Kvery female rat that is
disturbed in the spring means that much oft
from the coming crop.

At the present time April G ri^ht here in
Michigan Ihc water is high and the rats arc

driven from their home and come near the
shore and set on logs—no other place to go,

and men are tramping the rivers every day
with shot guns. 22 rifles and traps. One fel
low got thirteen in two days and another

twelve and they thought they were doing it

about right. If your fort hud washed away,
your home gone, and you were floating down
stream on a log and a savage on the hank
with a gun. what chance would you have?
Von would have the same chance as the fur

bearer.

Two years ago I went north deer hunting

which I enjoyed very much, but if I hadn't
had the right to trap a little I would have

been nearer broke than I was when I got
home. It takes a long green to get those

fellows to haul you out in the woods; $21 to
take you out anil bring you back.

F. J. Brown. Branch Co.. Mich
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S Y COWBOYS CATCHING ANI> SADDLING THKIR BOUSES AT TMII'MUT WAGON OS FOWDEB RIVER.

MONTANA.

s v C0W1WVS READY rnR THE ROUNDUP, CUSTEH en,,

LXIWROVS at mXMfB \r s V BOUNDUr WAGON. CAMPED ON 1'imiiKK wiVF.B.

Phalo mil by Altta (., fiuv, fnilri ("-.. Mon(.
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A SUCCESSFUL DUCK HUNT ON THE
MEREDOSIA BAY.

On March 0. 1BI8 Mr. Rickey and I made
sure 10 be with the birds early that morning.
The wind being in the northwest which made
it very cold and the water rough making ii
very disagreeable a| tinies in crossing the
lake.

We started with eight live English mallard
callers anil our two automatic guns. It was
now three-twenty A, M. We soon reached
shore safely nnil were headed fur Maple
Swamp which is known as one of ihc best
plates to he had for mallard and sprig shoot-

nig, especially with a northwest wind, li be
ing moonlight we managed to pick our way
thru ihv thick timber, brush and logs now and
then jumping ii[i great (locks of mallards and
sprigs.

We headed on north and was now close to

our old hunting waters and finding thai there
were ducks there by the scores. We arrived
at our blinds and placed out our callers and
it not beinR quite daylight yet we prepared
our blind. Mr. Rickey loaded his automatic,
lit a cigar ami handed me one which I lit,

then we enjoyed ourselves until daylight came,
We were quietly Waiting when suddenly the

Uproar Started. Some of fifteen came down.
We look about six shtit-. Mr. Rickey getting

three anil I two. This nave us a little exer
cise. We paddled out and picked them up
and were just ready when probably If* sprig*
made a circle. We emptied our nuns and got
seven. We picked them up and along came

another bunch of sprigs. My pun failed to

work so I did not get any, but Mr. Rickey

knocked down three out of five shots. As we
gathered them up we noticed a bunch of can-
vasback coming from the south. They camt
in and lit. We emptied our guns and found
eleven had dropped to our credit, the limit
being fifteen each. We now Iiad twenty-six
ducks so Mr. Rickey decided tii1 had all the
ducks he cared to kill and I also was satisfied
so we started home arriving 11:23. We cer
tainly enjoyed our hunt as two old sports
generally do.

C. L. Gillis, Morgan Co., Ml,

OHIO RABBIT HUNTERS.

Our open season for rabbits begins Novem
ber IS, and that date falling on Saturday last

year, pard and I fretted away that day at

home and on Sunday started for my father's
farm, a distance of about eighty miles, by rail.
Pard carrying a 13 gauge pump gun and I a
new £0 gauge which I was longing very much

tn try. Here I must say just a wqrd about the
L'O bore. My nun is an Ithaca. '!» gauge with
twenty-six inch barrel, right open left mod
ified choke and if there is any better gun for
rabbits 1 have failed to see it and I have used
guns costing four times a:- much, but like the

woman who kissed the cow, cuch one to his
own liking.

Owing to train delays we reached the end
of our trip after dark and had in walk three

miles in the nmd as my parents were not ex

pecting us. But urged on by the thought oi
two days' rabbit hunting, those miles soon
passed and we arrived at the farm finding
tin: folks in bed, but a couple of yells brought
them out and after eating a good tupper and
a long talk we went t., bed to dream of the

hunt of the next day.

We were up at 5;!1U next morning and fur
the next two days done little but limn and
eat, also sleep. My father tool; us to town
after our hunt and although he did not come
home with us 6orne of hi* rabbits did. Owing
to our train being late we were forced to
wait two hours in a good sized town and
some stay-at-home loafers got mad because
we ilid not give them about half of our game
and telephoned the Deputy State Game. War
den that there were two men in town with all
the rabbits they could carry and they thought

we had a ferret. The game warden came
down and looked our outfit over and failing
to find anything wrong, talked very pleasantly
for a few minute? and departed.

Now a word or two about game wardens

Those whom I have met were perfect gentle
men and are friends of all true sportsmen and

should have the aid and respect of all.

13. H.. Jefferson Co., Ohio.

ONTARIO HUNTER'S VIEWS.

I li\e in Wellington County, Ontario, ami as
tins part has been cleared up and farmed for
over fifty years, all the large game and the
greater part of the ftirbearers are gone.

Looking back over the H-T-T for the pasi
year, we find a lot about waking up and sav
ing the fur bi-arers or the) will be a thins of
the past. I would like lo know how many
of these writers started on theii own ground
to save them. To show you how I try to save

them for a while I will tell you what I did on
two occasions the last iwo years. A year ago
1 was trapping on a slough in which there

were ten muskrat houses. I trapped at seven
of them and left three of them for seed. Last

fall i caught 40 rats around [hat slough so
it paid to leave those three houses. I was

hauling some wood home last November when
1 came across three coons in a cedar Stub. In
stead of cutting down the stub i went to some
extra work to get them out without breaking

the stub and 1 may get some coons in it next
fail. Now if we would all try to leave a few
furbearers for seed and not destroy their
dens they will never be a thing of the past.

A great deal of the blame-of the scarcity

r>f our game falls on the hunter who mes re

peaters, automatics and dogs. In our county
this is nut the case as very feu* hunters use

repeaters or automatics, liut lack of refuge
for the game, all the big bushes are being cut
down and swamps cleared up and the game

either dies or leaves. Now if there was a
thousand acres of land, which was unsuitable
for farming;, sel aside in every county and
nobody allowed to hunt on it, the game would

soon increase in these preserve, and spread

out into the surrounding countrj
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A party oi sportsmen in our county are

trying to have a tract o( 2,000 acres of rough
land set aside as a plate where game of all
kinds can stay in safety. Now if tins was
done all over America, our game would never
be a thing of tlie past. Another good thing
for our game would be a guild stiff bag limit
and then we would not be hearing of cases
where two fellows shot 400 ducks in two
hours.

We hear a lot about farmers and land own
ers posting their lands. Mr. Harding hit it
;ibont right when he says "this is mostly be
cause sportsmen have not given the proptrij
owner the consideration that he is entitled lt>."
If we would all do on other people's land
as we would have them do on ours, there
would be less posted land.

One trapper in a letter recently said that
he had a fot of trouble because farmers dogs
followed his trap line and Itole His rats. 1
think he was mistaken as unite likely he had

fastened his traps wrong and the rats had
pulled out. Around here, farmers feed their

dogs and they ilo no! have to go and steal rats

out of traps for their meals. 1 heard one

town sport boasting what fine dogs he had.
They were such good hunters that he never

had to feed them. Another trapper writes

that there isn't much chance to trap as nearly
every farmer's boy ten or twelve years old has

trap out and there is no room for a good
trapper. Well, 1 would like to know who has
a better right io_ trap than a farmer's boy.
Now if I have said anything that docs not suit
some of the brothers, do not jump on me

hard enough tt> disable me as I wish to go on
a deer hunt next fall. R. M. Goorie.

HUNTING AND FISHING IN MINNE
SOTA.

1 suppose some of you have seen the ads
run in our daily paper "Its cool in Dululli".

Well that li true. Some days you liave to say

it like this "Its c-c-cool in D-D-Duluth" but
for all of thai this is the place for me. Oh
yes I have tried other places in Wisconsin,

Iowa, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Da
kota. Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Oregon. Well what I was going to say, this

one had me puzzled so I thought 1 would find
out what you li;ul to say so here it is.

A and B were hunting for deer. A saw a

ileer and wounded it He hit it on the right
side just by the hind lee, the bullet coming
out en the left of the chest. The deer kept
on going, but only walked on the other side
r>f the hill. He was bleeding freely so A kept
on following him.

Just then il saw him standing there and

started to shooting, B shot him in the nose
and the bullet came out back of the horns

The deer dropped there. A came up to B
and said the deer belonged to him because he
wounded him badly and he was bleeding freel>
and had not given up the trail B said the

deer was standing when he shut it and that

the deer belonged to him because he knocked
it off of his feet. Now what I want to know

is, to whom did it belong? I will tell you
later how it turned out.

This happened in Minnesota where you arc

allowed only one deer. Let us hear from the
game wardens and also the rest of you.

Now about game wardens. We have them

here and good ones, too. You know how it is
when a trapper gets on a mink trail; he is
pretty sure cif getting him. So are the game

wardens here and they favor no one.

Now about bear, (black bear) my folks live
about three miles from Duluth They have a
little farm, :i few chickens, pigs, etc Well a
bear used to come around most every night

to get something to eat so father said he was
going to lay for him He took my rifle and
went behind the barn in a small spring wagon
to watch for him. He did not have long lo

watt for along he comes within about twenty
feet of him. lit let go, the first shot missing
him slick and clean. Then he got so excited
thai when he tried to put the next shell in he
only pulled the lever a little ways back and

of course it did not reload By this time

the hear was gone. This was at night.

He came in the house shortly afterwards all

excited and told me the gun was no good
He said it would not work the shell in the
barrel. Now I thought that was strange be

cause I had the rifle two years and it never
worked wrong. So I took the rifle and looked
at it and after trying it found it worked all-
right. Now I dare not tell him that he must

have been excited. After that he went and
bought a cannon -15-90 Winchester but the
hear never came back.

I still have my rifle and it still works fine
for fellows that can hold their head.

Now about guns, an all around gun for
hunting and trapping,. It is a very hard thing
to satisfy every one because in one place
you would find one gun to suit you line and
in another place you would want something
else. But fur hunting around here, the 38-10
rifle is all right fur shooting mouse, deer, bear,
wolf and for ihe trap line the 22 Stevens pis-

lol suits me fine.

Oh yes, it is now fishing time. We have a
few fish here, too. Now if you want fun and
lisli too. try this once, that is, if there is any
lish to catch. Take about a dozen beer bottles
(empty ones 1 mean) cork them up, tic a line
about two feet or more, just depends on how

deep the lake is. put the hook and bait on and
throw your bottles in the lake. Now get a
boat and watch your bottles. When a fish
gets on, the bottle will tell you. Take your

boat and try to catch them. They Will give
you a merry chase before you get them
About this time you will see another fish
making away with another bottle. You will
have all the fun you want. You don't need
to keep all you catch, of course, but look at

the fun you have.

Duluth Frank, Duluth, Minn
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CY HAS AN AWFUL EXPERIENCE

HUNTING SKUNKS—ALMOST

LOSES HIS LIFE

By C. M. GATTON

mANV years ago when a young man
1 bad a partner who lived near
my home. He shared tin; hardships

and pleasures of hunting, trapping
and lishing, was strictly honest and

square in all matters and could be trusted
anywhere but has passed on to a better world
{we hope). My eyes fill with moisture when
1 think of the happy days spent together in

fishing, hunting, and trapping. He is gone
never to return. Peace [o his long rest.

His name was Palm, the boys called him

Polly for short One day when 1 was in

liutler about thirty years ago in February 1
met Polly who enquired how I was coming
on catching fur.
Snow had been on the ground for five

weeks and was very deep and furbcarers had
not moved much but it w;is warming up and
Polly says "Let us go and dig out some
skunk? tomorrow." "Alright," ] said, "where

will we go?" "Over on the Knaga Hill.

There are lots of them there."
There was a gentle southern breeze and

we were both anxious for the morrow. We

parted with the understanding that we would

meet at seven o'clock in the morning on the
hill.
The snow was heavy, a heavy fog hung

over the valley and was one of those idea!
mornings that makes the trapper huslle for
he knows that it means success for the day.

Well we met at the appointed time boili
happy. Polly says, "Here 1 got some rattle-

snake medicine. "Well." says I, "there is
no danger of getting snake bit with two feet

of snow on the ground." "1 know that, but
don't yon know that a skunk bite is worse
than a snake bite! Why to get bit with a
skunk you are liable to get hydrophobia, go

mad and bite your wife or some other man's
wife, then they go mad and do the same
tiling and if you get snake bit you just get

poisoned and die and thai is all there is to
it. We can't afford to lake any chances so
here, juil take a smile out of this qu:irt and
we will get itnmuncd and we will have no
risk to run," so we proceeded to net in shape

to Ret bit by a skunk.
We took shovel and mattock and started.

We had not gone far when we struck a =kunk
track. Polly says, "1 knew we would hit it
rich today. There is the track and soon we
will be through the dirt and will be liable
to get bit. Somehow I feel thai we ain't
just immuned enough yet so we will lake a
little more laughing water." We hit her

again and then took the track. Tracked the
skunk under a rock where he was safe from

us. "Well that's tough luck" says Polly "we
had better take another niii" Tt chanaerf our

luck alright for we had not gone far, just on
lop of another when we discovered another
track. The track was moving and wouldn't
ston long enough to see which way it went.
Polly said it was going north and 1 said it
was moving south. Polly says "come on, 1

will show you." "No 1 won't i know ii

goes south. You follow me." "1 won't do
it." We argued trying to convince each otlier
hut both were too bull headed. Finally
Polly says, "1 will tell you, I propose that

we wrestle and if 1 throw you, you will fol

low me and if you throw me 1 will follow

you, then we will see who is right." I ac

cepted ihe terms knowing full well 1 could
throw him.
We threw down our mattock anil shovel

and at it we went, all alone on top of that

hill in the fojj. Well it was a tight tussle.
1 had underestimated Polly's strength and had

my hands full. Finally my foot slipped. I

threw Polly but he fell on top. 1 quickly

turned him over and he did the same to me

and so on until we could not stop. The snow
stuck to ils and there we were in tbnt big
snow ball rolling down the hill like the water

goes over the Niagara Falls.

We could hear the big trees cracking and
snapping as the big ball of snow bent and
broke them down. We went through a

twenty ncre woods. It just flattened the trees
down like a large steam roller doc; the road

I can't express my feelings to realize thai
death by suffocation is one of the worst
deaths than can befall man. 1 thought of

the time when a little boy I went to Sunday
School and of all the Rood I had ever done.

Say readers I tell you it makes a fellow think
mighty fast anil takes the crooks out of him
traveling in a snow ball. All at once we
stopped, turned over and luck was with us

for we landed beads up. Pollv says. "Now
you see what you have done.'' "It wasn't
my fault, vou made the proposition." Polly
just cursed and swore to think what fools
we were until he made it so hot in there for

me that the snow commenced to melt. Well
I tried to look on the bricht side and cheer
Polly up by telling him we would be alright
yet. He became more docile then he says,
Cy the danger is yet to come. Sec how the
water is raising up to our waists. 1 tell you
no more fire water, rattlesnake medicine or

joy water for me. Here goes the rest of
the contents in the water. When my drowned
body is found they won't find any bottle on

my person to point the finger of scorn at.
If it bad not been for thai stuff we wouldn't

■have wrestled on that bill,"
That fire water when it was let out acted

on the water jutt about Ihr same as a fire
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under a teakettle. The water by this time
was up to our chins. Polly was penitent, his

eyes were enlarged ami says, ''it will soon all
lie over." "What, can't you swim?" says i.

"No. If I only liad a straw 1 believe I could
hold on to that and save my life." "You are
too late; you have fooled your life away
when a kid. You should have learned the
art. Now this is where I am one ahead of
you for 1 learned to swim when a kid." Ker-
Splashl Something hit in the water which
sent the waves over ovir noses. When 1 got
the water out of my eyes 1 looked around

and there went Polly hanging on a foxes
tail with both hands, "Say Cy, this puts
me in mind of tilt time we used to swim the
horses across the creek." I kind of envied
him, when a!I nt once, kerplunk! Something
hit me on top of the head and soon found
it was a fox and I grabbed him by the tail.
You see when we got started down the hill

in that big snow ball and foggy, this pair of
foxes were layiiig on the hillside asleep and
got caught up in the snow hall and carried
right alonif just like we were. "It was lucky

for them that they were on the upper side
for if they had have been on the under side

they would have drowned." says Polly.

"This is great sport ain't it? Wonder
what will happen next." "Don't know," says
Polly, ''it looks like there ought to be good

fishing in here. Got a fish line Cy? We

might catch a mess." Just then the snow

ball bursted and we were carried down the
valley. We couldn't see land for the fog.

Rut here is where the foxes played an im
portant part. To tfiem is due all credit for
finding land after a few miles' travel dnwii
stream together as the foxes didn't want to

separate on all this trip as they were mates.
As we landed Polly took hts fox by the

hind lea and swung him against a tree, break
ing his neck and i did the same. As they
lay at our feet dead, I said "Polly that is
murder. 1 just now realize what 1 have
done. Killed my rescuer. Never again will
I be guilty of such a trick." "Well. I can't
agree with you. We are hunters and trap

game for the money there is in it. Their
fur is needed to keep the human body warm.

We were nrtt minting foxes but by mere
accident we captured them. Without them it
would have been a water Inul, Besides, what
is the difference whether they are caught in

a steel trap or in a snow ball. We are just
13.50 each ahead and we need it to get a

little chewing and as we parted each said it
wis one of the most thrilling hunts we ever

had.

CAN'T FIND ROOM FOR A KICK.

Well hoys, did you notice what the Editor
says in the May number under heading "Tell
Us"? Now boys all together co tn him and

tell him all about what he ought to do with
hi= measley old magazine. T don't see any

thing more in the June number, hut I am
Koina; to have my fling at him anyhow.
Who can make any better suggestion than

cutting out at least most of the Question and
Answer Department and giving us 3 chance

for little longer articles. But while I am no
coon hunter and never was except for a night
or two only, 1 say do not rob the boys of a
chance to tell us about the sport they enjoy
so much.

Remember they are doing their bc=t to help
keep our H-T-T the best book of its kind
On earth and, while I am not and never was
interested in hunting the tricky old ring tail,
I realize that those who are, like to hear
what others are doing a; well as we old

trappers like to hear what our comrades are
doing in our line of bn>incss and sport. So
I say give the ringtail hustlers their full share

of this everlasting good thing.
1 have tried my best to find a place to

land my old No. rf in a good substantial kick,

but dang it all, I don't see where to land
unless it would be in the Gun Department,
especially with the gun that doesn't give her
ball a twist, but no let her go as she looks.

N'ow what can be dnnc with a man like
that? Wants a kick and doesn't have a place
for you to land a good substantial cow-hide!
Well if I had him out here I'd just fix him a
plenty. 1 would fool him out to where a big
cut throat trout would yank him off a big
cedar log and let him make ashore leading
his catch; where he would catch so nuny
big ores he could neither cat them nor tote
them down the three miles of mountain trail.
Or if I had him out here in the fall I'd put
him in my old boat with a good tole line
and spoon and laugh to see what he would
do with one day's catch of Dolly Varden
Charr. That is some of the things I would
do to ihe man who would publish the best
magazine on earth and put forth all his best
efforts to please his subscribers and then in
vite a kick. Well, you do the kicking. I

can't. C. L. Richardson.

230 MILES FROM THE MOUTH OF
THE PELLY.

Last year 1 spent the winter 230 miles from
ibe mouth of the Pelly on a creek called
Urkie. Ross River enters the Pelly twenty-

live miles above Orkie Creek. Here there
:ire two good trndina: posts and keep well
supplied will) everything but hooch. How
ever, the Indians buy llie hooch at any cost if
he can get it. but woe betide the man who is
iin against the law for selling it to them.
They will buy all the lemon extract they
can as a substitute for whiskey.
Three years ano I was at the headwaters

of this river, which is about 260 miles farther.
That is a wonderful country up there—game

nf all kinds—moose, caribou, bear, marten,

lynx, mink, beaver, elc. Here we have the
liiiac hie grizzly hear. These monsters are
always in the sheep and caribou ranges and
seldom are they seen near the rivers, thougli
they do come down every summer for about
a week looking for salmon.
There lire fine soda springs toward the

head of the river and usually there is a
moose lick at the same nlace. The water
tastes grand and is refreshing and one can
bake a bannock with it hctter Than with the
best baking poivdrr I ever snw
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The big horn sheep arc here too as well
as the big moose. The wolves destroy a prcat
quantity of caribou and moose each year.
All through the mountains arc to be found
skeletons of Bheep, moose and caribou. That
is, they kill the voung lambs as a wolf is

fond of lender sheep. We have no boun:y
as yet on the wolf, but there should be a
bauntv o£ f 15.00 on the head of the wolf,

both here in the Yukon and Alaska as well.
There has been a bounty of $15.00 for years
in British Columbia and as a result they are
pretty well rid of the wolf. I think we will
have a bounty next year and Alaska should

do likewise and then we can get rid of the
wolf.

Gold is found on the hanks of the mers
in clifterent places, but not enough lo pay.
However, it is an ideal place for the pros
pector a= there are. hundreds of splendid look
ing creeks that there has not been the least
sign of any one being on.

Martin P. Herrigan.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS OF THE
REGULATIONS OF OCTOBER i,

1913. FOR THE PROTECTION
OF MIGRATORY BIRDS.

Washington. D. C, June 87, 1914.

Pursuant lo the provisions of the Act of
March I, 1!>I3 (37 Stat. Sl~), authorizing and
directing the Department of Agriculture to
adopt suitable regulations prescribing and
fixing closed seasons for migratory name and
insectivorous birds, regulations, copy of which
is hereto annexed, amendatory of the regula
tions for the protection of migratory birds
approved by the President of the United
States Octnlicr 1, HUH, have been prepared,
arc hereby made public, and are hereby pro
posed for adoption, after allowing a period
ot three months in which the same may be
examined and considered. These regulations!
as finally adopted, will become effective on
or after October 1, 1914, whenever approved
by the President
Whenever deemed necessary public hcnriiiKS

on the proposed amendments will lie held by

the Department of Agriculture in Washing
ton. Individuals and groups or association?
of individuals who can not be represented in
person may file petitions or briefs. Inquiries
111 reference thereto should be addressed to
the Secretary of Agriculture.

D. I". Houston,

Secretary nf Agriculture,

Amendment of Regulations for the Pro

tection of Migratory Birds.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Act of
March 4, 1918. (:i7 Stat. 8-17), authorizing
and directing the Department of Agriculture
to adopt suitable regulations presenting and
fixing closed seasons for migratory came and

insectivorous birds, having due regard to
zones of temperature, breeding habits, and
rimes and lines of migratory Iliijlit. the De
partment of Agriculture has adopted the fol
lowing regulations amendatory of the regula
tions fnr thr protection nf migratory bird*

dpproved and promulgated by the President
of the United States on October 1, 1013:

Regulation S is amended to read as fol
lows :

Regulation 5, Closed Season on Certain
Navigable Rivers,
On and after January I, 1915, a closed sea

son shall continue between January I and
December 31, both dates inclusive, of each
year, on all migratory birds passing over or
at rest on any of tlic waters of the main
streams of the following) navigable rivers, to
n-it : the Mississippi River, between Minne
apolis, Minn., and Memphis. Tetm.; the Mis
souri River, between Bismarck, N. D., and
Nebraska City. Neb.J and on the killing or
capture of any of such birds on or over the
shores of any of said rivers, or at any point
within the limits aforesaid, from any boat,
raft, or other device, floating or otherwise,
in or on any of such waters.

Regulation t*. Closed Seasons in Zone No.
1, sub-title ''Waterfowl," is amended so as

to read as follows:
Waterfowl,—The closed season on water

fowl shall be between December 10 and Sep
tember 1 next Following, except as follows:

Exceptions: In Massachusetts and Rhode
Island the closed season shall he between
January 1 and October 1,

In Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania.
Idaho. Oregon, and Washington, the closed
season shall be between January Hi and Oc

tober I.
In New Jersey, the closed season shall be

between February 1 and November 1 ; and
In Minnesota, N'orth Dakota, South Dakota,

and Wisconsin, the closed season shall be be
tween December 1 and September 7.

Regulation D. Closed Seasons in Zone No.
2, sub-title "Waterfowl," is amended so as
to read as follows:

Waterfowl.—the clo'cd season on water
fowl shall be between January ]i\ and October

1 next following, except as follows:
Exceptions: [n Delaware, Maryland, Dis

trict of Columbia. Virginia. North Carolina,

Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana, the
dosed season shall be between February 1

and November 1,
In Florida. Georgia, and South Carolina,

the closed season shall be between February

!G and November 20.
In Kansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma, the

closed season shall be between February 1
and Scntembcr 15.

In Texas, Arizona, and California, the

closed setson shall be between February 1
and October 15,

o

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL

TURE.

June 29, 1914.

Explanation of the Proposed Changes in
the Regulations for the Protection

of Migratory Birds.

Effective on or abont October I, 19M.
Amendment nf Regulation No. 5,
Rcculition No. -S relative to shooting on

the Mississippi and Missouri rivers is sus

pended for the season nf 1014. thin affecting
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hunting in certain sections of twelve States.
The Advisory Board recommends that hunt
ing on these rivers be permitted whenever
the States prohibit the use of motorboats in

hunting waterfowl. Ai tliis will require
legislation by Illinois, Missouri, Nebraska,
and one or two other Status the rendition
is suspended this year in order that the
5tatcs may take action, if they so desire, at
the next session of their respective legis
latures which meet in January, 1915.
Amendment of Regulations 8 and y relative

to Waterfowl Seasons:
Missouri, Kansas, and Oklahoma arc placed

together in a special group, and on account

of the peculiar loc;i! conditions are given an
open season equal to that of the entire United
States, except two weeks at the beginning of
the season enjoyed by States adjoining the
Canadian boundary, and two weeks at ihe end

of the season allowed Florida and two ad
joining Southern States.

The season in Texas is opened two weeks

earlier than in other Gulf States in order to
permit shooting in the northern part of the
State. The discrepancy in the length of the

season as compared with that of other Gulf
States is due to the size of the State and
the difficulty of meeting conditions in all

sections with one set of regulations. The
proposed change will afford some shooting
in northern Texas without materially chang
ing conditions in the southern part of the

State.

The Changes in Each State are as Follows:

Connecticut—Open season, October 1 to

January 16.

The season is made to conform with that
on Long Island and New York.

District of Columbia—Open season, No

vember 1 to February 1.
The season is made to conform wilh that

in Maryland and Virginia.

Idaho—Open season, October 1 to January

16.

The season is changed to conform with that

in Utah, Washington, and Oregon.

Kansas—Open season, September 15 to
February 1.
The season is made uniform with that in

Missouri anil Oklahoma, and is longer than

that in other States.

Massachusetts—Open season, October 1 to
January 1.

The opening date of the season is made
two weeks later to conform with that in
Connecticut ami N'ew York.

Missouri—Open season, September 15 to

February 1-
Thc season is made uniform with that in

Kansas and Oklahoma. The proposed season
is one month longer than that in any other
Slates in the Union and is equal to the open

season in the entire United States, with the
exception of two weeks at the beginning and

two weeks at the end of the season.

Nevada—Open season, October 1 to Janu
ary 16.

The season is made two weeks later to con
form with that of Utah, Idaho, and Oregon.

thus making a uniform season for the Great
Basin States.

Xew Mexico—Open season, October 1 to
January 16.
The season is made one month later to con

form more nearly with conditions in adjoin
ing States.
New York—Open season, October 1 to

January 16.

The season is opened two weeks later and
rnade uniform with that on Long Island and

in Pennsylvania.
Oklahoma—Open season, September 15 to

February' 1.

The season is made uniform with that in
Kansas and Missouri,
Pennsylvania—Open season, October 1 to

January 16.

The season is made uniform with that in
New York and West Virginia.
Rhode Island—Open season, October 1 to

January 1.
The opening date is made the same as that

in the adjoining States of Connecticut and

Massachusetts.
West Virginia—Open season October 1 to

January 16.
The season is made one month later to con

form with that in Pennsylvania and Ken-
lucky.

Texas—Open season, October 15 to Feb
ruary 1.

The season is opened two weeks earlier

to permit shooting in the northern part of
the State.

We have for game in this part of Mis
souri, quail, rabbits, lots of fox squirrels
and a very few prairie chickens. The fur-
bearers are coon, skunk, opossum, mink, civet

cat and red fox. All are scarce and every

thing is protected except rabbits.

We have a fur law here this winter for
the first time. Most every one thinks it is
a fake, but come on brother hunters and help
it along. I enjoy hunting above all sports.

What is the use of laws if we do not enforce
them?

I have three dogs, two fox hound pups
fourteen months old and one-half hound, five
years old. Have caught two coons, five mink,

eiftht skunk, seven opossum and six civet cat

With them since November 1. I think that is
very good for young dogs.

H. S. Landcs, Daviess Co., Mo.

For game we have quail, partridge, wood
cock, rabbits, coons, skunks, mink, red and

grey fox, otter, gray squirrels, 'possums, a
very few wild cats, and plenty of deer (pro

tected).

Mv last year's catch consisted of 30 skunk.
■I mink, 10 coon, 6 opossum, 75 rats, ami 9
black house cats.

My last year's kill of game consists of 50
quail. 89 partridge. 3 rabbits, and about 1<1

(jrey squirrels.

M. A. C. Fairfield Co. Conn.
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SWISS ARMS.

The first -Swiss arms using the well

41-SS cartridge were of American origin. Pea-
body single ihot army rifle, made hy ihe

Providence Tool Co. and were imported about
!£(57 and used lo arm all Swiss Sharp shooters

battalions. The Peabody had a hammer and
a falling breech block like the Sharp. All of

these arms and the following were rim fire hut
can all be changed easily to center fire for re
loading. Since they were Uied in Switzerland,
professionals, shooters and Chamois hunters

reloaded shells made i" Germany as the Swiss
Government factories never sold any bill rim

lire cartridges.

About ISO!' the Swiss government began
turning out the Celebrated Vetterli rifle, a 13
shot repeater, using sanie cartridge as the

above Peabody and the first repeater used in
European armies. About the time of the

French-German war '70-71. All the Swiss

Elite battalions were armed with it and would
have made hash out of both the French and
German armies. So superior the Kim wai to
theirs that in fact the French General Bour-
l>«ki or his successor Clinchant had to sur
render 136,000 Trench soldiers to a Swiss army
of 10,000 rather than stand their lire. 1 hap
pened to be there and saw it. the biggest thing
my eventful life ever encountered.
The Swiss Vetterli rifle is a Rood arm today

cither for war or hunting, but as they are
quite heavy arc better for ranch gun. Their
efficiency is about same as the present BQ-80
and their accuracy is unexcelled today. They
[lave power enough to kill the biggest of game
in America and the sun. if cleaned at all,
never balks nnr breaks. After 30 years .-mm-

GUN'S

use, these guns are as good as new for hunt
ing and their deep rilling is perfect today.

The)' have been made for black powder but of
late years the Swiss Government has used
smokeless in them. hut no lightning or new

army powders must be used as the guns will
not stand for that.

All the ^ui-~ yuu-mitlis make, or can fur
nish bullet moulds mid empty center fire shells.

everlasting ones. I bought such a gun over
in 'Wl. also shells and they are good today after
33 years' use. The bullet is such shape that
the shell must not be crimped. It holds itself
in the shell so no reloading tool is necessary.
Caps used in German made shells are the

Berden No. 1, but not IJi as that is too soft.

Is made for shot guns and if used in the Vet

terli, would explode in the magazine And fur
ther. I would recommend putting not over 4 or
C) shells in magazine to be on safe side. I
have tried for '.W years to get American fac

tories tn make center lire cartridges and shells
with -I'/i Primers fur these gnus but without
success. They arc still only making rim fire

ammunition, black and smokeless.

Of course to use center fire cartridges firing
pin on Kim must be changed, by making a hole

in center of breech block and putting in a
Striking fork with center point instead of two

on Swiss. And then forks can he changed 10
shoot either cartridges, the sun being easily
taken apart with fingers.

If one wants to shout only center fire car

tridges the thing to do is lengthen firing pin
with a point brazed on with copper, not brass.

In hoth cafes it is so easy that most any

gunsmith can do it, hut not blacksmith.

Of other Swiss arms using the same car-

tridge, there are about 200,(100 transformed
muzzle loading rifles made to look and work
like an American Springfield 45-70. Also the
profes'kuial Swiss shooters have used a single

shot Martini gf which there arc many in ihe
United States. Also, the Swiss government

had a Vetterli built single shut as cadet rifle

for the hoys of the schools, which use same
cartridge and are fine hunting rillcs, many of

which came to America.

Resides I have seen Winchesters made by
Swiss gunsmiths, the Model 7(>, changed to
use the Swiss cartridge. Some by substituting
a Swiss barrel only and some made outright in
Switzerland and many Remingtons sold to
France in 70 and captured in Switzerland
have been changed to use the 41-55 Swiss car
tridge, many having crossed the water since.
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Now I hope many who have guns that they
cannot find cartridges for will be able to locate
them.

Jultl A. Sandoz, Sheridan Co., Iowa.

EXPANDING BULLETS.

1 have seen quite a lot about the bullet not
expanding in 80-80, 30:t Special, 32 \V. S., etc.
Well now i have not seen many that did not
expand, Inn Ian fall up west of litre I saw a
bullet out of an ox head thai did not expand.
It was firi'il from a 'A't Rt'iiiiiiittoii anil just

broke off a chip of the soft nose. Bui the
same rifle shooting mountain goats lias ex
panded to 4 times it? original size. Can any
one tell of a like experience? And this same
rifle lias turn large holes in antelopes, coyotes

ami deer. I am not the owner of this gun nor
did I do the shooting but have seen the bullets
and rifle, I like [lie Remington fir-a rate.
Now can any brother tell me if the 2") Auto

Remington is as good as the W. 25-85? I see

it is ahead on ballistics. Also can sonic one
tell me about the new 25 Savage that 1 hear
has just come out.

Well I was all around in the West looking
for land but did not find any s3 I think I
shall stay where I am for :i while. My
brother and 1 caught 8-j muskrats, $ beaver
and 1 coyote in season of tfMH in 5 weeks on

a small river, I killed two antelopes and

crippled two more last fall with 10 shots
from a 82-40 with home loaded sheila using

low power smokeless powder and hardened
bullets. The first 1 shot was so close to the

heart that it turned the lining on the out
side. Il went in between two ribs and broke

ribs where it came out on the other side.

The second one I broke his hind leg at the
knee joint and he went up in the hills about a
mile. I followed him and when I saw him
again he was walking toward me. 1 let him
have it a^ain in the shoulder breaking if. He
ran about SO yards on two let's, the front one
being broken on the same sidfl the hind one
was. Then I gave him another one which
struck him in the lungs and finished, him.

The first one ran about .ril) yards, too. Now

this may not sound true, lint it is and 1 have

witnesses to prove it. The oilier two Rot
away, being shot at from about -100 yards
distance and I could not tell how hard they

were hit. The first one shot was 2">0 yards
away. These were my first big game hunts.

We just have beaver (clnscd season) a few
mutkrata and mink sml a few educated
coyotes.

Can some one tell me about the 25 and 30
Remington? is the -SO Remington as Rood
at long range as the 25?

Ernest Stock. Sask.. Can.

KILLS AT 400 YARDS.

An 1 have seen several article* in the H-T-T
knocking the 25-35 caliber rifle 1 would like
to say a word in their defense, as I have used
a ttrc.it many different kinds and calibers of
rifles in hunting bit; game.

1 have u«rd nearly all if thr rliffnrnt

model* uf the Winchester from the old 44
flat Henry's Patent of 1866 to the 351 and

'£'2 automatic as well as some other makes
such as Martin, Savage, Remington, Whitney
and will say that the 25-86, ISM Model, half

magazine which i now have is tile cleanest
killing gun I ever owned, for such game as
we have in Oregon, which is deer, black and

brown bear, cougar, wolves, coyotes, bob cats,
fox (scarce) elk and antelope (protected). 1
have killed deer up to 400 yards with the
2S-36 and that is as far its I am reasonably
sure of hitting one with my riile.

Well boys I expect to be on the trap line

again next winter and expect to read the
good old H-T-T so come on with your views
on guns and traps for none of us are too old
to learn and I surely enjoy reading other
people's views.

Yours for the 25-35,

C. C, Oregon.

THE "BEST" GUN.

As for the kind of a gun a man should

have is, I think, about like the widow and her
daughter. One fellow liked the widow and
the other the daughter so they b^tii (tot mar

ried, where if they both liked one then only

one of them would have gotten married and
so it is with guns. If all the people
should buy only single shot nuns the manu

facturers of repeaters could not sell their
manufactured goods, So 1 think the kind oi

B gun that you like best is the best gun. 1

don't blame the gun for so much damage, but

the man behind it. You know there are lot-
of people who speak before they think and so

it is with lots of men who cause so much
damage. They shoot before they see what

they are shooting at.
1 am a lonesome homesteader. 1 did some

trapping last season and trapped 1 wolf, 6

white weasel, CdS rats and shot 1 deer. Musk-
rats are plentiful here as there are many
small hikes. Skunk and mink are scarce. As

for furs we have wolf, few mink, rats, weasel

and ikunk.
!'or paine we have moose, deer, rabbits by

thousands, partridges, prairie chickens, ducks
and geese (when they pass in the fall and

spring).
I am going to locate some new trapping

ground this fall farther north where there i*
no settlement nor any people.

L. StrombcrK. Sask., Can.

REPEATER VS. SINGLE SHOT.

I have been reading with much interest the
various letters written from time to time by

different writers and the past discussion on
the .22 and as there nre many trappers and

hunters more experienced than I in regard
to rifles, and as E am open to learn some

thing too, 1 would like sonic of you readers

who know to give your cNnericncc with such
Hdes as the ,80-80, 30:1 British; W. C. F.,
7.65 M-M Mauser. .22 SavaRe II, P. I have
had fellows tell me that the .3H-:in was not
much usp for Inrce came lirvniid 30(1 yards
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Now these rifles are to be considered a= be
ing chosen fur a trap lint where one is apt
to sec anything from lynx lo a silver-tip or
grizzly and the ran^e from Hi) to COO yards.
Also, I would like some suggestions as lo the
caliber and action of a proper rcvoh'cr for a
Iran line.

Can any one tell nit; the best method for

a trapper to use in tanning dtcr skin for
clothes and moccasins? Why is it that we
do not hear more from Canadian trappers
and hunters? It seems we never hear much
about trapping in tho north country. 1 think
it would be a good thing to hear some of the

boy's experiences. Has any of the boys

happened to be in a position where he had to
use a round ball in a breech loading shotgun
for large game? Let us have the story.

Where are the moose hunters with their
stories ?

I noticed quite a discussion over the re
peating rifle as the cause of accidents and the
belief thai single shot rillcs will stop the
trouble. On the latter 1 do not agree and
my reason is this:

Every open .season for big- game we see a
bunch of fellows hiking for the game
({rounds. Some among the bunch have never
seen a deer, moose or caribou and don't

know what one looks like alive, nor is he even
acquainted with its habits, actions, etc. Mosl
of the hunters, of course, go out for ii good
time and expect some game thrown in. In
order to make the time better they lake along
a goodly supply of "booze" and cards. Of
course the "booze" disappears and cards
must be played till the 'wee sma' hours" very
often. Results: The fellows go out the next
day, some feeling the effects o£ the night be
fore and the lack of healthy sleep and con
sequently are "dozy". The game is on tlie
move, they hear something move in the

bushes and see the bushes moving as the
creature approaches. Then a color appears

in a shadow. Up rocs the rifle and bang!
The object is hit. The hunter investigates
his victim and finds it to be a tmn! lie is
very much excited—so much so that his
brain, mind and eyesight is very much

renovated at once, but too late for his vic
tim. Had he left boose alone, gotten a good

healthy sleep the night before and waited
until the creature in the bushes crossed an
open spot, which nine times out of ten it
would do, the dead man would have hunted
more deer or moose. Twas not the repeat
ing ritle that was the initial cause of the vic
tim's death, but pure carelessness on the part
■if the shooter. The game hunter who sees

hia animal before he shoots never shoots a
man and the careful hunter never shoots un
til he sees his animal and if he doesn't get
his game with one bullet he has others left
to set it with and so prevents a useless loss

of game. There is where the single shot
fails. The single shot would be all right if the

hunter saw the "white of the eye" but is nnt

much when it comes to shooting at from 301*

to 800 yards.
Cut out the booze in camp, get a good

night's sleep, feel fresh in the miirnim; with

j clear brain and eyes anil set your game
plainly before you shout and if you shoot a
man in place of a deer, moose, etc., it will no!
be by accident. No one will be hurt unless
you do it around camp by carelessness. In
camp all guns should be unloaded or left
severely alone.

Northerner, Alberta, Can.

HUNTING SPIRIT IN THE AIR.

Signs have already Bppeared—signs of the
hunting season, which is near at hand. Signs

(if a gnoj season, loo.

Over the hills and mounuips, at about this
time uf year, hovers a sort of mist, visible
only to the sons of N'mirod. It is not inert,
but strangely beckons. By those who have
the eyes to see and the gift and grace of un
derstanding it is called "the spirit of hunt

ing."
If you would smile at this fancy, remem

ber the story that is told of Whistler, the
artist. A tourist stood beside the famous
painter in a country of lakes and mountains.
One was seeing the same sunset that the
other was looking at.

"I don't see anything in :i sunset," com
plained the tourist,

"But don't you wish you could?" said
Whistler.

Tlie spirit of bunting, perhaps, will some
day be embodied in marble—the masterpiece
of a Borglum.
The zest and exhilaration of the hunt are

not to be known vicariously, by proxy. The)
are learned only through experience, but it

doesn't lake very long. After the first hunt
ing trip there is no cure for the malady thai

results. Some friend of yours, for example.
He di-appearcd into the woods with rifle and
camping kit, and when he came back he was
a different man. His beard was shocking.

He never acted the same again, Like Barkis,
however, he was a willin' victim; and every
year when the fever comes and he takes to

the hard mild and crooked trails, there is no
holding him back. The best thing you can do

is to go alon^ with your hunter-friend. You

can easily get your doctor to advise it.
Now is the hunter's lime of anticipation.

It is the time when Hie office-caged man has

hallucinations even in business hours. He
looks out of the window and sees a herd of

mountain sheep feeding in their sky pastures.

His ear catches the far drumming of a par
tridge. He knows of a happy hunting-ground
that he could reach by train. A railroad time
table, bearing evidence of much use, is locked
in. a drawer of his desk, and with it lies n
copy of the game laws.
The boss is similarly affected, so he doesn't

notice that anything is the matter. Go home
with either man and you find that some room

in the bouse looks like a sportm^-goods store,
nud all through dinner you know that he is
thinking of a camp menu of grouse, trout and
venison. Finally, nfter all the necessary
-mall-lalk. he discovers that you belong to

[he hunting fraternity. That settles it. Big-
talk, then. For the rest of the evening, and
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nothing elsf. After dinner your host makes
you examine Iiis Remington, aim it and look
through the shining barrel; he proudly calls
your attention to the antlers on the wall
(though you had seen tliem before) and tells
yon the whole story; and when it has grown

late he urges you to stay overnight, apologiz
ing for the bed he offers you by saying he
wishes it were a bed i>f balsam boughs.
Your true hunter reckons not the hardships

of the trail. He welcomes them. They in
crease his joy. Even disappointments have a
certain fascination. He tells you with great
gusto of the deer he didn't kill, and includes
the incident in the story he sends lo his
favorite outdoor magazine. Just notice the
conclusion of the following paragraph, taktn
from an account of a bear hunt:

"While putting the dogs into the brush at
the hottom of a gulch, something attracted
my attention up the mountain side on the
rocks. I looked up and beheld a fine little
brown hear gazing down upon us. I threw
my gun to my shoulder am! fired but an in
stant late, for just as I pulled the trigger he

dropped out of sight behind the rocks. The

dogs saw him, however, anil the chase was

on. Mr. Bear turned into the bruih and
down the gulch he came, with both dugs close
at his heels. Close to the Rancher they
crashed through the thick undergrowth—so
thick thnt it was difficult to determine which

was hear and which was dog. The Rancher

got in .several shots, but with no effect, Down
the mountain we ran, dogs and bear in the
lead, everybody yelling to encourage the dogs

and in the hope of scaring the bear up a tree.
Breathless and weary, we finally i?ot to the

dogs, who were lying down under a tree, 'all
in' and no bear in sight. His pace had been
too hot for our unharilened pups and he had
escaped." (Now hear the conclusion of the
mailer.) "It was the Rancher's first bear

and he was much disappointed not to get him.
We were all agreed that it was the best sptirt
thnt we had tiarl in a long lime, hence were
pretty well satisfied."

It was "the Rancher's first bear," even
though it escaped. There spoke the true
hunter. And by ihe way, that party did not
finished their trip empty-handed — not in a
country that abounded in bears, mountain

sheep, mountain goats, cougar and deer, as
well as the smaller game, like pheasants nnd

rabbits, which any townsman or farmer can
find near home.

It is wonderful ivhat a transforming power
a hunting trip has. A parson, conducting
morning prayers in front of a iakeward-look-

ing tent, was interrupted by a shout from one
of the group: "There's a !oon out there by

the point." The next word was "Amen," and

the loon now stands upon the parson's book
case.

A hunter is as old as he feels, and judged
by that standard he has the advantage of old

Prince tie Leon, who starched long and vainly

for the Fountain of Youth. Though the

gift of the trails and tramps and csunpSrel
is physical health and strength, one always
comes back with a sense that somehow an
even richer legacy has been bestowed.

\:L- ^'v>;

KESULT OF A TWO HOURS' CHICKEN MUST PHOTO BY EABL W. LAMB, DAWSOV CO.. MONT.
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HUNTING DOGS
THE AIREDALE AS AN ALL AROUND

DOG.

Snce reading R. H, Fowler's letter in July
copy of H-T-T on Airedale's usefulness will
write my experience with them. For. several
years 1 had been reading about them, also
seen pictures in H-T-T, but knew tfbthing
about them until last fall, 1 was acquainted
with a man that had an Airedale, but he
never knew what kind of a clog he was. I

had seen this dog for a number of years and
knew him to be a good hunter, but the fellow

I bought him of was not much of a hunter,
only going out once in a while lo kill a few

squirrels. So last November I went over to
see if ! could buy his dog and when I offered

him i'i.00 he wasn't long in accepting it.

Well 1 brought the dog home with me and
the following week went hunting several
times in the day time as well as at night
One evening I killed lti squirrels and one

night I caucml two coon up one tree. I soon
found out 1 had nn all-round dog of which
I was proud of. In fact 1 found out that he
could do anything any other dog could do and
whip him to boot.

He was almost white with a few tan spots,
a coat of hair as stiff as a wire brush, stocky,
muscular and a head adorned with beagle
ears and part bull dog. He weighed about

50 qounds. 1 soon found out thai he could
swim better than a Spaniel. He could out

fight a bull dog, Follow a hot scent better
than a hound and much faster and a still
trailer which I like, also rrot a big ranger
which just suits me as I am a little hard of
hearing. He most always followed nothing
but a hot scent and treed close lo me and it

didn't lake no time lo put a coon or cat up
a tree.

As to cats of any kind 1 found him to be

Johnny on the spot as he would rather fight
cats than anything and it didn't last !om>

cither. What I like about them is their
courage, the scienlilic skill with which thev
fight and conquer beasts larger, stronger and
mnrr fproc-inus than Illem'piivs. and at the

same time the docility and affection they
display towards their master and particularly
toward women and children.

I find he fights from the side and usually
comes out unscratched. 1 saw my d«K get
under a Jiluff to fight a 20 pound coon and

loui;ht like a demon anil when I pulled him
out he had the coon by the throat. The

coon had all the advantage and had split both
of bis ears as well as bis nose but not a
whine did he make. Another time I saw him

ho under a culvert in water a inches deep and
put his head under water to catch a large
water moccasin snake and kill him with

three shakes. Me would kill any snake he
found. [ have seen him climb a tree nearly

straight I could make him catch anything.
For ground lings they are unequaled.

When my wife and child went anywhere
my Airedale went tut) and when they stopped

he did. He woidd kill any house cat he
Found, no matter where and for that reason
all the neighbors were down on him. but he
never run around unless 1 was with him. I
could tell of ninny other things of worth he
did while I owned him seven months before
he died. I killed about three hundred squir
rels and caught t'2fl worth of furs with him.
He took the black tongue and died after
about two weeks of suffering. I knew noth

ing that I could do for him, but I intend to
find out a cure soon as possible fur I lost a

fine Walker fox-hound last year with it. 1

now have a year old red-bone hound which
my Airedale gave a good start off before he
died. 1 expect to buy another Airedale for
lhal is the dog for me.

G. E. Pilquist, Arkansas.

CREDIT DUE THE HOUND.

In reply to Mr. Fowler of Texas, in the

July issue will say that he has produced
some" argument in the Airedale's direction.
Mr. Fowler takes exception to my statement
"that the Airedale has been placed in a field
f«r which h* never n-a* intended" and fur-
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thcr states "that if lie had taken the time to
look up the origin of llic Airedale he would

have learned that the original idea of the

Yorkshire workingmen, who manufactured

him, was to sain a dog that would hunt, trail
and not only trail lint kill and retrieve as
well". I don't doubt for a moment but such
was their desire, because such a dog would
he ideal. But we niu>t remember that the

idea of or the desire for a certain thin? does
not mean that such will be forthcoming,

If Mr. Fowler had pjne a little deeper than
the Otter hound {which is his strong point I

into the pedigree of the Airedale he would
have found that the first cross was with the
Bull terrier, that with the Scotch terrier, thai

with the Scotch collie, that with the Pointer,
that with the Setter, and then the standard
having been secured tin- crossing was dis

continued.

In that dale of Airc, then, was the breed of

doys first experimented upon that made the
Airedale.

A mixture like that certainly ought to be

real good for something or be of some value

for almost anything.
1 will admit that tlic Airedale will do

things that the beloved hound will not. But

when a (log tries to do too many things, he

will be like the lawyer trying to preach, one

is going to get slighted.

The Airedale may get some of his "sand"
from the two terriers in his early pedigree.

His hunting and retrieving ability from the

Otter hound, the Pointer and Setter. His

"nose1' from the Otter hound and Pointer,
but that Collie! If he should be at all sen

sitive, he would certainly look upon this with

a frown.

Mr. Fowler says his »ack is composed of

Hounds and Airedales. Why does he use
the Hounds? I presume he knows better
than we. T hope he is not like some, the

Hounds doing the work and the Airedales
getting the credit. But when we see Hound';

used in a pack of Airedales we have an ex

cellent opportunity to draw our own conclu
sions, wink and look wise.

Now, Mr, Fowler, everything that I have

said in the previous and in this article has
been in the friendliest mood. 1 think it a
Brand thing that we don't all see alike. For

if we did we would nil want to marry the

same girl and own the same dog.

Marvin E, Hartley.

Guernsev Co.. Ohio

THE ALL ROUND DOG.

1 read with interest Mr. Fred Caldwell's

experience with the Airedale, to which I have
nothing to say as I have never seen nor

owned one. Up here in these hills we do not

need any thin-; but what we have for bear,
wolves and deer.

In a former issue of this magazine I gave

a description of the Rice and Pryor bear
dogs. As there arc new subscribers tn this

magazine 1 want to say, those doys were and

are the best all around dogs I ever saw. 1
have bunted big game here for 3u years and

have yet to see one of these dogs fail on

any game,

I will describe these dogs the best 1 can.
They are a cross between wolf, cur anil the
old-fashioned long eared or southern black
and tan hound. I have known those dogs to

catch an ox and tear oil an ear and on more
than one occasion to catch a mustang horse
and butcher him. No common dog could live
to jump on one of those dogs as they are
powerful, weighing from CM to 9H pounds.

There is no bull dog blood in those dogs as
no hunter here has any use for a bull dog.
They are open trailers, game lighters and I
have known them to stay at a tree a day or
more with coon. While the bear arc scarce

here and those dogs are about al! gone on
account of their savage nature, we are con-
lent to use them for tree work. They arc
there when it comes to a chase.

For fox they are too large. I would like
very much to have been with Mr. Caldwcll
with a pair of those dogs or with a [Kick of

our hounds down here. We have four hounds

down here in Arkansas that ran down, caught
and killed 5 half grown wolves. One old
dog wolf they killed weighed 85 pounds. Any
one doubting this can get plenty proof by

writing me.

I have shipped two hounds to Pennsylvania
that had the old reliable bear dog blood in
their veins and they were never returned nor
any kick came back.

Tom Rice was a native of Morris County,

Mo. In the 70's he came to Baxter Co., Ark,
His hunting partner was Pitts Pryor of Syla-
more. Rice was with Quantrell during the

war. but at the time of his death was a

staunch and law abiding citi/en. Many were

the hunts I have taken with him and many
were the stories 1 have heard him relate of

his dogs. lie told me after his eves got had
licit his dogs were running one morning just

al day light and Dinah, the bitch was run
ning mute to get ahead. They were coming
around a bluff and he mistook her for a

wolf or cat and killed her With a shot gun

and he added, "I would rather it had been
a mule for I wouldn't have taken one for her

her." Rice is cone, so is Pryor and as I stand
on the mountains on the runway of deer I
ran most always see the marks of bear on

the pine trees that were made many year1
a<*o and perhaps brovtsrht down by those
veteran hunters

I am content with my outfit of big game,
rifie and doi*. I like to bunt only in season.

I am trying to convince the people here of
the great importance of preserving the game.

T hunted but little last year. We got one 10
point buck anil quit

Will say in closing, be nood to your dog.
boys; he is gnod, faithful, true and unselfish
friend I am proud to know, however, that

there are many true sportsmen throughout

the LI, 5 and Canada,
Noah King. Arkansas.
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"AN INCIDENT OF A TROUT FISH
ING TRIP."

By Fbahk J. Pabsohs

Joe's Story.

Darkness liafl closed around the forest and
the stillness was unbroken save for the mur
mur of tin- brook, a few yards distant from
our camp. By the light of the camp lire, 1
*at nnd watched Joe as he moved about mak
ing things smiK for the niglil.

Fred was busy trying to repair his rod
which had suffered more or less in a struggle
with a monster trout during the afternoon.

Finishing presently, he remarked, "I'll net the
daddy of Kettle Creek tomorrow if he takes
a notion to bile and he won't break my rod
either."

Completing his task, Joe squatted down by
the fire and proceeded to fill his pipe. As he
crammed down the tobacco. I noticed he was
minus half of the index linger on his ri^ht

hand, "How did you lose part of your finger.
Joe?" 1 queried of the veteran guide as he
was lighting the pipe. Wowing a small cloud

of smoke in the air, lie laconically replied,

"Snake bite, Frank." I knew a tale worth
hearing was behind the simply statement of
the reticent woodsman and 1 pressed him to
tell it which he did, as follows:

"When I first came to this part of Pennsyl

vania, the lumbering operation)' was in its
infancy and big money was paid to first class

hicks', as the lumbermen were called. I
could cam plenty to keep me in comfort by

working five or six months of the year. The
rest of the year would lie mine to hunt and
fish and. bein' fond of the two, 1 spent a

great deal of time in that way. I like nothiii'

better than whippin' Hies for the big ones
an, in those days, they were all big. It
seemed there were no small trout at all and a
fellow could fish for weeks without niectin'
anyone on a stream. One fine day, it was in
June if 1 reckon right, I packed my hit and
hiked over the mountains to the headwaters
•if the Seven Mile. This was the best stream
I knew of and 1 figured on fishin' about ten
mile' of this before campin' for the night.

Tile next day I could fish back towards
home. Well, 1 put my rod together when 1
struck the Seven Mile and started to throw

the Mies. Wadiu' the stream part of the
time, I sure had some fun. When I'll lose a
big one after a hard fight, I wasn't sorry, for
I knew I couldn't tarry them all and I lost
a good many on that day.

"Fishin' slowly, i finished about five o'clock
in the afternoon and, when I came to a
cleared spot almig the stream, 1 decided to

hunk there for the night. Unstrappin' my
creel which was full, I picked up some wood

to build a lire and soon had it goi'n' nicely.
"I always carried a small coffee jiot and a

fryin' pan when I figured on staying over

night and these were soon in use. The smell
of fryin' trout was so good 1 could hardly
wait till they were done, so hungry was f.

When my meal was ready, I sat on a log
near hy to eat. 1 was just reachin' into the
pan beside me to get a trout when I heard
the rattle of a bell bird and almost instantly
I felt as though a needle was jabbed into
my finger. The snake must have been asleep
behind the lot; and, when [ sal down, the
jar undoubtedly awakened him. I knew the
rattler had reached me and the shork of the
fact almost keeled me over. I shook off the
terrible fear which almost overpowered me
and, takin' my handkerchief, 1 bound it

tight as I could around my wrist. With a
stick in the knotted ends, I twisted the hand

kerchief till the circulation was stopped, after
which I cut open the wound and sucked out
as much poison as I could. When f had
finished this, it took but a minute to decide
to start for home. I was young and strong
and knew that if I did not make the try, the
noison would work through my system in a
few hours and there would not he much hope
for me of reachin' the settlement when my
strength began to fail. When I had walked

nbout an hour, a sickly feel in' began to creep
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over im- and boih my hand and arm were nil
swollen up. Fightm' off Ihc feelio', however,
I kepi on and, almost with every breath, i
cussed :ill the rattlers in the region. About
nine o'clock I came in m ;iit of the lights of

llie settlement anil shortly after I staggered
up to the back door of my home, where 1 col
lapsed on the steps. When I came to some

hours later, the doctor and my folks were

around my bed. In my dazed condition 1
could hear the doctor tclliti' my folks that I

had a narrow shave but he would pull me
through all right. In about two weeks 1 was
as good as ever, but the finger would not heal

Up. Shortly after 1 was up and about, the

doctor snipped it off at the second joint and
then it healed up all right.
"Ever since the time 1 was bitten, I've al-

nights" and rolled ourselves in our blanket]
to sleep.

FISHING IN MICHIGAN.

Our annual fishing trip to Michigan is over
once more and we arc richer in many ways,

having tested a number of new ideas that will
be valuable to fishermen in general.

I shall try to set them down for the benefit
of H-T-T readers. As tarns size minnows

are scarce where we go fishing we catch

them at home and pack in dry fine salt and
they will keep all right. Or, to preserve them

in a liquid solution, use a 40 per cent solu
tion of formalin, place in a Mason jar, stand
minnows in on end ami they will keep for
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CEO. A. KING AND PARTSES WITH A FEW HOURS CATC1T (IF PIKF.

ways been careful when in a rattlesnake ter

ritory. They're not so plentiful now as they
were in those days, still it's good figurin' to

atwayi be on the lookout for em."
The fire died down by the time Joe had

finished his story. As he arose to replenish
it, 1 pondered over his harrowing experience.
His powerful Frame, which age as yet had
seemingly untouched. suggested great

Strength, This, with the courage 1 knew he
Kosscssed, undoubtedly made it possible for
im to live through an experience that would

prove fatal !o one of less strength and
courage.

Silence fell on the little group by the lire.
Itt the distance nn owl hooted a weird chal
lenge which re-echoed through the forest.
Kred broke the silence and said, "Boys, let's

go to the hay." From above, the stars
gleamed down on us as we exchanged "good

ever. Now to dry salt your fish to take home,

p:oceed as follows: Place them in live box

until you have 25 or 50 pounds, units? you

fish at a place like we do where this size
catch is an every day occurrence, then get a

box that will hold your fish and about 25

pounds of fine rock salt. Dress the fish the

same as you would for t:ib!e use, only split
from back instead of belly, (and leave
scales on if you wish) wash clean and wipe

dry or lay in shade until dry. Now lay fish
in the box with salt, layer of fish and layer
of salt, spreading fish out Hat, Keep the box
in a eool shady place. Leave fish in from '!

to 5 days, depending upon the time you have
to stay at your fishing place. Now take your
fish out, wash clean and rub dry and in n
new box with fresh dry salt pack away per

manently to take home. If you have more to

put down use the first box of salt and spread
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it in the sun to ilry thoroughly and use it as

before.

New to use fish at home, soak in water

over night or a little jonger if necessary and
they will come out nice and fresh and will
fry fine.

N'oiv as to the place we no fishing, it is
located in the north central part of Michigan
and is a 'il milt drive from Roscommon. The
fishing is Rood litre all the time. While we
did not catch any whales, yet five of us
caught in two hours over 1G0 pounds, each
fish averaging about 1} pounds—wall-eyed
pike, and we quit when they were takins liold
very rapid. We look iti one forenoon 5 grass

pike weighing A lbs.. 51 lbs., 6 lbs., 1\ lbs., 91
lbs., total weight 32 pounds, besides catchng
a number of wall-eyes.

I am sending a photo of one of my pards
and I, also of some pike we raked in while
fishing a few hours. The fishing they say is
best in September or October at this place,
but for me it is all right in June or July.

If you would like to learn more of this
dace look for my article in the Hunter-

Trader-Tr.iripe r for September, 1913, under
the head of "Fishing".

Geo. A. King, Summit Co., Ohio.

1

■

"SOME TROUT."

CAUGHT THE FIRST DAY OK THE SEASON

C. BOM A, LA CROSSE CO.. WIS.

A PEW HOURS' CATCH OF LAKE THOUT FBOI1
LAKE MINNEWANKA. WSIQHT OF FISH

FROM V/i '10 0 L11S. EACH. H. C.
LETCHER AND WIFE. FH0V1NCE

OF AMIERTA, CANADA.

A VOICE FROM MINNESOTA.

As I live in the city I (In not have the
chance that some have to hunt am! fish, but
when ever 1 do have die time to spare I lake
my gun or rod and spend a few days of wh.it
1 think is the best and most healthful sport

there is.
I shall tell my fellow readers some of m>

experiences.
Last summer I spent two months in Wis

consin camping and fishing on a big lake five
and one-half miles long. I caught a great
many fish in the lake and will tell you of my

best day's catch.

My pal and I rolled out of bed at three-

thirty in the morning and gathered our fish-
inc tackle and gut in the boat and started
fishing. It had been very cloudy the night
before and we had not been out on the lake
ten minutes before it started to rain so hard
that we had to go to shore. It rained for

over an hour and when it stopped we started
out again.

We were fishing for black bass and had not
gone far when 1 got a strike. After a short
light I landed a bais that was a three

pounder. We started agnin and I caught a

nice four pound pickerel. Now comes the
best part of our catch. We were creeping
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near the lily pads when all of a sudden i folt
a fierce jerk on the line and started to play
die fish, 1 never saw a fish fight so hard in

all my life. He would rush at the boat and I
had to go sonic to get the line in fast enough
After about twenty minutes I finally landed
him with the help of my paL when we
weighed him he Lipped the scales at S} pounds.
All together we cation! M bass and one

pickerel. That day I caught five bass and
the pickerel and my pal caught nine bail and
the smallest caught weighed two pounds.

I spent last winter in New York so I had

no chance to fish or hunt bul as soon as I
came back to Minnesota I started in fishing
and have had very good lnck_so far.

I see Mr. Harding wains the renders' views

in regard to making a change in the mag

azine. I do not sec how they could make it
any better. My idea is that it is the best

hook of its kind ever printed.

Wishing the dear old hook the best of
-ticcess anil everlasting life, I remain a lover

of the lakes and woods.
Earl J. Redding. Hcmiipen Co.. Minn.

FISH AND GAME IN WASHINGTON.

In the fiscal year ended June 80, 1!'14.
Spokane county led all counties in the United
States in number of game fish propagated and
distributed in lakes and streams, according
to figures announced by County Fish Com
missioner A. J. Buzard, based on the report

of the United States department of com
merce.

Over 30«.nfK> trout anil 100.000 bas- fry

were placed in the waters of this county in

th:it period, in addition in large numbers of
perch, crappies and sunfish. Commissioner
Buzard is authority for tlie statement that
the record will be shattered by a wide mar-

Kin during the present year, as 2*)00,00fl troul

fry alone will be planted in the Spokane
river before June ill). 11*15.
"Hy making a plant of this size this year

and continuing the practice for several years,
the Spokane river will be the best trout fish-

ini; river in the world," declares Mr. Buzard.
He has made ;i study of conditions in this
river and says tlie food supply is abundant.

The task of Stocking the streams and lakes

with Fish and the fields and woods with game
birds will be started in August under direc
tion of the fish and game commission, which

includes Mr. Buzard, A. F. Wicseman and
A. G. Gray.

While the bulk of the trom will be placed
in the Spokane river an effort is to be made
to stock some more of the many lakes sur

rounding Spokane.

Game Commissioner Wieseman will start
next month to liberate 350 [lairs of Hun

garian partridges and several hundred pain
of quail in Spokane county. The partridges
liberated in Spokane county this spring have
done surprisingly well ami big coveys are

found in all sections of the district. Mr.
Wiesenuui hopes to bring about an open
season on partridges next year.
From 4,500,000 to 6,000,000 trout fry, aliout

equally divided between eastern brook, rain

bow and cutthroat, have been liberated in the
streams of northern Idaho the lasi month.

according to D. L. Oliver of Sandpoint.
deput) State game warden. The Sandpoint

hatchery furnished a little more than half the
amount, and the remainder came from the
Coeur d'Alene hatchery.

"We were particularly anxious to get the
young trout out of the hatcheries to make
way i"nr the 5,000.000 white fi>li eggs we de
sire to hatch this fall,1* stated Mr. Oliver in
Spokane recently. "The supply of whitefish
is liein1* depleted rapidly. They have proven
so popular that we waul to replenish the
lakes with them"

TWO HOURS' CATCH OX RIG L.VKHMUTt BIVEH HY MTTLK IHTCil n.m ASH TH.VM'KK LOOM IS
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A LONG PLANNED FISHING TRIP.

On July 23, 1914, my two pals and I started
on our Inns planned fishing trip. We cot up
early, loaded our wat^on with eatables, tent,

and other articles and were off for our
camping grounds on the Canadian River,
which is about eight miles from where 1 live.
We arrived at the camping ground about

noon. The first thing we did was to put up
our tent, set our trol lines and next was to
net our four o'clock dinner, which was not
very hard to do as we had everything
cooked.
We looked at our lines at about six o'clock

and found we had one fish which we cooked

for breakfast the next morning. And say.
we had some breakfast! The fish was not

done, the salt was forgotten, the coffee upset

into the fire, hui everything tasted fine as it
always does when camping.

After breakfast we looked at our lines and
found we had about Jive pounds, of fish.

From then on 1 did no! keep account of our

catches, but cau«ht forty-four pounds in all
during our three days' Stay. The fish were
German carp, buffalo and cat fish.

Sunday morning we pulled up stakes and
Started for home, turprising our parents with
with our bic catch. We bad a fine time and

ihink we will go again tin* summer.
Virgil F. Folker. Oklahoma Co.. Okia

FUR AND FISH IN ALBERTA.

Seeing the F.dilor wauls us all to say some

thing as to what departments we like best, 1
will say what I like. I think all the H-T-T

needs is more big game and fishin™'stories.

As to the Q. & A. Department I think the
people who want to ask questions should buy
the book '"Questions and Answers.'1

Last winter from December to March 1st,
1 trapped ■! coyotes, !! weasles, 50 muskrats,

1 bruiser and I dog. Friends, it isn't right

hawks, 5 owls and <t jack rabbits, so you see
there is not much game or fur in Alberta
unless you j;et north of Edmonton,

Last year three of our neighbors, my two
brothers and I went fishing for trout in the

to catch your neighbor's dr>K is it? I always
thought it did mat matter so miicli until I
caught one. Never agsln! From the 23d
of August to the first of December T shot 24
ducks fall kinds), 18 prairie chickens, 16

CATAKACT CREEK.

foot-hills of the Rocky mountains, about one

hundred miles away. I will wive you a short
account of the trip.

On Sunday, the 27th of July, we got in our

I'URgy and rounded up our neighbors and set
the day we were to start on. The day we
decided on was Thursday the 'list.
Thursday morning we goi up at four

o'clock, but to our disappointment it was

raining hard, so we went back to bed and

slept until fix. It had stopped raining some
by this time. By nine A. Nf. we had our
chores finished and my brother went for
a "democrat," and you may l>et we had things

ready by the time he sot back.

At one o'clock in the afternoon we were
ready to start. Our outfit contained two
democrats, two tents, a steel rod each, a
camera, a goodly supply of hooks and flics of

the latest makes, 1 camp stove and a trunk
full of grub and salt.

We arrived at High River that night wet
to the skin and stayed at a hotel over night
and got our licenses to fish the next morning.

Each license costs Iwo dollars and allows you

to catch twenty-five fish a( day, which must

be over 0 inches long.
I will not go into details of each clay's

catch and happening!, altho on Saturcfav
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when the cook was getting supper and the

rest of the iiarty were cleaning fish, a little
chipping liird flew into a tree near the stove
and the cook got a rifle and shot it, picked
it and put it in with some stew he was
conking. We heard the rifle but thought
nothing of it. At supper he said, "pass your
plates anil I'll give you what vou want" We
did it anil he put a big spud on one man's
plate and along side laitl the chipping bird.

The fellow who gut it smclled of it. threw
it over his shoulder then got up and helped

himself.
We fished Cataract Creek one day and I

wish to say that this is sure some creek. The
water is so swift that the trout cannot get

tin over a quarter of a mile. The falls are
from six inches to six feet high ami arc

unt more than 30 feet apart as the picture
will show. The cook made up a parody on

this creek. It went like this:

Land of white waters, thy praises 1 sing.

The evergreen hills and bright torrents leap

ing;

The sound from jour falls make the wood
land ring,

When the mountains and bull trout are

quietly sleeping.

One of the men caught a fish in this creek
near its mouth thai certainly was a fighter.
While in the fray it got its tail to him and

made a mad rush towards liberty which broke
tin- roil in the second joint and got away
with a 1'it of line.

We jjol back home; the Gth nf August with

IV) pounds of salted trout. It is needless to
say [hat we had a good time and lots to cat.

We want to e° again this year.

I want to say a word on the much dis-
cussed argument of "The right gun for trap

pers and hunters". 1 think three guns, a 22

Remington, a 32-40 Winchester and a ]2
gauge shot gun of either and above men
tioned makes would be a good combination

If questions and answers is dropped, let
Habits of Animals take its place including
plant life.

Allen Fox, Alberta, Can.

A MORNINGS CATCH "T FICKMM. F10M STUMP LAKE BY J. (OBI.Fl

JACOBS SULLIVAN CO., N. T.

It.. FBET1 ANI> KENVETIt
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EXCITING, BUT UNSUCCESSFUL
COON HUNT.

About November first we decided to
drive over west of Jacksonburg and lake a
hunt in the old swamp. Coons arc very
spree round here but there was one that

lived in that swamp that delicti nil hunters
as the swamp is very thick with underbrush.
He just played with the dogs and wouldn't
leave the swamp nor would he tree when do;*s
chased him. But we went to give him a
chase that night for we had two hounds,
Queen and Jack.

We reached the swamp about eleven o'clock
and Queen started his cold trail but Jack
couldn't track it as he is a young dog and
not experienced at coon hunting. Queen fol
lowed the trail over in the swamp and then
started him hot.

Herman and I crossed to the north side of

the swamp ami stood in a cornfield. Just as
soon as she started it hot Jack joined in ami

they raced him around through the swamp,

He ran a circle just like a rabbit and came
back close to where she started him. Then
the coon made for the cornfield about one
hundred yards west of where we stood. It
crossed tlie fence and we could tell that the
dogs were pushing him close.

He came down a corn row right to us and
we could hear it panting and snarling as he
came. He never turned his course but ran
up and with a snarl jumped right on to
Herman. Well you should have heard him

yell. He knocked him off and he jumped at
me but I got out of his way. I think our
lantern blinded him For he lay flat on the
ground and blinked. 1 set my foot on his
neck to hold him, or try to, till the dogs
came, but it was not to be for Herman in
his excitement struck with the gun barrel hit
ting me on the leg and the force of the blow
dislocated my knee and down I went, out

went the lantern and through the fence went
Mr. Coon just as the dogs came up and
around the swamp they went again. He came
back into the cornfield aca'" right west nf

us and went into an old fox den in the
Kround.

Well I gut my knee back in place again
but it hurt so bad that I didn't care any
thing about the coon so we gave him up and

1 thought I would die before I could reach
the rig. I was laid up for a week before I
could shuck corn and that knee hurt me for
a month, but that old coon got his a short
time nftcr that for an old trapper cot him in
a steel Imp and he was a bouncer.

Harry Clark, Wayne Co., Ind.

innv r sibuet, Marshall CO., w. va.. anh

HIS COOH DOG. MUSI
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A GRUNDY COUNTY COON HUNT.

On the night of January 15, 1914, I came
:iromid lo coon hunters' headquarters and
asked the boys bow they felt. I was satisfied
at once that the fever had taken a firm hold
on them anil the call of the woods was all

tliat would save them from sudden death.
So we took the <i:17 Q. O. & K. C. train

fur a small statinn some six miles west anil

arrived alt right with two of the best coon
dogs thai ever decked a back yard. Then the

hunt was Olt. The dons are of the hound

breed and are black and tan in color. Their
names are Da\id and Drive. Drive is a
very large do; five years oil! ■ and weighs
about 85 !h- and a noted bass singer. His
vocal organs were in firr-t class order on this
night and he rare used them. David is a
dog of some l.'i His. in weight; al=o. a very
fine singer, but owing to a broken leg he was
out of the chase part of the time. We had
all stni;i-> of cootl hunters on this night.

There was Hill Anderson, he is a B2d degree
coon hunter and then comes Sol Anderson,

who is Gth degree man: then O. D. Muniiord,

the foot racer and deep water wader of any

and all streams that a coon can cross. He
has no more fear of the water than a duck
and is noted for a steady and sure aim of a
very laryc six gun which he had alone. He

Iiatf told tif iu destructive and deadly ef
fect in his hands but when the lime came, he

wasn't there.
Well, to put the ball rolling, we left the

station and started southwest anil went in

that direction for about 1J miles when old
Drive put his nose to the ground and then

his bugle in the air. Dave was a close second
in the same act. Then lei me say right here,

that the music they played was not slow.

They t"ok the track on half mile to the river
ami the coon took to the water. Dave crossed

and took up the track starting south. Drive
Roin^f down the ea't side 1 mile and hit it
when it crossed hack.

Here is where the dogi changed tunes.

Drive went southwest playing "Turkey in
the Straw". My dog was about a half mile
behind playing the "Arkansas Traveler". As

we got to the top of the Dirthick hill or
rather small mountain, my dog caught up
with Drive and the coon fooled them. They
could not get him straightened out. We then
look the dogs down the river and they hit a
hot track where he had come down a line
fence and in the river and over another large
hill, and turned cast out of hearing) so we

made :i quarter dash to a foot log and

crossed. We had a hard time getttinK the
boys across as some of them were not pre
pared. We made a pack saddle and suc

ceeded- in getting them over. By the time

we got the boys across. Mumford had gone

ahead about a ipiartcr of a mile and called

back that the dogs had treed. We started

across n corn field and here we showed Eddie

Liindy and Austin Carnes how t« break down
corn stalks. They were down about every
third or fourth row. We supposed they were
dumping their Inad of stalks.

We finally got to the don and they had B
coon bnyed in the river and across the other

side. We waded rlghl in. ! went down
where the dog's were. When I Rot there, old
Drive made a leap and got the coon out on

the other side of the river. Mumford

couldn't stand it any longer, so he plunged
right in, crossed the river and brought forth
the mighty gun. At this the dogs stared in
awe at the destruction he was about to do,

For snnie unknown reason he emptied the

gun and when the smoke cleared away, thr

coon was sitting there washing his face. The
dogs seemed to be disgusted so they went in
and fight was on and soon finished.
We came on home from there as we were

only about 1J miles from home. We had
been coining toward home all this time. We
were back in town by [0:00 o'clock.

W. C. Barnes, Missouri.

prr= fatsep bv f 7. Fryrc, ra, ornn
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HOW A BIG COON HUNT IN SOUTH
EAST NEBRASKA CHANGED ANI

MOSITY TO FRIENDSHIP.

I am just a young lad and live with my
parent] id Nemaha County, Neb. Last year
a young man from a neighboring town twenty

miles away attended Stale Normal in my

town and boarded at our iiovise.
i had a splendid pair of coon dogs and thu

young man was out hunting with us on sev

eral occasions, when we would catch two or
mure coons in one night This young fellow
did not attend school this year and when
hunting season came on he talked with sev
eral young friends of our coon hunts the
winter before and the boys became quite in

terested in the sport without yet having been
out A party who we will call Mr. A. lives

one-half mile from their town kepi one old
dog and two young ones.

One evening the hoys congregated and de
cided to go out to Mr. A's for a coon hunt,
Mr. A. took his dogs and went with them.
They caught a coon wheh made the boys very

enthusiastic over conn bunting and they went
out to Mr. A's every night or two for hunt
and succeeded in catching one or two coons

a week.

In the first part of November I received :i
letter from my friend (who had been with
us the winter before) inviting me to visit
him for a couple of weeks and bring my

dogs. I arranged and the next Monday
went over, arriving there in time to hunt that
night. We caught two coons. Next nighi

we went out and Caught three more and
Thursday night two. The young fellows had
now deserted Mr. A. and joined our ranks.
This made Mr. A. feel quite ugly and un
friendly toward me. although he had never

^cen me or my dogs.

Now a biy coon hunt was planned for Sat

urday night (that meant everybody in the
neighborhood and all the Jogs they could
scare up). Mr. A. went over to Missouri
and go! his brother-in-law and three dogs.
On Saturday evening, three or four wagon
loads of men and boys drove four miles Id

the country, tied the steams and turned ei ;hi
dogs loose, Mr. A's three, three from Mis
souri and my two. Dan and Sis. They Im
mediately struck a trail and the whole cry

went together, ran two or three hundred
yards and ireed. When we not to them all
the dogs were barking furiously, except Din
and Sis and they were lotterina around,
seemingly unconcerned. Mr. A. said. "What's
the matter with those fine coon dogs? They
are not barking any." I said they ;ict like it

was a house cat. Mr. A. resented the idea
of having a house cat treed until a boy

climbed a tree and shouted "I see it! It is a
bit; black house cat!" The men and boys on
the ground told him to knock it out and we
would have some fun anyway. I asked them

to wait till I could net my dogs as I never
allowed them to bother farmer's cats. I not
ihetn and he made it jump. The dogs ran

il about 100 yards and treed again.
The boys were discussing who should

climb the tree, (by the way their style here
is to climl) and shake same out). I said.
"Boys, let us go on and find some other
game. It may be that the man who owns the
cat would not take *10 for him." The Mis-
sourian agreed with me and they called their
dogs and started on. We had not gone more

than one-half mijc until the dogs all went
off together again on another trail. The
Missuurian took one lantern pud stepped
down to the creek and said, '"it sure is a
coon this lime; the dog and coon tracks are
all right here together." The dogs soon
barked treed and the bunch soon started to

them as though they were shot out of a
gun. We found the dogs all barking
viciously again except Dan and Sis who were
circling. They came to the tree once or

twice but went right off again, Mr. A. re
marked "Another cat boys, tho.M: great coon
dogs aint doin' no barkin' this time again."
The Missourian said, "1 do not know what
kind of feet cats in Nebraska have, but the
tracks I saw up the creek were madc^ by the
same kind of feet coons wear over in Mis
souri." I said I thought the dogs were trail
ing a coon all right but my dog; didn't think it
was up that tree for if they did they would
bark. Mr. A. and his Missouri relative both

appeared quite indignant that any une should
doubt the sagacity of their dogs. They finally
got a lad to climb but before he had gotten
far up the tree we heard Dan pick up the

trail altotit a quarter of a mile down the
creek east of us. Every ilojr, lefl the tree and
started to him. Mr. A. had quite a little to
say about some hounds howling around
through the woods and callinK dogs awa>
from the tree, etc. Han followed the creek
for some distance east until he came to

where a branch put in from the southwest
and he went up that. The boy who climbed
the tree said there was nothing in and no
hole in the tree. Dan was now barldna
treed about one mile to the southwest and
the oilier dogs (Si1- was with them) had
Rone down the creek east out of hearing.
This I account lor by having two or three

bunches of strange dogs together. It is quite
likely the coon came up the creek in the
early part of the evening, giving the dogs a
brick truck to run wild on.

Every one now started for Dan and was

not long in getting there. But just before

we got there i noticed he had changed his
location a little to the north. Mr. A. also
noticed it and remarked. "I guess he is bark-

in? nn all the trees in the woods", I did not
knniv what to think of it myself so I «aid
nothing. We got to the tree and a hoy

handed me his coat and shoes and started

to climb. Now Sis and one of the Missouri
dogs were coming up on the coon trail and
the rest of the dogs came up on our track

and all reached the tree at once and the
six doss bcerau barking ferociously and as
Mr. A. and the gentleman from Missouri had

been shooting it into me pretty hard al[ even
ing i thought it would be a good time to
hand them a package sr> I said, "gentlemen, I

ilon't like the style of your coon dogs. They
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come up here and go treed immediatelyj they

don't know whether there is a coon up
there or not. They just bark because Dan is
barking. You can't get one of my dogs to do
such a thing." And right at that time, with

Dai: sitting there barking treed, Sis, (who
had worked with hini all her life) would not
bark at the trey until she had made a few
circles of investigation and just as she had
settled down at the tree the boy who had
climbed said "lie is going out on a limb to
the southwest. Get your dogs over thai way."
The crowd with the dogs made a rush fur

that location. The coon ran back down that
limb and out on one to the northwest and
jumped. That gave him quite a start on
the dogs and they ran him about 100 yards
before they caught him, I guess the crowd

about kept up with the dogs. 1 waited £or
the boy to get down from the tree. He had
just finished lacing his shoes when we heard
Dan barking treed a little to the south of us
and within about one minute the whole pack
was there barking their heads olT except SK

and she was pulling off a little reconnoiter-

ing stunt again. We got a coon from thai
tree and by the way that accounted for Dan's

change of location. He had likely harked at
first one tree and then the other several
limes, but we could not notice it until we
came near him. We then started and it was

nearly an hour before we heard a sound from
any dog and then it was Dan and Sis, a full
mile to the west. They ran something over

two miles to the west and north and Irecd.

When we got there no other dogs were
[here but came later on our trail. We got a

coon from that tree and when the scrap was
over Mr. A walked up to me and said, "Say

Stranger, I want to take all back 1 have

said about old Dan, 1 will admit I did not

think much of either one of your dogs when

we first started out. but I will say now that

I think Dan is as good a coon dog as I ever

saw or hunted with and I have hunted with
a good many and some of them mighty good

ones too."

We then started for the- teams. Mr. A and
I walked along together and swapped a few
bunting stories and before we parted that
night Mr. A told me he was expecting a

brother to visit him in a few days and as
his brother was particularly fond of coon

bunting he would like to have me go out one

night with them and take my dogs. I readily

accepted his invitation, for with our little
acquaintance I found Mr. A a far more
amiable gentleman than I had at first sup
posed.

On the following Thursday night my young
friend was invited to a gathering of young
people. He put his hest Sunday suit on me
and he togged up in his next best and just as

we were driving out of the yard gate we met

Mr. A. and his brother. I told them to take
my dogs and chain them in the barn again

when they came back. Between one and two

o'clock just as I was opening the gate for
my friend to drive in the corral Mr. A, drove
up and said, "1 have three coons here for
you." "Why for me" T asked "Well voiir

dogs treed them all. They arc such wide

hunters they picked up the trails so far away
that my dogs never got in 'nary' chase.''
I told Mr. A that this was his hunt and all

the catch belonged to him. He told me he

thought a whole lot more of the bitch's work
that night than he did the Saturday night
before. Of course that ba'd break she made
running off wild with those other dogs that
Saturday night gave her a black eye for the
time being.

I went home the next day. A little Liter
on I allowed Mr. A to take my dogs and use
them two weeks and when he returned them

he told me lie had been out five nights and

caught thirteen coons. He offered me $50
for "ary" one of them. I might add that
there had been very little hunting and no

trapping in [hat locality for some years and
coon were quite plentitful.

An H-T-T Reader.

AN EXCITING COON HUNT.

Neal Thompson, a man about five feet tall,

Dave Coel, an old time coon hunter, John

Crumbaker, the man that has owned more
dogs that never saw a coon than any man

in Ohio and 1 started one night for a coon

hunt

John took his fox terrier with us and said
he thought if it saw a coon he would tree it.
We went about four miles in the country, put

the machine in a farmer's barn yard ami

soon hit the woods. My dog, Lead, sooc

struck a trail. He started it in a cornfield.
Neal kept saying he was after a rabbit. Now
any coon hunter knows how it makes you feel

when one accuses your dog of running a
rabbit.

John and 1 went over in the field and there

were tracks where three coons had gone

through the mud, one as large a track as I
ever saw and two smaller ones. My dog be
ing young got bothered on them so I took him
off and we went over to another woods. Not
striking anything there we went back to the
other end of the corn field and as soon as
Lead struck the field he struck a trail. I

says, "Now boys, he has got to tree that
coon if we have to stay here all night." It

wasn't long till he got him in the woods and
barked treed up an old beech. We got a

pole, leaned it against the tree and I went
up. I stuck a limb in the hole and [o my
delight I heard a growl. I told the boys to
send Up an axe and the lantern which 1 pulled
up with a string. The tree was dead and 1
soon had a hole in it. Well I do not think
I was scared, but I think there was the
largest coon 1 ever saw. The boys said,
"'throw him out," which I did. Lead was
watching for him and when he hit the ground
the dogs both piled on him. You never heard
dogs howl and ro on like those dogs did.
thought the coon was killing them. There I
was up in the tree and three men and two

dogs on the ground. Each man had a

lantern and they looked like jack o'lanterns
fiyine over the ground, Everything got still
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when 1 got down. I asked where the coon

was and one mustered up courage enough to
say "it got away". They said it whipped the

dog and hit Dave on the leg. 1 put the dog
on the track and he ran it out into a clover
field and caught the coon on the ground, It
whipped the dog and got away before we
could get there. No 1 wasn't a bit hoi. 1
said, "when a coon whips two dogs and three

men it is time to >;o home." He has been

seen in the neighborhood since and they all
say it was the largest coon they ever saw.

Geo. Shaver, Preble Co.. Ohio.

A COON HUNT B 4 THE BIG STORM.

On February 31, a fellow named Rudolph
and 1 took our dogs. Bell and Jack, and
went to Randolph. On our way met Art
and Hiram. They asked us where we were

going and I says, "to hunt coon." "Well if
you promise to catch a coon we'll go along."

I told them 1 would promise or stand the
treats so we drove into Randolph anil were

joined by Santa and Dell, also their dog.
Jack. Then we drove up the Blue River
about seven miles, fixed up our horses, fed

them hay, corn and oats as though we were
not coming back for a week. We took our
lanterns, guns, axes, turned our dogs loose

and started to walk to Timber City, a place
socalled many years ago as there was a

store and postofficc there, so I am told, bill

now there is only timber with coon in.

We had not gone more than one hundred
yards before my dog barked trail and ran
quite a ways then came back and found the

trail back of us and past us again as though

he didn't know whether he had run it back

wards or not, but finally straightened it out

for one and a half mile and treed in an elm
tree. I climbed up and found it to be hollow.

1 cut a limb and shot a coon, then I cut one
and let drop and when I got down from the
tree the boys had a hole cut on that limb
andfounrout there was another coon there,
then for a fight. We let Santa's dog have
him and chained Bell and Jack, but as this

dog is old and losl his teeth he let the coon
go and the other dogs jerked loose and of
course we could not get the dogs away till
they had the eoon all done up, so we shot
him and went on.

Then we came to an old vacant house and

sat down for a rest and ate our lunch which
consisted of cheese sandwiches and water
from a well. Then we started back at twelve

thirty and in a half hour struck another
trail. The dogs ran it for a hundred yards

and treed, but were not sure so we built up
a bonfire and finally saw him and shot him,
making three coons in two hours and a half.

Now is where the fun commenced. We

were lost and could not find the river or the

wagon road. It was foggy, Ihe wind had
changed and the clouds covered the north

star so we walked in a circle. Finally we

started to notice the moss on tlic trees and

of course the north side of the trees has

more moss so by doing this we soon got

straight. Now coon hunters, try this if you
don't want to Stay out all night. When we
got back to our horses it was 3 o'clock and
when we got to Randolph it was 4:30. Here

we had another lunch and started home.

By the time 1 got home it was drizzling
and in the afternoon it rained and turned to

sleet, finally snowing nnd by Monday morn

ing there was two feet of snow and drifts

five and ten feet deep so it spoiled our chance
to take any pictures of ourselves, dogs and

coon. The coons weighed eighteen, sixteen
and fourteen pounds, or forty-eight alto

gether.

I have been snow bound for five days (this
letter was written February 28) so I just

finished reading the last H-T-T and wish to

say in regard to dog cranks or those who
buy dogs, that 1 bought this dog for ten dol
lars and he was no good at all when I got

him, and now I can get him to do anything.

I hunt rabbits, squirrels, coyotes in daytime

and coon, skunk, and opossum at night. I
sent to Illinois for a dog and she proves to
be a good for nothing too, but time and
training will make her a good dog.

Treat your dog as you would your best

friend and he will do the best he can for
you. Don't kick, scold or punish your dog

unless he needs it, for you know dogs arc

not educated as you are, just let them know
they must mind you.

Skunk Catcher Jack,
Riley County, Kansas.

AN ILLINOIS HUNT.

Would like to tell all the boys of a little
coon hunt George McConnell and I took a

few years ago, near Petersburg. Illinois. We

had only one dog, half hound, half bull. His
name was Drum and he had a voice like a

lion or worse. We hunted every good nigh!

and as the country was settled pretty thickly,
we never started "till about Si p. m.
On this night we hadn't gone far when

old Drum opened up his big voice. He didn't
rim it very far until it treed and we knew
it was in a den so we went on. He then
struck another ring tail and ran him for
about one hour and treed in the biggest tree

in the woods, 5 feet thick and 30 feet to the
first limb, but we carried a 10-lb boon hill
shotgun. The first thing we did was to look
for an eye. At last we saw one about one-

half open and pulled down on it. The first

shot came down a squirrel. Old Drum

jumped on it mad as a hornet. As soon as
he saw what it was he threw it down as
quick as he could and went back to the tree

harking louder and faster than ever as if to
say that is not what I ran up that tree.

Well, we were surely as much surprised

as he was and went to looking again for the

soon, for we knew he was there as we had
seen one eye several times and shot at tt

every time. Finally, we could see it no
more so I started up with an axe in my hand.
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I Wfl! just yetting on tilt first limb when I

heard a scratching sound ami looked up and
here came a cnon. th:ii looked as big as a

bear.

1 toudicd him with the axe and he fell
nff llit tree and almost not away from Mack

anil old Drum anil a farmer who had come

out to sec the fun. Finally, old Drum got

him by the peck and 1 hit him with a ciuti

and the stuff was off.
We then went down to where we had

[reed the first coon thinking that hy this
time he would be down. Sure enough when
we were about 4(1 rods from the tree, we
heard thai blessed old dog's roaring voice
Away he went and we had to run to keep

him from going out of hearing. At last the
coon treed anil sure enough it was an old
oak, four feet thick and dead. It stood on

an old Dutchman's land and only about 800
yards from the house. Well it was About

2 a. m. and we wanted that coon. We built
a lire and decided to stay till morning being
very tired and naturally bolh of us went to

sleep and didn't know anything more till

about 7 a. in. when the old German guy came

out and old Drum harked at hm waking U*

up. Hi1 had an axe and Crosscut saw anil
intended to cut our conn tree to make stove
wood. We helped him cut it and tfiit our
conn, a tine one too and started home again.

We arrived there at !' o'clock very tired.
The first coon we sot weighed '22 lbs and
the other one 20. The largest one was very

poor. 1 think he had come from Kansas

overland and hadn't eaten anything on the
road.

Ed. Powers, Christian Co.. Mi.

THE COOS RAN ALL. NIGHT AND WAS TREED AT 8 O'CLOCK IK THE MORNING PHOTO BV
HARRV CARMANY, Si;MMIT to., OHIO.
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FOX HUNTING
CATSKILL MOUNTAIN HUNT.

As we do not see many fox stories in this,
our favorite magazine, I thought I would try
and help out a little in this department by
writing up a hunt u:y friend, Mr. Hill and
myself enjoyed a few days ago. Mr. Hill

is a real fox hunter the equal of whom I
have never seen. He has hunted foxes a
good many years anil is up to date on all the
tricks of Sir Reynard, Several years ago
Mr. Hill introduced into this section a strain
of hounds the equal of which I have never
seen. They are black and tan, of medium
size, fast followers, good tonguers and sec
ond to none in Staying qualities. We each of
us now own a great grandson of Cap. the
old ordinal hound that Mr. Hill first brought

into this section. These two dogs of ours
are pups 19 months old. Their father was
a good, tough all day do'j of another Strain,
their mother was a granddaughter of the old
original and 1 am safe in sayinq; that &Iie
was as good a dog as ever trailed a fox in

this or any other country. 1 have owned a

great many hounds but this lady was su
perior to them all. Last May I sold her to

a man in Westchester County, New York.

In my opinion, ninety-nine pups out of a
hundred will make good, providing they are

bred right, and properly trained.

We have had no trouble whatever in cet-
ting our pups going rjght and although they
•ire young, they arc strictly all day dofis,

under any ordinary conditions, alone and
without company. It is very seldom that
we run them together as we believe that a

pup should be broken alone so as not to de
pend on companj* or even an older dog to

help him, as what a pup learns for himself

tic is not likely to force!.

One morning in February I started out

for a little hunt by myself. It was very hard
following for a dot; as it was principally

crust, with spots of bare, frozen ground here
and there and the thermometer at 7 a. m.

stood 6 degrees above zero. I started out
toward Jenne Notch and when within about

one-half mile of there my pup struck an old
track and was working on it when suddenly
I heard Hill's pup jump a fox, fresh, less
than a quarter of a mile from me. This of
course surprised me as I didn't know that
Hill was out. lib pup Dan made a little

i-irclc so that Sher my pup heard him and
in a few seconds both pups were together
after old sly. f began to look around for

1 Hll and in about fifteen minutes I located
him over on Wetuiore's hill.

The fox went northwest but got by Hill
by goiny high. I then went over where he
was standing. It was now apout 8:30 a. in.

The fox went right on out of hearing toward
Mi. Pisgah. We figured we would do as
well to separate and remain 011 Wetmore
Hill as if the fox had any idea of coming
back be would be quite apt tn cross over this
ridge. We did not have very Ion? to wait

for in about forty minutes we heard the
pups coming and by their song we knew they
were not far behind the fox. But the old
red did not do just as we expected him to,

instead he kept nigh through the Barlow lot
and so on through the mountain to Jenue
Notch. At ths notch is a great runway. Mill

thought we should go there as ihc fox
seemed inclined to do his running on high
ground, so we made our way up ihe moun
tain and got nlared nu the runways in the

notch.

The dogs were now running on Ginseng
Mountain, a ridge iust west of the Notch.

They were bothered, though, as this moun
tain was quite crusty. They were making
very slow headway and it began to look as

though they were not gnini to get him up

again but right here is where their breeding
told. They got right down to business and
for nearly two hours these two pups worked

like veterans. They finally routed the fox

again. It was now about 1 p. m. That fox
certainly ran nice on that rid<-e for a little
over an hour. We did not dare leave our
posts in the Notch as every minute we ex
pected the fox to come our way but instead
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lie crossed low and over the mountain and
through what is known as the Rabbit Notch

anil so on through the Figure Seven to the
Suits Follow and down around by the Pint-

Tree runway, right back up ihc mountain
again to Mt Zoaii, along the top of the
mountain to Rabbit Notch and down tliroii^'
ihe Doctor's Clearing and keeping hi«h, back

to Ml. Xcbo where he made his first turn in
the morning.

All this time the dogs were In our hearing
except for perhaps a couple of hours. As it
was now 4 p. m, we maeli; our way down to

Wetmorc Hill where we had been in the
morning. The pups were tliun running on

Ml. Ncbo. We stayed on this bill until we

could no longer see to shoot. The pups
pulled in about 8 :;H) that evening with uric

more day's experience but no fox to their
credit. These pups have had seven ftixes
shot ahead of them up to now, February II.

1 may try my hand again next winter if I

am alive and able to hunt.
). Smith, Greene Co.. N. Y.

A FOX CHASE IN NEW JERSEY.

Well brother fox hunters, as the H-T-T
was in a way responsible for this picture 1
will relate how it happened. Through an
advertisement in H-T-T, 1 purchased a fox

hound in West Virginia in February of this

year and the gentleman from whom 1 got the
dog said he was a No. 1 fox hound. 1 re
ceived him on tile eleven o'clock train it) the
forenoon, February !), and in ihe afternoon

of the same day 1 took him out on a ridge
of mountains about throe miles from my
housi: where I was quite sure I could find a

fox track.

Well I took the doc in the woods about
Dnc-fourtli of a mile, there being a snow on
the ground, and Duke {thai is the hound's
name I struck a red fox track where he had
crossed the previous nii<ht and he gave a few

yelps which we all like to hear. He figured
this old track out for about fifteen minutes
ami went up on a high ridge of rocks and
jumped Mr. Red from his nap. The dog

jumped the fox at two-thirty in the after
noon and the fox lit out in a northeasterly
direction and Duke hot after him. Hoys,
right 'hen ami there Duke reeled ofl some
music which was never equaled by any brass
band or pipe organ.

The fox ran for about two miles and

crossed a bie swamp still keeping in the
northeastern direction. I followed as far as
I could, thinking red would circle and all

the time I was on the lookout for good
stands to meet the fox should he turn and
come my way. By the time 1 qot on a high
ridije close tn the swamp ! could just hear a
faint yelp of Duke cominc bark. Mr. Red
had circled and wan coming back through
the swamp he had previously crossed. T
quickly ran over to my right nn top of a
large high ridge of rocks which I thought

red was making for to Ret back on the same
ridge be was jumped from whilp i

1 had been on the rocks about five minutes
waiting for Duke to push him toward me,

when up comes the fox as though he did not
intend to stay where Duke was making so
much music. 1 could see he was making for

the right of me to cross the ridge at a
lower point from where I was. I didn'l
dare !<i run to head him off to get a shot so

I saw him turn to go away from me and 1
let little l!ess (my shotgun) bark and sly
red took bis la^t long leap. It was a Rood
fox. Duke was about three hundred yards

behind when I killed the fox. The distance

Till WHTtl WITH AS'D RSAV TOX

fcom where ! stood to the fox when I shoi
was eighty-four paces.

My gun is a very light one. weighing on!>
six and a haif pounds and the barrels are

only twenty-two inches long. They were

formerly thirty-two but I had them cut off

so as to be handier in the brush for partridge.
On picture you will see the writer and a

red and gray fox in my hands, also the Run

and good old Duke. The red fox is to the
left of picture near gun. The red fox ran
four and a half hours from the time he was
jumped till 1 shot him. On examining him
I found two of his middle toes on his left
front foot gone. Suppose he had spent a

little time in a steel trap. He was an old
das fox and weighed ten and a half pounds
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He measured forty-three inches frum tip of

nose to tip of tail unskinncd. 1 am having

him mounted in remembrance of Duke and
bis first chose since 1 owned him. I think

that was doing very good for a dog on

strange ground and so soon after being on a
train for two days.

Old Two Toes, Morris Co., N. J

A MINNESOTA FOX HUNT.

1 am one who enjoyt anything and every
thing connected with outdoor life, but mure
than anything else 1 enjoy a chase for fox
with hounds so will tell you of a chase we

had March 4, 1914

1 had been wishing for a new snow more

[ban anything else since we got our last fox
which was one week previous to itie chase 1
am going to relate. Sure enough March 3 it

began to snow about five o'clock in the rnorn-
itiH and by noon there was as nice a snow on

the ground as any hunter could wish for.
Well of course 1 began !o move about rather

uneasy like and by two o'clock 1 had the
fever right. How could I stay in with such

a snow on the ground for the next day and

with Lead and Queen so badly in need of
exercise. Just ,i word about Queen. She is

nine months old and has helped get three
foxes, always being the foremost in the
chase. Well 1 just couldn't see how I could
do it so I didnt try. I simply got the team
(Dick and Tonsy) ready, unchained the
hounds, tied them behind and started out for

Fairbanks, fourteen miles distant. They
have two hounds. Cecil and Blucher, so we
usual!v get together to hunt.

Well to say that the boys welcomed me
and the hounds would not express it. We
already began to see foxes and hear hounds,

all in our imagination, but not so the next
day. I will not dwell on our conversation
that evening for every fox hunter can guess
the general run of it, knowing the circum
stances that 1 have just related.
We finally rolled in and before I had tinii1

to dream of getting more than one, four
o'clock came and the alarm rang, Gconrie,
the younger of the boys, declaring the night
before that it wasn't one bit too early. 1
agreed with him and we won out. Well he
jumped out of bed, called me, shook Charlie
in a way that made him think he had always
been awake, then he broke the news to Nels
(my brother-in-law) that if he was going he
would have to be showing himself, and ai
Nels isn't the boy to miss a thing of that
kind, he got up also. We started fires, got
our rig and team ready, fed the dogs and
then we ate a litttle ourselves—just a little
you know, the boys mother and my sister
having gotten a No. 1 breakfast for us.
Breakfast over we were soon on our way

with guns and hounds. We had about two
miles to drive to get to our hunting ground
and we got there shortly after daylight, when
to our delight and complete satisfaction, also
that of the hounds by the noise they made
when we unchained them, there crossing the

road to the north was the track of Sir Rey
nard, who was doomed to die at our hands
that morning.

The four hounds were soon making those-
woods ring with the sweetest musk it has

ever been my lot to hear and we knew that
reddy was no longer curled up sleeping as
he is wont to do, but instead was up and
trying some of his old dodges to throw the
hounds off his scent, but alas for him their
noses were too keen. The team had been

tied and blanketed and we were scattered
out, each using his own judgment as lo

where he might stand the best chance of
getting a squint at Mr. Fox.

Well, Georjfic and I came together by
chance on a piece of high level ground and
could hear the hounds northwest working

our way, so we stood quiet about 25 yards

a|iart with some thick brush between. The

hounds were coming nearer all the time
when suddenly reddy popped in sight, came
straight toward us, stopped one instant to

listen and at the same instant my .3(K!(I
crime up and spoke to Mr. Fox in a tone

that mil a stop to all his rambles. When

Charlie and Nets heard the noise from my
vocal organs after hearing the shot they

knew it was all over and were soon on the
scene.

Blucher, Lead and Queen were there in
less than five minutes after 1 shot him, Cecil
being slower, but equally as sure came aloni;
in due time true to the trail and expressed
her joy at finding ' hadn't missed by mixing
the fox and bv friendly wags of the tail as
did tile other three hounds before her. When

Georgic and I compared notes I found that
he had been covering the fox with his rifle
from the lime he came in sight, but when
he slopped there was brush which hid him
from liis view, otherwise it might have been

he instead of myself.

That is no sport for I see an article in
March H-T-T by a man signing himself
.mil wife "Two of a Kind" in which he ven
tures lo stale that a man who will shoot a

(ox is no sport, hut surely he doesn't expect
us to all see it in the same light that he docs.

G. L. P.. Dodge County, Minn.

CHASING IN DEEP SNOW.

On the 11th of February. 1014, I rode
down to town and told my friend that I had
the fever. "Yes," he said, "you want to run
me to death don't you?" So I said get in
my rig and we started down to John's house.
Out he jumped and my team jumped at the
same. The culler went over and all you

could see of me was my feet sticking out of
the snow. John caught the team and 1
wiggled out of the snow. Everybody had a
laugh and by me being a farmer made it
worse. I had ot laugh though it went against
the grain to do so.

John got his gun and snowshoes and the
sleigh Iiell.e iingled back to the farm Mv
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i tL1 W°? prl) hustled up supper while
John and I ied the stock about the farm and
he dogs. After supper was over we wet
to bed early. It turned warn, in the night
and about four o'clock next morning I was
i'mi'inrd nn, '«>-;">,' of my hounds. !
jumped OUJ, went to the d.,or, spoke to them
and they rptictcd down.

While 1 fed my sicck my wife got break-

their collars dropped they came cuttinn
^pJlU[^;rs .Illd Illlllll' lh^ lir nrifi* .t. -

. i iiiJiiii, iiic ,ur Vviitt tue swfL'tesi

music 1 ever heard.

It was a damn *till morning with from
three to.four feet of snow on and away

* about half a mile my
J fill the air with th
-leard. Shortly I htar

—p, Mounty and Ncl! had hit ii
(hey went due south and out of heari,\K
an<I_ pretty soon they came in hearinir2
coming back north. John had pcrche.l him-
Self up on a high ridge and I took the Taw
down about a hundred yards. After a lo
brae John blew his call so 1 knew he wa
VOiuin*. stood still and soon saw in,

jumping down the other side ami all yo

- a hair. Away he went and
Jolm save me the laugh all right The doH.
came along in twenty minutes with Rats in
tljc lead, then Trup. Mounty, Bluetoet and
i\cll liehmd. They went over the bilk -.nil
out: of hearing. John took the high hill and
1. heard him give one shot after another till
six shots were fired and the hounds soon

!? '"' , "''i15* aSa'n a"d on towards the

nun he answer being NO. Sav ji
sounded like a Mexico battle when he turned
mat gun loose.

Now three hours had passed and the do-a
ue.^m cuangmg off, first one then the other
would lead .Vow boys, when they do this
they are doing their best and soon he is
either,caught, killed or takes a hole. Then
they went south out of hearing.

In just one hour and twenty minutes thev
J-amc in hearing. John says. "Now we- eel
him. I laughed at John's six shots. Thev
drew nearer lilhng the air with their sweet
music I left the hill, look the draw to the
eft and all at once I heard the hounds
making for the draw that 1 was in. so I
stopped and soon I saw him coming down
he draw and the hounds behind him about a
hundred yards away when my gun .spoke to
him. I did not think I hit him for i load
my own shells and when that dear gun
kicked it started me ami my snowshoes down
the hill and of course 1 got ahead of my feet
and was soon st.in.ling on my head in the
snow I pulled myself out and Got
straightened out and saw the dogs were com-
ins up on the fox. But I think it was scared
io death 1 went up. took it away from the
Mop and John came down and we took his
hide.

Our hounds were very tired from their
rive and a half hours run in from three to
four feet of snow. Now boys, if you have
a dog th.s kind of a chase will tell yon
whether he is good or bad.

We have a few fox, no coon, few skunk
and a few birds and porky now and then.

11. ]■ Bruce, Antrim Co., Wis.

AN IDAHO TRAPPER.

Ftirbearers seem to be holding their own
here except coyote which is on the increase.
Kate are the most plentiful, a few deer and
quite a few mink, some bear both black and
brown and an occasional eou«ar. Deer arc
plentiful, grouse and native pheasants; also
some nngneck pheasants.

1 his is a very hard country to trap in for
water annuals on account of so much brush
along the streams. There arc but a very
few trappers here. A person cannot cover
enough territory in one day to make a suc
cess at trapping.

Last winter will he my last winter to try
lo trap in this country. I shall try the north
ern Alberta country next winter if I keep on
my old pegs.

My catch of furs for lillli-M was 15 mink.
nil rats, 1 coon, 1 weasel, 1 coyote and" !
otter for which 1 received $G0,

Piit May, Latali Co., Idaho.

WM. II. BtAUVELT, SENEUA CO., N. V.. AMI) O\E-

HAT.F DAY'S FtlX HV\T
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Fur Farming

and Plant

Culture
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A SUCCESSFUL SKUNK FARMER.

I have received seine very valuable in
formation concerning skunk farming so will
give my experience of the past three years
in the business, which I hope may be of some
benefit to other-.

Although I admit that I have had some
very expensive experiences trying to raise

skunk, from now on with What I have
learned about llic business in the p;ist three
years it looks to lie very good investment
for any one who will give it their time and
attention and not neglect to take good care

of Mr. Skunk
I have sixty acres of hitl-sidc farm which

will be practically devoted to skunk fannins
and land to raise vegetables ami keeii a small
dairy, as ! find that sweet skim milk will «o
a long way toward raisins the yoimi; skunk.

One very important thing in regard to

raising skunk is that they need lots of range.
The more like Nature you can keep them the
better success you will have.

Last year 1 lost a large number of very
nice breeders by feeding' ho'^ meat. Now my
advice to any one who contemplates raising
skunk is, never feed them pork, unless well

rooked, as it causes a toxemia poisoning.
Hogs arc subject to worms which ieem t"
accumulate very fast in the skunk when they

■ire fed hoy meat. The first symptnm of

toxemia poisoning is bowel trouble. To keep

skunks Iree from worms I feed them Dr.
Mess's Stock Tonic once a week.
My farm being located in the Horn limits,

I remove the seen! glands from .ill my stock.
Furthermore, being located near a natural
gas territory I shall install open gas tights

in my skunk yards another season, as 1 find
that any open light will kill an unlimited
amount of night insects which the skunk nre

very fond of.
I have noticed some skunk farmers expe

rience a great deal "I trouble I>y skunk pet
ting lice and mange. I have never been
troubled to any extent with cither as I
initially give thnn a new nest ahout twice n

month. The cleaner the nest boxes are kept
the less trouble skunk farmers will have with
vermin.

Pure water I find is very essential to have

running thru the breeding pens as llie young
enjoy a cold bath very often. Have also dis

covered that in order for skunk to grow
and he well furred they should have a
variety of food. Usually meat is fed even1
other day and hotel scraps in connection

with skim milk, sweel com and other
vegetables.

Last year while at J. M. Bray's skunk
farm I purchased some of the finest breed
ing stock that could he bought from any
farm that I have ever dealt with as I have
imported stock from other skunk farms, they
were not in comparison with stock purchased
from Mr. Bray.

In the past three years I have never in
bred any of my skunk anil never expect to.

as 1 know from some stock that I purchased
about a year ago had been in-bred and they
were very inferior stock. So would advise

not to in-breed amoiiT skunk especially.
F. A. Bnzzee. Potter Co.', Pa.

NOTES FROM THE NORTHEAST.

Fox Breeders' and Fur Farmers' Associa
tion of Alberta was organised at Edmonton

recently. The purpose of the association is

to promote, protect and develop the fox
breeding and fur-farming industry through
out the province of Alberta.
Benjamin Lawton, Edmonton, chief game

warden of Alberta, presided at the organiza
tion meeting, ai which IS fox companies
were represented. The plan, it was an
nounced, is to breed foxes along systematic
lines, following the course adopted by the
Prince Edward Island association. There

wit] lie four classifications.

Returning to Edmonton from I.ac la

Ion miles north, where he spent seven weeks.

L Trtidel. a furrier, said that tin1 district i'
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(ne of the best in the world for breeding

foxes. Most of the half-breed Indians, he
related, own live foxes. In one place he

found 81 animals. He reports that J. Bel-
anger of Montreal, recently invested $10,000
in live foxes there. Trndel is planning to
open a fur factory at Lac la Biche, where
the Hudson Bay company lias one of the

largest reserves. There are 60 families in
the district. The settlement should fjrow
rapidly, as Edmonton. DiuivcRan & Hritish
Columbia Railway company will have ex
tended its line from Edmonton to the hamlet
within six months.

Fred M. Lee, president of the Pioneer Sil
ver-Black Fox company, owner of a number
of private ranches in Alberta, said in .in in
terview at Edmonton, that it will lie at least
2!i years before the value of the fox is esti
mated on the pelt value. There is a greater
demand than ever for breeding animals, he
added, hence more will engage in the in
dustry. The greatest danger to the future
of the business, lies in the promotion of over
capitalized companies and through the inex

perience of those who may be tempted to
take up fox-ranching. He added*

"There is a tendency at present on the
part of persons who happen to capture a

couple of foxes, to imagine they have made a
life competency. For this reason they are

at first disinclined to sell to the breeders at

the market prices, and come to the con
clusion that the regular companies are in a
combination to beat them out of their just

reward.
"However, the business here is yet in its

infancy, and with a better understanding be
tween the trapper and the companies, and
with sane regulations in connection with the
seenrins of foxes, things will rijjht them

selves, and there can he no doubt hut that
the business will make as much money for

Alberta as it has for the little province down

by the sea."
* • •

A. E. Hofues of Grouard. Alt- it in Ed
monton with Hfi black and silver foxes, which
he values at $26,000. The collection is said
by experts lo be one of the best seen in

Edmonton in many years.

BUltin ROOT FLOWEUS 1'ltOTO BV C K. VAN DKUFF, JEFFEKSON' CO., KANSAS.
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RUSSIAN REPORT ON P. E. I. FUR

FARMING.

By M. Via. GcncrosofT.

During the fail of 1912 I made a trip to

Prince Edward Island, for the purpose of
investigating Silver Fox farms. The new

ftir industry transplanted to the farms is
about twenty-five years old. About the year
1900 several fox farmers succeeded in solv
ing in some degree the problem of fox breed
ing by keeping the animals in semi-doincs-
ttcateti conditions, and the results of their
experiments attracted wide attention in Feb
ruary, 1914, the value of the fox ranches and
breeders was estimated according to official

data at about *15.000.000.00.

The natives of the said jsland own the

honor of creating the new line of farm in-
dvistry and the results are such that they will
be of great value for Russian Northern ter
ritories. The possibility oi breeding com
mon and polar foxes in captivity and com

mercial advantage of this industry is proved
to Canadians on facts collected during a
special investigation by Mr. j. Walter Jones,
agent of the Canadian Government, Mr.

Wesley Frost, American Consul on Prince
Edward Island and my personal impressions
;ire, permit me to state, that the question of
the possibility and profit of this new rural

Industry is fully solved. Though the experi
ence of Canadians is limited to the breeding
of common and polar foxes the results ob
tained are of more practical importance and
wide application than appears at first. As

to the principles of breeding wild furbcarcrs
in captivity, it is now widely known that a

great natural resource has been discovered
in the form of game ami forbearing animals
which are diminishing in numbers every
where with astonishing rapidity. The main
cause of this sorrowful fact. I think h fully
explained by the words- of Mr. Hornaday.

director of the New York Zoological Garden,
who wrote: '"N'o wild species of bird, rep

tile or fish can withstand exploitation for
commercial purposes." In such a condition

all prohibitive and protective measures, al
though necessary are indeed only palliative
and cannot successfully solve the prohlem of
maintaining the supply. The final solution
of the difficulty must he game and fur farm
ing, etc., as measures directly intended to re
establish the balance of nature, upset by the
destructive actions of mankind. The prin
ciple of "breeding" instead of the principle
of "trapping" has been applied by the Cana
dians lo the fur industry. The task was most

difficult to successfully solve, but the results
clearly show that their point of view was
right. Upon most careful calculation in the
last half of this decade the number of silver
foxes annually born on Canadian ranches
will surpass the number of such foxes
trapped in the wild state, and in the next
decade the annual crop on fox farms will
surpass the present catch of Russian Sable.
The common decline of (rapping the fur
bcarcrs and the success of the fox industry
inspired Mr J Waller Jone* to make the

thesis. The capital now employed in hunt
ing and trapping wild furbcaring animals can

in this case of several species be better em

ployed in fur forming,
As to the practical importance of the suc

cess of the Canadian fox industry it is neces
sary !o have in view that the methods used
in breeding foxes are applied now, by analogy
with corresponding changes for breeding
other fur-bearing, mainly skunks, marten
and minks, but the cheapness of their pelts
is a great obstacle to their profitable raising.
In this relation Russia is in a better condi

tion, having large supplies of white and blue
polar foxes, which I think must br a profit
able species for Commercial fur farming in
Russia and the establishing of such an in
dustry is helped by existence of primitive
fur farms on our Northern Territories dur
ing several decades. Among the valuable
furhearers we have the sable, whose fur

meets more guaranteed demand than the furs
of silver foxes. The establishing of polar

fox and sahle fur farms I think is possible
with government assistance to the new-born
rural industry in the form of Government

Experimental Fur farms. Government Stock
Farms for the selected breeders and the or

ganisation of fur auctions. These questions
I shall discuss in detail in my report.

The limited time I had to write this re
port urged me to omit the description of fox
farms i have seen and to pay more atten

tion tn the practical side, to shape my report

into form of handbook. As the fox farm
ing is quite a new and complicate industry,
and new questions that cannot be foreseen

are always arising. I will be very much in
debted to anyone who will be kind enough to

state my errors.

I am feeling great pleasure to bring here
with my sincere thanks to all parties who
gave me assistance in itiv efforts to investi
gate fur farming, namely. Honorable Ben
jamin Rogers, Lieutenant Governor of
Prince Edward Island, The Canadian Com
mission of Conservation and all other mem

bers of the Canadian Government, especially
am I feeling indebted to Mr. J. Walter Jones
of Charlottctown, specialist in fur farming
of ihe Commission of Conservation, who was
so kind as to visit with me during my half-
month trip on the Island, some of the fox
farms. From the owners of these farms I
received everywhere cordial welcome. They
demonstrated to me the construction of their

farms and supplied me with interesting in
formation on fox breeding. All these polite

manifestations to a foreigner oblige me to

express to them my sincere thanks.

1. The wild animals, particularly the fiir-
bearers, are of great value for Russia, as a
whole, and especially so for frontier regions
and therefore the quick decline of hunting in
dustry in the country, shows the extreme

importance of measures intended to organize
the business of securing fur pelts.

2. The hunting <>f forbearing animals if
left Irregulated, inevitably leads to extinction

of the species; no species of animal can with
stand commercial exploitation
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3. 'Hit means of protecting ami develop
ing the fur industry in Russia arc as follows:

a. Protective-hunting laws, supervision of
their performance, organization of Govern
ment game refuges, reserves anil sanctuaries,

b. Creative means, directly intended to

multiply the number of fiirbcarcrs in the
country or, in Other words, to develop fur
farming,

4. Government assistance to the new fur
industry can adopt the fallowing terms:

a. The organization of Government Ex
perimental Fur Farming Stations.

b. The organization of Government Stock
Farms for selected breeders for sale anil dis
tribution.

5. The raising of forbearing animals in
captivity, is the most improved rational form
of the fur industry.

6. The possibility of commercially raising
the foxes common and polar is proved by 2">
years' experience of fox farming in Canada
and by it* striking progress in the last four
year*—1910-1918. This instance is very re
assuring to Russia, as the latter country
owing to its climate and the existence of
local valuable furbearim; animals, is in espe
cially favorable conditions fir the establish
ing of ihe industry.

7. fn Russia the stock for fur fanning,
besides silver foxes and crosses, can be sable,
marten and white polar foxes, mink and also

the important animals as skunk and raccoons.
The large supply of white polar foxes, in
our tundrai and of blue foxes on the Com-
mamli-r Islam! (in the Pacific Ocean) is a
very promising situation for the establishing
of the Polar fox ranches in Russia.

8. Commercial Fur FunnintC i* a new anil
valuable rural industry, but because it is a

new one can be fostered only in case oi reg
ular assistance from the above named Gov
ernment establishments, as: (a) Govern

ment Experimental Fur Farms and (b) Gov
ernment Experimental Stock Farms of se

lected breeders for sale and free distribution.

9. The question of marketing raw furs on

the interior and foreign markets is a very
important one. The drawbacks nf the pres
ent situation are the following: (a) The
trapper is separated from the market by

manv middleman, who get the lance part of
profit, leaving only a small price to the pro

ducer, (b) The export fur trade is in the
hands of foreigners. (c) The furs going
abroad arc exported in the form of raw ma
terial and not in furs dressed and manu
factured,

111. The backward condition of the Rus

sian fur trade as mentioned in 10-a and 10-b
can to some extent be changed for the better
by the organization of fur auctions such as
exist abroad, hut with this difference,
namely, that these auctions be under super
vision of a special government establishment.
(2) that the latter perform nut only the com
mission operations, but the credit operations
too. and he for the fur trade what the Gov
ernment grain elevators and warehouses are
for the grain trade.

11, At present the Canadian Silver Fox
industry is of a monopolistic character and
speculative. The prices of breeders are.

therefore on an extremely hiijh level. With
the developing of fox farming the prices of
silver fox furs and of breeders must go

down, but the decline owing to the shortnue
nf supply of valuable furs on the market, and
the increasing difficulty of catching them,

cannot reach such an extent as tO make the

fox farming unprofitable.

JUST UNFOLDING THEIR LEAVES, WHICH LOOK LIKE TtNV IfMHREl.T-AR AT THIS

STAGE. C «- VAN MUFF. JEFFKRSIIN CO., KAS.
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TRAPPERS' LETTERS

UTAH.

hi [his section of the country, fur seems
to be on the increase again. Muskrat, badger,
wild cat and weasel art- more numerous now

than they have been for several years.
Coyotes are holding their own. Skunk were
almost exterminated three years ago hut no
body has been trapping the past season for
the feu- that arc left. Beaver are protected
in this state. The result is they are in
creasing. There is quite a colony of them
along the Sevier River near mj- muskrat
trapping grounds. When a man is trapping

muskrats along the river where the beaver
live he has to use dry willows for stakes

for if you use green willows to stake your
traps with the beaver will null them up. I
have had this occur many times. Some of
you old beaver trappers may say it was a
John Sneakum who pulled up the stakes but
I could gee beaver tracks in the mud as the
water was clear nearly all the time. They

are not molested ami do not seem to pay
any attention to human scent,

A word about mountain lions. I have
never seen one nor heard one scream but I

have had (hem follow me and by the looks
of their tracks, they must have been watch
ing me.

There arc quite a wood many bear in the
biij mountains about twelve miles ca<t of

here. - One fellow who is a professional
trapper trapped and shot 41 bear during the
fall of 1!'12 and the spring and summer of
1918. They were blacks, browns, cinnamons
and grizzlies. 1 have seen many of the skins
and am well acquainted with a brother to
this trapper. May be some of the readers
arc acquainted with him. It is Sam Pierce.
He is employed at present by the govern
ment on the Forest Reserve.

For game, we have jack rabbit] by the
thousands, drcks and geese by the thou
sands in the fn 11 and spring, a few sa^e hens
and lots of quail. On Pebruarv 38th. I saw

II swans and I rode up within shot gun
shot of them before Ulev flew. Thai is the
only flock of swans that have been seen
around here for several years.

My father (who is in his sixties) and I
were trapping partners during the season

just past. I caught 7 hadzers. 3 wildcats. 2
Coyotes ami one weasel and he cauiht 2
eovotcs and one weiscl. We commenced
trapping rats about February 15th and quit
March 10th, We have a InrRe marsh lra=H.
We trnnped in it 8 nights and can-lit 275
rals. The most w cau;ht in fine ni'ht were
50, of which only U were female, We never
set in houses and very seldom in holes. In
the Sprin? season, male rats travel more than
the females do anil we set traps mostly in
runaways, thus catching mostly male "rals.
Our catch altogether was 3S5 miukrals. A

coyotes, 3 mildcats, 7 badgers and two
weasels.

Loyd Bartholomew,

Sampete Co., Utah.

WASHINGTON.

The only name we have here ia pheasant,
sage hen, cotton tail, jack rabbit and coyote.
'1 here are some bob cats, but they are very

scarce.

For guns 1 have a Stevens single barrel
shotgun, 2U gauge, a Hopkins and Allen
Junior rifle, bored for 22 long ritle and had
same make in 23 rim lire, which is a very

good arm. I used a Id gauge Stevens two

years and then sold it and purchased a liO,
which suits me exactly.

Jn season J have brought down two sage

hens with one shot with this gun. I used
to reload my shotgun shells, but have given

it up. The factory loads look so much
better and always fit as they are never
swelled and they are sure fire.
The 23 caliber Hopkins and Allen Junior

ritle is a tine accurate arm and the ammu
nition is cheap — only one cent per shot and
will do for coyotes. Two were killed 'out
right with this rilie and another was shot
and died after running some distance. 1 lie
breech action of this rifle is very solid and
neat in appearance, but a single shot is some
what slow for coyote.

1 believe the new .Marlin Repeater, 25 rim
tire would lie a line gun for coyotes. I hive

ordered a Marlin rillc, Model I'll in 22 calibir.

Will use the long rifle cartridges principally
for rabbits. This is, I believe, a_ very cool

rille fur three reasons: First, it has deep

rifling; second, it has a sensible visible ham
mer, which is safe, also mainspring is nol

under a continuous strain whtn not in use.

and last, but not least, it can be cleaned

from the breech end. These points are all

worth considering,

About coyotes, they possess more shrewd
ness than any animal in the country. I doubt

if a (ox is more cunning. My plan is to t*ct

them with a poisoned carcass of a horse thi-
winter.
Two years .150 my neighbor set three traps

well concealed near a dead horse, but did not

get one simrle coyote all winter Ions but
caught his (I07 twice. Since then he has
tried poison with fairly Rood success, having

caught about fifteen last winter.
I have tried trapping ami caught three in

one night, but two got loose before I not

there. In poisouin-; I have used rahbits and
find tile coyotes carry them away too far he-

fore eating so if there is no snow on the
ground they are hard to track. I use strych

nine and cyanide mixed.

There are <]tiite a few badger in this coun-
irv but I do not believe they do anv harm
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TRAPl'ING CAMP OF CHANT FULLER, FRANKLIN CO., MAINE. MR. FULLER HAS BEES HUNTIN'R ASH

. TBAI'PISO FOB 40 VCABR. AND BAS GUIDED SPOBTWKN TOR 25 YEARS.

INTKKIOII I IT Ut KIT.LESS CAMP SHOWS ABOVL
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1 have lived here in Yakima County about
six years on a homestead and il is an inde
pendent life. Nearly every winter some
young man comes to stay with me. One
winter I had three companions. We had
guns and dogs, plenty to cat, used sage brush
for foci, ami as there is a good spring right
near my house we had water in abundance.
-Anil there is a neighbor within I."id yards

who has n phonograph end we would go over
there evening and hear some Rood records.
There are lots of wild bees in this neigh

borhood and one summer my ni'inhl>or and
I went nut and found enough honey to till

two ordinary water pails full.
John Kcttinan. Vakitna Co.. Wash.

YOUNG COYOTES.

1 am enclosing a picture of two men, my
little boy and myself with nine of our young
pet coyotes. We caught thirty-nine young
ones this sprint;. We would go out and find
their dens and dig them out. One den hail
ten in it that did not have their eyes open
yet and the oilier dens bad nine, seven, six.
five. etc.

NINE YOUNG COYOTES.

The nine in the picture are mates. We
killed the rest for the bounty which is $1.00
each, a? we did not wish to keep all of them.

They arc very tame and will play all over
the place, but will catch chickens just the
same so we have to keep them in a wire net
pen.

Coyotes are not very plentiful around here.
R. C. Fulkerson.

Walla Walla Co.. Wash

My catch for this season was 1 raccoon.
I red fox, ■! urey foxes and 5 skunks for
which 1 received $2i counting the bounty.
Not so bad as I am only a new one at the
business, consequently tore the red and one
grey fox.

As (he editor requests our opinion nf this
m.-icaHuc. will sav it is stood Enough, only
don't forffet Mr. Woodcock and Spears, also
Dim Stipban and gome others, but on the
whole I likes it stood."

1 read a lot in our magazine about tin*
autos and repeaters beinti hard on the came,

but let us not forget that pretty little hoiw
cat which should hp railed wrtorti fji

I tie Maine this summer, from all appear

ances, is just as plentiful ns ever, though
several partridges bad some cooked eggs one

day this spring. Fishing was also good in
the early part of the spring.
That sure was some skunk Trapper

Loomis caught.
Will let! of a «ood set for grey fox under

the right conditions. Take about a peck of
rotten apples in the orchard where foxes eat
the rotten applet at night and make a chaff
set. Set one or two traps an<l scatter the
apples around and it you don't get a fox 1
miss my guess. 1 got two and lost one as the
trap did not work very good with this
method.

Will close wishing you all good luck anil
don't let all the big ones get away.

H. E. Eckhart, Pike Co., Pa.

CALIFORNIA.

1 am situated in ihe northern part of N'apa
county, California. The country around here
is very hilly, covered with brush and timber
making it a fine place for game and varmints.
1'or fur we have coon, skunk, fox, wild cat,
mink, civet cat. ringtail and coyotes. For
game we have deer, quail, rabbit, squirrel,

ducks and snipe.

I have trapped 1:! seasons. My catch for

Ueccmber, 1918, was 30 skunk, 10 wild cats,
7 conn, 12 grey fox. 15 civet cat, 1 mink and
1 ringtail cats.

The people around here trap when the fur
is not prime anil «ct all blue pelt?. Then
they kick because they gel nothing for their
hides. A man by the name of Taylor sent
10 blue pelts to a good fur house in St. Louis
and he only got 7o cents for them. He said,
the fur house was no good and that he was
going to send and (jet his hides back.- He
did and the fur house told him they could
not sell them, '['hat's what he Rot for trap
ping out of season when the fur was not

prime.

Now for the still hunt. 1 picked up my

.22 one day and started on a still hunt. 1
started up a ridnc covered with pine and oak
trees. 1 had only i;one a little- ways when
I saw a grey scjuirrel up in a pine tree. 1
killed him the lir^t shot and started on up
the ridge. I killed two more before 1 got
to the top of the ridge.

I crossed that ridge and went to a bin

Schemes* ridge. The first thing I saw was a
jack rabbit mirier a bush. I let him have il

hut did not kill him so I gave him another.

I was looking around when 1 happened to
see a deer coming my way along the ridge.
I kepi Mill until lie got within 80 yards of
me and then 1 let him have it between the
eyes, which downed him. He was a forked
horn and weighed 100 pounds dressed. The
.22 is strong enough for me as 1 have killed

three deer with a Remington repeater and ,'1'1
long.

1 hope a law comes in soon to stop early
rrappInR C. A. Landers
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The- We have been repeatedly
European asked within tlic past fort-

War, night what effect tlic war iti

Europe would have on the

fur tnuie this fall and as near as we can

judge the situation at present is that the

trade will be considerably affected.
Russia is a great fur producer and other

European countries al?o ship furs io our

ports. Accumulations of raw furs are
now being held up in Leipsic and Lon

don. Stocks of made-up furs are light,

as manufacturers have been making but
few goods in view of the reverses suf

fered through the warm weather during
early winters of previous years. Un

fortunately the fur market of London

and all the fur markets, in fact, are
likely to be greatly affected. Prices can

hardly he maintained. However, if
prices do go away down, it will give the

fur nf ilic world a chance to recuperate

from the ravages which high prices and

dose trapping has caused to the wild
life. It will in all probability pay trap
pers lo go easy until after the war signs

arc read in the price lists, which in our
estimation will be late in coming out
this season. The P.uropean war places
the fur situation in a most unhappy con
dition for every one concerned.

Ravages of A careful estimate indi-
Predatory cates that approximately

Animals. Si.s.ikvj.ooo worth of

poultry and live slock are

annually destroyed in this country by the

depredations of predatory wild aHimals.
In the western slates, on which most of
this burden falls, the great percentage
of these predatory animals are bred an ;
rai-H on land properly withdrawn from

settlement by the Federal Government.
Under such conditions, those interestel

in animal husbandry feel that the nation

should assume its share of this burden
through a system of national bounties.

In many states, thousands of sheep

are annually destroyed by coyotes and

this menace keeps many farmers from

taking Up sheep raising, thus reducing

the nation's supply of meat and wool.
There is a pressing need for better legis

lation on this subject in many of the

■•tales and we respectfully suggest thai

the Department of Agriculture could

materially assist in securing such legis

lation by giving this movement its moral

support in every way possible.

Concerning There is always so much

Mad excitement in a community

Dogs. where a rabid dog ap

pears, or when anyone is

bitten by a dog which is supposed 10 be

mad. that many foolish tilings are done,

and ofllimes tlic case is so complicated

that it is difficult to nrrive at a correct
diagnosis at any later time.

For instance, a man was bitten by a
common house dog and pulled out a
big six shooter and blew out the brains

nf the animal, rendering a certain diag

nosis impossible.

No supposedly rabid clog should be

killed if it is possible to confine him

where he will not be a menace to the

community. If the dog lives a week-

after biting a person, he was not rabid
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This in itself is sufficient to make ;t per-
sim feel safe. If, however, the doj; dies
sonic days later showing symptoms of

rabies, ihen an examination of the brain
by a competent pathologist is the only

method of making a reliable diagnosis.
The head should be removed from llie

body, packed in ice for sending away.
It is not feasible to attempt to remove
the brain because of the danger of fatal
inoculation from injury lo the hands.

Silver The black silver fox fur is most

Fox valuable when there is no silver
Fur. in it—when it is a pure rich

black throughout, says an ex
change. A dressed -kin of this sun

averages 30 by 10 inches and will easih

bring :?3oOO. A good silvery skin, clear

and pine in color with bluish under
wool, is worth about $2,000.

Our The reproduction un the
September front cover of this issue i-
Cover. that of one of our subscrib

ers, Mr. A. M. Auer of

Northampton County, Pennsylvania, with
a pair of fox hounds and beagle hound:-,
a very nice looking group of dogs. We

would like for nur -nli-criber> to send
in some good photos appropriate for this
front cover for future issues. We have

quite a number of photos on hand, but
not all arc suitable, such as to size,
clearness, etc. We can also use articles

for our Woodcraft. Fur Farming. Plant

Culture and other* of like nature. Send

them in, we will find space for them.

If you have ;i plioto to go with the article

so much the better. We would also like

to have letters from trappers giving the

conditions of fur and game in their lo
cality

Trapped In capturing the wild skunk

For Their for its fur, trapping is a bet-

Fur. Ler me [In 111 than shooting,

for shoolhig impairs the

value of the fur and generally results in

its being defiled. Skunks are neither
suspicious nor cunning and are easily

trapped. They are oflcn caught in un-

baited traps placed in the paths they
travel; yet the head of a fowl, a sparrow

or a dead mouse makes an excellent

I flit Skunks when trapped do not often

discharge their scent so as to defile the
fur. but care is needed in removing them

from the trap.

0

Autoirg An automobile trip of 3.500

Into miles through the wilds of
Alaska, northwestern Canada and into

Alaska, many miles of the
i,;i; over roads and dimly marked trails
thai have never been traversed by an

miomobile. is being undertaken by
Frank Foumiea, formerly of Spokane,

now a placer miner in the Juneau dis

trict of Alaska.

Mr. Foumiea left Spokane recently to

make the drive back to his Alaskan
home. Just whal his route will be Mr.
Fournica did not give out, but stated
that lie would pass through Phoenix and

N'ew I tazelton, B. C, 011 his way ihrmigh
Canada. He is fairly familiar with a

large part of the trail and anticipates
little trouble in making the trip.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

Wild Ginseng: Business in this as well as

Cultivated is practically at n standstill, owing
10 ttie war. Importers arc unable to sell their
drafts mi Hung Kong through the regular
channels anil this of course prevents them
from making further purchases. It is
expected, however, thai money matters will
show an improvement before long anil as soon

as llie banks start in anain buying bills on
China ■' decided improvement can be looked
for. Tin-re is also an additional cost for war
risk in shipping ami this ranges from Jl ti> 596
which amounts to from In to 'i'i cents a pound
on the root. Correct quotations cannot be
piven just now as there is no real call bin the
little business which has been done the DBS!
two weeks, would indicate prices from $1.00
to fl.Sfl on the pound lower than last month's

quotations.
Golden Seal: Like Ginseng this article has

•uffered heavily as large quantities arc ex
ported and one of our largest consumir-. i1-

Germany. Stocks on hand, however, are not
heavy and prices only show a falling off of
about "i(l cents per 1b, Quotations are now

KJ.25 id 13.50 will; but little coming in.
Raw Furs: There i* really no market at

the present time, owing to the war. There is
no telling how prices will be affected later on
but should the war continue for any length
of time there is no doubl that price; for the
new catch will open extremely low. Two-
thirds of the American catch ar<- marketed in
Europe each tear and Lnnrton rea'K make!
our prico. whether the mopping of the
Foreign fnr- will make up for ibis, it is impos
sible now to predict as an occasion like this.
We hnvf nrvpr hsH tr> drill with lietorc
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Q. (1) Would a ferret clean the rats out
uf a hen house? If so would It brine the rats

iiul Of the holes or leavei tlu-m dead In the
holes?

12) Is there any dancer In ihe ferrets killing

or miilmttiK Ihe hens iiml chickens!
M. S. Bowen, Massachusetts.

A. (!) 1 believe thut ferrets are muzzled

and Hint they drive the HUM from the holes

without Injuring them.

(2) Unl&H muzzled they would almont cer

tainly kill tlio chitkens, unless usually well

t ruined.

Q. In there n disease that <!ors hnvo called
heart worms? If bo. what l» Hie best CUM lor
117 Earl FInnon, Jonas Co.. mIbb.

A. No mention of such a disease or worm

In miule In any medical work nt hand. Ail

ments are variously called In different localities

iiml are UHUiilly Imaginary.

Q. <1) Does Rinaens grow well In Central

Louisiana?
12) Whitt kind of [ur bearers are found

I IT ■ 1 ■" '-'
(1) la truck farming and cut tic raisins a

paying business there?
Chas. De MauraiK«. C'tnadti.

A. (1) I suppose S'ou mean In Hie swamp

InndHi probably not very well. If M all.

(2) De[iend» on how much they liuve been

trapped—mink, otter, mupkratn. coona. niirt

en In. lire game of the furs caucht.

(S) The ruin of the suenr busliipnn by low

prices has cuuned many to attempt to run

rrarkal lUdtlll there, some with succi-bs. some

without Buccesn. Cntile are raised with more

or leiB prom. It ail dt-pends on the farmer.

breeds of <1ors. come In at about ten months

old. Having been In a bail way before whelp-

Ing, the strain ntxl drain sapped vitality nil the

more. Building up the lystsm IB necessary

now and not breed jinatn for at least one year.

Tonic mis (see ad) would be a wood thing.

Feed liberally on lean mw beef, fresh sweet

milk. Eind table scraps without (nis. Exercise

liut Kcnlly till slrtiriisrr.

Q. Dopb KlmtctiK or colilcti Heal grow wild In
Western Washington'/ Can they lie rnlspil
there? Wefltorner.

A. I believe that lang ami roIiIph seal could

be raised In purls of Washlnh'ton. but they are

not natives of that land.

Q. Can you tell me what Is wroriK with my
Alrednle hitch? She Is 12 months old. She
was In n bail condition before she had a litter
nt imp*, but in worse now. Her hair had nearly
nil fallen out and her eyes matliT nt llmce.
They used 10 lie worse last fall whenever she
would net "Way and cat decayed nalmon. She
hml worms but 1 Ihlnh she Is rid ol tlii-m now.
She has a very poor ai>|)i-l!!i-,

J. II. H.. Hayward. B. C.

A. Rundown condltlim lieiuuse uf loo early

lircedinji. doiibtli'Ha. You lay "before she had

a Utter nf pUpB"> -\a B rule a bltoh cornea In

heat for Ihe llrsl lime at Just about one year

old, und then near about regularly every si*

months SomstlmeB. pnpnnlslly lh» •mollur

O. Could you tell me If Ihe best fur comei
from around Hudson Hay, Canada and if not,

where?

A. Some kinds of "beat" rurs come from

around Hudson Hay. and slime kinds from Rus

sia, Asia. South America, Africa, etc It de

pends on wluit you mean by "best fur."

O. (1) Is there liny sale Tor mussels?
(2) For what are they ubbiI?
(3) Where can they lie sold?

C. li. Miihtit. Pennsylvania.

A. II-T-T will shortly print two articles

under "Opportunltlen for Tnippera" one of

them about "Pearls" the olher nboul "Button-

shells". These articles dlBcuaB the questions

you'raise. If you wish for extended informa

tion on the subject, and for mimes of button

manufacturers, write to Bureau of Fisheries,

Washington. U. C, and nek for names and tor

pamphlets on uuhjecl of mussel shells and

pearls.

Q. (1) Can foxes bit succesnfully poisoned
with strychnine m> Hull they can be found ft
short distance from bait?

<2> Is II aKiilliHI tin; law to poison foies in
New York -Slule?

C. P., New Turk.

A. (1) Poltop 1» always uncertain. Many

foM's lire lusi.

(2) Near settlements and towns, farm houses

and campa, yes. Hut In tha deep wouUn pvlaun-

era are not molPBled, but ihe poisoner is re

sponsible If hi* klllB (Inmnntlf nnimals and la

Mnbl*
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Q. (1) What In [he difference between th«-
Irish and KusHlnn wolf hiiumln and which I*
the faster mid must durable o( the two?

(2) Dt'MLTllx.' [lie StilfZ hi HI lid UElil Is hi1 fill

fust ami good fur wolves iih Ihe Irish und ItllH-
slnn hound? A. L. N.. Howard Co.. Iowii.

A. The animal formerly known it* the Irlnh

w.jlfhouii'l 1b !.■..!.. i.tcreil ehtitict, but a breed

resembling It In oultlrated by going enthu-

sinata and admirers) in England. The Russian

Wolfhound or Bantol. Is largely used In RuhhLi

to hunt (by sigh!) the w«lf. Ho Is a large

Shaggy dog, miucular, Heat, courageous, ami

"I errat endurance. The IJeerliound. iilau

railed stiichound. Is a coaiMT bull! dog. has

rough coatf fleet. coumpvoiiH, and hIko hunt.-

by sight—ustd for the chn*e In various mnn-

ner, Thsra Is, probably, but little difference

In fleet iichs of 11 n-w»- dogs.

Q: (1) How Ih tnuskrnt meat prepared lo
™i ?

12) riii you think Wlacnnsln Is a good state
fur hunting .Hid tnipping? If bo. please slate
what part*?

Aubrey Potter, rtocliincl Co.. N. T.

A. <1) Dress them as you would a gqulrrt'l.

removing nil dark colored flit, nmi "kernels".

Then parboil nmi fry or rout. I prefer them

with a crnclter. sage and onion drawing In n

roast.

(?) Then? Id lots of gooil hunting nntl trap-

pine In Wisconsin, bul conditions change so

from your to yar ithd ?• . --\i to neaaon thnl

we could not attempt to advise us in locality,

Q. Wlwtl must a person do to be prrmltit-il
to own miii) operate! a smttll prlvnti- wlrelcmi
outfit? Etolnnd Hlackwnv, L>i>U Co.. Mil.

A. You have to have a EOVemmant permit.

and the Superintendent of Hocunvniii. Wash

ington, D. C. will ni-nd you a pamphlet telllntt

Jim whnt Meps to liike. I think, lo necure a

psrtnlL

Q. Is No. 12 Shot a good h1i»I for r.-i-d nnd
Bull hird^ (■ thI Ih there goliiK to lip reed bird
HhnutiiiK In 1'onnHyivaola ltii» Saptamber?

Curl Holberg. Delaware Co., pn.

A. N'o. LJ ibot In the right die, but I bo-

Here' tlieap blnla are now protected because of

Iheir vnlui- In nature.

Q. (1) Is ginseng and Ktililen anil found in
the Province «t Ontario, Cnmulii?

12) Are wild (iiilcms and Jack In the pulpit
mctllcinnl iilnnta?

A. S. Scbustrr, Cook Co.. III.

A. (1) Yea.

(I) I do not (Ind wild onion listed: 1 believe

Lhiit It In n[mpl>" ji nuisance. Jluvcirlng even

eces and milk, .liipk-ln-thi-|iulplt. known am

wild turnip, Ih need medicinally In small qnan-

llties.

Q. Is It iiDHiilhlf for a in [iminit bull ilog to
be used Buccc.-stully on coyote*T Slip Is very
swift bul th» trouble would be to kill It. as I
Intend to hunt with her alona, She i» gamp.

D. .Mm.]i. K.■;■■!..... Co.. Mich.

A. I don't think a bullilotf could catch a

coyote, but of cour*e any doc with Ih" hunting

instinct mlKht lie used suco'-sMfully when proii-

•■rlv [raiuni! I iTnn'l imnElni- Ihiii you will liill

n-r> lunii) outulrB iLiir.nl hi ni uiet your bull-

■tun vT nny Other ilug. except n (mck of

Kreyhouncta or other hunting pack. Of course.

trying never hurt anybody.

Q. 11) 1m Ihr-re nny preparation th»t one can
soak a lurta* or Iji^ho kn to mnki- kt run Hniuotbl>n
jithI not kliikv Is linseed oil b'hjiI? If ao.

Hliuiliil it be boiled iir raw?
a} la the l.ynuui Front Cilobe Slchl with

—tii.t]I ^ami." hejul and Dipertlirc *fuod lor hunt-
inn? if not, what are ihe viijt-cttotui? I like
.< front sicli! with n small bead.

Lewi! I). BerB«y. Alta., Cnn.

A. (1) That Is eomethlng fur our Western

friends to dlfuuaa—What la a Kood larlBt, and

« by 1

(2) The fine aperture Is nil right for open

uountry siinotiiiir. hut I prefer flu- coarse (rout

tight and large opening for the woods, or

COUfiOi every ono to his notion, but In the daiLk

H'oiids sifihlx inunt bD coarse for <|Uluk, same

Bhnolliiff.

Q. How would be the beat way lo train a
hounil i>up on t^kutik iind ooon? Would It bo
best to take him out with ti ring ilmti runs
OOOns iind ckiinks, or have pet coo tin imd
skunks? 1 have a lint- younp hound and \vant
to triiin him correctly. C. T. Ji., Indiana.

A. The but and muni simple manner of get-

iIiik any kind of hunting dog to seek for and

glvu chase on nny particular kind of game Is

to run the pup alonit with older dogs and !et

him ru.'ike oi>Mvrvjitioni*—on sliort order he will,

too. take to It If Instinctively ho Inclined, To

hnvo a pup play with t^ime iinitnalH, to be

hunted by Much dog. Invariably takes the pup

out of him aa the aegresaWsneM vaiifxhfB and

the desire to kill dwindles.

Q. |1) Would like to know the n»m» and

whrrc 1 can eel a fmnl! medical book that Is
cultaMe to titke out In the woods for reference
In cane of sick liens or accident, nlao book on

prospec-UnfF.
(!) What Ih the beat kind "f prism irlnssea

and what power for line In the mountains to
i-ruiMf one to Bee thlnKH clearly urul tit a rea
sonable dlstnliri'7 Win. Htuart. II. C, Can.

A. (1) Absroromby und Kllcli, Dealers in

Sportmen's (iooils, set out a cnbilague that

contains much inforitmllon aboul this subject.

I do not know of any entirely Adequate book,

on woods medical practice. Our book on Land

Crulilng and Prospecting should serve your

purpoie.

(2) There are aevenU gouil types, aa our

advertising pages and catalogues of dealers in

flportmen'a G«mi« show, six to eight power

Is enough.

Q. (1) Are pumpkiua a HiillMfnctoT'y food

for muskrats?
<2) How can I keep tii'-m over winter with

out spoiling? .\ Reader.

A. II) No one food Is enough for muskrats

or any o!hi*r nnlmitla. TumpkltiH will ilo for

part supply howover. They should be cut up

Into slices.

(2) If you could rreeae them and keep them

fronen till ready for uae It would ba nil rlcht—

thaw out In snow wnler. Otherwise keep them

In n cool place, where the temperature does

not vnry far from fri'e;cln#. Somellmi's they

«™ put In plls In Ih* urounri. hut If mice or
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molts run holc» Into them, the) urn apt tu

freeze and thaw, and that spoils them—re

peated freezings »nd H

(2) Fish, meat, liirtln are Hood mink butts,

h'or coons, the same. You will flml balls very

>;ood In gettlin; animals Into trap*.

Q. la tin.* Airedale dog n ^rus-i bi-tweeti the
Oiler huii ml ami Water Hptinlfcl, or Otter

hound and Irish Terrier, ur what?

\V. J. N.. Mass,

A. Tht? origin of all tha various brecdn of

today 1h throudod in, myitory although Borne

writers AMnort this or thai crovx proOutt-d

pruacnt [Iu^h ami but little aUentlon Is given to

■"origin", Hie utility of nny hrcfil belnK the

mnln lsllm;: lo ennsidi-r.

Q. Can mmo one lelt me If muasela art

Bood lo nit and how cooked, also If there are
pearls Iti deaf water muSMlST If wo. wheri' are
thpy lo bo found and what do [hey look llki-?

Thou, koss. Harrison Co.« W. Vu.

a. Borne kimiH jtre datable, but they ora nol

all Ruod eatlnjt. There, muiit be slime pearli

In your purl of the country. The pearli are

> I in ply '!■ i.H'h* ■[ pieces of pearl, found Inside

Dip shell, lying loose In the meat or between

the meal mid the shell. Sometimes there ore

thU'k pearl lump* of great value attached to

the sheila. If you find ;i fin I <!Hk. a rounil ball,

a pear, a biscuit, a bullet, or nny Other shaped

lump, especially aa larm- an it pea ur larger of

brlRtit color or while or black. It In a pearl. A

perfectly smooth, clear, rounil or pear or other

smooth Klutpe may hi- ycry valuable. A ten

grain penrl may be worth several himdird

dollars, for Instance.

Q. (!) Can you lell me a Kood way to
catch pocket guiihers?

(3) How far iloes the iiJi-iU) SliiRle Sholuim
carry up before droppliiR?

John !I. Raumler. Wlnm-stlilek Co., Iowa.

A. (1) Bxperta pleaae aniwar. Also, write

to the Dapartment of Agticulturo, WasbJoston,
D. C. nnd set their pamphlcto on rMiiins lunja

of GopIicrM and other peata,

(2) There 1» no 2E-ZD abotgun. Yon mean

i!tie. I nippose. Tho bullet l"'Klns lo drop aa

soim an It leaves the muzzle, practically Hjii'iik-

ing. The trajeclorj- is 3-SO Inches at fifty yorda.

when iilinfd for 100 yards. That la to tilt a

spot fit 100 yards, tho bullet rlsea 3.30 Inches

above the level of th*1 itiuzxli* and drop* back

Into Ihr initrk.

Q. it) wiH-ti is the host time lo die holes
in the bunk of a stream km iib to catch mink
ana how would be the beat way to do 117
Should tin* hoh'H be di'i-p ami how hiph idiould
they b<- from the watar7

(2) Is then- anythhic in unlmtil ball? If so.
what kind would you hukkpsI for spls for coon
and mink'.'

Karl Finiinn. Jones Co., MIhh.

A. 11) our .Mink Trapping dfsi'usses thin in

deiail. Qonerally speaking", prepare the holea

a Ion*; time ahi-ad of hand. »n they will not

look fresh. Then when lacal Benson or thn

prime Cline comei, set me'trapa, in your atnte,

Ihi' level of Ihi- Ktrf'JiiziB fluetuut!.' ati much thai

yon would haVv to select plooM pretty IiIkIi up

thi! bank, tiul at the roots of n tree, at the "IK"

of a drift pile, or other place the animal is likely

tn Investigate, Run them bock In eighteen

Inches or so, ami a polu to tdlde the trap rlni:

rtmvn K(i ilin itilmil will rtron-n In ihn inin

Q. ^Vtl] >nii pleaae Inform me how Alro-
dales are in ronaiil to huntlnK coon? Do they
trail as Well us the ordinary coon hemnd and

lire they as Kood ul the tree? 1 think well of

the breed lull do Dot know Just how they will
not with coon. I mn anxious to have a don
for hunllnK In tin- Berkshire* of Mass, thla
full. Dr. .1. W. Uusgrovo, New York.

a. The AlrodalB Ib a very kohiI acmpper and

thus valuable In o pack but in not eonsWerod

«o gooil h natural trailer an tin- Foxhound. He

in Kood ill the tre« and will flay with the

came, 1( lint ■■■■■- dog Is a 10 be uned the

latter should have preference. Doga on the

chaae, slnffb never <io sv* w< II as when pitied

with a pack on nny kind of Kami—one or two

Airedales along with other oobh. especially trail

ers, will give bettor results and ti.iHcrt Ihelr

IlKhtliic qualities.

Q. li) Can some one lell me how to keep
minnows alive? Have tried n nood many ways

but In course of nn hour or t-n they die.
12} Also wish in jisk how many brothers

Ihiiik a trap equipped wJlh a tenalon spring so
us lo adJuMi the BtifTnesa nnd linlil of Irap would
be appropriate? AIho tin- iilan tlxed ill a simllur
wh,v so only a certain wHRht ^'ould spring It1.'

iliirry Hunt. Huntenlon Cu.. X. J.

A. O> MlnnnWK are GXCeedlDyly flenslllvi-.

anil governmen I experts haw looked Into UUs

iiuesllon without much juill. The trouble

deems to lie that when mimiowH are can^lil

they arc Injured, and they are frightened and

ho weak ttmt they soon die* It Is mostly care

In hand I in); them ami then keeping the water

fresh, of the same temperatun—which is very

Important.

(2) ThlH may be a valuable Idea fur certain

kinds of Imppon, but the expense of Ihe

appliances mlKht he ogalnat the Idea. Write

to the UneMa I'oinmunil^" lr:i|t makers and net

their Idea On It.

Q. in la It against the law tn sell live
muskrats oal of seiison if they an- kept In

captivity or ran eh ralneilV

<2> Is corn and wheat br*'iul fi;md to feed
muskrats? If so, how much Mhould lie fed tn

one rat?

(3) What inuiiih of the year do muskraU

have their last youiiB?

14) Art- there tniuiy settlers close arounu
Keel Foot Lake. Tenn? And iilmui what price
is liiml Fi-lllrie fur around there, nlno a few
miltn back ami In there any (iovcrnment lunil
round around ibis lake?

R*n A. l.'hner. Morrow Co., Ohio.

A. rl) Vim must get a ruling ••■> this from

your mate Kiime protector, perferably throuch

your local protector.

II) This Is nol pnnunh lo '"'d n nit—give It

vegetables, etc Also, occasionally, iish and

muasi-ls and i'vi-ii a little meat Watch how

much the animal eata at h mmil, and then teed

that amount twice n day. If it KetK too fill

nnd l0S7< feei! :■ Ultle less.

(1) AuBii't it Keplember. but nometlmes

later. ThDre 1m do exact tula,

(4) Thi're are leverol hundred people around

rspflfnnt lake, hut the land in nol [or niile. bclnR

owned now by the stale, except certain Claims

not yet Firtjllcl'-'l Von m-lll flml lani! nil th^
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way trmn worthless up to n hundred dollars mi

ucre nearby, In the lillln (o the eastward. Reel-

foot i.ake is threatened by n Mississippi river

cui-oif which will change "10 face of thni

country very much, perhups washing the lake

cut.

a. i have 11 Scotch Collie dog Hint went
blind a few Wfi-ks ago. There is havd]y any-

tiling 10 be noticed, only his eyei look a little
bluer thiiii usual, hut hi' is jum as healthy an
he ever was. Hn Is about eight yean 'lid. Do
\ou Know :iiiv cure for him1.'

Jtin. ii. iiuumii'i*. WInneihelh Co., lu.

A. Tills nun u( blindness usually is Incurable

—resulting from various C8UBM, BUPll us over

heating and pinning into malar, overfeeding
and vigorous run directly thereafter, etc.

Worms, also. suiiit-tilnrs bring on such condi

tion. In 11 ui«p nf Mils kind some experienced

person should ba suited to Inspect the

sufferer.

Answer to Question. If Edgar !■'. Cook In July

l*nue of H-T-T will write tu Uenra. C. O. Beatt-

chemln * Flls. Uontreal, he curl gel books on

Creo language. Al one (Imp thoy published n

grammar but It may ba out of print now. 1

wrote to the Bureau of Ethnology, but they

didn't have anything, then I wrote to the Indian

Department. They Bent me » Cree primer and

a Mlcmac dictionary free and t«h! iti ■> tu write

to Montreal ThNK were the only books they

had and they only had B few (if them

Arthur C. Gaffe. Jiiimnu Co., WIs.

In answer lei I&lsur F. Conk In July Issue:

There 1h a Craa grammar by Kt. Rev. J. Hor-

ilen. D, D., and published by the Society for

promoting ChHsll:ui knowledge at Nnrthumber-

liiiid Ave., Charing Cross. London. There In

also another by .los. Howes which is of less

practical utility. See nlao "Crfc Dictionary"

by Rev. E. A. Wntklns ami Dr. Hunter'* "Gram

matical Constrni'lion of the Cree ijniKuage."'

Any Uirse bonk Htorp will procure them.

V. W. Ward. 11. C, Can.

In answer to E. Sylcea, Tchnmn Co., C»l. For

n two qtlart Jar nf minnows put In ten cents

worth nf formaldehyde and then 111! on up Witt

water and seal putting rofnnowe in loose. Do

not pack or minnows will get out of slmpe.

Another way to keep mtnnowi for a couplB

of days Ik to pin them In jar and pack In ice.

N'ewton A. Hayes. SlOrk Co.. 111.

Here la mi antidote for rattle sn.'ikp bitt:

Take common waahlng ball blulnn. powder fltii"

a few cape full »f cream or canned cream anil

(.fill the tiili- With n hnlfe In the nlinpt- of X

and apply the liriuiil with a small paddle till

dry. then scrape off and apply twain. It will

K\va relief In -0 minutes. 1 have been bitten -t

tiroes, twice In this country mui twice in th^

Andes Mountains In the Tropic*.

Jno, M. Beck, Mndera Co.. Cat.

Answer (o Joe S. Jackets, Wharton Co.,

Texaa. To skin 'catorM plit under Jaw, cut be

tween hard ulicil and bally to tail, leiivlne on

Bkln sliieB of belly nnd tall. aUo lega, cut (eet

hut 'Inu't stcln them i"U M*"th nldp ko'u3 nno

lu> Ihem Hat. Thru double bullj width «(

Jaw and tall, with flesh aide in. Tak« a email
board und roll up (nun Jaw, bind with a Blronii

twine and keep It COOL Now It la ready to be

tunned, unleu you want to whip it away io n

hide house raw.

T« tan: Alum and *ilt In equal parts ill»-

solveil In warm water, say :i pound of each to

a gallon of water, Walt the -kin In clean water

tin thoroughly soft, then put in tanning liquid

tor (rum Ii in lu Days, probably longer, de
pending on thicKnsu. u "4-pound ol japonlca
will tend to make the skin more waterproof.

Ifou must not [orgel to clean tl>-sh side good

before tannliiR. A. Myrberg, Cook Co., III.

Answer to \V, Minti of Alberta, who wants

to know how to avoid catching nibblta in

coyote ami to* eats, 1 was terribly annoyed In
ihIn country al Mrs! iiy the snowshue rabbits

getting In my coyote and fox traps. They were

liere by the millions last winter but have Ulert

this Bummer. They die In the Northwest every

■even years. The way I prevented their trea-

pausing on traps *el for coyote Is this: Take

u iiunrtcr Inoh <!rlll and drill a holo M inch

from the far und of the pan. Then when you

set your trap Insert ii match In hole letting It

Slant towanls clos on under side of pan. If tlit-

weather. Is such Unit jour trap freeiea down

some, one match will do. If not. Insert two

matches, or Ihc equivalent In dry wood. This
is very essential In this country as the laet

three winters a trapper would hnve ciiuuhl

nothing but rabbits without the prop.

I notice quits a discussion about different

guns and rllles. Some want to drop back

toward the Flint Lock days, while the majority

are willing to advance. For my purl I have

used about u dozen different kinds of rllles

from the Muzilo loader up, but have settled

down with the 30-30 VV\ C. P. and 1 Und thu
SO-30 pills pood medicine for moose, bear, wolf

und in fact any (tame, having shot a white

weasel with a full patch bullet.

My catch for last winter wan 12 brush wolves.

129 ermine. 251 rata. 4 skunk, 7 red fox.

A LacLa Blchu Trapper.

1 see In August H-T-T, pqkk 110 where W.
Mentx. of Alberta. Canada. 1b bothered with

rabbits cettlns In hln traps and spoiling Ills

fox anil coyote sets. The rabbits smell the bait

and out of curiosity will Investigate to llnd

out what it Is nnd sel into the traps. I was

bothered with them the snme way In Northern

Minnesota (our years aso. Mr. Uentx, try this

and tee If 11 will not help you out: Take on

old dry loaf of bread imd toiist or brown It over

a tire; cut It Into G or 6 pieces antl place them

bttween roots of trees or other sheltered places

about BO or 70 feel away from the Imps. The

smell of that burned bread will draw the

rnbblts all around It nnd consequently will draw

them nway from your trap». Apples are good

liio, so are young birch trees chopped down

ami the branches cut off as they will lay close

to the ground for the rabbits to feed on. They

are easily caught with traps or snares at these

places for bnll or for your own use. Let uh

hear from you after you try It.

Archie McLellun, Elk Co.. Pa.
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CLASS I HEP DEPARTMENT |
> j. WANTED, FOR SALE, EXCHANUb, ElC. > > 1

AdvrrllNemetils under ltiln head will be lns> rti-d for FOUR CENTS A WORD PER ISSUE, '£
CASH WITH ORDER. ThOBt imvlnK article! In lulveiHw Hint are ill" Interest In HuiHitk, S
Trapiii-rH, und Raw Km- Buyers will be »urpr »nl m Uia results of nluring their "Want" nml ^
I'or BBle notices litre. Tilt' coat, lou. is bin n trifle—tour cents par word. No advurtlse- 3

menis inkcn lor less than Co aenta per month. Copy fur October must be received not later 3
than September ID. Itntes mi large mlverlis>/n>r]its will 1»- ci-in on implication, and those ^
contemplntlnc ad i-i-rtiiiliii; Hliuuld rcm< mht-r that ill.- HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER nut only 3
circuliilfH throughout the United States, but Canada as welL The full name mini lie Riven a
In all ClnvHinei! Advertisement, such advrrllseineiits Benl In. In which liox number or Initials a
only in given, will mil bfl published. S

d
?.'-S iSifl >;.i.'. ,?-7i lain «"•;. i;.,;..;. i'- f,, '.i." i;T..T^"".;;.',;".'.;,'. -~.,;',. ■". ;;.;;"..;"."■;■".'■/.■? i;. !;.■?-;■ ■.".,:. <;'. •:'. '■:.'•:■• :.'•'• ■ ;"-"•.".■;—*

ANIMALS AND BIRDS.

TWICE THE FUR VALUE paid for live otter.
Usher, marten miil mink. Addi-ms C. M. Dunlcls.
SubattiB P. <>.. Hiimilton Co.. N. Y.

MluCH U0A1S—'i OKKL'Nbui'K, Fiuiri^n, heavy
milkers. Live mink, miirte.li, otter, opossum,

guinea plus, pea fowl. twaa. E^tnbllabed 2S yoar»
rrunpfctiiB fi e<-iit3. Golden Wist Goat Reserve,
.11>lift. Ilia. (March]

SILVER, BlACK f-OXES, trims foxes fnr lireeil-
ln« purposH for Bole. J: A. Kane. 489 Third Hi.,
Hiuoklyn, N Y. (March)

WAN.fcu—L.iie ulver. liluck and patch fnsrs,
otter, fisher, nmrlrn. beavef, nkvmk, mink, clvel

rnt. Give prlii- and condition. M. II. BolKer. 2fi2
WnBhlnetoii SI.. Hoaion. Mrtaa. (Apri 1)

ihmhiEN AND FISHER lurmile. Several pair

line specimen*. 1>Ik proilts In I'linchlnR. Chns. C.
Hiii'liiiid. Old Town. iMnlne. (*Sept.)

FOR SAi_E—Best quality ranch -raised mink: ulso
Ciinadian wild ^-eise. N'elson Waldron. Tyne Val-
Ir-v I'rincp Kdwarii Island, Canndit. (Nov.)

.. ni. E US In/ore buying any live silver, liluck.

or cross taxtM. I'rlces right. .StuiiKhton & Elliott,
WhltfHeld. N. H. mil

RED FOaES FOR SALE—For experimental
lireedin? and hunt i-lubs. Chan. C (iarlnml. Old
Town, Maine. (*Se.pt.)

MINK FOR SALE—A number of pairs of choke

ilsirlt. raiie.h-breil lilitcriH, for September delivery.
IVardon Hrnw.. Montnime. 1' .!■:. lnliirid. Caniidu.

CHOICE silver black patch foxes. Price
very low. Write E. \v. PoubIiisn. Stanley. New

llriinwwlfk, Ctinnila.

bO RED FOXES for wile. !8.D(i .-nch. W. T. Hod-
BP'i A- Snn. Hi>x \l?.2, Ciimpbeilarllli'. Ky. r_M_

PE1S—RabblU. nilnea pigs, el5 I'ets. nil klnila.
Enclose stump, fuller Trump, SprlnRlleld. Ohio.

| (J an.)

FUR-BEARERS FOR SALE—liar^nlna In mink,
Heller, foxet, niiirtcn and others, Chus. C. Oar-
land. Old Town. Main", CPpiH.)

FOR SALE—2W) red fox." cu-ti I6.no- 2T- mm,
each IS (W; 10 nnn*<iiiin, nn-li i;.F,": I bnncer. jr. fifi:

1 nrmitdlllo al tS.OO: 1 cross fox. each I10O; 1 silver
fox at J500; ferrets, each 15.00; pheasant, penfuwl

and mink. Delivery at once. O. It. Austin, roster

rvtiii-r R. 1. ^^_

f-or SALE—1.1 vc silver unil pulchod foxes; choice

breeding stork. A. H. llerrnuinn. 1'olnr, \VIb.

FOR
prices.

SALE—(JooiiH rinil opnstHiims.
fi. I.. Up Myer. Fulton, Ky.

Write for

FOR SALE—Three dark mink, one male, two fe
males. lluh''r Oirper. Grandview. W. Va.

POR SALE—T:imp, pel. odortem skunks. IJ.DO
e.-ii-h. O- R. Ainnlii. FuHter renter. R. I.

SKUNKS WANTED—Can "use 1.000. Trapper*
nnTiie n^lei- ami grade llrst loiter. Cnas. C. nur-

Innfl. Old Town. Maine. ("Kept 1

WILD MALLARD DUCKS. (ireuVB. "cullers, bncil.
ftx. J1.UU enc-h: mi limit. Send ilr;ifl. Rremen. "(!!■
Franklin, ni.nvllle. Ill,

FOR SALE—doe prilr of liluek fiix pup«. Prices
reasonable. 1.. V. liauur. Weyauwega. wine, ltouic
No. 1.

i-un bnLt—Keu luhes, skunkh. ec>ons. Write for
prices, other animals wanted. Ed. Adams, Au-
bnrn. Ky. Box J3. | ^_

LltfE FUR-BEAIiERS WANTED—Black skunk,
cub bear. uUei. Jlshrr. marten, mink, foxes, raccoon

anil all o I hers. Seuct description unil price lirwi

letter. CIiiik. C. (.iarlitnd. Old Town, Maine.

1'Sept.)

w*R PRICES—(.'iimida red foxes for sale, five
pnlrs old oues, four pairs youni; ones, ton dullard a
lintr. R V riiiii^ph-. a bboIn ford. Quebec. Pnnadn.

i RhINEO LIVE DECOYS. Imth niiiTlafii iin<1
Murk auckH. fur 13 p«r pair. H. N. GIIjIis. West

Bnn-lngtoti. It. 1. (O"l.)

FOR SALE—l-'oxi-w. i>«nis. njpinnums. buy lynx.

CoyotaB, wolves, wild cat. skunkn. .Mexican pecenry.

utllKJitDr. mlihlta, one female hulf lobo wolf, half
lilnodhouiid. Nurlh Ktar Fur FiirinB, P. O. Box 137

Bi.ack hOXES—Bursaina. Pair Prince Edward
iHlioid stuck; pair Ontario rancheil; pnir wlhl
ciiucht. Chan. U, nurliind. Oh! Town. Maine.

('Sept.)

LIVE SKUNKS WANTED, In lurije or small lolii.
Aildress The I*ioneer 1'et ^[ock Farm, New Weston.
tlhlo.

FOR SALE—I'titrli and nromi foxes for breeding
purposaa, Also cub bears. Write for descrfntlOns
niir] prices. UnheriHon Bros.. ISrjin'l MamlH, Minn

WANTED—Sijir black and nljort-atrlpe. skunks.
W« pay btshesl price and express charges; also all

Other wild animals nnd pmc birds. Norlh Star

Fur Farina. I' O H"x <J7. Sprlnnfl'-ld. Minn.

FOR SALE—Illai-k, silver, cri)i"K. patch and r<'il
fnxrs for lireeillnc purposes. Address W. HanB-

mm girnlliiTi M'l'"-. (nee.)

FOR SALE—Live foxee. live alllfiBtrirs. tanned
alllcator hides, nil nines; nml rntMeswike hldi-»
tniiTifii. A. .1. Kliiacl. Puntn Ciordo. Fin.

SKUNKS FOR SALE—Males, cradt-s A. II imd C.
Write for prices- K- I*. Johnnon, l.ono Vine Fur

Fatm. Alwrnirn. One. Tnn.

FOR SALE'—Noriliern Minnesota dark, domesti
cated racccion, heavy dark fur. Send reply stamp
J. A. l-offelmnpher. Fairfax. Minn. Boi 39.

~ LIVE ANIMALS l">URht nnd Bold. Always stale
prices sioekH held al when Unilnc with us. Na-
linnnl Fit Rvhiingp. Cnlumlms, Ohio. (*)

WANTED—'lu henr frum nri> urn; hnvlnu foxe?

arid mink for sale! prices staled. Clyde. Peterson
f-itrtlllne. MI'li.

FOR SALE—A freak rooster, hatched without

wines, price tr> nn: t«-n mile dark cnon. ts."d each
Helslan hnren. ~!i cents each: fi female n.irrow-
Htrlpe sKiinkK. Wnnled—A p«lr of extra dark mink
i.^ne P'n,. Fur Farm. B-'-lmond. Towa.

FOR BALE—H-mmiths-oM lienr: has been raised
mi chain, JllBt rl«ht to rraln iluirs with: has been

il»ei! for Ihls purmise. Price ItlO.Oi). Fur further
'nformatiim. nddress wllh stamp In W. B, Kaut^n

'I'Hi'JInp. Idaho
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SKUNKS-We offer choicu Itex black skunk*, not

more than six pa Ira to any one breeder. Scud 311
cents for Illustrated booklet, teaching how to re-
tiiiivl- ecent sacks properly without gplllhiK any
dcent and Information on scientific bretdms;. Skunk

Development Bureatii Box BfH Chicago, ilL {Nov.)

20 MALE 5HOHI-SI RIPEL3 SKUKKb to> tX-

ehunge; 100 male for snip. F. A. Thompson. 2GI3
Hri.-iii.-ll Avf.i iliiiil'wihmI, .Mo.

WANTED—.U ill! times, live, wild fur-bearing
anlmalo. Will pay t2v plt i>ji!i- for northern mink.

Write me for Information. U. F. Tarmun, Quiney,

1'H.

CHOICE, TAME,"RANCH-RAISED foxts fur Bille.
Hi-v^ial pair^ of iierfvel silver blacks; several pulrH
of choice dark crosses out of I'lJick llttera that show
(nun Gfj per cent, to 115 pur cent, pure silver black;
also six pairs of genuine dark, northern, inmr,
ranch-raised fisher; also a few pairs of marten.

Graham Bros., Fur Hnnchers. It. R. 1, Stratton,
Out., t'an. ___

FOR SALE—Gray English decov ducks. 13.00 n
pair; 1 Canadian wild goose. Walter Wouila,
Hebron. Ill __

t-OR SALE—50 short-strlpi-d aktinks. stripes 3ii
to 4 inches long, stripca oun-haif inch wide, price
(10.(JO each: 21, long, narrow stripes. $8,00 each: It
broad stripes, 13.0" each: Id red foxes. IE,00 each;
1 silver female fox. * 1,000. P. J. Wilson, LewlB-
burg. Ohio. :

FOR SALE—-Skunk. Write fur prices. Reil Klver
Viilley Fur Farm. M. W. Yardley. Clyndon. Minn.

CUBAN PARRlj I S, i\iIi:m> birds, ilwarf paiTOU,

Java anchors, wild animals, blrua and peta »t
reasonahle prices, 1 buy anu sell. Wm. Dun ton,
Piiranac Lake, N. Y. __

TWO PAIfTrED FOXES, rhcup; 16 moiitha old;
exn-tli-tii stock. W. 3. Soule, No. Eaeton, M.188.

WANIED LIVE SKUNKS—St.ile sex. price

(rrinlr-. \V. Tjanenui-tliy. .Molio. Oi-egon.

for sale—Silver, <tosh, red foxes, mink, Hkunk,
coon; anything In fur bearers. Slate wants. Ken
neth Qentley, Derby. 1 fonn. ^^^

FOR SALE—One pair coon. (S-OOj one brush Wolf,
tli.Ol); two male rod foxes, J7.U0 each. Arthur
Sclilelcher. Millvllle. Minn,

BAITS AND SCENTS.

TRAPPERS, 'lo you wjinl seta for fox. wolf,

belir. Otter, mink and all fur-bearing animals that

are a success, and reclpun for scents and decoys
that will not drive ihc animals away. All complete
In one book. Price tl.OU. 1 have trapped in dif
ferent parts of the country for sixty years. Special
mils for the large rivers anil marshes In the South
ern States. If you want particulars and testi
monials write E. N. Woodcock, Coudersport. Pa.

~~FOX TRAPPING=W7ut<T gray. Orlarid. Maine"
ctnuKht 24 fox. 3-1 mink. G fox in one trap sat on

land, the first foi traps he ever set. Thoman Ciilla-
hall. North Monroe. N, II-. caught 23 fox. loin of
mink and skunk. Both used Page Sets and IlJilts.
Band stamp for testimonial book. Fox scent In

pints, bait in quarts. Methods warranted; bind,
«'iil<-r, unow sf-ts. .Edgar K. Phec, Orland, Jlulne.

_^__^__^^_ (Oct.)

BOATS AND CANOES.

fully
llh

FOR SALE—^3-fout gasoline launch,

equipped, line .condition, aheap. A. W.
wyocena, Wls."

BOOKS.

TRAINING THE BLOODHOUND — CTompleTc

copyrighted treatise. Reduced from 15 to *2.
Horse and Hound. Training the foxhound. 30')
paK^a. Ji.SO. Write for prospectus. Roger D.
W'lHiims. Lexington. Ivy. <")

BuOKS—Ki-mtmlH-i. »ny [wo fill-cent books. If

ordered at same time and to same address, will
be sent for $1.00; three for Sl.M: four for (2,00;
live for JS.50. If any of our (1,00 bookn are or

dered with 60-cent onew. tin- price Is reduced to 75

cents. See adv. on p. 1R A. It. Harding. Publisher,
Columbus, Ohio.

HERB COLLECTORS' GUIDE — UoiiImIiib a^U
coloreii plcturee of wild plants. Tells where each
la found, when In bloom, etc. Book of iMO pEtgee.
Sent postpaid. BE cents. Forest Products Co..

West Milan. N. 11.

hUNiING DOGS is a «ptemfiu iiuvk. See page
133 for description. A. [I. Harding. Publisher, Co-
liimbus. Ohio.

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

SELL—11*11 Twin Indian nmltircycle, in good run-
nlliw order. Spwdonirh'i1. lamp and iittust attach

ments. Cost 1276. Price (126, Albert J. Oelffer,
Monroevlllc. Ohio. It. 1.

YALE, 6 H. I".. line running order, tires new,
$-U).l>(>. Furtiler particulars write Arnold HojiI,
WnldPii. .V Y.

FOR SALE—I good coaster brake bicycle; has
fiood sel of tlr^s on it. Trice $15.00 If taken itt

nrife. Paul Llcb. lialsom. 111.

i-OR SALE—Crusader bicycle, cost 20 dollars: ex

tra set of tires and rims; (10.00 takes It. John

Hubbellng. Mattp. S. Oak.

FOR SALE^l'lie second-hand motorcycle. In O.

Iv, running condition, J25.O0. E. Rembold. Crali-
h-'n-y, Pa.

SELL—Kine K'xcelsior, magneto, like new. Coat
$SCi), take S75.O0. 1 Day express. Pope and Indian,
(66,00. liotli line, l.re llowell, Jr.. 217 Chestnut,
Evansvllle, Ind.

CAMERAS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.

ROlL FILM dfVflupcd free. Write for list.

Clarence Febr, 213 Wabash Ave.. Chicago. 111.

i-OR SALE—Ni'W Hi x ate camura and develop-
lnj; outfit. K, B. While, Hundred. W. Vii.

HUNTING DOGS.

AIREDALES.

BUY PAIR UNRELATED Copher Kennel Aire
dales, JJS. NtiliiiiiK better bred, first-class. Hook-
k't. Ruiiin .M. liiiiiiia, .MjLtLkiito. Minn.

BlACK AND TAN BEAUTIES, hound-Airedale
cross, Make best rabbit or eoon dogs. Puppies.
t *.-1 j dollars a pair. Guarantee satiafact Ion. V. B.

■M;i)lieivs. Siiltm. Olilo.

BAEJY AIREDALES, for immediate delivery.

Brnall eared, dai-k eyed, black and tans. FctniilCK

)10. males $15.00. W. E. Crawford. 13:12 Uunciin

St., Massillon. Ohio.

AIREDALE—WUiilpcd June 17, sire BlmhurHl
Danger, darn ABhborna Lady Lou. trained hunters,

best blood and ahOW winners. Males $15.00; females
$1S.OU. Samuel Nothstine. Miincelona. Mich.

FOR SALE—Six fall-blood Airedale pups." three
niontha old. (10.00 each, male or female. Ray
Wl-tson. Union City. Mich.

FOR SALE—KeniHierei] Airedale bitch, a fine

aped men, 2 years old. partly trained on coon.

Kkunk and opusstnn. J. P. Royer, Ravenna, O.

FOR SALE—Airedale pups, bred from pood
huntlnc stoolt, price *10. Registration included,

Albert B. Troyer. Mlllershurg. Ohio.

FOR SALE—Trained Airedale, born March 16th.
11)13, best of breeding:, will retrieve on land or
water, is a yood fuat trailer, a splendid compnnlon.
and ffame to the core. For particulars, write
J. D. Trine. Baglcy. Wls.

ONE AlhtLJAi_E DUG for

on application. Must soil. A.
Inwa.

anle. cheap, i'npers
'. Reid. I.owden.

n| redALE BITCH—IS months old. portly
trained on coon, opossum, skunk and groundhogs.
Will eacrlSce for Ilfi.00. Harold W. NVvllle. Daw-
non. Pa.

AIREDALES—Just a few, but classy and very
reasnunble; Champion Tintern KoyailKt. Chumplon

NlUTnlnator, Champion Red Raven. J, Hate Locke,

ISM N. Springfield Avo., Chicago, III. _

""AIREDALE" AND IRISH TERRIERS (bitches),
bred to hunt anything that wca.rn hulr or fur.

bil
bred to hunt anyg h
Will exchange bicycle or what have you.
I.ibertyvllle, Til.

J. Mack.
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NIGHT HUNTER—High-bred Airedale liitrh,

registered at A. K. C. 17S00-1. sire Soudan SWUBl-
ler. A. K. a 150801. New York City. Cheap at
»B_5.00;_Bob IIolmeB. Warren, Ohio.

FOR SALE—Trained Airedale bitch, aged 3:

also Airedale bltcli pup. 7 mrtnths old. registered,
linrst stock. Price (50.00 and (20.00, Still hunters,
guaranteed hunter- good ranker anil tree barker.

Ira Gearhurt, Conemuugh, Pa.

for Hale, all age*.SOME GOOD AIREDALES
Kd. ru-m-r. Rorkhrldge. Ohio.

HIGH-CLASS REGISTERED Airedale bitch and
sis puppies. Wniit $10.00 anil $15.UU, Can use pair
binoculars. W. j\. Freed. Racine, l'n.

OORANG Al REQALE PU>Sriir sale, s
youngsters bred from true sport lug stock that are
unaqualed as wator doss, retrievers and huntera
of all klnilH of gnme. They moke trailers, tree
barkers and stayers; will climb a tree or go lo

earth and fight anything from a ground hog to n

gi'izzly bear. They are raised In the open and
are the hardy, active and game kind with tile
hunting Instinct bred in the hone. Having: an Iron
constitution they withstand the hardest usage and
make the Idas] doi; for both hunter ami trapper.
HtEimp for risply. Oorang Kennels, La Rue, Ohio.

Airedale dog.

G. W. Camp-
FOR SALE—l.nrge 2-ycar-old

working nicely on coon, no fault.
licll. Ford City. I'a.

FDR SALE — Thoroughbred Airedale terrier
brood bitch: also n tine litter of pups: everything

pedigreed. F. EL Dllgard, Wooatcr, Ohio.

BEAGLES.

THOROUGHLY TRAINED hcnglca, foxhounds,
and rabbit houtul. trial; also pedigree beagle pups.
Keystone Kennela, Columbia, I'a. (Jan.)

BEAGLE PUPS, 2 months old. beauties, pedl-

creed, bred from winners am! hunters. Males

J-1.50. females (3.50. Thoroughly broken dogs am!
bitches. J10 to 115. Trial. I). II. ttamine. -Seven
Valleys. Pa.

a LOT OF thoroughbred English beaRies,

broken. Cheap. Cm. Etchlsoii. Itrlilseport. Ohio.

THOROUGHLY BROKEN BEAGLES, large rab

bit hounds and foxhounds, young docs partly
broke and pups. Guaranteed to be as represented.

Harry Gule, Downingtown. Pa.

FOR SALE—Kriprllsh beagle pups, line trained

beagle bitch; nlao trained rabbit hounds. L. M.
Walter & Son. T1pton^_Ind.

BEAGLE PUPPIES for sale at a bargain. Comi1

quick. K. W. Etrniip. Hawthorn. l'a.

FOR SALE—Hcngle pups fiom huntera. at a low

price. 2 to 10 months old. pediffrced. Stamp fur
circular. I-ee II. Hydnor. Lilian. III.

BEAGLE PUPS in'l a few trained dogs for sale.
All eligible to registration and as good as the best.

Write me JuM what you want. F. A. Rich. North-
fleld Falls. Vt., Ilnx go. (Oct.)

BEAGLES—2-nionIhs-old male pups. $3.30: two

4 Rnd 5-year-old females. 115.no pacti. Denis Mnl-

llns. Milton Junction. Wls- lioutr; No. 12.

ENGLISH BEAGLE BITCHES, brci! from axtra
cooii rabult hunters; broken. t ISM: partly
broken. E.i.nn; pup. J3.00. EdRar T. King. Peach
Bcittom. Fa.

THOROUGHLY BROKEN beagle hounds, guar
anteed good hunters and not gun shy: also partly

broken. Warren S. Henderson. Downtnelown. Pa.

S25 BUYS very line, thorouuhly "tra 1ned~male.
bcacle: female. 118. Pups 14.50: 3 days" trial
H. E. RebPrt, Codnrus. Pn.

FOR SALE—Extra fine German beaclc. male.
(50. Onp skunk dog, male. (35. Earl Archer,

Belle Valley. Ohio.

FOR SALE—One English beagle hitch. In whelp,
as good ns conn the hills. (36.00. Stamp. E. O.
Burbacher. Pummerfield. Ohto.

BEAR DOGS.

BEAR DOGS—Pair thoroughly trained. Abflo-
luto guarantee. Ftookwood Kennels. Lexington.

Ky. (")

BLOODHOUNDS.

REGISTERED ENGLISH Bloiiil honlids—PliPP\vi
mill grown dogs, best blood. Max J. Kennedy,

Freetlonla, Kiinmia. (nee.)

FOR SALE—On

egitd 10
bloodhound.run aHLt-u]ir lemajc r.ngnsu uiouunouuu.

refilslered. 10 months old. line e&ragfl and wrinkle,
abundance of loose hide, has had a few lessons,
never spoiled. (80.00. Photo K cents. Hugh
Necessary. Independence. Mo,, li. No, 3.

MALE ErLOODHOUNDST wlieliiiil April IS. sire
tilack Hawk Chief, dam Nancy l.ee. awarded win
ners at Columbus -March. lH 13. J25 each. Samuel
Nothstine. Maiiccloha, Mich.

WANTED—,\ well-trained bloodhound, must be
ji rni'd one. Aililrrws R. J. Dudley. Rlgclow, Mo.

COON DOGS.

COON HOUNDS—Siinie wtll broke on coon, qpos-
iimn. skunks. Hi iiwn'a Kennels. York, l'a. (Jan.)

COON HOUNDS AND COMBINATION hunter.i

for all game that trees, thoroughly trained. Will
gladly send on free trial. New catalngue profuseis
Illustrated. The most elaborate catalogue of nlghl-
liinitlng dogs ever printed. Will he sent on re
ceipt of 10 cents. Southern Farm Cuon Hound
Kennela, Sclnn-r. Tenn. (Nov.)

AS GOOD COON HOUND dog or bitch aa lives
for sale. \V. II. Giles. Rlpley. MIbh.

FOR SALE—Coon dogs. 15 (lavs' trial. Low
prices on genuine, old-fashioned long-eared coon

huund nuns. Bluod tells, breeding tells. Buy
young hounds when: they have broken hounds to

lirecd from. Natural tree and hole barkers. Few
line rabbit hnuiulH. Stamp for reply. Kunkel

■ lii-cis., Aahlflnd. filiid.

THREE GOO~D~~CODNHOUND5, SSS.OO to 150.00;
tux and skunk hounds, (20J rabbit hounds. (10 lo
S1T>. Enclose slamp. w. .«. Ferguson, Rainaboro.

Ohio.

FOR SALE—Good conn hiuml. price 550.00: also
coon, skunk anfl opossum dog. \$ Airedale. ^

coon hound. Prlo 115.00. Don't write unless you
mean business, ISnclosi' stamps. D. W. Summer-

vllle. East RnclicMtrr. Ohio.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred liedbone coonhounds,
It. K. C. registered; also thoroughbred Walker,
both T\'alker mid Reiibon,' pups. Home No. 1
skunk himnds. \V. F. Hcnchen. Palestine. III., U. 3.

THOROUGHLY TRAINED coonhound. rabbit-
proof, open trailer, extra good trailer and tree doc.

No fake a Inn it this hnund. S50.00 rash, James

Kennedy. S515 Water St.. St. Louis. Mo.

FOR SALE—Coon hound pupjiIoH. Stamp for
pilotos azid particulars. John E. Uonner. La Rue,

Ohio.

FOR SALE—Coon hound, genuine old-fashioned

American black and tan. Clifford Wiser, Lock-

port. X. Y.

ONE REAL COON DOG and pupe for Bale
Trial given. Orln Young. Carey. Ohio.

REGISTERED COON HOUND~for sale, two
years old. sTartt-d on coon, ready to train Ihlp

fall. 115: also n fine larce rabbit hound. $10
Clarence Vernon. Hoval Center. Ind.. Fin* 188.

COON HOUND—Illack unit 1"H. tine voice. gEime.
hilsky, strong and bealthy. Reason for sell Ing.
coons scarce. First $2r> or Airedale takes him,
Mo?p Pheelv. Mereersburg. Pa.

COON HUNTERS, ATTENTION—Fnr sale, as
pood a coonhound as lives: fine, strapping, big

dogi -I years old. great cold trailer anil tree barker,

absolutely guaranteed to tree coon. In fact, a
llrst-class coon hound In every particular. Two

weeks' free trial. Don't write unless you really
want to buy n hound of this kind. Wm. Q.
Merlon, Ward. Fa.
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hOR SALE-

iuu Lu tree.

-iJoun Uug. '"' youra "Id, rabbit

Ed. Powell, Viola, Wia.

CLASSY NIGHT HUNIEHS, the kind that pro-
duce. BrOkea, unbroltun and puprt. P. D. .Mil'
hagfly. liolmesvllle. Ohio.

FOR SALE—I'lrst-clasa coon hound, rabliil-
proof, cold trailer, -I yeArH old. Seldon Lum. I'Jlk-
luli. Vu. Iloule 1.

FOR SALE—Cuon liuunu biicii, i years, fiu.uu;
three male eoon hound puppk-f. '2 months* Jj each:
coon, skunk and opossum bitch, ^ hound, »4 bull.
r> years, Jia.liO: pups un approval, bitches on Y->
days' trial; 17-inch blow horn, fL26. S. E. Lan
caster, Severance, Keiiiji,

COON HOUND PUPPIES for auie, S we'eks olu.
iiliu-k and tiin, U buck hound. ?d coon hound.
Laatsr Hlnes. Ladoga, ind. ^

COON HOUNDS, Mtill tmih/rs: fox, "woIt, rniiik.
skunk, squirrel and rubblt dues. Trained dugs,

Stale Wants. Edward llupkliis, St. Frantlsvlllc.
Mn. tUee.)

MunT HUNTERS, In Komi shape, h;il( Alre-
ilHje and hound. $iu.iui: also a coarse hair yrili' fur

Inmml. tl'a.OD. Boli Hulinea. Warren. Ohio.

FOR SALE—l.onfc-ejiied coon hound puji, ready

tn train, tine looker, cheap, Ji.i.oo. Georffa il«ii-
■nun. North Vernon, Ind.

for SALE—Coon hound pupa, from 2 to S
months old. The long-eared and good voiced kltiu,
Prices reasonable. One Skunk and opossum bltcn.
J years old, on trial. Jiti.(JO. Stamp for reply.
I1. 7,. Funk, Jerome v II le. Ohio. __^

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE—A No. I mun luiuml,

six yeara old, open trnllrr, rabbit -proof, fully BTiar-
antoed. Send stamp. Denn Artinan. weiuord.
[•a. .

for SALE—Genuine Southern ™«n hutimi i>ii|i?.

raady to train. Parents genuine coonera. If you
want Brat-class hounds, E<*t busy. Photo :■ cents,
Slump, -Medford liurtmi, Onklown. Ind.

FOR SALE—Some oi the lluest red coon hound
DUpSf bred for coon. Hum and aire thoroughly
broke, PMt be iinylhliit; in the country. Price
JE.QO. Wiilter Cainptii-ll. Fonl City. Fa.

FOR SALE—Coon dogs, trained in Arkanmn
swamps, aold on approval, by Jno. Carter & Co.,
Pocflhontus. Ark.

FOR SALE—Litter conn hound pups, from real

coon dogs that deliver the foods, as did their
crnnd-parents. Willlnm Day, S. Broad St.. Mi>rl-
den. Conn.

COON, SKUNK AND OPOSSUM DOGS.

AS GOOD COON, opnsHum and skunk dojt us

lives; also a few of af well bred toon humid pup.i.
W. li. Gilt's. Rijiley. MIa s^

SALE—First-class coon, skunk and beiir
hounds, still and open trailers, the tiest that goes.
Send stamp for reply. Yellow Creek Kennel. Sa-
Unevllle. Ohio.

A tEW THOROUGHLY TRAINED coon, skunk

and opossum houniis for sale. This is your op
portunity. Don't let It pass. Stamp for reply.

A. T. ftice, lirookavllle. Ky. R. 4. _ Ipoc.)

FOR SALE—Trained and untrained conn,

skunk, rabbit and foxhounds; also some Baa pup-
Pies. tii.00 pair. Dogs guaranteed. Enclose stamp.
T. M. Frump. Hlllsburn. Ohio. R. 10.

FOR SALE—Two fjood coon, skunk and opossum

hounds, Tabbit-proof. Stump for reply. Tony
Kwalm. Delphi. Ind.

w-^tl trained juidCOON AND

stayer. $12.00.
SKUNK DOG.
H. RembOid, Cranberry. Pa.

TWO FINE LITTERS of puppies from pedhrrpi'd

and r^fflsttred partnts. TJieat' pupa will malif
Kood on coon, skunk, cipossum and squirrel. Only
those meaninp busincsM ami wanting pond Block
need apply. Stamp for reply. Trice |7.O0. Man
McFnrliind. Pottstown. Pn. It. D. Xo. 1.

FOR SALE— Skunk and opossum hound. I'* Irs I

flva dollars takes her. Don't write Without on-
rloaEntr stamp. Address l.nck Box 342. Mnrrtlnill.

m^

TRAINED FOX, wolf, coon, opoasum and mUiiii 1.

huuiida. guaranteed. II. N. Henflrloks. litillvar.
Mo. (Dec.)

WANTED—Uoull mid akunk clog; alau Iwu coon

tluga tnnl will nut run skunk: musi liu Ii>x and
raDDit-pinuI; on trial; Itiuney deposited. UuiirKt-

Ktniiey. .Muidiu-hiivlUf. l'a.. Route 2.

vibLt-'i HmInLd t'oou. opossum and akunl:
dog. price flo.it". \V. li. Hesker, Jr., Rannumvlllf.
X. V.. P.. Li. ^4.

ONE OF 1 HE BEST skunk hounds lii the L'nltcd
Stalts; Imt- oa voon and squirrel. JOo. Bncloae
stamp, i'lioio l"c. A. I!. Betman, Jonea. .Mich.

run a«i_t—tslcunK ana opossum dogs on trial.
395.00 to SBO.OO. blstnp. B. O. Burbacbor, Sum
merHeld. Ohio. ^

KOR bAi-t—i.oiiii. opoasum, skunk doi;, 8 years
nld, half hound and pointer, still trailer, thirty
uollars: bitch, same bleed, eighteen mouths old.
ouen trailer. Hither on leu 3aya' trial. 1". W.
Clark, Columbia, Tenu. Route No. 6.

wanted—Skunk dojr, well broken, silent trailer
ami rabbit-prui>f. M. W. Daily. Medina. N'. Y.

FOR SALE—TWO coon, skunk and opossum
hounds, good as aver eniered woods; one ^till

trailer. Prices reasonable. Coon hound pupn for
fall training, positively none better. Parents
caught S4iii) worth "I fur l^st season. Male (9.00,
female (".no. Stamp. .lease Demany, Salcm, ind.

DEER DOGS.

DEER DOGS—Two Couple high trained dfler
dons. Fully guaranteed. Rookwuod KannelB,
Lexington. Ky. (")

FOXHOUNDS.

foxhounds—Hist bliiuil on earth: in-lil trial
winders: TiU-PaKi-1 catalogue live-cent atainp. Kook-
Kuod Kennels, Lexington, Ky. <••)

FOR SALE—TWO ll'Hltlud fOXllOUIldH. SlTi.^ll i-ilill.
\V. T. HodKfU & Sons. Box 232, CampljellsvlUe,

Ky. (")

hOXHOUNDS—Uood riiiiniiic hounds, Inuke on
fox. some broke on rabbits: also young stock and
pups. Bnmn's Kennoln. York, l'a. (Jan.)

RARE BARGAINS—I'eittgrecd Walker foxhounds,
beat blood on earth. Pups for fall (raining. All
have unlimited raxiffe and bred from hunters on
farm. Best reason fi>r sacrificing. Huckhill Efin-
rn-l». Biu-ryvlHc. N. V.

PEUIUHEED FOXHOUNDS — Noted hunting
stock. Will run this season; long ears. Fred E.

Wlli-fiii. m-lhl. N. V.

FOR SALE—A few well broken foxhounds, line
flrat-ClasiJ coon and skunk doss, a line lot of
rabbit ilostB mill a choice lot of pups. Enclose
stamp, o. n. Kerr. Prederlckasurg, Ohio. li. P.
D. 2. __„ _— (.Oct.)

FOR SALE—Black and tan foxhound nups, $5.00
each; broken coon, fox and rabbit hounds; partly
broken. % bloodhound. \b foxhound. I- H. Clnaa.
Sycamore. Ohio.

FOR SALE—3 foxhounds, trained: ti male pups
:ind good breeding. For iiuick sale, cheap. D. F.
Kills. Waipale. N. 11.

FOR SALE—fiood foxhound brood bitch; also
STevens pistol and nlale camera. Stamp. V, O.
Olson. Calrdonla, Minn.
THREE FOXHOUNDS for sale; one male, 2

females; also pujis from best cold Irjilllni: Block
nf fox, wolf, lynx, coon. Win. A. Wiltsc. HaRley,
Minn.

I-INE LITTER OF WALKER strain foxhonni

mips, black and tan, I months old. Harry E.
Wli'tf, Lebanon. N. 11.

A FINE litter nf ohl-fashioned, long-eared
fn'Shoum] pupa, l\\'t> months old and inolher of

ruips with pupa, ten dollars each. Please nend
-■-t"'i Fni1! Wlillnfy. Franklin. N. Y. It. 1.

run s«LE—1'alr nf foxhounds, well tirei!, t!ood
slrat dop. Will sell or trade for n well-trained
pointer or setter, ninle or female. Willie Smith.

;;!<■■■ Lalf. WIs. R. No. fi.

1-OR SALE—Kiixliound bitch on rabbits. J12.00:
foxhound nui>. '.< m<mths old. S7.00: liood rnbblt
ilojr. SU.OO: also Minnie rnmera, IS. Floyd SWarti,
Orrvlllp. Ohio.
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FOR SALE—fj Foxhound lluta, hunters and BUi>-
e.rs; also male, puppies, blnek urn] Um, from blui'-
tlcked and biufk mid tan stock, [turioij b. Patter
son. Cornwall Brldne. Conn.

ATTENIION, HUN I ERS—liln'h. l.in Amtrlciiti

foxhound, broke on (ox. rabbits, SK'."i>: 2 pupa,
same Ijretii. lilurh. tan, Iuhh ears, 4 months uld,
H.uu each. Stamp. Harvey C. Hiirhey, Everett,
t'n.

I-OR SALE—old-fashioned Ni-u1 Krrclaml hlin-
tlcked foxhound pups._H. C 1'rlndle. Snlem. N. V.

FOR SALE—Foxhound, for best cash otter] block
and um, twenty-two Inchea high. iirt>>en-incli tart.
one your old. Trini given. Jiuiit-M Purvis, will

Haven, Conn. ___^ _.__

FOR SALE—The old-tushlonrd Now Bngland
blue-licked foxhounds and it few choice Airedale*.
(). Prlndle. Snlnn. N. Y.

FOR SALE—One pair \Viilk<-r foxhound pupa
and beagles: ni™ brokrn rabbit hounds. Horace

Putney. Gullford. Conn. __

FOXHOUND PUPPIES. tl pair; rabbi I
hound puppies. JSJiO a Kir; farm-rui^rd. Answer
all Inquiries. William Olnmleird. Oliii. N. V-

j-o-^hound pups, whelped Auguat is. blaex
tiiu! while: :ifi taxes shot ahead <>< luiri'iits; walker
bitch bred to ohl New England mnitn. Large
iIorb. good barking, game, waltar Murphy, Wtaft-
m.-iri. Mass. _ __

FOR SALE—Foxhound pupa, Uie kind you r.n
hunters arc louldni." for. Bred » private strain (or
20 rears. McDonald & Wheat, lMlil, N. Y. Route

No, 3.

FOX AND BEAGLE IhiiiiiiIm w-iil mi trial! none
belter for rabbits. J10 and up. Allen Bros.,
Geneva, oiiio.

FOR SALE—Kino litter of (<im and coon lifiutid
pupn. bred from a fast blue-ticked foxhound ami
Southern farm cnon liouml. Will hU at a ri'iison-
nblc price. Snniufl Lauvt-T. Mi-rrerwlturg. l*a.

FOR SALE—OMf Foxhound, trained: one trained
brood bitch; two Utters BXtin wll-hred pllp|'l'-«,
fully guaranteed. Send Ht.imp. U A. Haynen.

Gmti-wood. W. Vn.

FOR SALE—Unv line 1-ycar-olrl rimli' foshnnnil.
unlir"kc. 23 Inchea tall, M-lnch enrngei one rine
rabbit hound bllrh. ^ yar.i old. f-'ll cheap. Itay

Hi i-Kct. Datavltt. Ohio. R. H. No. ^.

FOR SALE—Koxliinind pups. " itujnttip old. none
better, from lmni tongued. cnld tralllne stock
I*rlce IS. AIM Otia traliuil r«xlioun-l, mtlaiaetton
Buarnntetd. Chns. Fnlrltsinks, Poilee Center,

Minn.

FOR sale—Three S blood foxhound puppies.
Clayton Fosbnrk-h, Hnrmony, Minn.

FOR SALE—Registered foxhound bitch and
seven pups. BOUT months old. Pupa sired by
Champion Scrape. l-ow prlee». 11. T. Green,
Ht ock port. Ohio.

J10.00 BUYS iin» of our foxhound puim, black,
wtilte mid tan. pedigreed stocb from nela winniT».
Pteld Foxhound Rennela. Pompra, Conn.

SETTERS AND POINTERS—Some wiill broke
<Iok*i and hLtcfn'M foi phIc. Catalogue, 10 cents.

l.lMt frep Ltniwri'M Ki-nni-ls. York. F'a. (Jan.)

i *-n anut— j nurougtibrtu (JordoD setter pups,
black a jul tan, natnijil retriever h. penulnc true

type Gordon, by Solon A. and Allrrn A. Grand
ulres Cb. Brigand A., Ch. Teddy A., the best blood
living, C. 0, 0. ti^.ii". riioiuti. Boosler Kenneis,
Mnrlon, ind.

fOR SALE—Thoroughbred pointer pups, liver,

white nnd tli-krd. ['erfeel made pointers, natural

rt'trEuvers. by Hit ^ri-ai producing bitch Marlon

tjuvun and Star Uali iilao a grand liner by Alex-
,ii,ui,a jeiiEi anil our great atuil. Silver Spot. No
better blood MvInr; friti.oo at a year old for avery
«ne that dom not mnke eood. Siarnpa for photoa.

<r. O. L). (11.00. HooskT Kennclr>. Marlon. Ind.

^ i 111 1,1. ■ 4 l L■ I I I I I fa IIIF'I

Hnrvey Bait. Granby.

PEDIGREED, LONG-EARED. bujcle-vou-rii.
lil.irk and wliili- fnxhiiiim! imps, lired for tos. ronn
iind Bktinh. $S each. All'-n Hnm.. 'ieireva. Ohio.

~TWO~MALE FOXHOUNDS, two years old, run
foxei only, not Kirn shy; extra Una, harkere ami
stnyerB. Trli-olnr description, pilotOB; J2S each K
taken nt one. Andrew R. Becker. Srhoharle, N. Y.

FOXHOUND~PUPS. seven nriuilli- Old. lone ears,
black, white, tan, (!". BxchanXe for skunk am)
coon hound or live foses.

Que.. Cnn. _^___

FOR SALE—Si-vrn hlnrk an-1 tiin foxhound pupa.
pure olil-fitshlonpd native stock. lonE eurs. IB.
(in If tnden nt once. Q. W. Brawn. M. D., Wln-
atpcl._ Conn.

OLD- FASH IONEO lonK-farpd. lilnck ami tnir
rnxlinmi'l pups and trained don, P. It. Dnnlela.
New ^'"orlat'"■!(. N'. T.

POINTERS AND SETTERS.

WAN i ED—English seller or pointer mute dog,
about three jears old: must be well trained, oive
ruII description and lowest price Walter Fulton.
StewarlBtown. Pepna . (Nov.)

FOR SALE—1'ure bred EngllBh pointer pup. fe-
RUtle, S month! old, untrained, kikhI color, fin^

lit Ion. Prlca S."v Itarealn no ust- for iimt-.
'!' b,-rt Edwardg, I-lki- Foreat, Ml.

C—-A polnlrr dog. six yearn old, cham
pion dog In the stall' on quail ami chLcken. no
dog barred. Price 131.00; al?o two coon hnunil
pups, tight month* old. W. M. llyerly. Onuea,
Kan.

SOME CLASSY POINTERS nnd Hctters for salt
\iy Jrrn. Curli'r A f*".. F^ocflhontaH. Ark.

F-OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Om- EnBllah Pet-
trr. to months old. Onu expert tr.ip nun preferred

r'hiiH. RiiKPfll. Kellettvllle. Pa.

RADDIT DOGS.

HOUNDS—l.ot of well broken hounds

for sale, some cxtm tcood Send for catalogue, 10

oeDta. List free. Brown's Kenni-ln. York. Pa.

J

LIVER AND WHITE POINTER— M;ile. 2 yearn
olrl. hunted but season; large, handsome, fast:

J1510 Sold for hoard. Worth double. Stump.
C Walker, Trenton. Ohio.

FOR SALE—u
!)

line rabbit dOK. well trained.
ibold. Craiibirry. Pa.

v>«N,EO—Ti'rmB. full description of Al rabbit
dog, must give trial, i/heater Heggtnn, Kent. Ohio.

1~THOROUGH"Lv~BHOKEN~r7i'l>lill hoiinoB. Kuar-
Qnteed good hunters and not fir in Shy. Males.

116.00; fenrabn. 110.00, Ben). Funk. Embretvllle.
Pa.

RABBIT HUNTERS—.-end your oriii-re [or rah-
blt dogs. Prom II- UP. .!■:■!:?:■ to .-■-■' and

quality: SUprMteed. A. D. Gtobb. SG2 \V. Market.
Turk. Pa. J

HABBIT HOUNDS for iuie] Bent on trial.
Stump tor circular. Comrade Ki-unela, Rucyrua.
Ohio,

~M1LO M. YOUNT. of Sumiii.-i■vllle. Pa., offers
Mtne very icood rabbit hounds, (mth beagle and
fnxhoLiNil?. broki.- nn rabbits: oomr puppLcs. Don't

trrlte unlnBB you miMn brmlnps».

i-OR SALE—Th.iTiiuHhly truitird rabbit bitch,

Hrat-daaa hunter, ngod three rears. Price twent)-
ilulljira. flmw. Pu-T'-n. <Jri'crwood l^ikf. N. Y.

"FOR SALE—li.iliMi houiidB. trnlned, partly
tniIni'd nnd pupH. SriUsfiicllon Kuai'juitot'd. J-ow

prii-i-!*. Flnyi I'oltiT, Mlnetto. N. Y.

A FEW FINE RABBIT hound pups. 214 months

old. Males ft Mi. [i-miiles 13.50; breed right, C. F.
Mfjirs. rivde. Ohio. ^

THOROUGHLY BROKEN JwilKJes and rabbit
hounds, guaranteedM also trial Jobn H Ford.
rloney Bmok. I*a.

"BROKEN—RABBIT HOUNDS f('ir~B:ilr; KU«ran-
teod; al?d pedigreed puppleH. M. W. Baubllti,
S'"\rl'TI \'llllf'\1M. I'll.

I-OR SALE—Tluariinteed rnbhit hounds. tlfi.Ofl to
tSSUO nn trial, Ptimrp. E. O. llurlMicher, Surn-

1..1.1

1 ^.rt a- !.—'l-'ini'^t rabbit bitch In atrtte. fifl haril
hunter. jr"i>,l ^t-irt'jr and true trailer as pver looked
In Ihe bruoh. !;'mi; irl:il nllowfil. For descrip

tion rin<l phOtoKraph oddresi H. (J. Butterlleld. S.
HrmvnsrlllP, i'a. L. Pox 635.

FOR SALE—Well-triiInert rahbll lioundB. prlcea
<-Hion&bli> J110. Garter ft Co.. PoenhontHa. Art
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WOLF HOUNDS.

WOLF DOGS—-Three hcuhuiib on timber grey,
['.u .kivmil Kpmtii-Ij. l.cxlimlim. Ky. I >
PbUIUHtEU, reHislervd Uueaian iviillliounO iiuji*

for sale: also sunn stags. K. Bdwanuwn, t-anlng-
k

REAL BARGAINS—5U ntCU tiuunda nl worklns-
iiin» prices, fltotos, lo cunts. Lii-wight Welab,

I

Lon. N link.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Boston Terrier. Hrlndle. White
Breast and Face. One year old. IVdiiireed. I rica
I40.W. Walter Hurl. f.iil H. .1 lI St.. Columbus. Ohio.

NORWEGIAN 8EARMOUNDS, Irinti WUlfbOUndB,
English bloodhounds, llunslnn wolfhounds, Ameri
can foxhounds. Man, cat and varmint doKB. younK
and oli! slock. Ditches In whelp "nil Ktud iloi:*.
Flfly-luiKi-- illustrated catalogue for fi-teut stamp.

Rookwnoil Kennel«. LexInn to n, Ky.
HUNTING DOGS fur all kinds ol fcanu- sold «n

a positive guarantee by Carter & Ituirow. Paai-
liontim. Ark. — --

EXTRA TRAINED RABBIT hiJUtiilN. fuJCillJUIIilM.

coon hounds, skunk tlOBB, bird fog* Byery dot;
knuwH hi" liu.iii»"<». .'. 1. Huitz. Miiluge. I'll. _
THE Ui-ul. -,.~tiS t-ARM KENNELS, of Berry.

Kentuekv. ufTei tur sule sir tiers and pointers, fox
and r.ii'huumls. wolf imd deer houndj, coon and
opossum liuuniis. varmint and rabbit liouuds. bear
and Hon hounds; itlso Alrednk- terriers All dnjt"
snipped on trial, iiui-c!iuhit uloiu> lu Juilgi' IBS
quality. Satisfaction guaranteed ui* money re
funded. Bl-page highly illustrated, iulerisutliip and
instructive catalogue for ten cents In stamps or

coin. _ lDvc- >.
iHOROUGHLY TRAINED coon, fox iind rablilt

hounds; iilfo »ume line puim for sill'-. Prices reit-
Honubit-. C. e. Chandler, Sharon Cantor. Ohio.

i raTned mounds—(Villwiced coon. ™T. bear,
deer wolf, fox mid rabbit hounds, jiuutt Hint mitke
Rood wiin llttu- training . Sharon Center Kennels,
\V. J, l.ytli-. rr»i>. Sharon • 'inter. Uliln. (July)

HUN I ING DUuS is a oiiifltdtd book. Bee pog«
12S (or descrtptiun. A. K. Harding. I'uullshfr.

Colunibui'. Ohio.

ANOiHER FINE LITTER of the Old black iind
tan |iuti», tralmril IiouiiiIm. These mi- One (nips
and now Ih your ohaooo, I'liutos (rae. Clarence
Shotwell, Akron. Ohio.

~F"ob SALE-Kttji, coon, wolf, skunk "U'l rabbit
hounds on 10 days1 tri;il. Owen Stnltli. AlUmOdt.
m.
FOR SALE—Coon, fox and rabbit him nils. Fif

teen days' trial win convince you Homoateaa dam
lire rltriit. i'uri- bred younK BtOOk, Stump for
eatnloL-He "nit particulars. HomeHttud Stock
Farm. Pred Little Mar., 1'nilnlk-ld. lml.

A FEW WELL TRAINED fos. drrr. wolf and
pat hounds for sale chtap. Jno. Cnrter & Lo.,

Pocnlmnlas. Ark. _^_^^_^

DACHSHUND" FOR SALE—Black anil tan. iniile,
rPKlstercd. 4 y;irs. g-oud hunter; |20 cash. H.
Bramachrt-lbpr. Znchow. WIh,ramachrtlbpr. Zc. ___^

WANTED—Ilabblt ami squirrel hound, 1 to 3
rears, Irnlned itnilc. Wluil luive you. Joe Ilnlzer,
y2*2 S. {Uti ^1.. ItB CroHHP. Wise.

10 CENTS BRINOS">"ii bunch phoius and cut
frices nn 10 fox. pooji and rn&bil hounda. P

arm. Npk Mnyvitle. Prt.

fox or rnhMl liiiund
KennelB. TecumsL-h,

FOR COONi SKUNK and
mite the Teoumseh Chief

Mich.

IRISH RETRIEVER HITCH—Trnliieil. 12n.1O;
pups, three muntha. IS.1". War prlcrH. Geo. Eb-
botl. Itnaimr. Bnst Brandon. Man.. Can,

WAN1ED-A umall d"K brokpn to tree p:ir-
trlrlcps: male preferred: cooker or any oilier breed.
F. Kuhlla. W Grand .\v.. IHIwaukae. Wte.

STXfD^[*liamnf"ti MunlcnWitW. Ift |10.
for nhoirt nnd winnings. Choice pupa for

l KM Hueyrus. Ohio.

AT

Send
st nv K y

T R AI rTE D AND UNTRAINED crmii, Mkunk and
foxhoundn; heiiKli's; WiilkiT imps. Slumps. A. J.
Slalkpr. Itttliibrlilitt, Ohio. Itoute S.

FOR SALE—Hound. 1? months old. right for
hunting this fall. »1T, Write for hln photo. Ad-

dreim Jnlin Wllcrt. E"iM«no. Minn.

L- i -.-< r:r. ■ p.uii :-. Ihrcc null !-<\-
c Lji-iLuy can in- itiunu. jt>nn \\'ui:ni.

I-Urt Ort^ t,-—

i".|.;. -- ■■■■. i■ i.ii

NJ'JUiLjft-lt.ll ft CO tell C

'; dm th, Albion, III

ALL KINDS ill iiunmii; don furnished on snorl
notice, ^i.imp fcr reply, A square dual. K. F.
Mntilt. llroolLi-Yllli-. Ky.

rOH SALE CHEAP—(li.od yoiiiis vn nil in I
liutijid, Walker, eligible io reglBtration. Harvey
1tomana, L>1\ o 11 v I Me, <j re.

RABBIT F-OX AND COON liounds on trial.
I-Ui-i^idv lUiuinl Fii.m. I'l.CJltur. 111.

REGISTERED ENGLISH BEAGLES, broken

dog! mid bltchsa, Kumi April pupa; a (aw A No. 1
bounds, lii-okfn on rahblt: some nne collie pLips.
Prloftt reOMnable. ciuality i-uiiHiden-d. Ut-rn Kuble,
l'u\\ n.LUui !'inritL ufsio.

A I-EW~~WELL TRAINED !<iiuliTeJ dog.4 for sille
cheap, .imi. i 'in ii-^i: ijn . Poeahontaa, Ark.

J. c. northeimer, breeder of foxhounds,
be.ii.-les and rulilut hounds, broken lines and
younK stock tor aaJe. 2i years in the business.
Warren, I'o.

run b«i_E—li femak- pups. Imund Airedale
fiu.n^ 1-11. gouu itocke. C. Normand, lleverr SL,
Bi'^lffepnrt Cotln,

. ^t\, ^uuin aNlj KrtUUI i HuUNDS-1 liiive

aeveral A No. 1 coon liounds. fox hounds that
know how to run and stay; r:ititilt liounilx that are

hrokc to £un and ik-ld: fox and i-oon lioucid pups.

Ji.nu each. E'rkc1 riuht It huiiKlit soon. Slump for
reply. H. C. Lytle, FredBrlckgburg, Ohio. _JQcL)
breeder", shipper "and dealer In "rabbit

du^'ii and fozhcunda at low prices. Strictly Kuar-
untuiyl. Kneloae stamp fur reply. Joaepn M.

Adinw. Valley Ureek Kfinu-lh. Lyndell, t'a.

i-uH sale—s. li Airedale, >i foxhound; 10,
ia RUWlun woll and ',j staKliound pups. $f. Bach,
btayera and llnhters. \\ m. Loyland, Audubon,
Iowa.

bULL 1ERRIERS—wii'lt.i with black and brln-
dli.- marfclnffft, \ montliM old. brerl Tram pure bred
Block. lliiles 110.1)0; fi-niiiti-s SI. SO; pairs (IB.
Rodney W, IClng. I'cucli lioimm, l'a. ^_^

HOUNDS—I will sell one hundred trained rab
bit hounds, guaranteed tti run rabbits; a few extra
good mutrrel docs. Send stamp for prices. Wm
LoizKinr*. 'If.', rjvllle. 111.

HOUNDS! HOUNDST—I'liim. mink, skunk, opaa-
VUni, rabbit. ■ii.iLir] and eat IhhsihL-. lion, lieiir and

pantlier houndl, In f;ict all kinds nf liuiitlnK dons
trained, uotmlnod, partly trained and a tvw utters
iir ejetra alee PUlWj one hundred fast fox and
wolf hounds. :ill colors and slzea. males it ml fe-

tnalea, English red bone. Walker and Kentucky
stmlii, fant und game. All slock Is sound and
healthy. Trained hounds sent on t«n days' trial.
S. nil stamij fur prices. Try slime of my hounds
mid see how you like then). Wm. l.oirgins. (.jroen-
vlllp. [|1.

[•OH bAut-1: i. ..:!■! t.ii ri h'liirn], [i.ilr
pulnliT PUPB. '. iniinthn oEil, iIok and hi U'l l. Ad-

<lr-.NS Noah Kl11(t. Cal 1 co Hock, Ark;

HOUND PUPS, cheap: English breed: itnrrnts

Nil 1 coon and wolf dogs. Arthur Hiati. Welda.
Kflna.

FOR SALE—Kiix and nitililt iIors; nlso twenty-
flve half hound mid shepherd pup* now ready to
nhl]i. Endow1 slump tor reply. Hillside ICennels,
Kmisl.urc VnW-t. Vt.. Itt. X.

REGISTRATION—If you wish to register your

d<w or pupplew. "-rile the T'nlted Kennr-ls Club.
Chicago. III., [lux 1.16. fur fr.e Instruction blanks.

AT HALF PRICE! I—Fox terriers, male. 3 years,
trained on iqulrrel. opOSBum, rabbits, rats, #30.00;
[••mole. 6 yi-.nw. good rattfr, SI.OO. Trained fox-
limiriil. r* yoars, S'n.OO. Boston trrrler liltrh. 6
years, pif: a( J^ 00. Hound, '1\^ years, cood nib-
biter, partly irnined on coon, 'possum, 112.00.
Pew hounds. B to IS month*, partly trained.

Stump. Curtlw I-'. Mat? ''until, 111. ^_^__

WATER SPANIEL PUPS for Hale, dark brown.
ta.OO and l^i."ii. WrllP ('.ui Hnnl)-. Ijuie Tree,

[own. Carrier No. 3.
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ENGLtSH SETTERS, painters, beagles, rabbit
itjm fuxnounUa; ini'-^t stock in the woi lu; shipped
on ti'iiLi, bena tt-n cents lor catulog, prices jlint

pftotographs, 1 LopeweU kennels, blewaruiown,
Peuna. i Nov.J

FOR SALE—1 bitch. <•; houml. <i Airedale, l
ytii. ulu; I mi.i J> , 4 siumm. * t An m j.i I * , ., tn,itiLh =

Olu. Ju.uu i;ii:u. Mr 11. HendrtC&SOJt, '1 lum M.I. i"u.

F- OR SALE—l.i»Jiii->'.ij <■<!. hiack ji in I tan Co* nml
coon ikiuil.i. i': years old. trained on fkunk uuU

rabbits. 1 rii-f tin. Hurry l-'urtii-r. I lursct. Ohio,

rOH sale—i-'iiii-blooik-j rocker Bpanlel. 18
moniliB olu; it beauty. KirM M-: iliillJirs tulii'H him.
i-'jn j;.1;ji"lj. Petersburg, ill.

Sale—fox, coon, dkunlc mul rabbit hounds.
A very choice lot, farm rained, bred fiom the tn^t
hunting slock. An 1 am u hunter Lu leason iilno a
fanner, these you i in dogs have h.i,i the imihit':
nf much c.Nii-i <Ih.j;-. in,, bunting oil the lime. wlD
bark at tree or .ii bolt, cutcii ami kill ul<l wood-
chui-ks. nit- the best tut cit young dogs I evei saw.
liny ai« six months old. Hue voice*, will sta) on
fox ii.iil 12 lu IE hour* The m [tiers are the
beat huiitc-ra In ihi-se parts, cold trailers, trill trail
aim !.•■!■ coon nfiei - I*. M. with coinlitionj favor
able which ran nigM before. One al them I- 12
years uld, 1» in\ and *.* English blood, the other
1b '-'. fox au<l '^i Cuban blooa, They are also lur
snleT The fattier Is an EnglLsn hound of tho lype
found In tin- ii.il and lake region, more of a trim-
raer type than ihe hounds used '"' huniinc io
horsy liy EiikIIhIi Cluha. He la ■ that never
tlrefl, will run 30 hours If necessary, Iul* n Hue

voice, is a hantliome do^, black. whitA muj tan.
He 1h ii»o valuable " ^"t "> !t-Li every one have on
tri:il. ("nme here and try him. Also a one-year-old
bitch. July Uh. Will slay ami run n!ili any hound
in theH parU, I" a« suuii ;is they make them, can
com trail with tin- beat of them and will tiiil*l> in
front of any doga .--tie ever has bcon \vith \i-l. will

hunt cooni alwi* Htart u rabbit 'inn- In n vvhlh-. In
not entirely broke but iiui not bother when 1 unit
hunting List [all. Slii.UO jijilece for the C months'
male or ftnialih. Cuban ami fox In I lp|(ch. I^'KUU:

one-yenr-old bitch, JiU.oO: Hie old bitch, % tax and
>& blood, (10-00: the dog. 180.00. I ntn rnovlnR Into
a town whare I can nut keen them, Dm in ilu- Hul-
steln buslnew. Win. M. Danforth, Chenterland.
Ohio.

DOG MEDICINES.

DR. CECIL FRENCH'S MODERN REMEDIES—
Vermicide Capiule*—fur Tap' woi in. Boundworm
and Hookworm. Us of S eapaulei. Me !'•"•■ o(
Iimi caitsulff". |3. Tunic rilobuli-!'—Tin- Rreatdst

thine for pettlnK your iIok into condition, BOX of
30 Globules. !6e. U"x nf BOO Globulps, 13. Enteric
OlobuU-!>—for Diarrhoea nml Dyspntery. Box "f
)0 Globules. |l. Skin Specific—For :<\\ skin ills-
easefl—znapiro. oi??*1!!!^^ etc. Tub<\ SOC. Mn!l''<l on
receipt of prlc*\ wtamps or coin. PiL. Cecil Kri'nch.
^.1 French B111g.. Wiifhlnglon. P. »'.

BLACK TONGUE absolute, posit I vo euro; also
Immunizes. Price I-oo. Southern Chemical Co..

Lexington. Ky.

RID THE DOG 'f ivurnis. Fureka Worm Ti,h-
lels (chorohit'' i-iml- il). fur ;ill tape, iciuml ami
thread worms, (jo kIjii-vIhe. 24 doles, J.'i cents;
three packames, C. o. n. |1.00, piirccl post prepaid.
Money refunded if not satisfactory- Boole on it'*-
enai-a'ninll"'! fn-e. The Roach Mfp. Co., Box il-!ll.
Brooklyn. N. Y. (Oct.)

EXCHANGE.

pump

Elton
EXCHANGE—Twt-lve cnuse

cun. Want oup-ioinutc post-card camera.

H-ck. IlerrlcH. Ills.

FOR SAl E OR TRADE-^I foxhound ipp
and iin« brnben h't'-h on r.iW)'t«. Stamp for reply,
n. W. ivilriniiilr. Buchanan, Midi.

fo" sal E on TR'iE—One new Winchester
repeating slintRiin. Will trade for lilith power.
Fnm Hi itPTtnnti. rrpwton. Minn.

PELL O~S~EXCH ange—No. <5 Ptovens . 2S-30
CSl'brT Mod fiiiiillt'on. shells and big !"' °' tooW.
Sell ror $1K. Want Remington .'i2 riHo. c. b.
Bilker. PariiHSHun. Pn.

SELL OR EXCHANGE—Une pair BauBCh &
Lomu ini'ui uI.li h, 10^i power, for ||ood KraUe double
hKHimtrieua niiii, oi luu lur. EiJW. D. Acltn-nian.
.M.luuil. Limn. |[._F. 1). No. a.

i-OH SAU.E OR EXCHANGE—I'L-iilgr.-cil lox-

hounu. z : i .>rs onl. and Enstish bi-aKlf. ^ yean
'-.,,, une rabbit uug. What hftve youT Allen

bnftntinaer. Ui rcerafaurg, I'a.

~HlR !,AI-fc OR EXCHANGE—\ lulillcvlli). full
r-itff, Bolld i-bipn> timniiL-u bow, oarryluy case; cost
■ also camera. 4xb, plate or Mini, nlpod.
i-jisc. uooil ;ih ntiv. Want rIBo, traps, wall tent,
camp outfit or what nave you? S. U. Fraley, Mill
V l J

- i 'mi ill fiitliu I pups fni ,i
trultted inblilt hounil. 1'npn are mil of ll'-ltl trial
winners. J. \V. Glass, IUa Orove, Iowa.

EXCHANGE—3 II. I', iimiori'vi-lf. clincher Ures.

tin [6-sauge repeating shotgun I.. W. tireiner,
-')\ Bheraian St.. Cambridge. Mass.

o^Te ur EXCHANGE—Extra good rabbit
bounds. Itcmlneton automatic shotgun, .-lightly
Uin-il. Jli.im; Iraint-d U rrcts for Male, 1 will

Ohio.
K"i»l coon ilug. Hershey, Orrville.

EXCHANGE—.32 Automatic old rifles and pis-
nli n.-'T niT'-r. -I. !■' Hi'risnn. rn-aivh-w. Trim.

J ■ M '■ . I ■ "*

rill" in1 fowl. Will
■ • ,1 . I"! . " 'I illOt-

gun, rill" in1 fowl. Will Tuttle, Vcaper, N. V._

WILL 1 RADE STAG HOUND |nj|i» for .32 cali-
li.-c IVlnchOster rille; must he new, or .S'.whouse

traps. Wtamp for reply. Arthur Martin. Lignite,
■N. I).

exchange—African Bllde, good condition,
money-maker at telrs. Want hammeriess shot-
*tuii or wlial have yu. J. lj'. Steguer, Mason

City. Iowa. _^_^

TRADE—.22 Winchester rillf. :'l what, nnil doe.
hair hull titni hall beagle, tor motorcycle. Ad-
Jlmin WlSBlim. Wfiit l.afnyelli-. Ohio.

rOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Colts. Blslty

model, .18-40, ~'.~ barrel, belt, holster, reloading
tools, guaranteed excellent comllilnn. Wont win-
chestpr pump, i.pster Cnrson, Curtis, Mich.

SELL OR TRADE—Violin ami outfit, bargain lit
tia.ltO. Make offer. W. W Whttoker. lllnuvelt.
N. V.

for sale OR exchange—'Hi., thoroughbred
Alredftle I »d bitch in whelp, also ;i fine litter
ui" pnpy. pedigreed. ^'111 trade fur traps, firearm.
cunvas bout. Slate wlmt you have. Roynl Kcn-
ni'la. Wimi<1i r. Ohio. II. !(. 7.

exchange-!' , "B"nat cornpt, brass, cood
condition. Want .10-gsUge double. hiiinnierleBu, or
Winchester, lever action, or .280 Ross rifle, cood
i omlltlon, \V. H. Horn, Hugua Aye., St. I'aul.

Ml n II.

WILL EXCHANGE ROOd flSFinj lackle outfit for
-'.;]■. .■:.,! ruhblt hfnunl or 10x13 wall tent. ChnF.

Vi.wi-H. Cllnlon. MJch._

FOR SALE OR TRADE—JG-i0 Winchester re-
ppfili r ,retoadlng tools. pontliT, bullets, etc.. fine
condition. First 116.00 Uikes It. Want Winchester,
.l'i>-k<iui;i>. II. H. Reynolds. Agency, Iowa.

FORSALE OR TRADE—Tine Sluttish foxhound
l.ii. h fci ^'i-L-.m-:.- llhnrn or .1IJ Winchester,

gplf-lnadlng. Wm. Pnncoast, Panning. Mo,

RALE OR TRADE—Id ii)liii.-liin Atltnmntlc. .12-28.
full. WjltiI ."0-ci'iiL-e Winchester■ full choke, with
rlhb"'I harrrl. Gen. W. Nellla. Dnnncbrog. Neb.

EXCHANGE—A full oourae In taxidermy. In-

ciiniini: glass eves. wire*, stands, etc for a broken

black mid tan foxhound dog. S. R Miller. Oxford,
N. J. _^

EXCHANGE—N"' w tint -: ■■ '. for flp]<l e!.i«« nf

10 pnwer: must be In fir't-rlnss condlllon. Write
John KarMi-n. Hollnnd. Mich.

FOR S*LE OR EXCHANGE—.Vrerinl* bitch
from reBlBtered ntoc-k, 10 months. I-oyd Hooper.

Philomath, Oregon.

SELL OR EXCHANGE—7 pnlntir pupB by Mips
Frank, f10.00 each. Bert Jenkiim, Farlnn, 111.

SALE OR EXCHANGE—rortnble pool tnble,

new rniiiltllnn. coat IS3.00. A. Henrlchs. Pnpinr

Hluff. Mo.
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FERRETS.

color, large or small, single
Held & Anderson, New i.un-

(Dec.)

KERRElS, Bithor
pjilra or donen lots.

don, Ohio.

t- fcnt-.E i S HOR SALE—Either color, size or sex.
Bend for tree eataios- Oeorse Schandel, Mar
shallvine. Ohio. (Nov.)

"FERRETS WANTED—I-iirei1 or small lots.
State price ami ajje. tirst loiter. Bteinen, 70;t

Franklin. DanvlIlB. ill.

FOR SALE—Ferrets, cither color. tS.On and (3.5h
each. Stamp, li. O. Hurbacher, Suinmerfleld. Ohio

FOR SALE—Ferrets, line onei; males |2-B0, fe-
imtks ?3.uu—Jj.im per pair. L. l>. Hates, Caldwell
Ohio.

" FERRET S- HlfiheBI grade Block, guaranteed
hunters. Males J3.Uu. (imales 3.25. Order now.

Satisfaction guaranteed. P. M. Cross, Chltten-
iiriRo. X. Y.

hERREiS Hales $2.25. females f?..2!; pair J5.00.
September only. Write C. J. Davidson, CaWvreJl,
Ohio.

i-errets—scoo pair; September only: only a
few left. Cert 11. Northrop. Oxford, N. 1".

TRAINED FERRETS—ferret harness; muzzles;
rabbit net: feriet iitni pheasant honks, catalogue
fn-e. Wallace & Son. Lucas. Ohio. (Jnii.)

FEMALE FERRETS for Bale jit $8.76; males at
S2.25. Cut pricea on dozen lots. Joseph Kohn.

Winslow. 111.

3000 FERRETS FOR SALE. Fine stock. Best
rut anil rabbit hunters on earth. They will clear
your place of rats, Ferrets Guaranteed to be

safely delivered. Write for free book and prlca
Itst. C. M. Sackelt. Dept. T. AShland, Olilo.

(Nov.)

FIREARMS AND AMMUNITION.

REPEAl IN_ bHO I GUNS—Three samples.

never used, twenty KTUage, full choke. 26. 2S or 30
Inch. Krupp Fluid Hteol barrels, tup rib. Union
Arms Co.'s latent model, sold for (33,00, closlii);-
out price £15.1)0. Horace Green, I.uke tit., Ithaca,

N. Y. _____^__ (*>
GUNS. RIFLES. REVOLVERS—Write for spe

cial prices on what you want. Some line Hunting
and Target Itiiles Cheap. 32-10 Winchester. .12-10
Stevens, 32-20 Hnrllii Pump. 22 Martin 1SS2. 46
Colt Automatic. J. W. Fream. Haniey. Mil.

IjAME LAWS revised to Aujruat 1S14 price 25
cents. See third cover. A. R, Harding Publisher.
Columbus. Ohio.

Tor sale—m Savage Automatic rifle, shm
only BOO times, guaranteed fine condition or money
refunded. Trice t'j.OO. Edward iiimli. Columtilu-

vllle. N. Y.

FOR SALE—Ili-iiiIni-'lon Ilamini'lli1.':- il! rciif-al-

Ing rifle. 24 inch octagon barrel. In good condi
tion. First J10.00 takes It. W. J. Hrocht. Garrett.
Pa. Dps 15.

FIREARMS AND AMUN1TION. burs—ins. Guns
tux! rifles. (2.5U to $1,000. Itolullil Blackway,
Tnxldfrmlst. Ceclilnn, lid.

FOR SALE—lUincn Mriiiiini'rlcsH i;i.nlc. No. ;;,
20 KaUge; coat SS". will take }30.00; nlao Ithacii
Grade No. 2. 12 gunge, cost J13.no. will take $20.00:

Winchester -1S1 automatic for $10.00; Marlln 1S97,

22 caliber. J7.00: Colt automatic pistol. Govern
ment Model. 45 caliber. $12.00: and Martin 1893
Ilfiht weight, take down 30-30. cost $26.00. will

take $14.00. All ahove guns In first class condi
tion. Will return nianey if not satisfactory. Win.

Ilriulford. 39 4th Avc, Brooklyn. N. Y.

FOR SALE—i') gaiiga shot Klin, piimost new,

(1tu> condition. hn» not lieen Khot over 100 times.
I'rli-L' S5. Hobart Alkina, Vlrmi"". WIhc. Route 5.

FOR SALE—noulile barrel shot sun. i-ncraved
Htook: Mexican saddle. Write for particulars. D.
Alcx.-inflcr. Shatt'brldBf, Que.. Can.

FOR SALE—ISniiul new 32 ''r.:C; ['olli-p Fosl-
UVB, JS. Willie Ahremll. W?2 Kaufman Ave., Du-

bUOUB. Iowa.

WINCHESTER TRAP GUN. f2 BlinBC, COnt
f41.H0 with fe.OO iBttthPr caae. poocl onlfr. Price
S22.S0. Josep'i Punk. North Yakimii. Wash.

FOR SALE—On.- 11 _ M. repeating sporting

rlllo H'ith In cartridges, good condition. Take
JS.iiU; oii» 4x,i tnoAuztna camera unit comiilete out-
lit, wurth |1B., [aha 7, Elmer V. Kileksun, Star-
buck, Minn.

i OR sale—Marlili 39-30; Winchester 30-3U;
Parker 12 guage: Marble uxo; mint me knirw:
comfort and raatch aa/t-; Stopple cook kit. all as
Koou us new. H. I.. Ucihiles. DSS DennisOn Ave..
1 nlumbus. Ohio.

SALE—1^ i;uaiji! Wincheslt-r Automatic
Kiin. splendid condition, samp as new. only used
few weeks. Mi.SO lakes it. John Bornbauser, Col-
vllle, Wash.

J-OR sale—Murlln Pump BUnT*18 Bunge, Model
i!i-s.. New, witu case, fl5.au. C Q, Dlcklnaoa, Ht.
IVtiTB. Pa. ■

A BARGAIN—Marlin 22 caliber riile. Model 1891,
octBgnn ban 11, magsiliia holils 2:. cartrlflses,

I'rli'i- jg.Qij. Unlit. Wilson. Casner. 111.

(■OR SALE—:iU-30 Savage, oct.ipon patent 1833,
JIG.UO: Winchester 22 repealer. 1WU Model, ivory
bead alghla, 17.00! pair J14. FleUl glasses, leather
case, (6.00; Hahlns tackle, 6 foot steel rod, reel,
complete line uf tackle for cost of reel, J2.00. for
tnuie, 44 .Marlin illle, belt cartridges tor Colts
frontier 32-^0. .\ll aooda perfect. Win. Martin.
Stoubanvllle, Ohio, ii._R. No. 1.

a few bargains—3i-10 Winchester, practU
call; new: m revolver with holster ami belt; 4x6
li'lilliifi camera and Held Blasaes, cheap: also
liimcti of tiaps al hair price. Clarence Wheeler,
Monroe. Wjs.

WANTED—Name and addreaa of every man
who wants to make hfs own smokeless tjun pow
der at a small eo.it for material, Ernest Yungen,
<'-i]it,i-lii. Ohio.

uv AN 1 ED—Dlil ri-volvers. iilrt gun calalogiieaT
Si-ll or trade Colt cup and ball 36. Whitney same.
2 Suutherm-r derrliiKi-is, WincbeHtcr rifle 405. new.
Fred Wainwrlght. tirayllne. Mich. _

FOR SALS—Wl'ttPlit-ster .22. Automatic rilleT
ubi il one year, fair condition, urlcu (11.50, T. C
Wlyidi-. llateliel. Texas.

WINCHES! ER MODEL 1800, 22 long, (7.00; 3
f-'prliiljlield K calibers, $2.00 eaeh: Vctterlt. 41
citllber. 6 shot Mauser. 14.00: Sharps SU caliber.
tX.W; toast.r br.ike bicycle, J10. All in good con
dition. Stamp fur reply. M. R. Sheldon, 13972
Euclid Ave.. Hast Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR SALE—Stevens 12-32 " Duck~fiun7~3acriflce
lit j.". >mi; M.uyHnll 12-30 for S3.00. Herbert Soders-
lon. .g)-i-li'nii Ti-rrufp. N w Iliivi-n. 1'onn.

r i<n t.rt_L—.Hail.ii lump itun. .\iuiii-l il, sheht-

ly used, first class condition guaranteed, {16.00.
ntHi- Dlatiiuiul. (iiillon, Oilio.

RIM AND CENTER FIRE luailrtl carlriilBes fur
Swiss, Vetterll anil other rifles. (3.00 pi-r 100: euna
i-banced to center (ire Tor 25 cents. Fend only
I'li-i-L-h block hiii) Urine pin: bullet moulds. SI.50:
caps SI.00 per thousand: also repairs for Swiss
^rin. Jules A. Santioii. Spadp. Ni'b. <Noy.)

FOR SALE—Coort 22 Automatic. flu.OO; 12 wnaet-
Winchester, lever action shotgun, ('J.00; i; guage
double, lS-% incli barrel, $2.75. Cyrus Snider.
[ii-iitiis, Mich. _^

FOR SALE—32 Automatic Colt. piTirl nnd rub-
In-r hanUle. good condition. Price J13.00. Robert
llowley. Greenville. Mich.

FOF1 SALE—Ithacu 12 guaee. 2S inch Krupp.
full choked and Improved cylinder barrels, stock
'i Inch drop. 7tfc puends. practically new. best
shooter miide. patterns perfectly, cost $50. (2S 00
takM. no less. Ilv express, privilege examination
N''-i'ols. Rov 27. Route s. Wobslpr Craves. Mo.

i ok SALE—N.w Marl!n 25-20 Model .94; Ste"v^
ens slngie barrel shot eun and -to back numbers o(
[i-'I'.T Phro OiiMminier, Leonard, Mich.

KOR SALE—Wlnehpster 25-20 repeater jtk«
yew. No use for It. fin. Geo. McCarty, Oberlin.
i Ihlo.

FOR SALE—One 10 guage, Dnmuselib,' steel
h'ricls. Parker [Iron. cun. O. J. Ullwlg. Hect"r
Minn.

HAVE NO TIME to use .30 l.ujier pistol. SH
takes gun, holster and cartridge belt; D shot auto
matic, nearly new. Don La Valley. Glenn, Calif
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FOR SALE—1(1 gunge shot gun. Rood as now,

SB Inch barrel, JB.OD: Winchester 23 repeater good
condition. 16. write Wm. Hints. Morton, Minn.

MRE ARMS—Now mid Heoonil hand HportlhK
KOuus for mile. Bargains In cuns of all kinds.
New Marlins. (15.00: new ttliacas, (16.76; re-
borinf,-. restocking, repair work a specialty. Cii_-t

my pi-ices. C. T. Ilnrner, Xenla. Ohio. [Nov.]

FOR SALE CHEAP:" Martin 12 ga. repeater;
Martin 32 Special rifle, reloading tools and car
tridges: Mackinaw hunting coat and moccasins.
Stncy. 30:* Park Avp.. New York City.

FISHING.

FISHERMEN— Osjiruy" Waterproof I'uro llall-
un Silk Casting Unas can't snarl, nor rot. even II
nut dried after lining. IE-pound test 7Gc: 110-
pound test SOc; 23-pound test 11,00. Satlafai'tton
guaranteed. Postage pulil. Send today. Lou J.
ISpplnger Co.. 301 Urn tint. Detroit, Mich-

FUR FARMING.
SKUNK FOR BREEDING—We supply choice

bluclc skunks with BOent bscI removed, start your
fur farm now. Sand thirty cents foi- information
on nulentlflc breedlns and directions (or removing
scent sacs without spilling any scent. Skunk llo-
yalopmenl Bureau, Rux liii-1. Chicago. I". trice.)

FUR FARMS—A goo3 maul" are engaging In the
business of raisins tur-bsaring animals and most
of those so (loins buy tlu-lr wire from us. N<e
niiBPs B mid it August II-T-T. Hunter-Tinder-

Tv.ipt'rr Columbus. O. ___

HjK SMi-fe-l'riiitB Edward Island silver black
foxes. Also patch ami Hudson Bay black*. we
build ranches and Instruct you in the care of the
animals. St. GeorRe's Bay Fur Co.. EDO Journal
HldB.. Boston. Mass. __ (April IS)

NONCE TO SKUNK FARMERS, I will pay tin.
each for star skunks; *f> eitch for female short
stripe BKutiks. O. li. Austin, Fnater_Centre. H. L

FUR FARM and poultry ranch combined far
Bali', oh outskirts of nice town of 2000. Price
12SE0. For further Information write O. A. blun
der. Springfield. Minn.

' LOCATION FOR FUR FARM—Or! acres, box. Tint-
urul meadow and high land, on lake and outli-lt. 7
miles from town. (300, one-third down. Arthur
Pott. Cable. Win.

HOMESTEADS AND LANDS.
i-nHivi i_aiiu&, suoii locations, easy to eloar,

best fish and game country, js.nn to \1SM per
acre. Write for list. Arthur Goft. Cable, Wla.

FREE HOMES, Virgin timber and prairie min
ing prospects, gold, silver and copper, root and
bark gathering, flshlng, hunilng. mapa nllt! infor-
mation. jl.OO. Eugr-np Katun. Uandoii. Ore. (Oct.)

H OM EST E A DS—< Ca nadu.) Was there, golnfi

back aoon. Can give detnltcd Information. Senil
stamp Those who can nlTord It maj enclose n
dollar bill for my trouble. Chris Gerllng. Jr..
Troy. 111. Box 65.

I WANT 10 eel In touch with people wanting

to moke northeastern Michigan their homP. Peo
ple thtit know good hind when they see it. thai
can be bought on easy turaia with leant nofmllil!*
money. Write B. I.. Hollltlay, Lupton, Mich.

"NORTHERN MINNESOTA HOMESTEADS—Now
In your opportunity of « lifetime to »ct:uro a val
uable timber or Bgrlculturnl claim In the famous
Rapid River l)ig game country. ;i trapper's parn-
dlBe. For particulars write Cook & Bailey, Loca-

tora. Rfflby. Minn.

MEDICINAL ROOTS.
GINSENG PLANTS, any n(-;e. extra nice, also

seed. For prices write H. Collins. Mola. \<m;i.

FOR SALE^-Glnsenc and eoliien seal plants nf
all acet. For prlcen anil Information address O.
W, Huth. Ptrasburg, Ohio.

GINSENG AND SEAL plants and seeds for fall
plantlnR. Get my prlet'H before you buy elnewhore.

I »n nl el Heft. Fra7(>ynhurit. OMn. fOct.)

GINSENG—Our Kentucky Mammoth variety,
roots and seeds. Pall delivery. Booklet 2G cunts
(out August Ist|. Tells how to grow ginseng

successfully. Laigast nursery and root garden In
countiy. Known everywhere, Wilson Ginseng
Gajuen. Franldjn. ICy. (Oct.)

GINSENG SEED AND PLANTS for sale. Culti
vated free iif dUease. Fresh seed, 50 cents; strati-
(led, Jl.OO per l.uOO: one-year-old plants. 75 cents

per luo; two-year-old planta. 52.00 per 100. Frank
l\iilp>-rs. 1!i-i-niiuitinvn. Ohio.

FOR SALE—1''1iib, healthy, two-year-old ginseng
plants, grown In natural woods soil. In the home of
the wild ginseng/, For fall delivery. 110.00 per
thousand. Stratified, water-tested ginseng weed
from five-year-old plants, 1013. ji.oo per thousand.

Order early. L. I'1. Tower. Oakland, Md.

GINSENG PLANTS—Onu, two and three" years
old; golden seal seed. Prices reasonable. For
pliuits or seed rn II on or address R. W. Sandy
Aalivtlle. Ohio, it. L',_ (Qet)

MEDICINAL PLA"NT PAMPHLETS ~ Telia
where and how to gather for market -(00 of the
most valuable flowers, roots, herbs, as used In
medicine growing, wild and cultivated In North
America. Complete m-l postpaid. 10 cents. Forest
Products Vo., Wuat Milan. N. H.

FOR SALE—Choice one year old GlhHcnR roots
SS.00 per IOtiO. E<lwnn1 Hinder. New Haven. Mo.

GINSENG SEED, 1013 stratified and water
tested. GO cents per 1000; over 5000 in onu order,
no cents per 100(1; yearling gllnsenj; plants. J5.00

per 1000: Seal seed at tLS per ]000; Seal plants,
healthy and thrifty at J12.50 per 1000. Satisfaction
guaranteed. H. Itramlace & Co.. Newpoint. liid.

GINSENG—One year roots, germinated seed.
guaranteed to grow; Heed-bearinu roots for sale.
Get my prices. They are marked way down. H.

13. Elmendorf. Morrison, ill.

GINSENG—1'.'I,: ■ 1 ■ li'l ti-Tlts |iit "l iv.Tp
year old roots, $10.1)0 per 1000. Write me t<ir spe
cial prices on large truant I ties of seeds anil roots.
F. Gent. Rockford, Minn,

GINSENG bEED-Kiiitl or ixchanced tor In
dian relics. A. L, <lelHiT, nalton. N. Y. (Oct.)

HOR Sale—lilnsang roots and seed; golden genl
roots and seed; red and yellow Lady Slipper, Blue
Cohosh. Canadian Snakf Root; Cranes Bill for fall
planting. M. H. Kcll. Warren. Fa. Route No. 3.

L.INSENG PLANTS—2 years old, J2.00 per~100
delivered. Extra Inr^e and healthy. Have sold
fann; must sell thla fall. R. E. Leonard. B,
Hrl'lpewatf-r, Mass,

BIG MONEY ki-»u-|iik liinsi-nc. slniiiB. heiilth)-
roots foiL sale. Write for prices for fall S'-ttlnp.
D. E. WhlBtnli. riinrdnn. Ohio.

FOR SALE—Kmm 30- to 50,000 extra nice pln-

seiijj- yearlings, (16.00 per thousand. OlydC Reltj.
licllz. Fa.. -Somerset Co.

GINSENG—Choice lot of 1 and 2 year old rootH
at 5 and 10 dollars per thousand. Order now for
fall delivery. Albert Olmstead, care of Jas.
N'nwell. Thomast'in, ''rinn.

FOR SALE—Vi-iirllnt tlnseng plants, price JlO.
per thousand; alwo bloodroot. tS. per thousand.
Address. Glenn V7. Orton. Paw Paw, Mich.. R. F.

P. N'o. 2.

GOLDEN SEAL PLANTS for sala; small, 16;
large J10 per 1.(100: ycarlins ginaeng, $8.00 1.000

Melvln Mullett, Mtlleraburg. Ohio.

GINSENG ROOTS"; timber grown aoedllnK, jIO
per thousand. Will trade for Golden Seal need or

plants. Write your offer at once. C. F. Lehnker-
Inc. Darlington. Win.

GINSENG seeds 11.00 thousand, stratMed, waTer
tested, planting inBtructlons free, write Lake

Piirah Specialty Farm. Ttnekford, Minn. (OcL)

FOR SALE—Olnsana seed for fall planting.
Water tested |l.i)<i per inoo. Write for root prices.
No disease. W. l.anphere, 85 Eagle St.. Geneva.

Ohio.

PARTNER.

companion WANTED liy a young m«n
on a hunting trip li W Reenh^r. (Jrilnn

WlB,
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WANTED—Aimrttifrwithinciumfurfurfarm.
WriteInArthurJ.Walker.tVillvar,Mo.

IFY^UWANTiiikii-iIfurIhlsseaminwriteme.

Amanexperiencediramior,haveoutiilandsome
cash.W..S.Koblnson.CenterSandwich.N.II.

WANiED—KxpiTlencedtrapperwants

_nc"
be

wanied—Experiencedtrapperwantseriperi-

encedpartner,CanadaorNorthwestU.S.Must
beover_Ti.IiI'eti-rsini.I'rosaer,Wash.

PEARLS.

GETTHEMOSTMONEYforyourpearlsand
slugsbysellingdirecttutheNewYorkmarket.

DuvldC.Din-la.289FourthAve.,NewYorkCity.

PEARLS—Si-nilyourpeflTlaumlhIubhhyre-
KlatsreflmalltoCJ.uarlooh,Box135.Marino
City.Mich.Iwillnaygood]>riches.

WE'LLMAKEYOUapearlhunterandsend

samplepear]postpaid.Tillcents.Highestprices
paidforyourpearls.Forwardbyregisteredmail.
O'Kulllvan.Pox111.O'Neill.Neb.

PERSONAL.
GETMARRJED—Matrimonialpapercontaining

advortiaemeiitaofmarriageablepeoplefromall

sectSons.rich.poor.younR.old.Protestants,
Catholic*'.Mailedtree.TheCorrespondentIr>
Toledo.Ohio.(Oct.I

MARRY—Marrlajtcdirectorywithpholosandde
scriptionsfree.Paywhenmarried.TheEx

change.Pept.A'.<,KansniiCity.Mo.

WANTEDTOCORRESPONDwithKnlclitof
Florida.IjistknownwjtsInPinellaw^inintv.
W.K.Moore.Kutton.Mush..R.No.8.

PRINTING.

100GOODWHITEenvelopes,6%,yourreturn

cardprintedincornermidsentyou.postpaid,
for35cents.ArrowPrintingCo.,Dept.H.,Co-
ahocton.Ohio.

150ENVELOPES,15(1Handletter-headaprinted,

11.00:500IiiixIiiuhscurds$1,00.\V«donilkindsof
printing.Writeubforprices.Loos&TlahI'rlnt-

IngCo..Coshuclon.Ohio.

100FINESTQUALITYCA~RDSprinted,engrav
ersRoman,liScentspoMlp;iliI,Hlplierqualitythan

any,lowerpricesthanmany,lumyinotto.Howard

Trimmcll,Newllcld.N.J.

TAXIDERMYANDTANNING.

GLASS"EYES—ForIUrdu,'imlAiilmaht.La.it.-c81
stockofTaxidermists'sujniltesInAmerica.Low
estprices.Savemoney.Getourcataloguefifi.Jt
Isfree.Writeforotictoday.NorthwesternSclinol
ofTaxidermy,MHlwoodHiilg..Omalin.Nob.1")

WEDOTAXIDERMYworkandbuyandsell

unmountedxklliwofallklmiH.PriceliKlforstamp.
RnblonUroa.Troy.Ohio.(Nov.)

THEHOOSIERTAXIDERMIST—I."!U3mount
yoiirtrophlewthlHfallandKetthe'»'streBulte

moneycanpurchase.Myworkcan[mlhedupli
catedanywhere.Allworkdoneb>[hoplastic
iirtnystem.Lateatmuucuinmethod™used.All
kindsofhidesandfurstanned.rUKworkaspec
ialty.Sendforpricelist.L.BWalllnKford
Tn-vliiermist.Muncle.lnd.~

TAXIDERMIST—TaxidermyworkdoneInevery
branch:ftlsotanningofhidesandpklnHfornips.

3hoe3.etc.Pricelistonrequest,fjouldIvep.

Charlotte.Mich._^^_

MOUNTINGofgameliendaoiirBpeclalty.Deer-
headsmountedonoakshieldandreturned

promptlyfortS.OO.Crutclnftfree.Specimens
mountedandn*turnedbyParcelPout.Allwork

guaranteed.II.J.Lesser&Son,Taxidermists.

Johnstown.N.T.

TRAPPERS.

NOFURTRAPPERennaffordtobewithoutour
propositionthisyear.Writetoday.HermanReel
Co..Milwaukee,Wise.(Nov.)

GAMELAWSrevisedtoAugustIS14.price25
cents.Seethirdtowr.A.IIHnrdlnemhilnher.
Columbus,fihln

FOXTRAPPING—IhaveUibBurestmethodHtid

bf-stplanforInstructingyouIntheart.Fullsize
drawings,photoillustrationsandcompleteprinted
Instructions.W.It.Sopur.EuatLynn.Maan.

ibnOWtin;artoftrappingfoxes,sellscentu,
baita,steeltraps.J.J.Uarnes,gluttonsRiver

Vt.(Oct.)

LANDSE1—Icanshowyouhowtotrapfoxes

onlandassimpleusthewaterset.Morecnuctlve.
23takenlastfall.Price$3,0(1.FurtherInforma

tionforstamp.
Hticrbrooke.Que..

Harry
Can.

G.Hull,17DlrehSt..

TRAPPINGOUTFIT—MinorUnlitHullTent.
Traps.EverytillOff,Sellpartornil.1,1stfot
tftfimp.WllllamaEJrnH.,PrMB,I'ocainnitus.III.

LIVEGAMETRAPS—Makeyouiownlit2&ccnti*
to50cents.Usethisproiltablf.liuiiiiiiu-method

forcoon,mink,skunkandrabbitlfiyearsex.
periencerepresentedbymydrawIiiKH.building

andsettingInjtruoUOm,W.R.SOPSTiBiflatLynn.
Mass.

WIRELINEAUTOMATICboxtrapsformink,
Hkunki!,etc..(1,80each;drawingSocents.Send
stampfordescription.M.Meyler.It.No.10.
Kalamazoo,ilich.

REGARDINGLOUCK'Sla.iioayatemoftrapplnB

wolf,coyote,fox.Writeforparticulars.L.
Loucks.Logan.Wise.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BROTHER—Accidentallyducoveredroot,cures
tobaccohabitandindicestl<»Ti.HEadlyvi-ndpar-

tlculars.K.Stokes.Slohawk.FIa.(Dec.)

EUZEMA,psoriasis,tetter,oldHOrt-H,catarrh,

dandruff,soreeyes,rheumatism,neuralgia,stilt
joints.Etchingpilescuredinthreeweeksormoney

refunded.Writeforparticulars.Kxpressedfor

tl.OO.EczemaRemedyCo.,HutSprings,Ark.

FREEILLUSTRATEDBOOKtellsofabout300,-

000protectedpositioninU.S.Service.Thousands
ofvacancieseveryyear.There.1b:ibljrchance

here(oryou.surerindgenerouspay,lifetimeem
ployment.JustaskforbookletS-K05.NoobllKii-

tion.EarlHopkins.\V;.shlhBton,[).C.

ALLORES—Accuratelyassayed.Golll.Silver,

lead,copper.50centseach.EstablishedInColo-

rado1SS2.C.A.Cooper,Diiriingo,Colo.(Oct.)

LOCALREPRESENTATIVEWANTED—Splen

didincomoassuredrightmantonetasrepresenta
tive.Formerexperienceunni-'cessai-y.Allwer*1-
o,ulreIshonesty,ability,ainbllloiianilwllltngneBH
tolearnalucrativeburiinOHS.Nosoliciting<Jl

traveling.AllorHiaretimeonly.ThisIsanex
ceptionalopportunityforamanInyoursection
togutintoabigpaylnffbusinesswtllinutcupltal
andbecomeIndependentforlife,Writeillonce
forfullparticulars.NationalCo-OperatlvnHealth1

Company.I.-429Mard"')Hullillng,WnshliiKton.

D.C.
CACHOO—JokeSneezePowder.One10c,20for

tl.M,100forJ4.00."Chlcki'nInspector,""Kherlff

byHeck"and"Kfsfling"Badges,10ceachCatn-
logucofTvlcaandmakeups(forthei-trlcalsjonre-

quest.EwTnpSujiplyHnusp,11ThatcherWa>
Decatur,III.^__^_^^__

"SPORTSMEN,ATTENTION—Uestdeerami
moosecoiintry,alsoplentyofflsh.Forpurtlcula™

writeOlafA.Olson.GrandMarals.Minn.Box22

FOXHUNTERS'SLOWINGHORNS,10to2«
incheslone.(1.25to13.50.Price,listfree.Addren-
JH.Johnston,639LibertySt.,Plttsbure,Pa.

(Oct.)

HANDKNITSTOCKINGS—T/cnvyMaineWool.
13incheslonK.weishtH1b.tothepair.Canbe
wornoverpants.Sizeslarge,smallandmedium

Colorlightgrayandwhite.PriceSScdelivered

freeonapproval.Sendforcircular.L..L.Bean.
Freeport.Me.^^

BLJTldYOUROWNrefrlcer.iiormidnavefrom
5.iutoS70.completeInstructionsandblue-prlntB.
2Scents.Wm.Dflxon.Angora.Neb.

TOBACCO—Kentucky'spureleaf,hasnotbeen

manufactured.Sampleone-hnlfpoundprepaid.IS
cents.Dolan&Co.,Louisville.Ky.

BIGGAMEHUNTINGInCanada;moose.e"lk"
ieerandbear.WillmeethuntersatdppntU*rtt»
laT>ooFarley,nryden.Ont..OanndB
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U N T E H — T K A L> E K — T U A P 1' K K.

FOR SALE—A 1L! Kimi;i! repBAtlftg shol Run uud

sIiirIb barrel! pointer bitch, n months and rabbit
hound. Will truth' for cow lioitt euslne. Harry
CllnkhamaF, 1113 K. Sffind, Brie, Pa.

EARN A WEEKLY SALARY .irltlreaslng en

velopes In Spare tlnip ut home. Either sex: young
or old. Full riitilleiiliii'K lUo. \V. Wrasse, Arling

ton, O,

WANTED-!''™ anil cri'j- aciulrrel tails. Any
amount. Pny from ! to I cents each. Box 166,

Logajosport, ind. o

for sale—Western stock saddle, blanket,

bridle, ipur. In Rood serviceable coiulltluii. (or len
dollara. Walter Hub, Fort Atkinson. Wia,

TYPEWRITER—IlLinliiKton No. 2, practically
guud as nuiv, <'<|iiliinikil with rllrhon and Universal

Keyboard, special bargain. Price |20, Walter
Lyons. lietinlnglon. Vt.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY |;{.hij per trio;

GOOD, skunk. KiounillioB. ai|"lrrel and rabbit dogs,
vtry r+.'asoimble. Mamp for reply. Krueat Stauffer.
l'Wh:itati 1'ollH. Ohio. _

MANILA CIGARS—Direct from factory nt whole
sale price: 1U0 cigars, best grade. 13,00; 1000 cigar

ettes, cork lip. best grade. (2.00. Dy registered
mail: all duties paid. Write for catalogue. Satis

faction or money returned. riiltingell & Co.,
I.ucftia. P. i.

MAKE YOUR OWN brilliant fas lamp for home

or camp. It'a simple but fircat. Free informiKlon
now. rluiicer Trailing i'ost. Feorla, 111. 7-S Grimes

WART CURE for man or beast; no field, no
sears: satlfifactloii guarnnteed. Receipt 50c. J. M.

Ndgon. Nui'lu. CqIq.. care FoiLa Camp.

WE PAY 25 CENTS Bach tor names, occupations.
Send L'fi cents for eollectlni; oulllt. National Pro
duce, I'm 1 l-i-ydcii. N V.

FUR BUYERS WANTED S. \ .■■■ < ,,n;m I- -urn

Capital not necessary. Northorn I''nr Co.. Ho^coe,

N. Y.

FOR $1.00 I will

liunit-r, yuaraiilicd,
WlB.

make yon ,i successful b»e
Karl C, Hasklna, Glen Flora,

NEW WAR MAPS—Printed In 5 colors. The
bant, latest nnd most complete war map Issued by
European map makers. They are selling fast,
13etter order at once, to-diiy. If you want one.
Price In cents, postpaid. If you send us a new
subscriber you can set this map free. See adver

tisement In this Issue. Address, Hunter-Tra;ler-
Trappcr. Columbus. Ohio.

BIG GAME HUNTING—We have the besl of

accommodations and guides In the beat moose
and deer count ry In the North. Write Cook &

Hal Icy, liedby. lilrin.. for reservation.

TWO ihirly.flve horse steam boilers for pale
cheap. A. II. Herrmann. Polar. Wisconsin.

NewWarMap
Chance forEvery Render to Get Officinl CuiHe

EVERYTHING aW the W« in this biR Wnr Map.
Folds so aa to fn i» tlmptjck^t. .intl is n ready refer

ence ior iliu daily chHDBESI ns they tr^Tispiru daring ilie
groat CdnfllcL This b the latest nml most cainplcie
war map issued. It i5 printed in five cnlore from ybits
by ihe best European mnp makeis.

WHAT YOU GET

WITH THIS BIG MAP

Arn

l rurn|ii-iLti

l B
ill Vc

ArrJnl FlHUi DIHflbln ind -
CltrotJnlr- Qf >nli'iH- Jn«i>Urr1

Triplr MMjinrf mill Trijilr Rn

ll ]ill*C
] p

PdpnlllllOB KurnjM»4iij Cnnntrlr*

fraTkuinl Ifrlit- »>f runiiip

BunpcsnCidn Vmlum
Arrrt uf Huriijirpfi f !i»ttitl rlr-«

DliUurni Hrivrru .Mnrinal Uiir-
DrH-lx? llniilf* of Tn-t ( fiilnrv

Also ^j i W ii i .■ t e ..i Bbrppeu Cup-

I.hic TuiiiEi

Tbownds of mir readeri win \i» nnx\«u* t" nvl tfjic prciit
ilir IHJIIHH nim', llliJ IfJOO HDd Itfl Hi LTTiln. lliu RUp will fill
tt-Mt vtv.i h[ fPjK'f. iKji-irnji1 |t[t1il. or n n v ill #\\o l[ I1 HLK TU

fili'UhOKIlil'lttHfMTM^LlliiK iih*i.ib fi>r niiH<iirn- hiiLwrJfH'r I■]
H-T-T, I'oiii rnti tutnkcuLlvantrik'uiirtlitNKn-iit i-ihr twin} \
you may iiutlinic iiiiuLlitr ctmcu-'e. Aililn.'xn,

Hunter-Trader-Trapper, Columbus, Ohio

PAPIER MACHE hIadIohms
ECDeer Head and Neck Forms

Three sizes for

Old skulls of any animal fitted up

with waxed mouth and waxed tongue.

SncdforourHhiytitztrdcai&logM*

Papier Mnchc Specialities Co.
Rending, Michigan

FOR SALE
3 Pair Crou Foin, pair JZO.OO
■10 RcJ Fmri, ricli f.OO

6 old Red Foici, each.... 15.00

W. T. HODGEN & SONS

Box 231 CAMPDELLSV1LLE, KV.

FILL IN AND MAIL THI5 COUPON TODAY

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Gentlemen: Enclosed find

io5«t the fcllowing ad. In

J9L

fM-ntv Order
DI .for which

Name

The id., counting name and address, cania!ns_

Address.

-words, ind it 4 cans per word costs 5
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NEW YORK

THE LARGEST

FUR MARKET

IN THE WORLD

Owing to the European War shutting off all the big for

eign markets. New York is at present the only fur mar

ket in the world. Buyers in the entire trade will come

to New York this winter for their furs.

Why not ship your FURS to this Market and

be under the protection of the

Raw Fur Merchants' Association
of the

City of New York, Inc.

In considering the objects to be accomplished by the

Association, the interests of the raw fur shipper have

not been forgotten; one object will be to make it abso

lutely'safe for any shipper to consign his furs to any one

of a lar^e number of reliable houses, where he will get

a just assortment, full market prices, and be absolutely

sure of receiving his money.

Forfurther information address the Secretary of the Raw FurMer

chants Association of the City of New York, /tie, No. ,/6 West 2.fth

Street, New York, City.

WATCH FOR the "Seal of Reliability" in the October Number

Always mention the HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER whrn wrltlriB lo advertiser!.
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I It 11 II N T B K - T RAJJKH- T H A I' P E H

The Only Ail-Purpose Sight
You can**draflf a

he id" In 4l |ni A&w f, t.iry

I ■ !i. duzllnf (un or
JjcLlljhl'a flare, wilh

cents ruo lf ccwit rro r::::3

MARBLE'S
Duplex sight
Suincvery rifle's every use* The Vin In* Gold

Bcid it (or [irfic: practice and game in ordinary
light and on snow. The l& in. ivhitt enmn Ibcaj

ii (or .ii] j;jruc in dubious light. It srupi down

an touch Hit ind flu,li, and will alu.iys re

tain its snowy brilliancy. Supreme device

10 in.iUc every shot a cculer-shot 1

Two Sights In One

And Each Perfect
* |irnMcmoTHcncrj[lQniT4*ii[»crtai1"[-l
TD Ebiiicnictlun tit ilghT ami while brail, <■«

l v"Ulf1cJlcrurdi[f(.!, Il.'O. Marie Tur Win.

35- WS <
v

- '♦; 35-15,

*|ilH-rJ

1 ! ■! rUon-uieT anil san?-Ettler

t'i 1'ifrmJtttf 60 *) Th

IT J

^rM^K ^ponirtc BortfiMn# Mjibif'i Fkdb
I'r.i1. J rilll-Li^pi l"ii:«t(-':n x'btr'1—

t liy * (IhihTjIp j.nr.j iprlUE- £*« be IrKtfi] i1
ih lo? 1 ni iff.L- md Foldim "I'cfp SJfbU TL
|hlt" tad "l-ttlei* FrtTO Uun". Ji.4

MARBLE ARMS & MFC CO,

S3S Delia A-c. Gl,AD5TONE, MICH,

>ti,r...'.;. !ia;

■ I .1. * j Fir"' t"**. |T,* j Up

"S-l, ■,■!. l-.lil PS

to 11 Irv I'rev Circular

GRAY MOTOR CO 950 C.'.tj Meter Bfrf*,, Detroit. MkhiCa

ED. F. HAUERLE1N.

TDU A D1KD QOQ?'—THEN YOU WANT

Amateur

Trainer
FORCE SYSTEM WITHOUT WHIP

* P*AOT:i]*L TnAlHERQF 0VEI?3OYEAHab EKPEniihOI,

WHOSE BYbTCM |3 UP TO PATE AND BTAND9 UH-

|HtH FDITlON-IBOO, MCfliT MADE IT FAMOUB.

fur tho pot kv, but
l ll i

OUT. — ILLUSTHATED,

A pliJn, iTielir»l ftm! con^it, Til
ibh tJ ft of trim-f. FutJem ifnir

ol thr t[TJ dc|r

j

t n -"■■.' ,, j,lnln[^

EittD. "'i> r1 |i: j '-'-■■: "ft

lLU Cbminciq taait tail i>>e brnr«
CUD (n u J. i o«n (iff I
ta jicrfrttloa. If judt
dor ji inuF tilhcat. do*i

not rrTrirvc. tn IT to, ii
Ji-nl ninHtfmli uiiilf mlT
to I'lrnitadilflhot.efLiiJi
F lLi I'1 ■'■ I.,, J.t^iih .

5v i j ■!■ r- «tc ran will omi

comet Bar *"' -1 f.i-= 1 ■=. 3j p -1 ■. 1 ■* -.• l ::.>:., Dbjei vf
an? -re or l#rtfd cu b< uu'ht to rttnaia trtEjitlj
■nil miila tuitnuiiTt, CodrrtJifBilI.li. ivdjiulfcr form, dt-
Toid f | tbQH bJ ll l<

a

of |c
b
f |ai»[UD t r

tbro9|bodt. A l*rr* voLume o(| ulir.r rtiiitjnt louad
■ 4 nof luatninl, tut tfait book It luinttiittl ta fa h. til ft ttit
cv-it pr>?nr-l Lntm-aiatjiin on tin iabjt«t .". ■. ' ; ' "
CJmr**rp on fatdtag; r»re of tTti dp*; ta^llrlt tjraptam*
or utufcl dlieiiti. Seat yi'jili^M vn recel[il of prie*.

Paper cover, SI.do; cloth & qold, 1.50

Ed* F- Haberlein, Box 27, McPberion, Km

i "■' jft"/ - ' -
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"f OREGON

Hunters and Trappers
Send us 10 cents Fur out; ofnur 116-page

IUutnud CntaJognea «f HunU-rs* and

THE H. H. KIFFE COMPANY

E19x Brondwoy. New York

New !iii|it avetl Reji- '... . and Automatic Stand-

aid (lilies, High Power, 25,30,35 cal. Guaran

teed to be as represented or money refunded

hardest shooting and mo t accurate Sporting Rifle made. Orders with
icuiittance have prefetence, but w ; will send them C. O. l>. while they last.

KtrtHI I Nil $1 ,.DU Full particulars on request. I'jrts lor these guns wi.l be furnished at all times
Dent. 2 WILMINGTON, DEL.

HIGH GRADE RIFLES
S= LESS THAN MANUFACTURING COST =

AUTOMATIC $18.00

BE A DETECTIVE
Earci(rnmS15O.00
lu 'iid un per

Travel all over ihe world. Write C T. LUDWIG, 13S
WcttoyeT Duiliiind, Knntki City. Mo.

PEARL HUNTERS
H US II I S VOVR

PEARLS

M. A. JOHNSON, t2£JOLi£
FOLD1NQ CANVA3 CANOES AND BOATS, <>•< ■<■ hull* ■ ' sLqh^, lr*Vw or rvp*irm. 5«fo ■nvt.h'^v. thnymtmdj

bpajjr, rjrry hv baml. t^l"-- f.:r tittiitj ur bail r.i.ljufl lUnJing, All iifrt, Nun-«ink»Llp. 5t

tirrl. Kini PrfMM Q P *nd 5t- Louii

KING FOLDING CANVAS BOAT COMPANY
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Every Shot Scores if Your Gun is Equipped With WATSON SIGHTS
Wnl-'ui Sv!i! arc the only onrs in the wulld tnaAr of pure 24 koiot gold with 21 ',- platinum, absolutely pure silver and

unchangeable white enamel heads. Thii iniures speed anu positive accuracy in any light that will shoiv the object al nil

, '—. - WATSON FIRE ARM SIGHTS FOR AIX MAKES OF RIFLES

Thousands o[ expert liunleis and maiksmen who hnvc used
ihe Walson Sights declare ihem to be in a class by ihcm-
ielvei for cflwiency. Unequalled in beauty of finish. Before ught-

mg yotir gum for Fall E'lunling or for Turkey Matches wnic lo ut for
our illustrated complete catalog—a handsome 56 page book ivilti
full information regarding these Sights and other malted of intercit to
the gun use*. Free to you.

Toe Walton Fire Arm Sigbtt, Limited Dr.pl. E, Niagara Fall), Canada

Gokeys Boots^Moccasins
told under a i'Caf guarantee. Fji hungers, fiiliermen,

prospectors nnd cnginceri. Wa'crproof - hand.made
throughout of bcjl When ramitd. Uppers of duiflblc
"AfflOSf Ci'f; "/?«/ U$k" liand-jewediole«.

AIj"\ spevial ill *t for Golf, Tennii, A'hl'tic, Slxeet

and Drr«i uxar, l^ -*i embody the exiicmci o| comfort
md Jutabilny, M-.i^c Lo mcauixc for men aad women,

Writef*it- Hook antlMeccaiin Catalog- A'^jp,

urfur C'i'-/uml Athletic S/mC Cutalitg No,

Wm.N. Cokey Shoe Co,

mtiu'.L—
uk—nn cnnut—nn rnltn

—n" urmrla-tH—nni^
—prvnt

* 2 tLl 'Jf hi

U"\nj Ibt if ii c
' 'Kllllm

rsition tnvi* taa ono-faiUf ouit of BrS
1*1 In j<mr toiMitj, (lOJ)

Dulroit Motor Cur Suppir Co.
4 Clinton Avo,. Drlrnli, Mich,

HILOEBR DAITC I'
LAND 'EM

LAMPTHE BALDWIN
CARBIDE

Turns Night into Day
•' i-: 1 - vomon !>i« rap, l***Tni holh |j»nrl.*
Inv, [.nnlLiLi-'fli'lfJtr. ^IjHe II*:Hi -IjlCb Jin--

J tmiiHi nf i:<i ti-'.-i* It nin In* nia<!f»
J

JllM'l'.

l

r\utt upfil

■ Mint'. >'n-

1'LLIII

Jl.DO .

ltjilETH'nrt JIh'ii, Trnpccrw. Travfllum. llun
Mail CirTi^r-. pl<L.,i'lc. Once jnu u«a on<.
^■iii will uwiidir i-uw juti rier sot dlviik"
-IIRDUI II.

PRIC:: Brass, S1.D0; Nickel Plated, SI.SO

THE FRANK P. HALL CO.

II j S. ICCH ST. COLUMBUS, OHIO

GOLDEN SEAL WANTED
We wanl Golden Seal roots, also leaf and top.
Grower* and digieii wiitc ui before leUing elsewhere.

SULZER BROS., Madison, Ind.

1 l_l I CJ fN ADDS FOUR SHOTS

Fits Remington, Winchester, «ml Browning Automatic Shot Gunj. Attache! lo end of magazine— no
toult teqtmnJ. Detachable. Cnnbecsniedin pockctotgunciiie. Weight 10oi. Due! notovcibaloncegun.
Abltl Trouble - Pioal - Guaranteed (o handle nddilional loadj. Get one for your fall duck hunt.
Pny Troni Tnrjr Ji'fik'r nr or-IiT from

u. (k'uit rot uiuimiDi uurunn. Duutiitg-Motie ndw. Lo.,
V i~". nil

!'■ ■ Kansas Lily, lYlo.

PRICE

$5.00
i In V.S,
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>eynard siy

Chickens fly

Sudden snap

Victor Trap

-

ON F.I DA

COMMUNITY

Ltd.

Onkeda. N. Y.
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19 W. 34th St., NEW YORK

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST FUR HOUSE

IN THE WORLD

Send for Our Price List

H-T-T WATCH FOB

Si This fob V4fl

miwlfl wr^inllj Tnr aTh. lUrJ
IDF. »O ll:ml llir l>ntj *bJ to

»«::irF our 1< ri.r-si.tFli ni.

Tlig rifl* !■ turn In "t b lutlnif
fellow nif[nl tu linltatD Rn'd,
■ bowing c>i>n htln fur Ixti'k
KniUIlLl, ftllll ItMl trrijt nml

ear's IicjiiI 1ihi'ilI<t, Ntrull in
vtron^ J"'1[ih* inml[» tmo- Imit

Inch h1(1i\ SolO( Inn* with
do. 11 r* IJUmtnillijn Li-rr

wltTi k!vp" iijf«™l Wm "f ■!■*
of fob. Ed fpw'l, tli<* [Uf|»l Ir

Y«L wJllbepmpiittMUufpb,
'I WUtinEEl & tiOUbt

tttmctlio cwr pal

KKiplll In dlJlTBl,

lUlfiilnl nrlw,

t L Tim wa !-ati)
t..tiiL'-.l to K*,-

onlcrtnL ■( ""iff

(n HUNTER'
T RAD :. I'- T«AP.
WEtt l»-H :il lit or In

or 11 ■ ■ i r. • bookk

R«K<ilir prlc* 50

cti. Given to Kib-

[uwjij't now on

nir KibiCripEtDn

Jlii) j:j fiTcmJ-

um (or one new

A. if. MARDlHa. F*ubllBTiir
Qolumtiii. Ofilo

LIVE ANIMAL TRAP D«^iKncri t>y an old trnpper uptm
truescicnrillcptincipli^ ihcbest box tr.npon Lh«maikettDday-

Omtains coin p^rimen I for live b^it. All wcirUnK (i-irts inside
of U.ip. The trin ni:litjii adjustable in any trmion retired.

CATCH 'EM ALIVE AND MAK£ MORE MONEY

"ALLIGATOR"GAMETRAP

CatcTitM by tlin nrcV or b"dy Inslead of thrfr*f, killing los
v-|if,.]LiE inju'rlfi^ fl.i> jH.lt. A EnrnsiLne lentil ri it nils very r«mtm'[nl-
ulilvi BESIDES IT SAVES EVERY FUR FOR THCTHAPPEH. TLu
only tra^i over rnn-initt^L vnlh a DOUBLE IMP ACFJOM- a butt
tl ftlal trip. An tileaL trn^i lor "nvlr^ tnr«M nilot,

I lio lr*ii[-T f-[* tTcry j*lt,
thu ilr«i tim» Injirtnt tbo
iUitit t

, n no r

briiiL'* illti-trniixl r.ufria
trraniin.J n-vrria of the

£ Trappers' Supply Co.f Box E, Oak Park, \\l

MONEY?
Full Iqulfrnirnl o? tl CW»<i fr,.Q i

METROPOLITAN SPOHT^NO GOODS CO..

HART5DALE, NEW TORN.
Our Fill Prtr* TJil will r<illr wn^nre r™" I[l*T "* ■" f»^iin* t
luir-frin. ull'i IS« l.-t Hi.'!. (Jr.\JE Goodi t'lilfi'i:- nr. I ■ jt-riRI

li,:-: 1:1 l! 1 ir I -l ■■•- '•• t-nd f*>r ii *" 1

RECEIVE A PRICE LIST

Name On Dog Collars
A mre recovery (ol ilolen dog).

Send 2c. r!.iin|> (or 32-p. catalog.

The John Maurice Co.,
81SE.Forty-FlrttSt. Baltimore, Md.
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n

THE SQUARE DEAL
FUR H0USE8W

i

u

WANTS YOUR GINSENG, GOLD

EN SEAL AND OTHER ROOTS

THEY pay express chawes on lots of 10
lbs. iiiid over. Our business in rools
in the last two years, aa wtll ss furs,

hsa Increased M'fc. We receive Ginseng
from llie lafSWt dealers in I he United
States, and if «n can do well for the largett
dealers in the United Stales, why enn't we
do well fur you—ihe growei?

^Tritc for nur Prim I.i-t. Voa "ill nr«T ri-pcl it

liefcrt'ncn: Aur hnnk In tlie Upltort Slalen.
AikyuiirnjuuluiidklTfllHHil UL

Weil Bros. & Company
THE OLD EQIMBE DKAL HOUSE

Ft. Wayne, Iiidinnn,U.S. A,

inuitimiiiuHiitnlStcIupti'r*. It 1*11")-mi*ll»b.MH
tfip iilniii^ liavliijj Tin.IlL'lnnl value, cultivation (>r

wild |>l«nl-, His atOTJOf UIiini-dic utiil 31 ollipt
r.Ll-j..-:~ irii.'l.lnl^n [i^ tlTV«o tlmt wo l^vp n.*-[i-
tifiriiM. Wp * III rc-ml >phi Hil^lH-pk.i-fmUirt'l'uli!
(oril.M. YouuniLiLiii.pl liUMJt (or tin? book
l( yoti coulil iiLit *;i'l arLnIlLur ope.

"Write fur our Tur Lint in Season"

2
n

I

.-V

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE

Or mount any game head

you may have.

Or sell you an elegant

mounted head, any kind,

none better.

Get cur Illustrated Catalog, mentioning what you are
interested in.

The Crosby Frisian Fur Company, Bacliester, N. Y.

LIVE ANIMALTRAPTed Upon True Scientific Principles

CATCH 'EM ALIVE AND MAKE MORE MONEY

nn ill" markri tcwlav^ ft It no
^arfmcat fur U^-o b*it vie cAimot

TTiia Irnp Vtaa JnipruM l>y All old mrr^+ful Impprf In luke inttHJiI* flllTaiil 11 iho h"! Sm-

coii.Trurfnl i!ia[ It ran I>c rni "1 pvt4 in rnL(iMiT£ hujjliqIi witham ltLoul but, bm at it contain* a i
lOO ■Irimplv urpn tlm inn of \ive\nt\t M/lirn trltinR fntr Hrttla animali.

Tho tiii-ir-nrr (jflii-o li.ilt bm lifrii <lri.mn»TrBi d by IBs irivrntor% wlui chii^IeI tir«t]Mnn mint In *W t,f ilir*^ irajvn in iboot onci
TDi-iulL. by Ti-iri-* hin LjIi( aia lure. 'J'Ii'tp ia nil ij.tpiiling llic fad tlial lhi» i* the iqohI tuccr-'ful aiH| }iuiiibiih mrtltHiif iif laVmn Hu-
Ib'irirj fljiiirijU, 1 lurn ■• n uliuig ►€) a\U&< live 1O H L un^rV an ljojI a-t a Jive imiuip, bird, cr*>.|i,slii tic. Ilio Jui^rnco of (lie li% r. |ujl
in thr trap alldv- ilir nniinal1* »inpici'»n. remove* it? naiura] rauiinn Arid inatr« it an -roiy vJKmi.

TbDIrapLa CDUlZUCtlld of hra»V 1 hi .irk m'tjl, all w,p[Lin|! Ju. [a bein* on ibc in!.idiT of ilir tfftp, n itnrni Of dkAHH of Wlbn ran.
nrit put it mil nf rmmntiitiin. Tliit frqiLirr aim pamlli h [n be c*>ner*leil eaiircli. by & covcrui^ of pia*-. lavs, (rtd, «l ilnr< do| in-
t-frfrr-a *v»[h ii-i berreti ociinn. It ii ibc nrnlv bb'tnp r'-r etm4rflcKrd v'nh □ trip adion iliat can be jdjuitn! to *nv teHlm ill UmL
TIji* jimciiri njicr, binl*, ctc» from »jpringing lljo lup *>Lcil Scl for a Jjr^rt aEiirual*

No. I ^[^c fur mink, imrton, weasel, muakret, cic, size 5\5 inches, 23 inches E«h i>i«™
long, weigliE4 pounds. Price, single Irajj J2.25 $12.00

No. 2 size for tkunk, "coon,™ O[nt«iiii], etc., size 7x7 inches, 30 inrhes Jong, ijcb Dana
Wfii§ht6 pounoBi Prices, single trap 52-50 $14.00

Tbc-c *»ill b* flit Jrnj \.y fpsrrrt pn*T prn-vMinp poila.ge ii ecnt, ■OlJin»i'>f M"c *vill fnii by riprm. j\«k ynur ptxl tp! a'T i-r tho
jniounl irv]iiirr<l fpciifi jour th«UilTior M ("iilnriitnii, OJiiu., on -I or n piun.l*T am! thai wfil hr llii- amniml n"|11lird' To md ibi* lt*P t >
WO. In J|n*rii I.H. [lir* will l,r Mill b/ frnjlllt .»r rinrr-s *vhfrhrvrr way you dcsicnate. OR WE WILL SLMJ ^D. 1 SIZE Kill 1
S'F-WSUDSCEtlUEIlS, w No. 2 SIZE FfJlt 5 NE«* SUUSCillBERS.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER, COLUMBUS, OHIO
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Said the Coupon

TodayHere's nil thai keeps at] n? and rifles in pe
foci condition. Dissolves (lie residue of all

ish 3 Eit: lud int Cordite

Act* instantly—llDpi corrosives niilioii—posi
tively removes anti preient) rait and cms ofl
dm and sum. Hie wonderful lnopertics O<

MARPI2S solvent "oil

30 DAYS FREETRIAL
1915
r.l;;i. I

with freight prepaid, on

n; tiL-wl91S 'RANGER'

itjele if you write Et
onco for big catalog

and special offer.
Mnrvolous im-

prov«mont». l'.x-
traunllnnry values in

our I'13 S phec ollcis.
. 1'oit fiinri'^ ajf'irtl to
/my without ectlins

our latent proposillons. TIKTB, emii|imc«t smuliic)
nnd rvctvllnui; in llic bicvele line hall usual pricei.
RIQEH AGENTS WANTED. Vnu can nuke hit: money

latin c orders far bicycles anil sundries. Do business dlrvct

with the leadins bicycle house in America. Wrilo to ui.

H 143

^HORSEPOWER
Can yonbiiviilioircfor
S18.:o? Nci Yctycu
can cct a six horsepower

nETROIT FARM ENGINE
. jiJ.JOtHT hcr*cfuwcr, Th'a cnclr.o

rum dd hi mfter.e, i: . >-, A! ■ i - I or
■'■"'.Hlalun kliaiirprJcirueconorjy. ""■

.■J.irrl"iJ» fei ijp ftirpn, rfiuniB,--.
nii-s, i^atr-i li^ht, iftu inyjcb nrour

Ikon. OnT^ S n aT[rp pzrU. "
No rams,

l on Ion >■■ ir ].ii!Lrrir(n, -1)

on c -(' i nenc ryou bm
ant /iiHTFT

SONG POEMS WANTED
IL1 [ODJpQ*< itiu'Ii* Ii>

nlr Co., a.D, C-

/D-I-A-M-O-N-D-SJv
,V""r' Thrir Most PcrlcclSubslilute FREE1

Your Credit I.' Good

i ■ t^iii. i.

Ll Ljc- f?urc to rH.'1 ' 1

The Camera Book

Put your name end address in ihe coupon, send
it in to us ar.d f^t "The Camera Book" absolutely
free. Everybody inlerc:tcc! in photORrajiliy should have
St. You \7ill Cnd tlir.i it contnin^n weal.li of inionnation
iind a liost of KunBesIions tliat vou cannot iifforti to miw.
WiUaforitlodir. It's free. Your name and atldresson
Ihecouponoroaaltttcrora pmtcard ig enough.

Ingeoto Cameras
Are truly master enmcras in every sense of ihe

word. The/ r.re built ty nias:er camera builders
and arc the resetted! yesntof research and study. Now
HUed with ffenulne Acutic lenses—so einijile that a child
can npcr_te thtm. lint Eti optically pcrlcct lhat skilled
opcr.itnrs r-c'^f tljcm. Hvcnr In^ento jj backed by an
itonclad unlimiicd (niarar.tec.

•J^1-' &Up You the
^^ dost [-.ccniD

Ool' I forl'er

Just thirJ; cf it. For only
S2.C0 we ■w:.! c?"d you □
KCtiuine In<;i!iito Ouif.t
coTl^i^[l[lE of cr:m?r,n.l,l"^,

etc.. me all jr— yto I-fce .
nh-|imii -2!i-i4'l" for onlv n S2.C0 itci-mt. HutlstJ janrwll
hint Iha lnei-no I- I'm t-n-:.T.-: I nom Trilnulntlipi-ininrn
livhiv Ib'Iaro ' • i ■''■-'■ In bu-x llien IT >ou EtT<« :i.': nlvi>liiii']r
uil.'-uLx-ml I- hor-ii-toarfipBE» If jnui!irl*eiok™t. It,
|Nq, ,hijij the Lflianreuf tilt- r\>. k Ljottompritti. bend thti iuu[hj1l

Films Developed FREE
OnlH.imt.iml I "Ter -^ .I.-ipI"'. t!.c rilni, .* '

ll-lr '"«. S-H'l .* r ■!: i Jihi,

Send

i . rut .t r

(or lull l>nrt

I'm >«nr nfimnunil lUrmOD (hocnu. .•
|toi nr (id n lifer DI n post ennl !""• .• CHICAGO. ILL.

Intel. fr-E. «.mill .lotni'lino .• ptti^KP Im; l^ivnj;i»»
full inrlicul r. rt tlili l-n-iit .' (jmm nook ivl luil |x«k>
■ iwlitl nSrriin Itlllli-MCin.lljr .- ui.,,,,,1 ,,,„),!O||rr mule km
inm fini<1l!l Illl".' IU1 lllTMel ." Aim rctl l"« 1>tP« almut Inj-tto
ntlourivvn. A I n-™. j-coil .' c.mrm in.l ikr .m.itilui Aoitk
tlipnmiKiiinliUuililiialtvr t* Lan li lnll<'lin'tvosrlfnti»i.tthu
ll^-l« (» t J^iJJllc nj oL.tlffjtiuas trl AU> kind.

BURKE & SKTS, \--. ,•*

1TN

240-173 E.

HI.

,* AilJrni.
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ONEIDA JUMP TRAPS
are easy to carry. Trappers like

them because they are lig'ht, compact,

and can be set in narrow runways.

ONEIDA COMMUNITY, Ltd.,

ONEIDA, N.Y.

lso Makers of the
JEWHOU3E,, VICTOR and HAWLI-VY u NORTON TRAPS

MWlllH ' ii.iii ihr HUNTWR-TKAI 'KH-'i'li u-i'KH wh»n *-riiin>: in
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"Never-Leak"
■. Russell's Famous Boot
^ ^ ^ For Sportsmen

1 ^^ w
for sciicfal outdoor
wni, Si h id y nntl
Bit-jnch. lor hravy Knicr go
l!ir trail. ycE fjflhl dticl yirliJinj

fecT. The laugh, double ™»Tr i
cxlmtna diiiflliilii/, nn m»Hrr
mnuli (lir qroiiitd. Solci lioli-ra
crimanh. To* pirc^ amj ^i
\a\nni by our ir^cial nrvcj-rip '

cam iialrri fl|>[hl[*iiiofi Y>hi<li
a 'd lif*p» ihc Wilcf out, Mmj'

mid mitTiDiHtlia Ml ihr K! ci
lack. *G.OJ to $15-00 pt

how
led

In Any Height

Mrulc to Yaur Momtiro

S^tiff'f fii'ok lhaaring our

compt'U line. Fret oh reputsf*

W. C, Russell Moccasin Co.
FACTORY C BERLIN, WISCONSIN

Learn How to

WRESTLE

t, Ui:

with humlreii of chart" anJ it

Farmer Burns and Frank Gotch

-nJ-ntnM-
(rlr--r *]

MOUNT
Full dirpcdons andformuli
wilh limplc rc«]EuAii

FISH TAXIDERMIST, Yellowstone, Montana

YOUR MONEY CHEEB.

fULLY RtfUHDLD

SteelFishingRods

It's a Joy to Cast
with a "BRISTOL" SleH B.iii Roil
Ailc \.-ii ih".!. ' i.i thaw i j Or "IMU^TOV Ui--i I- '
K^ B. nr tfir nrw F& Let 1 .11 C=tlln» H,-l \nr SI- T|iU
1b Iht r.-l fiU ■ rarrvtni ra»r- [I lurlm \a,<£.
luiflln, 4jULnTS ein>l linuilt". I'rLrr (irl In). [Lu|1|1
f ill failluF rcji ore irrtnii;, wrll fml"Pil'f.1. Im

' anil "Inir" t\M

H jOJr dral.F
\U "IBUU i« rn

:ir. a-. S htIi ' |i}:]-li i. uviU«J

S-leclion Cntnloiuc Free
rl unt ^ n 1 >i "f tli« indi you

\ i ■!. It'a tire tof tit* u.lu;.

geaalne abates on 'BfhtoP RoJi

THE HORTON MfG. CO.

130 Hnrtnn St BriiloL Conn.

I'viflr CVMIfrinrh. Phil V

THE BEST CAMP LIGHT
[Irn.'n CIllh. t'nlTi|P lil^ltt you lnvd hrrn

looking mr-*pa]|tfly liniil.viim Imrn-
inji imtneni tlmT wilt ftiml-li fuOmMiirt*

poiierult' ■! ':■■:-'.!: ■'[■T/tim!)

plnw. Anytime and anywhere jou

UILME \\.

JLi'ru'i. Ihu InnU'rii ttmt ynii will till
only ojkil a ML'Ek.nml cU-mii "illy inicni
w, j] Hie > h■ 11r • >• 111 t.Jk- ■ ■ r Ii■! nlI!■« lrl|i

ttl t |iiira iLn 0T*r

fOLEMAN
V/ GAS LANTERN
It mukffl jin'1 1h:tth in iP*n i*'- I*

|

D*i'n if tH^-

Ii <-iit. 5M«t i»*11y uiwratiit
mlr — iin ■* k-kn. im ^Iiitpth'

r. nn ><»>i. no rlirki-r. nn rim

pjiLLI. r-u'T tr|hioir^ rmti't c

COLEMAN LAMP CO.
10ZS Sommil SL, TOLEDO. 0. '" E. Sid St., ST. PAUL. MINN.

200 St. Fimoci. Art, WICHITA. KANSAS

The Damascus Camp Axe
p. Campinii and FIJlIhh Iriii. IE li>i '■ loush iriin

■tied, fl HutiaUy i!..i;. ii Kandl'- iimt \-$\
Naii \.ui:-s , .i f, t ! I [, ■ - if. i i, ,_u

SPECIAL OFFER: I:,;;;;

C. A. C. AXE COMPANY

The A»t you iwt! on j-mir ^. Omptf and FUiins trip. Ii h«i ■ louah
Ki i-iJ.irh-iJ.inr-Jjcpjfa-^iiii HAND KuRCEb from bM( RAZOR ile*l.
Hf»»r wwsh for camp went ind Jc^ht «:ouffh (q cutty on b*!i« h it p*r|«dr b«I-
mm ot iwisl in tJn- hand. Head h'!d b/ AiEjuiltblf Faili-ncr lo : '"-ml JocMrnrH.
2A. AtehcAdi I, IJ4«ul 1= Ib. PRICE WITH LEATHLK SHEATH *2,00
""™***^^!^ with* p^K^SCUaCJlllPAXE.^nliiiMiniiBf in-i *3 *C

23 FranklinSt, HOLBROOK, MASS.
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MUNTEK-TKADER-THAl'PEH

[Dili

To Get the

Most Money

in the Quick

estTime

SHIP ALL YOUR

FURS TO

FUNSTEN
BROS.& CO.

IN

ST. LOUIS
THE FUR CITY

Wo are the Largest Direct Handlers of Furs in the World

—Mil z=mft==]lli=i||ir=^=zi||i Hlnl

Alwnyn mfnlinn th« FJUNTICR-TRADRR-TnAPPRR when writing In «(WnrtlH»i-h
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HUNTER -TRADER-TRAPPER. ■25

CATALOG FREE
Vacation Time for Anglers

<!, Get away from the monotonous (^ind

of everyday wo;lt.

C Put new life in your body with a fish

ing rod.

C Start now by sending for n copy of our

free Catalog.

<L We netrd your p:ivron:i|je ami you need

our goods.

(i Let's get together for thu benefit of both

Of us.

C Our Catalog places this great stole tight

at your door.

fl. You may order with assurance of pettine

ihe pioper goods.

C Remember, this book is frec—wc want
you to have it--write today.

H. H. MICHAELSON
304 Broadway Brooklyn, New York Cilj

Hmerican Gamp Stove
"The Fuirnuce in n Bucket1* I

tc, funvenlvnt, M\ stlfcnn- 1, ,

il—n*>olliera[i[nirntiiri r
i:"kiiLHQ]"ii«t]iik- Fo

lu Inch

fl I pen -**i** !?■m Ft* ti*, Chni[nui|iiM, •ntomohll-
lain, nmtor I mat ^-BitlniplA^ln, etc. Jlnnif. ordi
nary KuSUllln-, wHIl l-c*E<rv<-tr III Ijtt&t,

American Gu Machine Co., 4G0 Cl«k St., Albert Lei. Minn

BEACON

BURNER
FITS YOUR OLD LAKP

IDO C.nOlc Pout IncanOcirtnt pnn >M1> Hltal

COSTS oilLY lCCRT FCR G HOURS
IVo wmii out i»rton to "<-h lonlttj w whan »

Ofler 10 HtiiCD B Ika'nn lliiEiKT PRLC. IVrilv

Afik-Fita Wanted

HOME SUPPLY CO., 69 Homo Hide.. Kai»ru Cily, Mo.

BUILD ^U3 STEEL BOAT

!

. M, DARR0W3TEELB0ATC0.. 516 P»rrr St. Albion Mich

GUNS
SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLIES

SAVE TOU MOHET

POWELL & CLEMENT CO.
410 M.tn 51. CIHClNHAIr. O.

19 Jewel
Burlington

Month

WriLi: lotlay fot
our irre:it offer

timepiece — nd-
Juitcd to tlio
sct-u i id—adjust
ed lo poaillaiu

—ruljiisIoei li»
* iflochroulPin—
Ituiv lent direct

to you wjThout ri
penny down. If

l dim-t prko

ftho same price thnt
even, (he wholc^nlc jew

eler mnft pny) cither f«r
cash oral the rato of only 5^.50 a uiuiith.

Write
For

Semi i

swct'iiiMc dh'cct
'uliyipu why we Ji:ivecl)'i?rn this
MilH'rti miNkl, lEpi^uMra lino

w.UL'ti whluli we iv ill bIi'd flverr-
wliero oh approve!L We want
you Ii» sec nilcj csaminc the ]!ur-

lin^tim. Fiml out fur youivelf
vvhiit a inji^nilu'i'iit tlmepleca
it is—nnd at :\ price whidi tdtut
minirijuj you.

Special Offer!
below—or n postal fnr Hie most

will

New Ideas in

Watch Cases
Block and Rib-

lion Monojirnmfl
—Diamond Set—

LodiTT — French
Art—Prwgon

The Burlington
in the U. S. Navy

Every fiirMintr vessel in ilic U. S. Nnvy hns (ho

Buriington Waich bbonrd. Pi'Ver;il ships have over 200
Burlliijrtuns aboard mid many over too. Timepieces

Thy coiutunt nbrattwn, t'.-.o c^dvma he^i Jn thn ihJMrr
r-v»ri», the <vld snit nir and the ctiaEtfa ol clinuile from tlur
Arcuc to thn Trt>i>.c--,I nro

llic nidKt PLvere ttft* on
n wnU-h. If n watch Vlll
itrind up Jiml ptvD nceu-

of-wtir it will Bt.irnl Up
cirtjKhcn?. Thnt ia wliy we
n:-.- ■!, r tbo wondnrful

in niir Nnvy tho crruli'st
vl-iory Omt tfiu Uurling-
tun ever lias won.

Mail Coupon
For Free Watch Book

i tiTUii iiir ivii n'j nf i 1 If" tii■ r— '

wUila it liisi.i. /

Burlinjton Walch Co. /
15* Sum! Minlull / Nume.

IDHiSlrrcludM.TibllEI'J.
/ Dn*. 1170 Oiatt.lfl.

Cia[a. 11 /

mcnllnr fhs MT^NTl^H-TTl AT>RR T^f A T'T
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TRADE
King of Parlor Games

Something New in

Playing Cards

C. For" Ladies as Well

as Gentlemen

or Young as Well

as Old

Instructive, Fascinating, Entertaining

^ ull instructions sent

with each deck. Some

thing you have never

seen. Something you
would not take $10.00

for if you could not

get another.

ID

PRICE $1.00

POSTPAID

FEDERAL CARD CO.
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U.S.A.

n

U

Alwny* m.-ni1nn ihe HIINTKH-TRAHRRTH UTKH W)i-ti ".■flilns t-i
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LOOK! SEE YOUR NEIGHBORS!
FACE TO FACE WITH THE SUN!

Great! Needed on Farm; Sea or Ranch, By Mail, Prepaid, $1*20
Thyre arc'a thousand uses forthmnstrumen t in every home and on every farm or ranch. You can see what yourm:ij;hh(mi
fire doing who live miles nw^v firm you. It will linnw ihe remote*! [3-tit nf your farm to ymn door. You can u-ll Who
li in a CBrHagfl Umit before ihty reach you* You oiin view and count Block on distant parts of your tBttj ot ranch.

This bcoutilul telescope fr4S inched lone wlien opened full length; closed, 12 Inches. Heretofore
a similar instrument of this kind cost $9 in *]0- Braiia bound, brnssenfety cap on each end to keep
out dust when not in dm* Equipped vfih powerful leofles, sofeutlficatly ground and adjusted.

Objects miles away v* brought lr:io direct view. F. S. Putton. Kansas, says: "Can
count cattlo nearly 20 miles. Can Bcelarffe
ranch U miles east, and can teHcolorsand

count winJows in the house." Here Js tho

ffrcatest combined smircuof pleasure, educa
tion tind pTXirtical usufulnenH that wo bnva vwlWI. BvVTTDDfl Js dellfthU'tl wiCb it and would not
take man* times thocost for It. We will, foraahurt lime, Hcnd one of these instruments ty ynu,all
charges jirppaii! (only ntir to each ihtsuji) auywiii'ti? lu ihv V. S. for only 51.20, AddnflS.

uujctLJi juncs away nre Lrou^m irAO uireci \

Only $\-M Prepaid

MASON SUPPLY HOUSE, Dcpt. 11, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

BAROQUES

Ptnrl hunteri will do well

to ihlp by fCKi'.ii-n .( mall to

H..WMlard. Son * Co..

M,ir -tiailtown. lown. ,

who are larRS dsateri In

i] ■ h-'.i-Mi'-r pvnrli.

SNAPPERS AND TURTLES
1 gell the LUdlDd HoUls auJ Hrnlnufonta.

Ccin blunys uct the Hi^heit Prices.

MATTHEW J. RYAN

WANTED TO BUY
Alt jou iti. -hm.i ■■! whiit BTack Tlppvdma

alhiriJ EJdfl l Jil Q" 1 Si,5 0 dot. «■ Itt^m
iM-'l"'1*!! f**tt-l*inni . H-i*i Im pnn'iiili, nml |n-rrnLt-

All Vh* Elk Tl»ln irou Carl ■end rUhllidd|F BflDIJ
i»lilj itrinj or furuiTtr hjr mrLnii'ii■! nmjl. fnh*i!«-
i*k' Izirin am! I my a( ^ li^'i-^Ie jtrlrr* at I. Ik 1m -t

vn!iiiM>r m&Tki-t. ALL fVtunli* »nd Tin- piiiuMit xtu

l ELK TEETH i.rW<■ rn-*l. tlion^Ti L Mir ri

oH»ml llmuTnl NO claw s PI kiij t-lr i
i

\ ,:." "- ' '- * - ' " ■ - Iain i.'vD.

L. W. STUXWELL. OEADWOOD. S. D.

CHEAPEST DOG FOOD IN THE WORLD
Not only CHEAPEST in prict but v! iibsolatrlr BIGH-
^TQIjALI rV. Full paiticuJnunn rrqur^l .ind^lso
IDEAL DOG BOOK absolutely free.lcacKinKyuu how
tii take care of and doctor your oun does. W tite

quicklyforful1in<onnati<.n. M. F. MARX MANU
FACTURING COMPANY. Inc.. [Itpt. L. Lnsimilt. K,.

The

Wellington

Pipe

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 77 F

Str*«1t. PMILADCL,PrilA. PA-

■ ■ i:jmI I -:i Jl-ju. I'M

jM^tj.rtl.1 t"] r. -h nl -i- -■ ril' r <

A. R. HARDING

Publiibcr Columbui, Ohio

aIwpiin iTwniimi Ihf Rn*TRR-THAnRR

This Handsome

Watch Fob

FREE
Yniiliketo HUNT and FIFII.
Ttirnsuir ly you will enjoy the
NATIONAL SHJKTSMAN
Msgadae, wiih iia 160 nchly

illusiratcil ii^kcs. fu" to over-
flLWinH«i1h|ri1cre&liiiKStorii*a

in d%alLt: bieiniurniulirjiiabout
us, fi.1iii Ktackle.cainpout-

fi!s- The btst places 10 go for
fi;h and game, find a thousand
and one valuable "How to"
htms for sportsmen. The
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN is
just litre a hip camp-fire in thi?
in odswherethousands ofgood
lelloua gather once la month
anil spin slirriiiR yarns about

their experiences with
rod. dog, rifle and gun.

Special Offer
Mail us25c in stamps or
coin for a 3 monTha'
trial subscription to the
NATIONAL SPORTS
MAN and we will send
you absolutely

Free of Charge
One of :hcse Handsome
Orniula Gold Watch
i' a 1) a w i t h r U s s e t
leather strap.

Don'! diljy. Srnd)our order today.

! Si.. Bmioo, Mtti.

RATPBR ndv.TI Ih
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H U N T E ti - T K A DEK- T KAPl'BK

HUNTING DOGS
Describes in a PRACTICAL Manner the Training,

Handling Treatment, Breeds, etc., Best Adapted for

Night Hunting, as well as Gun Dogs for Day Sport

'"THIS hook contains 253 pages, 5x7

inches, 45 illustrations, showing the

various breeds, luinting scenes, etc. The

author in his introduction says: "As if

hunting for profit, night hunt ing for

either pleasure or gain and professional

hunting generally had no importance,

writers of hooks have contented them

selves with dwelling on the study and

presentalIon of matters relating solely to

the men who hunt for sport only. Even

then the Fox Chase ami Bird Hunting

lias been the burden of the greater per

Lent, of such books.

I—N'ilhl Flunlinp,
II— I lie V.,l,t Hunli

A

Dof—

HI—Tmiiimn ifu! Himtll,,. [)■>(.

IV—Training Ilie Uihid ln%.

XI—Srln-lini; lie

XIMjn .n.i bi

XIII—Bmdlaf.

ITU—Still TMkn ,.. ToSfntn—

Uaric.

XX—Amkm Fn» ll."

XXI—The li-.|il--. liic

III Mr 1 Hum ill.

Part I—Huntlnc DOC3.

V—Training fnr Skunk. Oiwhudi
• lid Vhnk.

vl _n ,,ir -iiJ Cojmu Ilimiinn.

\'l I—rl imiLLji^—t\ir Sijmrrela jinil

VIII— Tr.iDuifl ihr TJrrr ITcimikI.

11—irtiaiDji— ^jH-.iEjr "linn,..

Tcirh.
X—Tnlnlnl Rjmdom SuHMtlO

ijuni .^ljiiv OflfllUt

II—Breeding; and Cure of Does.

XIV—Bntllnf 'Continued).

XV—iVcnlunlin of Unpaid hw
li.4.1 Hull..

XVI-AiincsiBof it'

Part 111 !'■■ Lore.

ETUI—Tbl [)u{ oa the Trip Line.

Pnrt IV-The HuntlnK Doc Fumlly.

XIX-Slnlgr Slip of the Ninth.

XXII—Piilnlc-n and BrltlW Bn

XTill Tmitiin flTinlili
XXIV—St.ilih ColllB. II"UH end

XXV—A r.™ii-f Doniar-Hb Vi
XXVI—Unrnftin l.UIn .,( Tddu

Tim contents show the KOpo of Ilii6 bonk and if you lire at all inlcrcsicci in banting Juys, you

ghuuld ban tliis work. Tiie book is mads up not only from the auilinr's oliservalioci and exper

ience, but that of scores of mcccufbl night as well us daylight hunters. This book may not in.

t- ;' r the field trial dug men bill is for llic real Jog men ivIio delight in chuses that are genuine.

Price, cloth bound, postpaid, 60c.

A. R. HARDING, Publisher, Columbus, Ohio
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GUIDE, FUR RND FISH LOWS
A Book of Valuable Information for Hunters,

Trappers and Anglers, Containing Laws of

United States and Canada

Revised to August, 1914

The Information Contained in this Book was pollen from correspond*

ence with Chief Came Wardens in every state in llic I'nited Stairs and

each of tliu Canadian Provinces, as well as from the latest laws, etc.

This book contains name and address "f Chief

Game \\ aril en of each Btate in the United

Slates and each Canadian Province] open sea

son for Came Animals, Birds and FurBearing

Animals, those that are proteeted, also fish,

bag limit, etc. In several states laws have

been passed relating to trapping, poisoning,

digging, etc., and these are published. In tact

no hunter, trapper, camper, angler, fur dealer,

guide, farmer, prospector, rancher or anyone

who uses a pun, rod or trap at all should be

without I his hook. There are laws in

several stales I hut you will he interested

in. Remember that this hook contains

not only laws of your slate but of all

others ami all the Canadian Provinces. While

llic hook is not divided into chapters yet some of the more important subjects are:

Far Bearing Animals

Fish—Open season

Bag Limit

Game Animals—Open season

Came Birds—Open season

Licenses

Protected1

Song Birds

Trapping and Snaring

In some States trappers are required lo nay a license; in others the use of certain

guns arc. prohibited; in some Canadian Provinces licenses are required to buy furs.

Tho bfi»k is <jiiite hit crest in;; to reiul its well its
[tuintctlvc contflim about loo luiir-- 5x7 inches
Price, ]'i>*!]iaiil. Paper Cover 25c.

A. R. HARDING, Publisher :: COLUMBUS, OHIO
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For every clime, an animal,

For every beast, a name.

For every trapper, "Newhouse,"

For every "Newhouse,"—game.

NEWHOUSE TRAPS

are made in sizes to catch any animal

—from rat to elephant

ONE1DA COMMUNITY, Lid.

ONEIDA, N. Y.
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